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OOnDC Moderate wlnd.i fair aad a little cold- 
rnUDw-" er| a few local enow flnrrlee.

SAFEGUARDS FOR 
THIS CITES

GOING TO PIECESWHO’S WHO TOR BOARD? 
LOTS OL ADVICE IS GIVEN

! \

TO VISIT B. C. TWII

CITIES igoose of Commons Spent Nearly 
All Afternoon Discussing the 
Sort of Men Who Should Be 
Appointed.

CHAMBERLAIN’S HEALTH.

NICE, March 13.—Alarmist re
ports concerning the health of 
Joseph Chamberlain, who has 
■been here for some time past, 
are untrue. His Health Is Im
proving and he takes the keen
est interest In current events In 
the expectation of returning to 
political activity.

More Stairways to Be 
Erected in Seven Build
ings and $30,000 to 

Provide Other 
Preventives.

The Now Famous Fleet 
Will Also Accept In

vitation of Aus
tralia to Call 

There.

i
i;v ill13.—(Special.)—MarchOTTAWA,

house spent nearly all afternoon 
on Mr. Graham’s bill to enlarge the 
board of railway commissioners.

considered in committee oç

tr
The iiii NCIfU¥

The
i ■

bill was
the whole and will get Its third read

ing next week.
Haughton Lennox raised the ques- 

of relative powers of the chief

'

|J
II Il . ISTREET RY. AT JUNCTION 

FIND AN EXCUSE TO 
STOP THE SERVICE

In a report to the property commit
tee of the board of education regarding 
the possibilities of disaster should fire 
break out in a Toronto school, Superin
tendent Bishop made a number' of re
commendations which will be adopted 
by the board at Its next meeting.

attention to the fact that 
buildings should have more stair

O'/ VWASHINGTON, March 13.—Secre
tary of the United States Navy Met
calf announced the future movements 
of the fleet after a cabinet meeting 
to-day. It will leave San Francisco on 
July 6 for “our Pacific possessions,” 
as Mr. Metcalf styled it. The vessels 
will first touch at Hgtvali for coal.

After that they will go to Samoa, 
thence to Australia, where they will 
stop at Melbourne and Sydney. Leav
ing Australia the vessels are to go to 
Manila and while in the Philippines 
the annual fall target practice win 
be held. Thence the return will be 
/nade to the United States by way 
of the Sues.

Secretary Metcalf said that the bat
tleships would remain In San Fran
cisco Bay until about May 22, during

fill their
bunkers with coal. According to the 
present plan the entire fleet will go 
up to Puget Sound and some of the 
ships may be sent over to Vancouver, 
all returning to San Francisco, how
ever, before departing for home. Ad
miral Evans will retire in August by 
operation of law.

LONDON, March 13.—The United 
States fleet will be Invited to visit 
England or Malta.
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tlon
and assistant commissioners. One ot 
the clauses apparently gave

Mr. Lennox thought the
! ./them i,i

1equal powers, 
chief should be supreme.

Mr. Graham declared that another 
clause made'it plain that on questions 
of law the opinion of the chief would

Î* -
I t

A He callsit :
seven .
accommodation,namely, Harbord-street 
Collegiate,' Bolton-avenue, Brant-street, 

Winchester-street and
Of theee

8 o:7 „&0J3Claim That Rails Cause Cars to 
Leave the Tracks—Railway 
Board Will Enquire To-Day.

prevail.
Mr. Lancaster pointed out that any 

commissioners were empowered 
In such case absolute

"I

Morse-street,
York-street Public Schools.
Brant-street School wül be discontinued 
lr. three months, and Morse-street 
School win be provided with addi
tional stairs In the enlargement al
ready included In the building esti
mates for this year.

The recommendations are as follow»^
“That York-street School be replaced 

bv a new building, and that $35,000 be 
placed in the building estimates for 
this purpose; or that the parts of this 
building now used for the.Penny Bank 
and caretaker’s apartments foe fitted up 
for classrooms and those now occupied 
on third storey discontinued:

“That in the enlargement of Harbord- 
slreet Collegiate Institute the stairs foe 
enclosed by brick walls, and that two 
additional stairs foe provided : also that 
the two exit doors, closed; many years 
ago. be re-opened;
"That one additional stairway he pro

vided at Bol>on-qvenue nd Winch ester- 
street schools; \

“That brick walls) foe built to replace 
all wooden partitions In basement;

To Make 'Places Fireproof.
"That all parts otf ceilings In furnace- 

rooms and any woodwork In these 
rcorns not now protected by metal cov
ering foe covered at once with iron, 
and that In the midsummer repairs this 
year the iron covering foe extended to 
Include all basement ceilings and stair- 
wavs and.doors leading tc, ground floor.

“That all outside doors be fitted with 
checks and springs, or automatic bolts:

“That a steel tube bell or a large bell 
and hammer foe fitted up in each school 
for fire alarm, and to be used for no 
other purpose;

“That an iron lined couinartment. he 
provided in the basement of each school 
for storing oils and oil cans used by 
the caretaker, and that all cupboards 
located under stairs foe removed ;

“That an additional sum of $30,000 foe 
placed In the estimates tjhls year for 
carrying out these recommendations 
with the least possible delay:

“That the city foe requested to pro
vide a fire alarm signal box at each 
school building:

"That in all future buildings erected 
by- this board the ground floor and all 
hall floors and all stairs be of fireproof 
construction, Including metal -covered 
doors at all stairways, from basement 
to the ground floor:

"That the regulations of the board 
in regard to duties of caretakers be 
amended so as to compel them to be in 
constant attendance during , school 
heurs, when the heating apparatus 1* 
In use. and In tire basement as much 
of the time as other duties will permit, 
and that they destroy each day all 
accumulations of ruhbish, waste paper 
or other .material collected thruout the

twojfer style, made 
rood durable lin-

m to sit on cases.
should be given to them to de-'- IIIpower 

. ctde a point of law.
Mr. Graham ^aid it was -S:.I? intended 

group
X Ismouldetng fires of dispute be- 

the Toronto Street Railway and
The

... $4.50 

... $5.00
to give such powers to any 
which might for the time compose the 

He amended the section to

.tween
the Town of Toronto Junction are like- 

burst again into a white heat, 
from the action last night of

litworfldwhich time they
board.
read that the assistant chief com-

all the povv er® | fhe Railway Company in stopping the 

8 8 service to Keele-street and having the 
railway company In stopping the 
“Y” at Humberside, as they did

t
Ily to .1 ■V iJ
tlj'Ilmissioner shall have 

of the chief, “but dqch 
not be exercised excep 
sence of the chief commissioner.”

Mr. Armstrong said In vtiie United 
States not more than twMfof three 
commissioners mav be nWmbers or 
the same political party. He teareo 
that the government would choose 
three new commissioners from Its own 
party. This was the time to begin 
reform of the civil service.

An Exception in Ontario.
“Has that policy been adopted at her several persons 

Toronto?” queried Mr. Gordon ot aboaj. thla prooedure and hot words 
East ICent. t sued

“The prime minister of Ontario, re- The eductor explained that several 
piled Mr. Armstrong,” appointed the previously run off the track
editor of The Globe on an Important ^ the union-street switch, and when 
commission.” this was reported to the office orders

Mr. Conmee t would oppose any ef-  ̂ that ttoe care “Y” at
fort to take the appointment of civil Ù mberside.
servants out of the hands of the gov- that’s all right for a story,”
ernment. .. «ltd one passenger. “I’ve paid myMr. Graham claimed that the gov- fa junction, and I’ll ride either
ernment had appointed the best ff ^eortockto the bams." And back

. to the railway board, and it hoped to “e™e°r^î he weirt.
appoint men to the new board whose towhen the fact of the “Y-lng” was 
political opinions would.no: be qnes |ntJmatod to Mayor Baird, he tele- 
tioned In respect to their “"dl"f3:. ^^ phoned Street Foreman Moon to find 
to the appointment of Conservatives ^ causeof the trouble. The street
a large body °£o "dferpe^dthevmight foreman examined the tracks, but could 
Ing up in this country and they mignt flfid no reason for the Railway Com-
have to be considered. „,nonal. pany to discontinue the service. He

R. L. Borden said a great r P will however have a gang of men at
billty rested with the government wcrk bright ând early this morning to
respect to the chairmanship of th » examination of the tracks
commission. The success of the board ma ^ jn question.
depended upon the calibre of men who Taken by Surprise.
8eMrre?etfuergevSlsu°ggested the appoint- Mayor Baird stated that the thing 

. ment of ft representative from Prince ha*d The finishing touches were put on

Edward Island. rth) thought happened. “The rails are at present yesterday when the board^of control,
one lawyer'was enough. The other two : worn out In places," said foe, ’’tout.Its clty Engineer Rust and Corporation 
rnmmUslnn^s should be business men : the railway company’s place to keep Counael Fullerton had a private Con
or men ‘frem otherprofessions. He j their trackX in proper condition. There ,sultatlon with Isfoam Randolph, Chl- 
frared radway men might adjudicate ! is no obligation on the town s part to cago; w F. Tye, Montreal, and Geo. 
questions with some consideration for j repair rails for fhe Toronto Railway Somerville, Toronto, engineering -ex- 
♦ho intprpsts of railways. Company.” per-ts.

Mr Haaeart won the applause of I Town Engineer George Aforey was The only essential change made was 
the government benches by rather ! also mystified at the railway com- that u waa decided that the viaduct 
combating Mr. Armstrong’s sugges- pany’s action. Should extend along Mill-street frorn
tlon It was all verv well to talk that “They were old rails, said he, and parllament-9treet to the east end ot
way when in opposition, but when you this fact the company were quite aware , M1ll_street, a distance of about 1500 
were in power and had the dtstribu- of They even complained to the rail- f a3 to avoid running thru the
tion of loaves of office and hadn’t | way board that the relis were not to be | Trunk freight yards,
enough to go around that was a dit- relied on. To get °*"We will foe able to get an under
feront story the board ordered that the speed of the <Jpossln_ at cherry-street, but the pub-

M. S. McCarthy (Calgary) favored cars west of Humberside should not u<_ wi„ have to cross the tracks south
the appointment of a practical rail- . exceed six miles per hour. In the Mill-street for a little while, said
way rnan and Mr. Borden thought this meantime I have been watching the ^
was worthy pt consideration. A slmi- effect of this order, and I can say hat
lsr opinion was expressed by Messrs, the rate has often exceeded fifteen 
Hauehton Lennox Lancaster, Mac- miles per hour. The tracks were in 
Dherfon GalUher Claude Macdonell. gcod shape when we relaid them. They 
P Mr Rnrclen discussed the division jwere muoh safer than before they were 
oMvork that the board might have to uted while Dundas-street was being 

WIt seemed to hfm- thaf the ques- paved. The rails haVe been abused and 
tlons would divide themselves into worn out by excessive speeding since 
litigious and administrative matters, the service was recommenced, and It s 
and with three separate boards all the : the company’s lookout to keep their
?^nIOthemmight ^ aPP°rti°ned ^ **£%*<££?*ttet he would

The objection to that system was ; guage the road and test it with levels 
that different sections of the board , first thing thlsinorning, and he ex- mlght give decisions whicjL would oe pressed confide^ that the condition of 
entirely dissimilar. ' [the roadbed Was as It thould be.

Does Not Expect Deadlock. Left t to Us.
pointed out "that this When The World rang up A. B. In-

For In- giam, vice-chairman of the Ontario two ago
board railway and municipal board, he was flee yesterday to practice

taken quite by surprise and confessed weapon. About 3 o’clock this morn- 
all he was entirely ignorant of the affair, ing his wife arose to attend their child 

dis- “Jt’s a wonder to" me," said he. “that and as she returned to the bedside 
seme of the town officials did not ! Hollis awakened, pulled the revolver
notify me. I shall enquire into the from beneath his pillow and fired, ln-
matter first thing in the morning." stantlÿ killing the woman. Immedl- 

Some of the Junction poidee were ately he went to sleep again and sain
ordered on special duty on Dtindas- he knew nothing of the shooting until
street all night, lest any developments he was afterward awakened. He de- 
should occur. clareu lie was dreaming of burglars.

powers 
t in the ab-

I :!r‘u\^v

1
^ ».

:overt cloth, in a 
short and boxy, 
linings. Satur-

thc \\

VHlcars
during the stormy days in December 
before the Ontario railway and munlci-

WILFRID : My, my, there goes another slat...... $10.50 pa! board. x
The trouble began about 5 o’clock, 

when a car arrived at Humfoerside-ave- 
and the conductor y told the P&s- 

that the car was going no far- 
remonstrated

ray shade, show- 
faced lapels, silk 
finished. Satur-

WANTTUNNELFORTROLLEY 
TO REACH THE ISLAND 

UNDER WESTERN GAP
Tfiouofit of His Irish Girf 

. And Pfodded On-and-On
CITY PLANS COMPLETED 

FOR THE ESPLANADEen-

: $10.00
ats, fine, closely- 
made up in the 

b, vent at back, 
and splendid fit-

;

$ his place, one of the first things Earl 
said was, “Don’t buy a new piano, it’s 
a* useless waste of money, for the 
world will soon be coming to an end.” 
He talks, says D-r. Sllverthdm, religion 
all the time. 'Blit It Is plain that the 
epuee of tile young man’s mental trou
ble Is not religion, but love. When 
The World representative asked Eârl 
how he had corhe to wander away from 
Toronto he denied that lie was a re
ligious crank Or that he was in love. 
He was then queried to explain what 
made him suddenly leave the street 
In front of the Sunlight Soap Works, 

. ,Æ . _ , . ; where he was last seen, and turn west
brother, Alfred Earl, who disappeared | to gtrlke for the country on foot. He
from his boarding house on March 3 said chat he was nervous, but denied 
and had not been heard of since that that he was ih love, and yet in ex- 
time. The story of his disappearance plaining how he had left the Sunlight 
was told in The World exclusively, Soap Works, he said, “I left the place 
and the result, as Charles Earl-says, under nervous excitement and would 
reflects favorably on The World as the have turned back, but I THOUGHT 
most read newspaper in Canada. OF HER IN COUNTY WEXFORD,

The discovery of the lost man Is In and, I kept on.” 
great part due to Dr. Gideon Silver- 
thorn, surgeon in St. Michael’s Hospi
tal. Last Sunday Dr, Silverthorn 
went out to Summerville to visit his 
brother, Charles Silverthorn, who re
marked in a casual way that there 
was a young man in the house with 
frozen feet. The young man, he said, 
had come to his place on Wednesday, 
the 4th Instant, very early in the 
morning, asking for work and saying 
that he had slept all night' in the 
fence corner nearest the house.
Alklns, he continued, was telephoned 
for from Burnhamthorpe, and was un
willing to do anything until the case 
had developed further. But Dr. SH- 
verthom, who, as stated, visited his 
brother on last Sunday, looked after 
the case until Monday, the 15th Inst., 
and then advised removing his patient 
•to St. Michael’s Hospital, Toronto, 
which was done.

Last Thought of Sweetheart.
The case has developed into one of 

psycho-patlrlcs, due to the conflicting 
opinions of the various physician's and 
psychologists who. have already in
vestigated the matter. Dr. Silverthorn 
Is flrm in the belief that the man Is 
a religious crank. For, he said, when 
Alfred Earl had been a few hours in

Civic Deputation and Political 
Heaveyweights Go to Ottawa 

With Suggestions.

Railways Will Be Supplied With 
Copies So That No Time 

Mtty Be Lost

Alfred Earl is Found Safe in St. 
Michael's Hospital After Some< 
Queer Wandering and Adven
tures.

$12X10
m

'

The request that thè Dominion Gov
ernment pay the cost of a tunnel 
broad enough for street car and 
vehicular traffic under the new west-

The city has completed Its plans'for 
a viaduct, and, acting upon the ad
vice of the secretary of the railway 
commission, copies will be supplied the 
railways at once so that no time may 
foe lost in preparing for the resump
tion of the argument before the com
mission.

of different pro
fur . felt. Satur- '

Fpsslbly the happiest man in Toron
to yesterday was Charles Earl, who 
called at The World office to; express 
his appreciation of the work The 
World had done in finding his lost

and $2.00
ern channel, so as to provide sub
marine access to the Island will be 
made at Ottawa to-day by Controllers 
Hocken and Spence, who Journeyed 
east last night. They will wait upon 
the minister of marine and urge that, 
in making plans for the new gap 
south of the present one, provision be 
made for a tunnel as described.

T. C, Robinette, K.C.; H. H. De
wart, K.C., and M. J. Haney, con
tractor for the waterworks tunnel, al
so left for Ottawa last night In con
nection, It is said, with the plans for 
a new channel, 
preach of Dominion elections it is be
lieved that the work under Govern
ment Engineer Sing will be hasten-

fur felt,, colors
gday .. $2.00
1

rations
: f
tei

Will Try to Forget.
There is no doubt that Alfred Earl 

has been crazed by love, especially 
In view of his denial and the inadver
tent slip he made about “her in County 
Wexford.” It was quite apparent that 
he had not gone out of his mind over 
the Second Day Adventist doctrine, 
altho he believes that our bodies will 
remain Intact from the day of death 
until the second coming of Christ, and 
then be raised into glory, as If time 
and nature Could not harm the bodies 
of “the good in Christ.” Yet he Is 
quite sane, and when asked what he 
Intended to'do after getting out of the 
hospital, he replied: "I’m going back 
to my trade of carpenter, work, and 
will forget her.” Alfred Earl Is a 
pleasant looking fellow, with polite 
manners, and there is np doubt that 
sihce'hls rough experience he will at
tack life again with renewed energy. 
The physicians say ttr>+ there is no 
likelihood of his losing his frozen toes 
and pronounce him a good patient.

W. Speers, undertaker of Toronto 
Junction, also identified the photos in 
The World E. Earl was taken from 
Islington to St. Michael’s Hospital 
on Monday last in Speers' private am
bulance.

iow than closer 
re smaller. If 
choose now ? 
be more sat-

In view* of the ap

ed.
It is understood that the suggestion 

of the tunnel has been made by Mr.
Haney, and that the plan commend»
Itself to Mr. Sing, tho it Is by no

certain that he will fall in with building." 
the proposal that the. government pay 
the whole bill. The new channel Is
to foe 400 feet wide. and. owing to the gestion of Trustee Davis, that 
sandy nature of the lake bed. it 4s 
recognized that the undertaking will 
be a difficult and costly one.

The board of control at a private 
session' yesterday decided to act 
promptly. Controller SpanCe. who has 
been a member of the harbor commis
sion for the past two years, brought 
forward the scheme. In order to pro
vide for an approach ,a steel bridge j 
must be built across the present cnan- j ner recently appointed fire commis- 
nel, and the board is willing that the ; s|oner died at his residence at half- 

should contribute this portion of

i, ready for Sat- 
PRING HATS
Lie trimmed with 
—dress hats and 
l. Special, Sat-

meansDr. Coil* of Hose, Too,
To the above will be added the *tig-

stand-DREAMED OF BURGLARS.
Pontlnued on Page 13.

Treasury Clerk Awoke and Shot His 
Wife Dead.$5.00 HUGH BONNER DEAD..

do.and «favor—for WASHINGTON. March 13.—Hugh World-Famous Fire Fighter Succumb» 
From Pneurronla.lade in different 

L. On Saturday 
med and untrim-

Hollts, a treasury department clerk, 
who came here from Louisville, Ky., 
and who served for a time as a pri
vate secretary to the commissioner, or 
Internal revenue, shot and killed his 
wife at their home in Newton-street, 
in the northwest section of the city, 
early to-day.

Hollis procured a revolver a day or 
and took leave front his of- 

with the

NEW YORK, March 13.—Hugh Hon-

:o $5.00 each
city 
the cost.

past twelve o’clock this niornlng. Mr. 
Bonner had been ill with pneumonia 
only three days.

Appointed commissioner on Febru-
----------- . ary 10, Mr. Bonner had Instituted

Fraser of Niagara Falla ; rnany reforms in the department. A
- Again the Candidate. member of the ' uniformed torce for

-----------  more than forty years. In which time
WELLAND. March 13.—(Special.)— he rose from the ranks of chief of the

Three hundred delegates at the Donser- department. Mr. Bonner had lived hi» 
vative convention to-day. nominated nfe with the department.
Evan E Fraser, M.L.A.. candidat- In When only 17 years old. 
the legislative elections. The other i Joined and ran with Lady Washington
nominees—R P Slater. Dr. Murgrove, ! Engine Company No. 40, In 1863 he
Wm Bvers (Niagara Falls), Leslie Me- , became its foreman, and In 1825, when
Mann (Thorold)-wl(hdrew in his favor, the legislature passed an act estab-

Mr Fraser predicted that his oppon- lishing the present department, he was
. u I v R., ,n -, Strong ad- appointed with the same powers. He 

VANCOUVER, March 13.-(Speeial.) ^«Je'rfrallwnv taxation, and be told j operated the first rel f -propelled fleam 
-Th. provincial «cwr.m.nf. N...1 ha,I O ; ÎSLÎTS2T&

Act( designed to be an educational test, increase railway taxation. the department, which position he re
applied upbn entry to British Colum- i The speech of lhe L V' talned for ten years, when trouble In
bia to prevent Japanese, Chinese and Lennox M.L.A., on the mine and tim- (he department caused his retirement.
Dia, to pievcui s j. , ber policy. h was anoolnted deputy commissioner
Hindu Coolie emigration, went entirely | Dr w, R. Preston, M.L.A., spoke on |f) j^n„ary. 1956. In February, 1W2, 

of business to-day. the. school policy. Mr. Bonner’ accepted an offer from the
George Hanan, Conservative candi- fgderal government to go to Manna, 

date for the commons, challenged X\ . and organize the fire department there. 
M. German, M.P., to tell the county Re returned to this country In 1904. He 
what he had done on the public ac- placed the Manila department on 
counts committee to keep truth hid something like a New York basis, 
from the people.

Resolutions of cr nfldcnce in Whitney 
and Borden were passed.

5c WELLAND CONSERVATIVES.Mr. Graham
might cause Inconvenience, 
stance, one slivlsion of the 
might be in British Columbia, and it 
would be inconvenient to hav^ 
questions arising injlthat province 
posed of.

Mr. Lancaster pointed out that as 
the act provided that two may form 
a quorum there might be a deadlock 
on questions of fact. Mr. Graham, 
however, did not anticipate such a 
difficulty.

Evan E.FOLLOW ROSEBERY'S LEAD NATAL ACT COLLAPSES 
LIBERALS VOTED DOWN AND 18 HINDOOS 

WORKMEN'S BILE ABE RELEASED

Canada a large 
s, etc., and shall 
ection to-morrow

In 1856, he
25c

lue, Nile, cadet, 

hundreds of pat- 
oft and clinging; 
:o $1.00. One

FRIDAY THE THIRTEENTH.CANNOT ATTEND FUNERALSIR EDWARD GREY’S REPLY.
of 13^ Wrecked on February 13, 

Rescued.
Significant Incident in British Com

mons When Labor Party is 
Openly Flouted.

m The Release of Son From Jail is Re
fused.

CrewGreat Britain’s Attitude Benevolent 
Neutrality.

T nvrvON Mfefett. 13— Sir Edward With his two. sons in jaH, Patrick NEW YORK. March 13.—The arrival 
LONDON. 1J. - Moran. 50 years of age. a biker for the at this port to-day (Friday the 13th)

Grey, the secretary for foreign affairs, Wp_.tQn Bakerv was removed from a| of thirteen shipkrecked seamen whose 
has despatched a reply to the Russian j housp in rear of 74 Ches.tnut-street to j vessel was lost February 13, marked 
and Italian notes regarding the rail-, st. Michael's Hospital Tuesday night. ! the ^ "ÎJ'^mnose l the crew of tne 
v ay projects in Macedonia. In which He died the following day of acute ^,eti^a barque B?mam-Wood. whicn 

he states that Great Britain's attitude ‘'™nesday one of the sons was re- was wrecked on a^reef^ Santa Crux, 
toward all such- projects is one of be- ]eased from jail and made application Cuba, Feb 'e and the vessel

. nevolent neutrality, but that no active t0 the attorney-general’s department ^as eventually hauled from the reel, 
British support can be given to any of yesterday to secure his brother’s re- Santa Cruz, and condemned.
,, „„ .. curved iinon lease, so that he might attend his fa-them until the Porte has agreed upon funera| which Is to be held from
An effective scheme of Macedonian - ^ j Humphrey's undertaking rooms to
*°rm* , » _ St. Michael’s Cemtery at 10 o’clock

Tho foreign secretary s proposal this morning. His request was refused
tile appointment of a virtually pe The funeral is being conducted at the
nent governor of Macedonia, wbiofo is en9e of tht, man s ,ate employer.
snbmitted to the powers at the same ________________
time, Is regarded here ns Intended .to Carried on Fender,
bring matters to a crisis^> woman who refused-to give her
alternative pre^l since it Is known name had a narrow escape from death 

beforehand that the powers do ndt re- or injurj opposite Gough Bros, store 
gard this proposal with great favor. on Yonge-street yesterday morning.

____________ ■ Passing behind a northbound Yonge-
Pregress on Estimates. street car she was picked up and car-

'OTTAWA. Mar"h 13.—(Special.)—The ried some distance upon the fender of 
house made gooA progress on marine a southbound Winchester car, which 
estimates to-night, about $3,500,000 being she had not seen approaching, 
voted. She was practically unhurt.

25c

1” LONDON,. Ma rchl3—The Libera^ - Eighteen Hindus, who were last week
Socialist parties came to a clash in tne , flned fl hundred dollars each or in 
house of commons to-day,and undoubt- I de(au]4 payment sentenced to one 
edly influenced to a certain extent by , year ,n jail, were released in habeas 
Lord Rosebery’s speech in the house j corpus proceedings.

SETSJfiK SIR CHARLES YOUNG AGAIN.
workmen’s bill of the Labor party. The 
majority ag.iinst this bill was 149 

The measure has become known as 
the "right to work" -bill, becuse a vital
clause makes it the duty of the local . March 1" —(Soecial )-
authorities to provide work for all un- MONTREAL, March 1» (. pectat.)
employed persons, and failing this pro- J- Stewart Tapper of Winnipeg and 
vision to work the authorities shall pro- heir to the baronetcy, was here- to-day 
v'de maintenance for unemployed and and said that he was in \ ancouver tlie 
their families. night the election returns arrived from

New Brunswick.
He declares that the ex-premier real- 

The grand jure- in the sessions yes-J ly looked lien years younger when the 
terday returned a true bill against Min- ; good news-reached him. 
nio Turner for performing an illegal j Sir Charles, added Mr. Tupper, con- 
operation on Rose Winters. : siders that the result in New Bruns-

The trial of C. Hishon for Attempted 1 wick has but one significance and that 
rape will go on to-day. Is the fall of the federal ministry.

out

items in print 
iturday. tlesigns. J^egLilar 
« $>c. Satur- NO BEER, THEY STRUCK,19c

BAHIA SWEPT BY FIRE. Dominion Colliery No. 1 Has Peculiar 
Difficulty With Italians.

GLACE BAY, March 13.—(Special.)— 
j Dominion No. 1 Colliery has a peculiar 

strike, till Italians, 104 In the lot. Em- 
While Mrs. Caroline De V'eber, 60 ployed Chiefly as loaders and laborers, 

years, 40 St. George-street, was. turning they quit work because no beer could 
in at her home yesterday noon s fie be obtained.
heard someone approaching from l>e- A few days “go the town license In
hind. She was carrying her purse, i spector seized 12 barrels belonging to 
containing $23, in her hand. 1 an Italian interpreter, of some influence

As the man caught up with her lie among them, 
snatched the purse and. turning, (led The Italians said, "No beer, no work’* 
thru the new library grounds and dis- and quit at once, not being able to get

. any liquor In town.

H gOA.
ons
nt values, 
tii bright glossy 
are white, grey, 

ivliite, black and 
ck. Two specials

ong.

When He Heard of Election Results 
In New Brunswick. BOLD PURSE SNATCHER.for spring 

full. Flames Unchecked and Loss May Be 
Very Great.

BAHIA, March 13.—A great con
flagration is raging in the business 
section of this city, and the firemen 
seem to be unable to check it.

Already thirty-three buildings have 
been consumed with a loss estimated 
at $1,000,000. There have been several 
fatalities.

Bahia is the principal commercial 
city of Brazil, after Rio Janeiro, and 
has a population of about 200,000.

Follows Woman Entering St. George 
St. House and Gets $23.

$4.60
True Bill.$7.50g.

I.I.S. » 1.611.
tinted Rise Dolls, 
r „f real hair and 
Regular i

ay .......... ’-

5s.
$1.69
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HELP WANTED.

BUYERS’ DIRECTORYMBN WANMBt -T
"A ary and expenses ; one Stood man In 
each locality, with rig, or capable of 
handling horses, to advertise and Intro
duce our guarantaxi stock and poultry 
■TieclalUes; no experience necessary: we 
”.xl out your work for you; $26 a week 
sot expenses; position permanent. Write 
r- A- Jenkins Manufacturing Co., Lon- 
oon, Ont

AT ONCE. ON 8AL-

thle GROCERS.
J. S. STEEN. CORNER QUEEN AND 

Mutual-streets.^ romne Main 4ML

NEAL — Headquarters for 
wreaths, (72 Queen W.
College 878».

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
DANIEL STONE, UNDERTAKES 

AND EMBALMBR. 888 Tons». 
Street Telephone Main SSL

FURNACES.
SEE ROBT. HUGHES about Install. * 

tog a furnace in your house; 
Cheapest rates and best ^ 
used, 871 Yonge-etreet.
Main 2864.

Readers of The World who scar
column and patronize ^."t-sent 
will confer a favor upon th^Pa^, 
if they will say that they sa . “ 
advertisement to The To 
World. In this way they J? 
doing a good turn to the a 
fleer as well as to the nswspaP 
and themselves.

aed—eow

MACHINISTS - KEEP AWAY FROM 
"A Toronto; strike on. ' ed

"oral
Phene

I-PRACTICAL MAN FOR MARKET 
A garden and orchard, near Toronto. 
Apply 336 Rueholme-roa 1. 258

ÇJALESMEN WANTED FOR “AUTO- 
•C* spray”; best hand sprayer made; 
compressed air; automatic; liberal terms: 
sample machine free to approved agents. 
Cavers Bros, Galt. dtf.

AMBULANCES.
PRIVATE AMBU- 

fltted with
coiTHE H. ELLIS

LANCE SERVICE.
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 
College-street. Phono C. 270. 

BATES A DODDS. Private AmBU* 
lanoe, fitted with Marshall S»n.experienced friend

333
material wr1

T WANT AN ACTIVE MAN TO JOIN 
A me In my business, old established 
real estate, etc. Communications confi
dential. Box 69. World. *

7 HARDWARE.
THE HUSSILL HARDWARE COL 

128 East Klng-st., Leading Nanti? 
ware House.

O- H. IBBOTSON, cutlery and hard* 
ware. 208 Queen W. Phone Mats 

■ 1830.
CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS 

any stove made to Canada 
East Queen-st. Phone Mato 

HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT cures 

Skin Diseases, Varicose Tele* 
Piles, etc. If misrepresented money 
refunded. 16» Bey-street, ToronU 

LIQUOR DEALERS.
E. T. 8ANDELL (successor to J g, 

Giles), Wines and Spirits, 628 ana 
626 Yonge-etreet. Phone North 
193. Special attention to mall u* 
Sera Send for price, ust.

" LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 10» QueeMEi 

Vert. Main 4959.
LOCKSMITHS.

BEAVER LOCK AND MACHINE 
WORKS, 117 Bay-etreet, manufi 
turers of all ldnds of keys; vs 
and safe lock experts; build 
hardware and brass go< 
wrought .Iron work for build 
specialties made to order.
Main 8200.

OTtsry Mattress; 
ants; 911 Queen W. Phone

THE J. A. HUMPHREY A SO?'
rate Ambulance ***„ us.
Church-etieet. TeL North 
Branch ofllte at station. MS Qus^ 
east.. Phone M. 1414.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 86$ 

Yonge-etreet. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc.. Bought 
and Sold. Phone Main 2182.

BOARDING STABLE.
N. R. EAKIN, V.S., Private Boarding 

Stable ; beet accommodation . «•
Sussex-avenue (rear). Tel. College 
2869.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY, LIMITED. 76 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do

concrete and excavation

«7ANTBD-GA80LINE MECHANIC; 
’ V must be competent In bavetlng, etc. 
Good salary to right man. Give experi
ence, references and salary expected. Ad
dress S. J. Cherry & Co.. North Bay, m-469Ont.

carpet'»=-
SITUATIONS WANTED.

TVt°or
oulryj

Understands jobbing machine and can 
make a decent boot. Address T. J. Jours, 
Commercial Hotel, 64 Jarvls-street. 128466

ART.

:sr W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
J, painting. Rooms « West King, 
street. Toronto

Church-street ”
ai

- M .•onry,
work. V.

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 488 Queen 

John Goebel. College 806.
CARTAGE AGENTS.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY A CART
AGE CO.. 102 Teraulay-st Phone 
Main 1887.

HOTELS.
Vi

Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.

W. tables.
m orchan 

eut to 
for smi

ly rates. -X_______________
7.KOSVENOR HOUSE. TONGB AND 
I* Alexander-streets. Rates two dob 

Campbell A Kerwln, Proprietors.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDBS, 4SI Spadtoa- 

evenlngs. Phone College 60A
RESTAURANTS.

ORR BROS., LIMITED, restaurant 
and lunch counters, open day and 
night, best twenty-five cent break* 
fasts, dinners and suppers, nos. 
85 to 46 East Queen-street, through 
to Rlohmond-etreet. Nos. 88 to B

* CARPENTER
W. H. ADAMS.

carpenter. Verandahs, Jobbing and 
stair-building a specialty. Esti
mates cheerfully given. 84 Shan- 
w

sîsœ
streets, Phone Main 156, find 
dies Apartments," comer oner- 
bourne-street and Wllton-avwiua. 
Phone M. 7668.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 86 
Bast King-street, three doors from 
the King- Edward Hotel Phone 
Main 1218.

ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO.. 

162 Adelalde-Street West. Phone 
Main 2201. Night nhone 2787.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY, VENTRILOQUIST. 

886 Crawford-etreet. Phone College 
4189. Finest and best concert attrac-
tk>lÊLECTFICAL EXPERTS. 

WALTER BARR, Jr , 848 1-8 Tonge- 
et„ N. 2470. You Wire for me and 
ril wire for you. _______ -_____

0A«ni iCONTRACTING

tors.
3H^TssttLssm.

j^ted. Rates moderate. J, C. B

AND
•team

rady.

AND
weeli-

'

t .

ly rates.___________________
STOVES AND FURNACES,

A. WELCH A SON. 804 Queen W. 
Main 1708.

•ercCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
JML Victoria-streets; rates $1.10 and K 
per day. Centrally located.

«

TAILORS. / : '■
R. H, COCKB'JRN COMPANY. "BtM 1 

Tailors," have removed from 518 
West Queen to 78 East Queen-st, 
near Church.-et. Main 4887.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re

tail Tobacconist. 12* Yonge-ette» 
Phone M. 4641.

TOBACCONISTS.
K. L. SAPERA, wholesale and retail l*v 

bacconlst. Orders promptly at
tended to. Phone Main 188». 12?
Queen-Street west.

MINING ENGINEERS.

ariNING ENGINEERS - EVANS * 
1)1 Leldlsw, Consulting Mining En- 
glneers. Offices : 109 Board of Trade 
Building, Toronto: Latchtord. Larder 
Lake and Cobalt. Ont—J ed7

$6
termeHOUSE MOVING.

TT OUSE MOVING ANT RAISING 
JnL done. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvls-street T*S

city pi
brance.DOGS FOR SALE. 160rpHOROBRED GREYHOUND PUPS 

-L for sale, $10. 351 College-street. 56 LEGAL CARDS.ARTICLES FOR SALE.

3
W4U e

RXBTOL AND ARMOUR-BAR. 

Ldmund Bristol. M.P.. Brio N. Armour.

noMMON sense kills and jde-C stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists. efl

BLOST. l* Pi
T OBT-A BRACELET SET WITH 
L pearls, on Lansdowne, Queen or 
Cowan. Reward at 666 Huron. 56

»
a smvare
der and guaranteed ; American square 
piano, $30: five and six octave organs, 
from $6 up. Bell Plano Warerooms, 146 
Yonge-etreet,

mCTS*»»™ Æ .EeKSgj
HAIR DRESSERS. ed7 i

Lake, Nlpleslng.

rpOM, FROM GREEN'S. STOPS HAIR 
A falling in four -days; scalp troubles 
cured: switches one dollar up; combings 
made up. 349 Yonge.

TjlOR SALE-TO CLOSE AN ESTATE, 
JT the Empire Attractloners of Medina, 
N.Y.. U.S.A.. will sell their amusement 
outfit, consisting of merry-go-round, 
aerial swing, .-azzte dazzle, candy wheel, 
Ferris wheel, striking machine, etc. These 

In Canada and

6 T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTBR, 
u Solicitor, Notary Public, 84 Victoria* 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone It Decid% SPROULE’S HOT STUFF. machines at present are 

have all been thoroughly overhauled this 
past winter and are booked for tfce entire 
season of 1908. This Is a rare opportunity 
for one having small capital and desiring 
outdoor business. We will quote price 
for same on application and will sell on 
easy terms. Address. The Empire Attrac
tloners. Medina. N.Y., U.S.A. 58

3044. at»
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- «J tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 8 Quebee 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, cor
ner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
lxran. 1 i

■Vf CPHERSON & CO , BARRISTERS. | 
ItX etc.. 16 King-street West, Toronto. J 
W. D. McPherson, K.C., F. D. Byers. f

It Stirred the Souls of Canadian 
Senator». i

A ■ ‘
AOTTAWA, March 13.—(Special.)—Dr. 

Sproule’s address to the Orange Grand 
Lodge at Mount Forest stirred the 
senate to-day. Before orders of the 
day were called Senator Gloran rose 
to ask a question as to the correct
ness of the grand master's speech, but 
several members tried to shut him 
off.

■

A decti 
ed at '« 
Ion foi 
of the. 
ridtcuM

ARTICLES WANTED.
s

1 WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT'S SEC- 
1 ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 

341 Yonge-etreet.____________ _______________
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

'
CMITH * JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
D Smith, William Johnston. Barristers, berVX7ANTED—PAIR SECOND - HAND 

W scoop scales. State price to Box 68, 
World. ______________

wrtfen iSolicitors. Ottawa“When you find the viper of un- 
_ truth has been put In' the grass you 
" should catch him before he runs too 
far,” said Senator Cloran.

He went on to say that Dr. Sproule 
was reported as having said French 
and Irish Catholics were unduly favor
ed in appointments to- places in the 
departments of the government and of 
parliament. There were 76 pages and 
messengers In the commons, and of 
these 66 were Roman Catholics and 
only 20 Protestants. The senate had 
71 messengers and pages, and of these 
42 were Roman Catholics and 29 were 
Protestants.

Senator Choquette objected to the 
time of the senate being taken up 
with such stuff. It would be treated 
with the silence It deserved.

Senator Wa1teon, chairman of the 
senate internal economy committee, 
said the senate did not, toy any means, 
have 71 pages and messengers. The 
senate had twelve messengers and 
four pages. As far as their religious 
proclivities were concerned, he did not 
kno wanythlng about them. The mat
ter then dropped.
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BUSINESS PERSONALS.OSTEOPATHY.
A -MME. LA ZEI.LA, PALMIST, 

XV. Satisfies and convinces the most 
sceptical. 416 Church-street.

Z1AMPBELL BLACK, OSTEOPATH.
graduate of A.8.O., 667 Sherbourne- 

street. ed ed7

Vf RS. HOWELL, PSYCHIC PALMIST, 
1-A famous life reader; never falls. 74 
Mctilll-streetSTORAGE AND CARTAGE.

Storage for FURNiTunii and

S pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re- 
iinble firm. 1-ester Storage and Cartage.

ed7

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES
art1X7E SUPPLY TABLES ON EASY 

terms—Call and Inspect our show
room, or write for catalogue. The Bruns- 
wlck-Balke-Collender Co., the only manu
facturers of regulation bowling alleys In 
Canada. Established <0 years. Depart
ment A, 68 King-street Weat, Toronto. 
Branches; Montreal, Winnipeg and Van
couver.

event.*.
views. ' 
the luiMEDICAL.
not

T\R SNIDER. SPECIALIST — STOM- 
U ach, blood, skin, Iddneya, urinary 
organs, syphilis; all sexual disorders men 
and women. 853 Batburst-street, near 
Bloor.

them, 
Domln 
took Jed7

ed7
w proven

rxR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
U ot men. $9 Carlton-atreet. d

MONEY TO LOAN. fires « 
lereatpRIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST 

rutea on city property and York
County farm», j-ocko * Co.. 67 Victoria.

try.
DENTISTS. passed

Anoed?
■DEBT VALUE FOR CASH. PAINLESS, 
.t» Dr. Irish, 10 Queen E. ed ion

YVh’ v,t;]' NEGOTIATE A lvOAN FOR 
you, If you lia/e furniture or other 

personal property. Call end get terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrower*7 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, 4

VAN HORNE ON “ALL RED.” H.'eaani 
the ccJ 
Pacing 
*hy N

CHARTERED accountants.Does Not Believe Government Will 
Injure C. P. R. TADWAHDS, MORGAN AND CO.. 

Hi Chartered Accountants. 20 Klng-st
fleetH theMONTREAL, March IS.—(Special.)—

_Slr William Van Horne, chairman ot 
the Canadian Pacific, arrived to-day 
from England, and being questioned 
as to the All Red Line, replied :

"I heard nothing about It, but it 
may, nevertheless, be a live question.
I only feel a very strong negative in
terest in the question, and I made no
enquiries about It. To me, speaking ______
only aa an Individual, any suggestion T'O BRICK MANUFACTURERS, WHO 
towards the use of an enormous :, Ea.v®,P*r cent- of the fuel
amount, or any amount, of public rv.wnrrw«»t join wiv®. Î wea.t,e heat 
money in furtherance of such a scheme fre„ viPm. Radford, Mlltoi Weri* ChTt "fâ
against the C.P.R. Is too outrageous---------------------- r unt-
to be calmly discussed, and since 1 
never swear, I can say nothing.

"The C.P.R, took a heavy risk on 
both the Atlantic and the Pacific at 
a. time when few people believed In 
the possibility of success, in the build
ing up qf a large ocean line. It has 
at all times kept pace with and even 
gone beyond the requirements of the 
traffic, and I need not Qolnt out to 
anyuodv Ih Canada what It has suc
ceeded là doing. It is, of course, with
in the power of the two governments,” 
he added, "to Inflict heavy damages on 
the C.P.R., thru Its ocean services and 
to destroy Its plans for the future in

XT™ POSTLETHWAITE. REAL BS-
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> ELECTRICIANS./■GALVANIZED IRON 8KTLIOHT» 
VJ metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street West pONSUMERS' ELECTRIC COMPANY. 

F.stlmates furnished. Ncrth 416$.ed

BRICK KILNS.
> MARRIAGE LICENSES,

ÂLKùîSriTæis
WitnebHeM unnecensa ry. Phone.

i[ed
MARBIAGE„ LICENSES ISSUED. It 
Mde-rirMa ‘ J' P” Tor,,nto Knd ***

ARCHITECTS. 1
D. ^FguiK88"’ ARCHrTEC^ PRINTING. W.

' ■as el
worth,
for Or 
D. R0

riect

dill heads.
envelopes or doUgcis, five lnimlred, 

neatly printed, for 76 cent HELP. 46 
Queen West.

BUSINESS CARDS.
SEED BARLcY.

-ATANDSCHEURI BARLEY FOR SEED 
iU- -A few bushels left. Will ship It to 
your station Price, $1 per bushel ; bags,
200 (?;der now- P- M. Chapman
care of World Office. 25g

ed
HU

U END FIFTEEN CENTS FOR 26 _
*V , vel°Pes. with name, business, address 
nicely printed: postpaid. Enterprise Ptg. 
Co.. 97 King East. 98

EN-
hc

VA IParry Sound C- rvention.
... . . . T ... . . CALLANDER, Ont., March 13.—
that regard, but I cannot believe that (Special.)-The Parry Sound Conserva- 

'Public meney will be used for any such live convention will be held at Ems- 
purpose.' I dale, March 80.

Vfc) EKI.XmRY LUnucJ.so, J

riMIE ONTARIO VETERINARY OOL- I 1 
X lege, Limited. Temperance-street I 1 
Toronto.; Infirmary opan day and night

.................................................—m
w.
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«toted

V
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BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

^faMshed 
1 . fortu Yearn 

mm Sirffor QMoÿMÊ 
102 te 104, 

a Adclaidb St.,YA 
r TORONTCL

V .
w*

il
L

r World aubaerlbara and Intending 
advertise re may traneaet any matter 
of business relating to the paper at 
The World's Hamilton Office, Rayai 
Hotel block, James and Merrick- 
streets. Telephone 968*

E*
HAMILTON HOTttB. ir

m -

HOTEL ROYAL The parent house of the billiard In
dustry in Canada, the first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture Ivory 
and compoeition billiard and pool 
balls In British America, 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade ot cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues. .

Write ua for illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies. 246

■very room completely renovated and
newly carpeted during 1907.

$2.58 t# $4.80 per day, toartsaaplia. od7 All ourINTONE MEZZO HIS * 
CHINGE FOR HIS LIFE

Tobacconists and Cigar Stares.E 2
M* a ' BILLY CARROLL

Headquarters far Union Tebaeeo and 
Cigars. Grand Opera House 

Cigar Store.Italian Assailants Have Probably 
Escaped Across the Border— 

General News of City.
*4M *

Excellent culelne. “Terme *160.
MSt»1,B4ny CstinroTe^Plpes to-day At 

the Grand Opera House C3«ttr Store.
flkedden & Son. Painters. Decorators, 

Paperhangera 168 King-street W. 
Hotel Hanrahan.

cemer Barton and .Cathertne-etreeta 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first* 

11.60 to 88 per day. Phone

G00.
edThe SPRING CLEANING AND DYEING

HAMILTON, March 18.—(Special.)— 
At a late hour to-night the doctors at 

that Antone

Get your work done now before the 
rush.! Canadian the city -îospltal said 

Rleszo, the Italian who was stabbed 
last niglft, had a slight chance of re- 

altho his condition Is critical. 
His alleged assailants have appar

ently escaped. Thçy Immediately set 
out for the west, and It is feared that 
they have got across the border.

At a meeting of the veterans' asso
ciation this evening It was decided to 
ask the minister of militia to provide 
entertainment at the Quebec celebra
tion next summer, for the veterans 01 
th Fenian Raid. ,

The feture of the program for ladles 
night at the Y.M.C.A. this evening was 
a basketball game between two ladles 
teams. The Whites won by a score of 
10 to '8. The teams were made up as 
follows: Whites—Misses L. Warren 
and F. Godman, forwards; ChUman, 
centre; Misses Hoover, McCullough, 
Forbes and Slater, defence. Blacks— 
Misses Austin and McNichol, forwards; 
Miss Copeland, centre; Misses Stone- 

Booker, J. Slater and Austin, de-

We Dye a Splendid Black for 
Mourning en Short Notice._______class. Rat

26I486.- - STOOKWBLL, HENDERSON &OO
103 Hire ST. wsst, TOBomro.

Phone, and a wagon will call for order. 
Express paid one way on roods from 
a distance.

covery,IS WAITING THE BARITONE’S CONFESSION.

£,For the An Incident Shewing the Importance
of Phrasing In Poetry and Music.
The amateur baritone surprised a 

house party the other evening by ring
ing with fervor "Oh,
There was a mtid shock for an «notant, 
but he gathered breath and continued 
"of love for thee.” He phrased badly. 
Like hundred* of musicians 'he waa un
able to appreciate that In mûrie as to 
poetry there are words, phrases and 
sentences. Phrasing 1* one of the 
tests of musidanahlp. In piano play
ing the phrases are defined In various 
ways, tout broadly by the momentary 
«flowing or quickening of the tempo. 
The ordinary mechanical piano-player, 
human or pneumatic, phrases indiffer
ently, If at all. But the Angelue, the 
King of Piano-Players, toae an attach
ment called the phrasing lever, which 
makes It possible to Instantaneously 
retard or quicken the music. If .the 
operator has the true musical tempera
ment he can procure from the Angel us 
effects which the greatest pianist could 
not surpass. This amazing piano-player 
is being Installed toy Messrs. Gourlay, 
Winter A Deeming as an Interior part 
of tihedr splendid piano, the Gourlay. 
Every musician In Canada knows that 
■the Gourlay Is in the front rank of 
Canadian pianos. The Gourlay-Angeltis 
is a combination of the finest piano In 
Canada» with the finest player In the 
world. It is an eminently artistic com
bination, and can produce effects which 
must satisfy the most artistic musician. 
There is nothing cheap or common 
about the Gourlay, and nothing me
chanical about the Angelus. The Gotir- 
I ay-Angelue Is worth seeing And, better 
still, it is worth having.

The seventh annual at home of the 
Ladysmith Loyal Orange Lodge, No. 6, 
will be held at Victoria Hall, opposite 
Betid-street, on Easter Monday, April 
20. Concert will begin aat 8 p.m. Tick
ets 25 cents, on sale at Mr. Greys, 
photographer, 661 West Queen-street; 
Mr. W. H. Black, jeweler, 268 West 
Queen-street; Mr. Foster 104 East 
Queen-street; Mr. Stewart, Sherboume 
and Howard-streets; W. R. Stewart, 
652 East Queen-street, and Mrs, Cul- 
lom, W.M., 1040 West Queen-street. 
Music and refreshments.

man who wears "Seve
rn

Brand” Clothing. No 
. others need apply. Wise girl, 
■—too, because the man who 

■"‘'knows enough to buy "Sovereign 
Brand" is a level-headed man

-, reign

E. PULLANI am full."
King of the Waste Paper Business in the 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, matnla. stc. 
No quantity too small In the city. Car
loads only from outside towns. Vt 
Phone Main 4S91 Adelaide and vr-r* g’~. and a safe proposition.

“COME ON IN” INGOT ALUMINUM, md let’s tell you all about Sove- 
« reign Brand, $15 to $27.

99 per cent Pure—Guaranteed.
Immediate Delivery.

The Caneda Metal Co., Limited
TORONTO.OAK HALL 244>man, 

fence—
H. Company of the 18th regiment, 

commanded by Major Labatte, held Its 
annual dinner at the Waldorf Hotel 
this evening.

CLOTHIERS. TENDERS.Right Opposite the Chimes, Klag Bfc. K.
J, OOOMBJ8S, Manager. Will be received for all the trades re

quired In connection with the erection of 
a residence for Mr. Alfred Johnston on 
Park-road, Rosedale, up to Saturday, 21st 
March. Plans and specifications may be 
seen at the office of the undersigned. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

Warrant Issued.
The name of the Italian who was 

stabbed near Doolittle’s quarry, Dun- 
dae, last night, Is Antoni Rleszo. A 
warrant ‘has been issued for the arrest 
of Giuseppe Greco, charging him with 
the deed, and there is also a warrant 
for the arrest of a brother. Bruno 
Geco, charging him with assaulting the 
friend of Rleszo, Oalgero Mendala.

The cause of the trouble Is said to 
have been jealousy because one of the 
Greco brothers was superseded as fore
man of the gang by Rleszo. Nothing 
has been heard of the brother since 
the stabbing.

The following officers have been ap
pointed for the boats managed by R. 
O. and A. B. Maekay:

Neepawah—Capt. Oliver Patenaude; 
chief engineer, Geo. Tryen.

Wahcondah—Capt. James Woolner; 
chief engineer, Robert Bell.

Rosedale—Capt. J. L. Baxter; chief 
engineer, Alex Forbes.

Dunelm—Capt. James Grant; 
engineer. James Nlcol.

CHenellah—Capt. Robt. Mackay; chief 
engineer, John Robertson.

Dundee—Capt. Zealand; chief engi
neer, James Andrew.

Strath eona 
engineer. Sa

Donnaobnna—Capt. J. W. Mawdesley; 
chief engineer, A. E. D. Mackay.

Winona—Capt. Ben Garvte; chief en
gineer, J. L. Campbell.

Dundurn—Capt. Robert Cooney; chief 
engineer, John Morris.

Judge Monck has given his decision 
in the arbitration over the value of 
Norman Bums’ land In Barton Town
ship.
offered him $800 for a strip of 33 feet, 
and finally earn* up to $1100. This wa» 
refused, and the Judge awards Mr. 
Bums only $726 and stlfcks him for $527

Christopher Fisher, head of the firm 
of Fisher & Sons, paper manufacturers, 
Dundas, died this morning in bis 55th

f

1 DONE IT THIS TIME 
SAID MAN, SELF-PDISONED

61
DARLING & PEARSON,

Architects, Toronto.

FIREMAN LEFT A FORTUNE.
Railway Commission In Peterboro 

March 17.

PETERBORO, March 13.—(Special.) 
—Jas. L. Wood, a fireman on the 
Grand Trunk between Peterboro and 
Toronto, has received word that he 
has fallen heir to $15,000 thrp the 
death of a relative in England.

The annual meeting of the Midland 
Baseball League will be held at Co- 
Ibourg on Good Friday. It is expected 
that Peterboro, Pert Hope, Cobourg, 
Oshawa, BowmanvIM-e and Lindsay 
will have teams In 'the league.

Notice has been received that the 
railway commission of Canada will 
bold a sitting at Peterboro on March

Louis Fried Alnwst Loses His Life 
■ —Had Been Drinking and 

Was Despondent

* txrnis Fried, a cloak operator of 388 
fce sit Queen-street, walked Into the 

display rooms of his employers,the Do-
Cloak Company of 42 East King, 

getbet, late yesterday afternoon, and 
sritev seating himself calmly in a rock
ing-chair announced to the Messrs. 
IStpséniberg: "Well, I hav* done.it this 
time.”

chief

’ “Done what?" they asked. 
i.îVWhy, taken poison,” said Fried. 
WhHe drinking he has often threatened 
tti <*mmlt suicide, consequently those 
arailnd paid scant attention to his 
étalement at first. Soon after, how
ever, the bookkeeper noticed that Fried 
hadsturned ghastly pale and was wob
bling In his chair, and telephoned a 
harry call for an ambulance.
;’Fried then said that he had taken 
6,ur carbolic-acid pills that he had got 
at Hall’s Drug Store on Queen-street. 
He was able to walk downstairs to the 
ambulance, and was rushed to St. 
Michael's Hospital, where the doctors, 
after 2 hours' work, said he would re
cover.

Fried has had a lot of family trouble 
lately, which has caused him to be ad
dicted to drink. Sober, he is an expert 
operator and popular among his fellow- 
employes. He had been drinking all 
morning and towards noon came up to 
the workshop. Shortly afterwards one 
qf the girls missed her purse. A search 
was made and t'he purse found, but 
minutes a $5 bill. Mr. Rosenberg on en
quiry found that Fried had changed 
the bill in question a few minutes pre
viously in a near-by hotel. He was 
located and taxed with taking the 
money. Mr. Rosenberg offered to let 
the matter drop If he returned the 
money to the poor girl, who Is a Jewess 
and unable to speak English. Fried 
finally returned $4 and told Mr. Rosen
berg to keep the other $1 out of his 
wages. This Mr. Rosenberg refused to 
do, and told him that he must look for 
work elsewhere.

Fried had recently purchased at the 
drug store some antiseptic tablets as a 
douche for his wife. Of these he took 
four. This, according to Druggist Hall, 
would be a fatal dose unless prompt 
action was taken.

t. John Irving; chief 
Jones.

17.-yCa/p
fnuel

GUILTYJHE VERDICT. -r

Close of Harrisburg Capitol Fraud 
Case.I.P.B.S. NOMINATIONS.

“Benevolent” Will Continue as Part 
of the Name. HARRISBURG, Pa., March 13.—At 

8.53 to-night the jury in the capltot 
graft case rendered a verdict of guilty 
as to all defendants in the capitol 
trial.

Motions for retrials were made for 
Sanderson, Snyder, Mathues and Shu
maker at once.

The largest attended meeting of GvS 
Irish Protestant Benevolent Society on 
record was held last night In the 
Yonge-street Arcade, with Mr. J. N. 
McKendry, the president. In the chair.

Ten applications for membership 
were received, and George Caldbeck, J. 
■Smith, Joseph Campbell, Albert D. 
Qrr, John McCleery, David McCleery, 
Thos. W. Burgess, Alfred White, E.
B, Lefroy, Rev. T. A. Patterson, John
C. Ross, W. J. Armstrong, William 
A. Shieto, David J. Ogle, Aid. Thos. 
L. Church were elected new mem
bers.

Fifty-nine

The Cataarct Power Company

BRIGHT EYES,
ROSY CHEEKSyear.

Complaint is made that some of the 
civic officials spend much of their time 
in wire-pulling, and it is proposed to 
introduce in the council a resolution 
calling upon them to cut out the prac
tice.

Every Girl Can Have Them by Keep
ing Her Blood Rich and Red with 

Or. Williams’ Pink Pills.
unfortunates were assist

ed during the month at an outlay of 
$168.20.

When Mr. R. H. Bowes introduced 
'his motion to eliminate the word 
“Benevolent" from the name of the 
society, a hot discussion ensued, and 
terminated In the withdrawal of the 
motion.

The following members were tiomin- 
ated as officers and members of the 
council: President, Frederick Dane; 
first vice-president, George B. Sweet- 
nam; second vice-president, Harry 
McGee; treasurer, Samuel Crane; sec
retary, George B, Sweetnam ; assistant 
secretary, J. A. Livingstone. ,

Council : David Spence, '

Police Officer Left $75,000.
Joseph Prentice, ex-sergeant-major 

of the Hamilton police force, died un
expectedly at the sanitarium In Guelph 
this morning, the result of a nervous 
breakdown, which caused his retire
ment from police duty three or four 
months ago. Broken in health and on 
the verge of nervous collapse, he went 
south in the hope of recuperating, but 
was removed to the sanitarium at 
Guelph about she weeks ago. He was 
supposed to be recovering and the 
news of hie death caused much sur

in the early days of her womanhood 
every girt—no matter what her station 
In ufe—should be bright, active, cbeer: 
ful and happy. Her steps should be 
light, her eye bright and her cheeks 

with the glow of health. But the 
is the condition of thousands of

rcey
reverse „
young girls throughout Canada. They 
drag along, always tired, suffer from 
headaches, breathless and with palpi
tating heart after «flight exercise, so 
that merely to go upstairs Is exhaust
ing. This Is the condition doctors call 
anaemia, which means weak, watery 
blood. In this condition Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills Is the only safe and reliable 
■medicine.
the new. rich, red blood 
alone give health and strength, and 
thus make weak, listless, pale-faced 
girls bright, active and strong. Miss 
Albina St. Andre, Joiiette. Que., rays: 
“X am more grateful than I can ray 
for the benefit I have found in the use 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I was 
weak, run down and very miserable. 
Il suffered from severe pains in my 
back and chest: had a bad cough, no 
appetite and would lay awake most of 
the night, and what sleep I did get did 
not refresh me. I tried several re
medies, but they did not help me. and I. 
as well as my friends, feared I was go
ing into decline. At this stage a 
friend who came to see me strorg’y 
urged me to try Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills, and providentially I acted upon 
the advice. After using a few boxes 
my appetite improved and I began to 
sleep much better at night. This great
ly cheered me and I continued taking 
the pills for some time longer, when 
the change -in my condition was really 
marvellous. I was feeling as well as 
I ever had done. I could sleep soundly 
at night; the pains and cough had dis
appeared. and I felt an altogether dif
ferent girt. I am so grateful for what 
Dr. William*’ Pink Pills have done for 
me that I cheerfully give you permis
sion to publish this in the hope that it 
may point the way to health to some 
other weak and despondent girl."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are good for 
all diseases due -'to weak, watery 
blood. That Is why this medicine cures 
rheumatism. Indigestion, neuralgia, 
Vitus' dance, partial paralysis'and the 
«TMeachee. backaches and headaches 
caused by the troubles women alone 
suffer from. You can get these pills 

Furniture and fittings for new clrcu- from any medicine dealer or bv mail 
latlng library St. George and College- at 50 cents a box or six .boxes for $2.50 
street*, 11000; for new public reference from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co- 
library, J6300; total $51,600. Brockville, Out.

prise.
Mr. Prentice was connected with the 

Hamilton force 35 years, 12 years as 
sergeant-major. He was a stern dis
ciplinarian, and before coming here 
was connected with the Irish constabu
lary. He is survived by a widow and 
daughter and leaves an estate said to 
amount to over $75,000. He was 65 years 
old.

A. W.
Briggs, E. Dagge, Geo. Kerr, T. H. 
Shepherd, Samuel Nesbitt, fflVm. Bur
ton, Aid. R. C. Vaughan, John'Wood- 
house, George J. St. Léger, J. B. 
Fudger, F. M. Sloan,-8. Corrigan, R. 
M. Eaton, ■pros. Rooney, John Tan
ner, Alex. Purse, Robert Gregory, Geo. 
Crane, Robert McClelland, R. Gilday, 
Frank Somers, Aid. M. Bredin, of 
whom fifteen will be elected.

Final arrangements were made for 
the annual service In Trinity Metho
dist Chqrch on Sunday evening next, 
and the annual dinner at the Queen’s 
Hotel on St. Patrick's night.

These pills actually make 
which can

ANOTHER TOWNf-HIP OPENEO.

The Township of Lyon, in the Thun
der Bay District, will be thrown on 
April 1 open to holders of South Afri
ca and Fenian Rail veteran land grant 
certificates, making 13 townships in 
New Ontario.

The time for making applications 
for grants expires Sept. 30.

During the pure food show at T. 
Eajon & Co.'s, Toronto, do not forget 
to pay a visit to the booth of Wag- 
staffe, Limited, preservers of pure jams, 
jellies, marmalades and sealed fruits. 
Free demonstrations opposite the meat 

-counter.
During the pure food show at T. 

Eaton & Co..s Toronto, do not forget 
to nay a visit, to the booth of Wag- 
staff’, Limited, preservers of pure J?m«, 
jellies, marmalades and sealed fruits. 
Free demonstration opposite the meat 
counter.

4561Suit Dismissed.
The action of John C. Innés against 

A sling and Doherty, stock brokers, to 
recover $1286.51, amount due him on 
profits he had made on Sao Paulo, 
Reading and Twin City, was dismissed 
by Chief Justice Meredith in the non- 
jury assizes yesterday, and Judgment 
was given for $1500, claimed by the 
defendants.

library estimates.
The Total for the Coming Year la 

$51,600.
4561

The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comfort*, very central.

Examinations for library assistants 
for the new public library in College- 
street will be held next month. At the
board meeting yesterday the tender of 
John Kay & Sons for 2200 yards 01 
first quality cloth carpets was accept
ed. Renders for 80 open book-cases 
will be called for.

The estimates for 1908 total $51,600, 
as follows: Interest on debentures and 
linking fund, $2867; books, $8000; Eng
lish patents, $400; newspapers and ma
gazines. $3000; binding, $2500, printing, 
$400; catalog cards, $200; stationery, 
$250; postage, $280; electric lighting, 
$2000; gas lighting, $600; fuel, $1800; 
water, $100; rents of branches $1600; 
wagton service $500; telephone ,$100; re
pair*, $800; salaries $22,000; insurance, 
$1860: petty expenses, $603; law 
penses, $50; total $49,900. 
mated receipts, $1600; total $48,300.

German Government Fighting
Hard Against Tuberculosis

Millions of leaflets are being circulated among the people of the Em
pire. informing the masses how to guard against Tuberculosis, of wlhdch 
100,000 Germans die every year. The time is fast approaching when this 
disease will be treated like diphtheria and smallpox—the patient being isolat
ed and removed from contact with others. Meantime it is to be hoped the ' 
masses will learn the all-important lesson of guarding against coughs 
and chest colds from which tuberculosis „ always springs. When your 
throat tickles, your chest,feels tight and sore, when you sneeze and feel 
cold shivers up your back—that should be your warning. The following 
treatment is known to be very efficient: Give the chest and throat a 
vigorous hand-rubbing with Nervillne. and take twenty drops of Nervi- 
line in hot sweetened water. If there is any hoarseness or cough, gargle 
well with Nervillne and put Nervillne Porous Plaster over his chest. 
By following this advice you can keep clear of colds, pneumonia, bron
chitis, and preserve uniform good health. This is worth cutting out and 
preserving.
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TENDERS FOR LEASE OF CENTRAL OFFICEC. W. Laker’s List.PROPERTIES FOB SALE

‘ Jacobs *• Cooper’s List
"^Ta_LAPPIN AVE.. ROUGHCAST.$600 Broome, small payment down
"TT., e-A—NICE 7-ROOMED COTTAGE?
$1150 In South Parkdale; easy terms.

X, OAA- WALLACK AVE., « ROOMS. 
$1IsuU roughcast, conveniences; good

11 W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERH1LL AVE.c.■7 Tenders will be received by the undersigned up 
25th Instant for the leasing ot the premises lately occupied

ajs &. a,.ff MsnaraviSKrS
month or for a term of years.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

For further terms and conditions, apply to

to the

Properties to Exchange.
ttp-to-datb, SQUARE, Nils e-room- U ed brick house, well built, large co
lonial verandah, two balconies, back 
stairs; value. «6000; will exchange this 
for good store, College or Bloor. This Is 
In the west end; owners only. FACTORY SITES 4

4

CERE,
NER queen AVrviisTa.™ Mtln «5

srters for
phoae

locality- To Let
®OK—TO LEASE, «7 HAVELOCK ST., 
SPOD for two or three years. This Is 
right opposite a park, beautiful ' location, 
foul- minutes' walk from College cars, 
square plan, back stairs, 9 bright rooms; 
let me show you this; up-to-date and'new. 
C. W. Laker, 67 Summerhill-avenue.

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, Limited 
48-46 Kl ig Street West, Toronto.____________36

THEÂÏÎCftn-SOLID BRICK. 6-ROOMBD 
XloUv house and all- conveniences, 
Tnnd deep lot; hen house. The place Is 
near several large industries, making It 

• * very desirable Inv estment for renting.
tfWVjnn-ORATWE AVE., 7 ROOMS 
X>)UU and batli. slate roof, newly de
corated, good plumbing, lot 21x100.

ueen W.

>1 RECTORS.

ACES,
HE8 about Install. 
s Tour house,
and best materB 

iga-street Phoa, g

WARE.
ÎARDWARB <vv 
st. Leading Hard?

„c^lery «« hard.
n W. Phone Mato
TB REPAIRS Fâ1 

s In Canada. $80 
Phone Mltto 

LISTS.
OINTMENT cures 

Varicose Ttfng, 
«represented money 
Say-street Toronto. 
DEALERS.
(successor to J g, 
tnd Spirits, 52$ ana 
-et. Phone North 
tention to "yen cc* 
prie» list 

BIRDS.
ORE,; 109 Qu 
8.
MITH8.

AND MACHINE 
ay-street, man 
Inds of keys; 
experts; bulldetw 

J brass good»* 
work for builders; 
is to order. Phone

' 1 A
FARMS FOR SALE.

WANTED TO BUY Seven Acres of the Most Desirable 
Land in Toronto, Surveyed and

W. A. Lawson's List.
n-FLAT OF THREE BRIGHT 

SPJLU rooms, to small family. 38 Bea- 
consfleld.

Large house with large] grounds, Ave
nue-road or Rosedale districts pre
ferred.

mHESE ARE ' ACTIVE DAYS FOR 
A farm buyers. The snow is gone on 
most farms now, sufficient to permit a 
good examination of the soli. Here are 
a few you can get possession of this 
spring : f ________________________ '
r ACRES—ON DUNDAS ST., ABOUT 
O twenty miles from city; rich, loamy 
soli. In excellent cultivation; all planted 
to apples, pears, plums, cherries, grapes, 
currants and berries; splendid water and 
fences; ten-roomed brick house, furnace, 
large verandahs; bank barn, brick work
shop,. hennery ; a desirable home, that 
will make you a good earning; owner 
must have money, and offers it at reduced 
price; four thousand; immediate posses
sion. '

n• VB HAVE A LARGE DOUBLE 
YV house on Slmcoe-street, suitable for
• rooming house, in a splendid locality. 
We are offering this very cheap.

EUMES HENDERSON * SON.-yACANT LOTS—THE BEST THAT 56
can be secured.

v OT WITH SHACK ON IT IN SWAN- 
lj sea' good well of water supplies the 
neighbors. Owner going west; will sell 
chesp.

TUST ONE FIFtY-FOOT LOT, ON ST. 
O Clalr-avenuë, north side, a little west 
from Bathuret-streeL My client lives out 
of Toronto, so I am authorized to sell this 
at $20 per foot, with $260 down. This la a 
chance seldom met with. It Is the lot 
that Mr. Wright's tailor shop is on; it 
does not go With the lot.

LARGE OFFICE in the Michie 
Building:, Ne. 5 King Street 
West, FOR RENT. Apply

MICpiE & CO., LIMITED.

z
READY FOR SALE

The Lots Are 2,50 and 194 
Feet Deep.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
SIDING IS NOW IN

CHEAP COTTAGES IN 
of Dundas Bridges: about

QEVERAL 
Q vicinity 
fifteen hundred: also a beautifully fur
nished house in South Parkdale: piano, 
carpets, beds, etc.

to
1 CTO FEET-THE THREE CHOICEST 
-LOO lots in Deer Park, I care not where 
you go. This avenue will, within two 
years, be one of the healthiest and best 
locations In the City of Toronto, aa It 
runs to a crescent to St. Clair, and north 
to Heath-street, and these are opposite 
to a beautiful home and fine class of 
homes all around; pretty.one. Just west 
of these and east; they are 166 deep, large 
shrubs; 'for immediate sale, sell 102 or 61 
separate. Whoever purchases these before 
the end of the summer will get $60 per 
foot for them. Just you wait and see. 300 
feet above the lake.

STREETSmwo SAORES ON 
J. for sale. It will ; 
oulry about these.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.en-
-| pr ACRES-WITHIN TWELVE MILES 
-LU of Yonge and King-streets; all till
able, rich sand loam, in splendid condl- 

wlthln ten minutes’

W. A. Morrison’s ListTACOBS & COOPER, 1267 Queen West. 
eJ Park 891. BARGAINS IF TAKEN ATCJPECIAL 

S3 once:
tlon; electric car 
walk ; splendid opportunity for poultry or 
market garden ; will exchange for gro
cery In Toronto; twenty-two-flfty.

vCanadian Business Exchange’s List. (SOPÎAA—^GARDEN AVENUE. BÈAU- 
gpOOUU tlful, detached, new, up-to-date 
hbme. _____________125 ACRBS’ YORK CQUNTY AND opr ACRES—BIMCOE, TWO AND HALF 

A-U miles from . Collingwood, quarter- 
mile of village and station; all cultivated; 
seventeen acres young orchard. Just start
ing to bear; dark sand loam. Just the 
kind of land for fruit; good frame barn 
and stables, no house; a snap for Immedi
ate possession, as owner must have 
money ; seventeen hundred. k

Georgina, clay loam, good orchard 
ano dwelling; new hip roof, bank barn, 

N w|th splendid stabling and modem ap
paratus; half mile from market. Will 
grow anything. Price four thousand dol
lars. Will exchange for small Toronto 
dwelling, or terms arranged. Canadian 
Business Exchange.

ACRES, ONTARIO COUNTY, 
splendid for potatoes or vege

tables, hog or chicken raising, etc.; 75 
art es cultivated; lots of firewood ; 1 acre 
orchard; good louse and bam; conveni
ent to town, schools, etc. Will exchange 
for small Toronto dwelling, or terms ar
ranged. Price $2450.

© i -I An—RUSHOLME road, pretty 
qp*AUU home, very cheap, up-to-date, 
detached.«KKAIY-DOCTOR OR DENTIST—ONE 

qpOt)UU of the best corners for either ; 
nearly new; you milst see through this to 
form an idea; on car line, southwest part 
of city ; In my Judgment one of the best 
locations; thickly populated district; no 
houses under four thousand ; will give a 
chance on the furniture, as It Is furnished 
up-to-date, and electric lighted; this 
should sell quickly ; make arrangements 
by phone; possession at once.

4
r-LYND AVE., DETACHED, 

new, up-to-date residence. Will 
try and make terms to suit purchaser for 
Immediate sale. ______________ ______
®OCAA—LANSDOWNE,SOLID BRICK 
$.tiOVU residence, owner going to Van- 

; will accept $2300 -cash If taken

$3500
100 PTA ACRES-SCARBORO, ON LAKE 

AU shore, within, fifteen minutes’ walk 
of electric car; excellent garden soil; land 
all imderdralned, clean, no stones or 
hills; good orchard; large frame house, 
in splendid repair; bank barns, power 
windmill, stabling for twenty head; sev
enty-five hundred.

S /couver
now.

Œ9S7K-WRIGHT- SOLID BRICK, 9 
I tJ rooms; terms $700 cash.

-piIGHT THOUSAND-YOU COULD NOT 
Hj build a better home than this, so 
bright, and detached, contains ten spa
cious rooms and bathroom, which Is up- 
to-date; very large and expensive colonial 
verandah; square hall, which Is * tiled ; 
telephone room ; the parlor Is large, over 
the ordinary size; handsome overmantel 
and grate ; dining room Is bright and spa
cious ; pantry and large kitchen, balcony, 
stairs from hall, the tread is so easy; elec
tric fixtures are above the ordinary ; the 
cellar Is just about as perfect as you can 
get foundation very heavy, laundry, and 
back stairs; sitting room, nothing can be 
brighter, overmantels and grates; bed
rooms, each Is large; ceilings are al
cove, radiators In each room and hall, not 
a cold room In this home; the best Daisy 
heater; the architecture and building of 
this house cannot- be surpassed; this Is 
hardwood finish, highly polished, built 
especially for owner. I am Informed that 
seven tons of coal heated this last win
ter, sanie now; decorated first and-second 
floors. If I had' asked five hundred more, 
then have taken It off, no doubt I would 
have sold; have placed It at far below Its 
value; side drive and stable; on the best 
part of Palmerstoh-boulevard, west side; 
arrange time by phone to show you 
through; like one just sold; three pur
chasers made up their minds when It was 
gone; cheap at one thousand more than I 
am asking.

FRAMINQ.
4SI Spadina—Opae 

e College 600.
J RANTS.
IITED, restau 
iters, open day aus 
aty-flve cent break* 
and suppers, nos. 
iieen-street, through 
:reet. Nos. S3 to M.
> FURNACES.
N. $04 Queen

/CANADIAN BUSINESS EXCHANGE, 
V 43 Victoria strict, Toronto. -MACDONELL,SOLID BRICK, 

9 rooms ; terms $1000 cash.
OC ACRES-WHITBY TOWNSHIP, IN 
OU splendid farming section, between 
Myrtle and Brooklyn Villages; school, 
church and postoffice 1 mile; rich clay 
loam,easy to work.clean, no stones or hills; 
ten acres bush and pasture, balance cul
tivated ; 3 acres oSchard ; well yratered 
and fenced ; new frame house, stone cel
lar; bank barns, drive house, good stables. 
Will take house In city in part pay ; this 
farm Is cheap at forty-six hundred; Im
mediate possession.

Local Improvements on the 
Street Dividing the Property Are 
to Be Paid for By the Present 
Owners.

Terms of Payment Made Very Easy

$3700$8
D. M. McConke/» List.: PEARSON, DETACHED Re

sidence; cheap. Terms $1200$4000"
— PALMERSTON 
solid brick, 10 rooms, hardwood 

finish, hot water heating; $800 cash.

BOULE.,$7500 cash.

IS «UQTAA - LANSDOWNE, NEAR 
qpO I UU Queen, new. brick residence; 
only $600 cash.$3400~CHESTNÜT 8T ’1400 CASH"
®OKAA—FERN, NBW.BRICK HOUSE, 
hP^OUU $400 cash; possessfcn.
4EOAAA—MACDONELL AVE., TERMS 
qpziUUU suitable.

69KAA-Dt/PONT ST., NINE ROOMS, 
tPOAUU . solid brick, new ; $300 cash. 1 AA ACRES-HALTON, MILTON 6 

-*-UU miles, depot three miles; conven
ient to school, church, postoffice and 
creamery; clay loam, clean, level ; 5 acres 
timbered, balance cultivated; 1 acre or
chard; good water and fences; nice brick 
house; new bank barn, ten-foot stone 
wall; also second barn on stone wall; 
abundant stabling; good buying; sixty- 
five hundred.

ST., SOLID BRICK, 
gas and electric light.$3800~sTÆ

la-ge lot; $600 cash.
.ORS. /
a COMPANY, "Star 

removed from 686 
> 78 East Queen-si, 
;. Main 4857. 
kND CIGARS, 
i. Wholesale and Re. 
it, 128 Yonge-street

RENTS AT 
cash.

j. $2200“^art3Ss $6oo
9 \ AAA-GEOFFRY ST., 11 ROOMS, 
V"LVUU solid brick, slate roof; $1000 
cash. «OQAA-SHAW ST„ EIGHT ROOMS. 

dP-iOUU In excellent order, up-to-date 
plumbing, close to Queen; selling cheap; 
free of encumbrance. Terms to suit.

■

6AAAA-markham st.,detJCched, 
«JpUUUU io rooms, hot water heating; <>AA ACRES-HALTON.

JUU miles—This farm cost recent own
er fourteen thousand dollars; 
owner, on account of family’s ill-health, 
cannot handle: will give immediate pos
session; 23 acres bush, balance all culti
vated ; soil clay loam, not too heavy; ten- 
roomed brick house, large bank barns, 
piggery, hen house, all good repair; 5 
acres orchard; splendid water; chiefly 
wire fences; school one and half miles, 
station two miles ; a -real bargain; eleven 
thousand.

MILTON 5 vterms arranged. «OKAA-NORTH PARKDALE. SOLID 
qpzvuUU brick residence; terms, only 
$400 cash; Immediate possession.

presentÎONI STS. 
toleeale and retail i
1er» promptly a 
one Main 1369. 1 
rest.

' Wanted.
mo EXCHANGE, QUARTER SECTION 
-l of land In Qu ’Appelle, {7.W.T., for 
city property. Land clear of encum
brance.

Blue Prints and Full Information at Office. 

We Are Exclusive Selling Agents.
AA-N°RTH PARKDALE, BBAU- 

SP*-r»UU tlful new up-to-date residence, 
all decorated throughout, big snap, only 
$325 cash, balance $20 every three months, 
cheaper than rent; possession at once.

ns
»

®9KAA EACH-PAIR SOLID, WELL- 
qpOUUU built, brick, eight-roomed 
houses, overmantql and

A Mi MeCONKEY, AM- COLLEGE ST. I mantel and grate ; good dining 
AT. Phone College 1404. | kitchen; cellar full size, eoncr
111 . e*Beggg 1 " ", dry tubs, best furnaces ; four large bed

rooms: houses are grained; plumbing Is 
all that can be desired. These two houses 
will surprise you If I show you through 
them; rare opportunity for two friends; 
large verandah, electric wiring all over, 
good pantry, and porch In rear; no error 
In the price; that Is for Immediate sale. 
As soon as the snow Is gone you will be 
looking for these at five hundred more, 
and they are In the Annex," about three 
minutes’ walk from two car lines. Will 
take one thousand down on each; no bet
ter Investment In Toronto; would easily 
rent for thirty dollars; sell separate or 
pair. Keys at my home; show you day 
or evening. You must move quick to se
cure one or both.

ACRES, QUARTER SECTION, 
within two miles of Saskatoon, i 

W1U exchange for city property.
160CARDS. «US»***58 In parlor ; 

th cabinet, 
room and 

concreted, laun-

gra
room,ARMOUR—BARJ 

Notariée, etc.,
I Telephone Main 
P-. Eric N. Armi

$2600—<^d Ih>JaGt!’ Nn$3o<>RO<hM"
®Q KA PER ACRE—FOR CLEAN,

level land, ready for plow; South
ern Alberta winter wheat land,guaranteed 
96 per cent, arable soil; rich chocolate 
loam, clay subsoil, no alkali; proven to 
produce 55 bushels of No. 1 hard per acre. 
This land Is sure tto double In value in 
three years; can be had at this price only 
for a short time; secure a good block 
now, as an advance is sure to come soon. 
A deposit will secure you this price. Will 
you Join our homeseekers' party March 
31st or April 7th, and select your land? 
9000 acres to choose from; make your se
lection to-day ; complete report, with map, 
can be had on application.

FRED. H. ROSS & COHOTEL — BRITISH ARMS. 
dT-tiUUUU Coldwater, Ont. Will ex
change for city property.- CEDI MUST PROTECT 

HER FOREST RESOURCES
AND WALLA 

Quern East. Toi s V\T A. MORRISON. 163 LANSDOWNE- 
” v avenue. Park 1349................ i*’*we. -4

MITCHELL. BAR-tssr&si Toronto General Trust* Corporation’s 
List. BUSINESS REAL ESTATE

39 Adelaide Street East, Toronto«/I AAA—^ADELAIDE ST. EAST, 26 X 
eJpttrUUU 90 and frame building.

$1 A> AAA—BOND-ST.. BRICK. THIR- 
-LU UUU teen rooms, hot water heat

ing, bath, gas, etc., good central location.

1LEAN, BARRISTER, 
y Public, 34 Victoria* 
Ids to loan. Phone M. Decided Note of Warning Sounded 

at Dominion Forestry Conven
tion in Montreal.

?
XK7 A. LAWSON, ONTARIO'S FARM- 
r » • Selling Specialist, 48 Adelaide East, 
Toronto.

4
arrister, solici-
orney, etc., 9 Quebec
est King-street, 
Toronto. Money to

6J.AAA — CHARLES-STREET. TEN 
qpttUUU rooms, bath, gas, furnace, etc.
«QKAA-CHUR^H-STREET, TWELVE 
elPOUUU rooms, two bathrooms, 
water heating, gas, etc.

cor-
569tpînO~IF A NEW, DETACHED 
«FA/UUV home can be built the way this 
is for this figure, I would like to see it 
very much; only this ope; contains seven 
of the brightest rooms, good concrete 
cellar and a Sunshine furnace ; the plumb
ing is roughed In, and drain ready to con
nect to the city sewer just as soon as it 
is laid on thlb avenue; also gas, large co
lonial verandah, concrete walks, 
bathroom ; this Is a good Investment or 
home; when It Is gone no more like It 
can be secured ; Deer Park; keys at my 
home.

t C. W. Laker’s List*
w. laker, t>1 summlkhill aVe.

VJ. Phone North 3071.MONTREAL, March 13.—(Special.)— 
A decided note of warning was sound
ed at the flnaJ meetings of the Domin
ion forestry convention to-day. Most 
of the speakers declared that it was 
rlditulous to talk of fhe Illimitable tim
ber resources of the far northern lands, 
when practically nothing was known of 
them save that the river hot toms thru 
which explorers traveled were generally 
weii wooded.

It was stated that outside of these 
river bottoms nothing was known of 
the Country, and what little was known 
merely showed that the forests had 
been so badly burned by forest fires 
as to be commercially useless. Such 
well-known explorers as Messrs. Stew
art and Macoun agreed with these 
views. It was generally agreed that 
the lumber resources of Canada were 
not so great as politicians painted 
them, and that it was high time both 
Dominion and provincial governments 
took much more stringent measures to 
prevent depletion of the forests, by

CO i BARRISTERS, 
itreet' West, Toronto. 
K.C., F. D. Byers. -

hot
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.Farms for Sale.

Ane hundred ache farm about
" 17 miles irom Toronto, rlgnt on 
Yonge-street—Who win be \ fortunate 
enough to decide to take this first-class 
tarm'; Sickness only cause for uisposlng; 

^>ne of the best In Ontario, 
tile location; the land will produce forty 
or more busnels of'wheat to the acre. The 
Metropolitan street cars pass the door 
for and from Toronto many times a day, 
and produce can be snipped by It; 
never been rented, s(nd one of the clean
est In the province; no' money could pur
chase this If owner was strong enough; 
give possession at once; lh the oest state 
of cultivation, wëR fenced, abundance of 
water; about ninety acres under cultiva
tion, twenty meadow, seventeen fall 
wheat, one and a half acres winter fruit; 
water pumped by nearly newi windmill to 
house; ten acres pasture ; fall plowing 
done; large barn and pig pen, room tor 
fifty pigs; water is pumped into building, 
solid, eight-roomed brick house, good cel
lar; good barns, stable underneath, stone 
foundation, hole :-0 head of cattle, besides 
horses; new ice house; soil clay loam, 
well underdrained ; telephone; have inter
est In the private company, which will 
go with farm. Eight tnousand; owner 
wants the cash. This will be like one 
this week; after it was sold in one day 
could have sold it twice. Nothing better, 
I am told by a disinterested party, can 
be found. Someone will get it. If you 
want one, why not get It? Just sold forty 
tons of hay at twenty-one dollars ton at 
barn, and five hundred bushels of oats, 
same of barley. Think of the location of 
this; schools and churches close.

FARMS FOR SALE. J
The Toronto General Trusts Corpora

tion'» List.
Linden & Blackley's List.©KKAfY - EUCLID-AVE., SEMI-DE- 

6PUUUU tached, nine rooms, hot wa
ter heating, bath, cellar and electric 
light.

XT1ARM and mill property for
r sale. Good fifty acre farm with 
buildings, about 1 mites from Beeton,

can be purchased complete for $3600. Ap
ply to Sol Bryant, Beeton. Ont.______  63

: VvGAL CARDS. OA AQA ACRES OF MAGNIFICENT 
Ov.UoU wheat lands In Southern Al
berta. The soil Is first class, and Is best 
of wheat land. This tract was specially 
selected for an English syndicate, who 
wish now to dispose of their holdings en 
bloc, or in 10,000 acre lota Price en bloc 
$6.25, or In 10,000 acre® lots $6.75; $2.50 in 
cash, balance 4 per cent. This is a chance 
for an Ontario syndicate. All information 
on application.

and a dUQO—ELM GROVE * AVENUE, TEN 
SPd-J rooms and all conveniences. ,1TON—ALEXANDER 

Johnston. Barrister*. ! Remem ber
®QAAA—EUCLÎD AVE.. BRICK, NINE 
SpOUUU rooms, bath, furnace, etc. 49QA-8PENCER AVE.. NINE ROOMS 

qpOU and all conveniences.

"DOOMS, OVER 97 KING -,
XV east.
COO KA—BATHURST STREET, SIX 
CjAcIu rooms and convenience*.

COKAA-HILLSBORO AVE., ROUGH- 
qp^iUUU cast, 4-roomed dwelling, lot 
100 feet frontage.

®QKAA—Ï HARDLY THINK ANY IM- 
tJpOUUU provement could be made In 
the building of this eight-roomed, nearly 
new brick home; very wide side entrance 
to a lane, overmantel and grate, folding 
doors to dining room, large kitchen, good 
pantry, small china closet in dining room, 
no better cellar, with furnace; sitting 
room is bright; also four bedrooms and 
bathroom : plumbing Is up-to-date; good 
Investment ; this is rented to a first-class 
tenant; west end. Just north of Bloor; lo
cation is all right.

STREETPERSONALS. lias

by; rent $200 year. Apply Noller, 71 Ade
laide East. °

ZELLA, PALMIST, 
convinces the most 
h-street.

COKAA-HARBORD STREET, SOLID 
qpAivUU brick, seven rooms, bath, gas, 
cellar, etc.

$1 KAAA-QUEEN ST. EAST, BLOCK 
AUUUU of eight stores, with dwellings 

over, conveniences.

ed7
A LSO 4800 ACRES ON ALBERTA 
A Railway, near Lethbridge; will clear 
this block at $7.00; $2.00 cash, balance 6 
per cent. Linden & Blackley, 36 Toronto- 
street.

OIHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
Corporation, 69 Yonge-street._____ 466PSVCHIC PALMIST, 

ader; never falls. 71

tlon. °'

ed7
/CORNER ORIOLE ROAD AND LON8- 

dale-avenue, overlooking Upper Can- 
ada College ground»; choicest building, 
fcite in the Avenue-road district, high and 
level : many shade trees ; Lonsdale-»v»• 
nue 100 feet wide; great opportunity to 
one deriring to build a home in this high- 
class residential district. Armstrong * 
Cook, owners, Confederation Life Build
ings. , ed

"DRITISH COLUMBIA TIMBER LIM- 
X> Its, near Revelstoke, on Columbia 
River; over 220,000,000 feet. Particulars at 
Linden & Blackley, 36 Toronto-street.

POOL TABLES «YKAA-LABURNAM AVENUE, DE- 
sP • UUU tached, twelve rooms, two 
bathrooms, hot water heating, gas, etc.FABLES ON EASY 

id Inspect our show* 
atalogue. The Bruns* 
!i- Co., the only manu- 
:lon boWling alleys In 
?d 60 years. Depart- 
itreet West, Toronto. 
, Winnipeg and Van*

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.6Q7KA—MACPHERSON AVE., WELL 
4 UU built brick house, contains 

eight rooms, cellar full size, side entrance: 
this Is an opportunity to secure a good 
home, or even investment; so close to 
Yonge-streçt; this could have been sold, 
but need two thousahd down. You will 
find It difficult to secure one on this ave
nue for less than four thousand five hun
dred.

$1 OAAA-MADISON AVE., DETACH- 
XtiUUU ed, hot water heating, fifteen 

rooms, two bathrooms, square hall.
ACRES COAL LANDS, 27 MILES 

from Lethbridge, for sale or 
lease. Linden & Blackley, 36 Toronto-s*.

Waddlngton & Grundy’s List.
TORONTO PROPERTIES:

5000
nyrORTH

TY OUSE AND LOT FOR SALE IN VIL
LI lage of Thlstletown; brick house, 8 

A poly to Mrs. D. Stewart, Thta-
—McCAUL STREET, SOLID

brick, ten rooms, bath, gas,$6000»d* 1 AA-FOCR-ROOMED COTTAGE, 
qpX-LUU new, lot 50x150.furnace, etc. nom», 

tletown P.O.I
®OJFAA—ONTARKD STREET, EIGHT 
qpAtUUU rooms, furnace, etc.O LOAN. fires and lumbermen, as w<ell as to re- 

Icreat the older portions of the jeoun- 
Resolutions along this line?

OAA—FIVE-ROOMED COTTAGE, 
$J.OUU fruit trees, lot 30x180.

®90AA — BRICK, DETACHED, 6- 
«JP4.X/UU roomed, well-built house, stone 
foundation, concrete walks, side entrance 
to lane,concrete cellars,small brick stable; 
thl»( Is a .good home or Investment for 
someone, good tenant, well rented; It la 
very close to Yonge-street, north end, and 
cars: five hundred or more down. —

J. Davis A Co’s Llrit.DS AT LOWEST 
property and York 

KC a Co.. 67 Victoria.
try. were

AAA—RICHMOND STREET WEST, 
qp I UUU three dwellings, conveniences. FARM. 1000 ACRES, CLOSE 

to n village and station ; good 
water, about 30 acres cleared and crop
ped; good soil, no rock; well "settled 
neighborhood ; well timbered and good 
farm buildings. Must be sold at once. 
Bargain for quick sale.

passed. $7000COTTAGE,—FIVE-ROOMED 
lot 50x150.$1350Another resolution urged the Domin

ion Government to take more effective 
measures to prevent forest fires during 
the construction of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, and also urged especially* upon 
the New Brunswick Government the 
necessity of taking precautions against 
the destruction -of the forests by rail
way construction camps.

Considerable criticism was also pass
ed upon Hon. Sydney Fisher for his 
declaration against putting any export 
duty upon either pulpwood or pulp It
self, the association taking the view 
that measures should be taken to have 
the pulpwood not merely made Into 
pulp but also the pulp made into paper 
in Canada. In this connection the ad
vantage of the Ontario law prohibit
ing the export of saw logs was strongly 
adduced. Another resolution urged 
upon the various governments the ad
visability of re-acquiring the waste 
and broken lands for the ptirpose of 
constituting forest reserves in order to 
preserve the proper proportion of wood - 
°d land in the country.

W. B. Snowball of New Brunswick 
was elected president; Thomas South- 
worth, deputy minister of crown lands 
for Ontario, Vice-president, and A. H. 
E>. Ross of Ottawa, secretary.

His Excellency Earl Grey was - re
elected patron, and Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
honorary president.

ed7
«fi*nn-SHERBOURNE STREET, DE- 
qpUtlUU tached, brick, eleven rooms, 
bath, gas, furnace.

$1 pTAAA-SPADINA ROAD, DETACH- 
XdUUU ed, brick, thirteen rooms and 

two bathrooms, square hall, hardwood 
finish, furnace, gas and electric light.

ZfAA-SIX ROOMS. FRUIT TREES. 
t8>±nUU lot 50x160.

TI.Vl’E A IX)AN FOR 
c/e furniture or other 
Call and 

al. The

Farm Property.
ffiftKAA-TIHS FARM, I AM TOLD BY 
hPUcJUU a disinterested gentleman, who 
knows It well, that whoever secures It 
will get a good farm at the right figure.
1 have instructions to dispose of this at 
once, which I any,going to do; that Is the 
reason I have t<Ktake this figure for It; 
terms I will try** and arrange for you, 
contains one hundred acres, more or less, 
with 85 acres or more being under culti
vation. and balance bush and pasture; 
there Is a nevef-faillng spring creek run
ning through this;, it is well fenced with 
straight rail; bank barn just finished; 
also good well at the barn; large frame 
house. In good order; splendid spring 
water, also plenty of soft water; garden, 
with all kinds of small fruits; good or- 135.
chard, different kinds of apples, mostly----------- --------------------
Spys; large frame driving shed, room for <n.oOAA—EIGHT ROOMS, ALL 
all implements and vehicles; situated in 2j60jjUU venlences, fruit trees, 1 
the best location In Ontario, and the best 
farming district, so close to Toronto, right 
on gravel road, and school opposite, and ^
Just noyth of village of 506 population, J 
within half-mile, of the postoffice, and rcI1to

get terms,
_ Borrowers'
9 Lawlor Building, •

SLl^nn CASH-CLOSE to MY home, 
SPtUUU not suitable for a large fam
ily. but cosy for small one, detachjid, well 
built, brick: you can secure your own 
loan; will show this to you; number not 
given by phone.

—EIGHT ROOMS, NEW, LOT 
1 50x150.$2000 FARM. 3» ACRES, McLEAN 

township. Musknka, 3 miles 
from Baysvllle and Fraserberg, 10 miles 
from Braeebrldgc, hi mile from Muskoka 
River; well timbered, all level, good «oil; 
timber 1* worth more than we are asking 
for the land and will find ready market. 
Terme easy. Might consider exchange. 
Also other farm*, Improved and hush 
land. J. Davis & Co.. 75 Adelaide F*>*t,

$1000«
g,V) 0 Q—S E V E N ROOMS, NEW, LOT,^----[WAITE. REAL ES- 

fire Insurance. -56 Vic* 
M. 3778.

FAWNERS AND BUILDERS WISHING 
U. to secure immediate purchasers will 
consider their own Interests by placing 
properties for sale In our hands.

flfcftAAA—SACKVÏLLE, FOUR HOUSES 
tJPUUUU —Each six rooms, cellar, etc. ROOMS, NEW, LOTp W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 

v-* Phone North 3071.
IRICIANS. j
KCTRIC COMPANY, 
shed. North 4153.

ffi/apr/AfA—SPADINA AVENUE, SBMI- 
qpOOUU detached, brick, nine rooms 
and bathroom and all conveniences.

—6 ROOMS, LARGE STABLE, 
tjFJDuu fruit trees, lot 100x1:15.

OOPfAA—SIX ROOMS, FURNACE, 
qP^OUV water and gas, stable, lot 50x

T INDEN & BLACKLEY, 36 TORONTO- 
J-4 street.MACHINERY.

436
rriHE A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 
X Co., Limited, Toronto, have In stock 
the following for prompt delivery : 2 H.P. 
D.C. 250 volt motor; 5 H.P. alt. current, 
two phase, BOO volt motor; 18 H.P. new 
Goold, Shapley & M. Co. gasoline engine ; 
6% In. x 8 in. hoisting engine and boiler; 
Harrington celebrated Improved screw 
hoists, Canadian agents; Punch & Shear 
combined 18 in. gap; cap.. 1 in. x 1 In.; 
20 in. x 26 In. Barnes drilling machines, 
new; 16% in. x 21 In. Sundale shaper, new; 
20 In. x 10 ft. American Tool Co. engine 
lathe, new; 24 In. x 14 ft. new Reed en
gine lathe; 40 in. band re saw, Cowan & 
Co., good order; 12 in. four side Ballantlne 
moulder, new; Fox Universal trimmer 
and mltreing machines; Q. Y. MacGregor- 
Gourlay Co. matcher, slightly second
hand. The A. R. Williams Machinery 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

JAARAA-WALMEIl ROAD, DETACH- 
ed, brick, sixteen rooms, three 

bathrooms, steam heating, square hall, 
hardwood finish.

PROPERTIES TO RENT.BUSINESS CHANCES.

iE LICENSES.

LETT'S PH E SCRIP* 
pc, Queen W>5t-
ary. BJiune.

LET FOR A TERM OF YEARS, 
The Prospect Hotel, Cobalt. Apply 

to tile manager on the premises or to 
Robert Evans, proprietor. 152 Dowllng- 
nvenue, Toronto.

IT7IXCHANGE STOCK IN LUMBER fPO 
-Hi H/fid agricultural company (last three x 
veaps paid 10 per cent.), for full-paid 
mining or Industrial stock. Send list and 
I,rl<*s. Mathewson, 38 Union Square.New 
York.

mHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
X Corporation, 59 Yonge-street. lOOx

150. '■(1
Ad* ' HE ABOVE PROPERTIES ARE ALL 

situated In the Town of North TorToronto PROPERTY OWNERS: I AM PRE- 
paring my list for the spring. If you 

have property you wish tor dispose of; to 
Insure a quick sale list It with me. A. O. 
Andrews. Estate Broker, 103 Victoria- 
street. M. 5170.

rpo FOR SALE OR EXCHANGEINTEND OPENING OFFICES IN 
a number of places for real estate, 

building and general brokerage business. 
If your town is suitable for such enter- 
prlsess write us. The Big (titles’ Realty 
& Agency Co., Limited, Toronto. 
Willis Drake. Manager; D.Fraser Forbes 
Architect; Frederick Lee, Secretary. 346

TO HOTELKEEPERS, SPECULATORS 
X and others—For sale, on account of 
Illness, the leading hot*! In one of the 
most fashionable rising touring towns 
In the west, with opera house attached 
having a seating capacity for 900. New 
building. Price, sacrifice, $75,000. W. S., 
care World.

4>XVer
stores, blacksmith and harness shops, also
G.T. Railway station; grain elevator right lf.4,imvfiTnN r. GRUNDY 86 KTNG-WAsto«rg^NBranRhL0NmcYe, Egtinton
lonri workab'le elav otile bMt of rel' Open Saturday afternoon and evening.

Phones Main 639» and North 101.
I wonder as I write this who will be the . „ . „ __________ ___
lucky family to secure ; no healthier loca- YITADDINGTON & GRUNDY OFh ER 
tlon call Tie found In the Province of On- v » sortie verj’ choice lots on the Munro 
tarlo. You must make all arrangements Park Estate. All lots subject to building 
with nte- ■anÿ not stay too many days, restrictions. Lake shore lots Include tl e 
if you wanf*1t. Farms like these are sel- water lots, 
dom in the market.

-riOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, ELE- 
JD gant country home, 23 acres, goo 1 
land In village on O.T.R. ; solid brick 
residence, brick carriage house, barn jvltli 
stone stable, large orchard, bea utlfhV., 
grounds, running stream ; can be sold m 
two parcels. Would exchange toy suit
able Toronto residence. Box 59, World. 666

TING.
-------------

BUfHNl:«S CARDS, - 
lou^ei*. live liuiirlr®*
75 cents. RELF.

E.
HORSES & CARRIAGES FOR SALE.
"I710R SALE-A GOOD HORSE, GOOD 
X worker, suitable for express or heavy 
work. Apply Thos. Lowther. 22 Maln-st

1 CENTS FOR 25 EW- 
ame. business, address 
[paid. Enterprise Ft®

61
AGENTS WANTED.

A GENTS WANTED TO SELL BOND® 
-*x- and stock of lumber company, own
ing large and valuable timber limita and 
saw mill. Apply to Box 68, World.

FI HAS. H. PERKINS MANUFACTUR- 
vV er of Iron body gate valves, clear-way 
swing check valves. Indicator and O.S. 
and Y. valves, indicator posts, special 
flanges, etc.. 344 to 348 Front-street East, 
Toronto. Tel. M. 4881.

IWanted In California.
VANCOUVER, B. C„ March 13.—.Dr. 

■ÆjT '' L. Warner, wanted In Sandlego, 
California, for grand larceny, was ar
rested here this alternocin.

T740R SALE—FIVE GENERAL PUR- 
X1 pose mares, from S to 8 years old: 
one mare 8 years old, grand worker, 1450 
lh*s ; trial given. Also nice pony, good 
driver, 5 years old. 1013 Bathurst-street.

\\J ADDINGTON & GRUNDY. 86 
VV Kto^s^jpet East Phones Main 6395

Y oUnuCjoJ-
Fl W. LAKER. 67 ■imuzhht'.t. AVE. 

Phone North\ KTEP.IXAKY COL*
Temperance-street.

open day and nlgj™ 
ctober. TeL Mal» *
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Si a Dublin Ruction 
is Stil| On I

imeoi mt at gums Will Fight on Tuesday
Regardless of His Bad Eye

ifc BoxingArgonauts’
OfficersS RowingTofontos To-Night 

Try for Stanley 6up

Young Torontos Champs 
tm Of the Aquatic Lease

Hockey
ARGOS’ ANNUAL MEETIHG 

EASTMURE PRESIDENT
OTE AND COMMENT

M

IROQUOIS WIN THREE :"Toronto has the chance to land the 
Épahley Cup to-night and Monday In 
Montreal. The victory would have a 
jpuble meaning. Besides holding the 
Sorld’s professional hockey champlon- 
giip, a new arena rink would assured- 
Qt go up in this city before ther next 
Snow flies. And' we may have the build
ing anyway.

Floral Play Two Games and Wni 
Them All—Schedule of 

C.B.C. League.

Joe Wright Again Captain— 

Champion Crews Will Be Sent 
to England—Officers.

y 1
©©• 7

Scats For St Patrick’s Day Contest 
With Roche AH Sold--Johnson 
Again Asks for Match.

GOLF CLUB ANNUALSHockey Results.
—Aquatic League.—

Young Torontos.. 6 Balmy Beach .. V

Wingham

Canadian Soo 
Lindsay.........

Toronto Pros. Play Wanderers To- 
Night for the Stanley Cop— 
Listowel Northern Champions 
—Results.

«%
Lambton Members Meet To-Day^ 

Officers Elected In "Montreal,

LONDON, March 13.—Neal, the inan- «11^, Annual ineetlnsf of the Lanthtnu B£ted™e«XaM ‘had^Sp Go.f and Country Club takes pi,? ft 

all night applying hot lotions to Burns’ day in the Confederation Life Building, 
right eye, and to-day the eye snowed The knowing have been nominated for
m“I d^St0ti5ttitthe eye trouble would governors for the ensuing year: j. C. 
prevent Tommy meeting Roche on Tues— Breckenrldge, E. <3. Fltzgei aid, B. D. 
day.” said Neel; "In fact, I don t think Fr w E Grleg ti. R. Hart, Q C. 
li«he will ever have a chance to land in , ’ ~~ _ . M ’ 'l
that particular eye. James; George S. Lyon, C. Meek, C. ft

“I wrote Roche yesterday asking If he McDonald, A. F. Rodger, W. Lloyd 
would agree to postpone the match n to be elected). Nominated
necessary on account of the Injury to (or captain George S. Lyon. The pre- 
Tommy s eye, but as yet he has not sfcnt governors are: A. W. Austin, W. C. 
plied.” . -, Matthews, B. Home Smith, E. D. Fraser,Bums said that w ith Jhe except on_or g R Hart c. c. James, G. S. Lyon, A 
the injury to his eye, which he _dia not „ Rod(rer
think would cause him any trouble when - _____ . v , .<->■- E
meeting Roche, he feels very fit. I have 
fought battles before with only one eye, 
and won." . _The Dublin promoters, in Interviews, 
have declared themselves as against a 
change of date, saying that the house has 
been sold out and that there would be a 
difficulty in getting together at another 
time such a big crowd of spectatora The 
fight, therefore, will take place as sche
duled, unless Buf-ns’ eye grows worse.
The Injury was at first considered slight, 
but it grew serious, and the eye was com- 
pletely closed for twelve hours. It is de- 
cidedly better to-night, and Burns say® 
he is prepared to go into the ring with 
Roche, as otherwise he is in the- best of 
condition. .

The National Sporting Club has received 
a letter from the manager of Jack John
son, the American negro fighter, asking 
whether the club could arrange a fight 
between Johnson and Burns on the same 
terms as recently were offered by Mr.
Kelley, and declaring that the National 
Sporting Club Is the only place In Eng
land where Johnson will fight. The secre
tary of the club replied that the organisa
tion was unable to - offer such liberal 

„„„ ters as have been given by Mr. Kelley,
Totals ............................. 960 926 919 2795 which included $6000 for Johnson, win, lose

■ or draw. 4 "
Toronto General Trusta Win. Bums now says that he is willing to

In the Financial League yesterday af- wait until he returns to the United States 
ternoon, Toronto General Trusts won two to meet Johnson, believing that some 
from Lawyers and Doctors. Scores : western club, after his success la Lng-

Toronto Gen. Tr.— 12 3 T’l. land, will offer a large purse for euuh a
Burt <.i.197 208 16»— 498 contest. , _ ,
Robin .........................  158 197 158-61» Bums to-night. In answer to Johnson,,
Calder ........  18» : 104 129— «6 stated that he still thinks the black is
Maguire ...........................  201 166 172— 539: Insincere. The seating capacity of the
Hewetson .......................  143 173 136- 462 National Sporting Club will only allow

of a *35,000 house all told. Burns adheres 
to his original terms.

—Northern.—
.........  8 Listowel
—Exhibition.—

5 Houghton 
12 Fenelon Falls ... 2

» HAMILTON, Ont, March 13.—(Special.) 
—The most representative congregation of 
bowlers
Hton *met In the Royal Hotel parlors last 
evening to receive at the hands of the 
Toronto delegates, composed of ex-Presi- 
dent Lou Archambault, Jos. Cascl, R. J. 
Spaulding (Galt), and James Brandon 
(Owen Sound), members of the C. B. A. 
executive, the international trophy emble
matic of the five-men team championship 
of the world, won at the late C. B. A. 
tourney by the Hamilton Bowling Club.

President-Elect R. R. Simpson and Sec
retary H. T. Jenkins, on behalf of the 
C. B. A., were the recipients of the tro
phy, who gave bonds for the custody of 
the same, and In turn the president ac
companied' .the transfer of same with a 
neat speech to Charles Aitchlson, captain 
of the Hamilton bowling team.

The Montreal Wanderers desired the The Argonaut Rowing Club held their 
annual meeting last night, when reports 
of the different committees were received, 
officers elected and other matters dis
cussed pertaining to the welfare of the

8Stanley Cup incident with the Torontos 
settled by a sudden death game. Alex. 
MHn met the Wanderers’ officials on 
ihe arrival of his team in Montreal and 
t?é Was made a novel offer to avoid a 
Second match, viz., that If the holders 
Wofi by more than three goals on the 
first night, the- second match would not 
6e played. There was a money, consid
eration bactôhg this offer, as Wander
ers are In a hurry to get off on their 
t;our, and a second Stanley Cup match 
on Monday would seriously Interfere 
with

ever gathered together In Ham-

Young ‘ Torontos are Aquatic League 
champions, they not only defeating Balmy 
Beadh last night In the final, but shutting 
them out, winning by the score of 6 to 0. 
At half-time they were ahead, 4 to 0.

Far worse games have been seen at 
Mutual-street than the one last night, and 
either team would put It over any of the 
Intermediate O.H.A. team» seen here this 

The winners shone best on defen-

GALT LACROSSE CLUB. club this coming year.
Last year there was heavy expense In

curred in sending the crews to Philadel
phia and other places ; also with the Rugby 
team ; but, for all tills, the club showed 
a balance on the light side. ■ **

The meeting, whlcn was very enthuslas- 
tic, reached lever heat when the showing 
of their crack junior eight and four was 
referred to. This crew, stroked by Tay
lor, cleaned up everything at St. Catha
rines and then went on and won the in
ternational at Philadelphia. Taylor also 
strokes the four, the other members be
ing Rlddy, Davidson and Balfour, which 
Is, without doubt, the. fastest crew either 
in the fours or the eighths, that ever re
presented the Argonauts, and to-day is 
the fastest In America. The eight and 
the four will be sent to England this year, 
where they are bound to uphold the honor 
of Canada. Toms and Jackes will a-lso 
be sent to represent the Argonauts In the 
doubles. The candidates have been prac
tising hard on the rowing machines ever 
since Christmas.

The C.A.A.U. trouble with the Rugby 
Club was also brought up, but nothing 
was given out for publication.

The following officers were elected :
Hon. 'president—R. McKay.
President-7 A. L. Eastmure.
Vice-presfdent—P. J. Merrick.
Second vice-president—Lieut.-Col. Ure- 

ville Harstone.
Captain—Joe Wright.
Vice-captaln-S. S. M. Smith.
Hon/ secretary—H. A. McDougal.
Committee—W. G. Greer, T. E. Boyd, 

Walter Harris, A. L. Blgley, F. H. Thomp- 
L. Hoy Is, W. it.

Annual Meeting Held When Officers 
Were Elected—Points.

GALT,, Ont., March 13.—(Special.)—The 
•Galt Lacrosse Club reorganized to-night 
under good auspices. The officers elected 
for the coming season are as follows ;

Hon. president. Mayor Patterson ; hon. 
vice-president, A. J. Cardy ; president, 
John Mclrwin ; first vice-president, James 
Fraser; second vice-president, Dr. Charl
ton ; third vice-president, T. F. Shurly ; 
patrons, Dr. D. Buchanan, Dr. Hawlce, 
Messrs. Alf. Dennis, George Pattinson, 
M.L.A., F. Palmer, A. R. Goldie, John 
Scott, sr., J. C. Dietrich, George A. Clare, 
M.P., A. Newlands, J. Wetherill, A. M. 
Edwards, A. Stevens, Browne; secretary, 
D. McGill ; treasurer, W. Ruppel ; manag
ing committee, Messrs. George McFar
land, W. McSween, W. Baker, W. Falr- 
grieve, J. Lepine; physician, Dr: James.

Mr. James Wilkie was elected the repre
sentative to the C.L.A. meeting to be 
held in Toronto on oGod Friday. Jt was 
decided that membership tickets be issued 
for 50 cents. The manager and trainer 
will be selected by the managing commit
tee, which will meet shortly. A hearty 
vote of thanks was tendered last year’s 
manager, Mr. James Wilkie, who worked 
so hard for the team and brought them 
to the front.

year.
sive work. Good combination was played 
for the condition of the Ice, while numer
ous penalties were handed out, the play
ers being inclined to mix it up.

Crocker, Murphy and Heal were the 
best for the winners, and Cheetham, Mor-

The

At the annual meeting of the Beacons* 
field Golf Club, held in Montreal Ibur,.' 
day night, the following officers were 
elected for the coming Season: President, 
J. W. Blair; vice-president, J. Warden 
Patterson; secretary, F, J. Larkin; trea

surer, C. W. Meakins; committee of man
agement; T. B. Keith, S. Muiiro, W. Galt, 
J. F. Grant, R. Skinner, It. Macaulay, 
W. Hogg and Dr. R. Kerry. The green

their arrangement. Manager 
Miln would not agree.

The Sporting Goods Union iz endea
voring to pinch the Canadian Union. 
Rochester was obliged to call off their 
Hamilton bask, tball game and in excus
ing the unsportsmanlike action one of 
the Rochester officials wrote to the 
Hamilton clul* “Sullivan is determined 
to make the C.A.A.U. give way to the 
federation and threatens to

risen and Flesher for the losers, 
teams :

Young Torontos 
point, Brennan ; cover, Heal; rover, Ma- 
dlll; centre, Crocker; left wing, Murphy ; 
right wing, Yeaman.

Balmy Beach (0)—Goal, O. Brown; point, 
Flesher ; cover, Stollery ; rover, Cheetham ; 
centre, W. Brown; left wing. Fielding; 
right wing, Morrison.

Referee—Sport Smith.

(6)—Goal, Mitchell ; Iroquois Win Three.
The Iroquois won three from Maple 

Leafs in the Toronto League, and are 
tie with Queen City for the leader- and house committees will be elected 

ft om the committee of management end 
the officers of the club.

At the annual meeting of the Meot- 
-1 eel Ladies’ Weetmount Golf Club, aftef 
the adoption of the report the following 
officers were elected: President, Mrs. C. 
E. Whitehead: captain, Mrs. John Day; 
hon. oecretary-treasurer. Mis. Arthur F. 
Gault: green committee, Mrs. Charles 
Hare. Mrs. N. S. Term son. Miss A. Daw
son, Miss M. Casslls; 'house committee, 
Mrs. G. A. Dunlop. Mrs. J. McPherson 
Almond, Mrs. A. Saundermnn Mrs. A. 
Macfarlane, Mrs. Edwin Howard and 
Mrs. Gifford.

now
ship. The feature of the night was the 
consistent rolling of Bert Adams, he ave
raging 211 for the series. Scores :

Maple Leafs- 1 2 3 T’l.
... 177 176 163- 51
..7 190 163 19»- 54
... 145 122 146— 41*
... 168 147 190- 505
... 222 164 149— 536

Jeffrey . 
Stegman 
Mills .... 
Adams . 
Crottle .

expel all
our players for all time to come if we 
play against Hamilton.” The letter al
so states that the games can likely be 
arranged later.

Tprontos Play Wanderers To-Night.
To-night at the Arena, Montretfl, To

ronto pros., champions of the Canadian 
League, will play their first game against 
the Wanderers for the Stanley Cup and 
while everybody in the west wishes the 
local players good luck, it looks like this 
distance If Wanderers drill retain the 
cup.

The Toronto forwards will no doubt 
hold their own wlth^che Wanderers, but 
the Wanderer defence will outclass the 
locals. This has been Toronto’s weak 
spot all season and many of the know
ing ones are inclined to think Hughie 
Lamb would add strength to the weak 
end. Lamb was, however, left at home.

The officials will likely be Percy Quinn, 
Toronto, referee, and Spafford of Sher
brooke, judge of play.

The Sunday World will get out a sport
ing extra with the details of the match 
and here's hoping thee result will show 
the locals the winners.

Lindsay zBeat Fenelon Falla.
LINDSAY, March 13.—On the local rink 

to-night, Lindsay intermediates and Fene
lon Falls met in the return game of the 
series for the Hamilton Cup, which was 
donated by Mr. Myles Hamilton of Fene
lon Falls. The game was a walkover for 
Lindsay, the score being 12 to 2 in their 
favor. It was the most' listless game 
played here this year, neither team exert
ing themselves very much. The ice was 
very heavy. The visitors lacked very 
much In shooting ability. The game was 
comparatively clean._the offences being 
mostly minor ones. Burgess and E. Lans- 
field were the stars for the visitors. The 
Lindsay team was the same as have play
ed all season, with the exception of Cotey, 
who was replaced bwy McConnell. Lind
say won the series and the cup by 17 goals 
to 6. The line-up :

Lindsay (12)—Goal, Newton; point, 
Koyle; cover, Sullivan; rover, Taylor; 
centre, Stoddard; left wing, McConnell; 
right wing, Randall.

Fenelon Falls (2)—Goal, Shane; point, 
Burgess; cover, E. Lansfield; rover, Mc
Dougall ; centre, Kerr; left wing, Barry ; 
right wing, T. Lansfield.

Referee—Dr. Walters of Lindsay.

That Richmond Hlll-Thornhlll Game.
RICHMOND HILL, March 13—(Special) 

—The supporters of the Richmond Hill, 
hookey team accepted the challenge of 
Thornhill to play a game of hockey for 
*100 a side. Thorn! ill, or rather Mr. Roy 
H. Henry, reserves the right to pick Rich
mond Hill’s line up, and was to offer1 
three men who Have played every game 
with the senior team this season. We 
admit two of them attend school in To
ronto, but after school hours live in our 
vl lage and have no other home. Thorn
hill forget that they ha-e played Smith 
of Wlllnwdale all season. Another privi
lege Thornhill has, that the game be 
played’ on their own Ice and they keep all 
gate receipts. This, of course. Is unrea- 

What Richmond Hill proposes 
is that the game be played on neutral 
Ice, either Newmarket, Aurora or Mu
tual-street Rink, and the winning team 
keep gate receipts, less expenses. On 
these terms we are ready to accept. J. 
McPhall, first Vice-president.

Wanderers for Pittsburg.
MONTREAL, March 13—Wanderers 

will play their three games In Pittsburg, 
as arranged, and It had been hoped to 
have arranged a game In New York for 
•Monday night. The Insistence of the To
ronto professionals to play ' two games 
for the Stanley Cup—one on Saturday 
and the other on Monday—knocks the 
New York project on the head. The 
games In Pittsburg are to be played on 
Marf-h 19, 21 and 23, and a start will be 
-ode on the 17th.

902 772 841 2615
1 o O T’ I

......... 203 176 190- 669

........  211 212 210- 633
......... 159 177 147— 483
......... 188 182 160— 540
........  189 179 212— 580

Totals .........
Iroquoli

McCree ..............
Adams ...............
Campbell ..........
Moran .................
Hall .....................

Freak Records. ,\
The following by Eddie McBride in 

The Buffalo Enquirer shows 
6porting Goods Union

I was looking thru the athletic almanac 
the other day, said the man who is an 
athlete, Just out of curiosity, and I no
ticed that there are a lot of queer records. 
For Instance, A. Forrester Of Toronto ran 
100 yards backwards In 13 seconds. That 
was in 1888, a pretty classy performance. 
In one place I noticed a record for run
ning 61 yards. Then there was another 
for going 105 yards. Those aren’t stan
dard distances, of course.

Most of these queer records come from 
handicap races. A man who runs from 
a yard behind the scratch mark in a 50- 
yard sprint, and who wins a heat or a 
race, naturally makes a record for the 
distance, because it isn’t often that a 
man starts to make a record for 51 yards.

The record for 106 yards came thru a 
mistake. In the international games of 
1904 the sprinters were started on one of 
the chalk lines designed for the high 
hurdles. They ran five yards more than 
the distance, therefore, and what called 
attention to this was the time—10 2-5 
ends.

The officials had the distance measured 
and found the mistake that way. So, of 
course, Newell Hargrave, the Yale man, 
who won the race, got a record.

One of the strangest records in the book 
U that of A1 Copeland’s for running fel% 
yards over the high hurdles In 16 2*6 sec
onds. Copeland started before the gun 
went off in that race and was put back. 
It happened that he ran very fast, so 
he started and found the distance to be 
they measured accordingly from where 
one-quarter of a yard short of 122 yards.

There Is a record for 121 yards, too, 
made by E. J.' Clapp, the Yale hurdler. 
He was put back for breaking In the in
tercollegiate hurdles in 1903.

There are some queer records in the 
book besides these. One of the odd ones 
was made In 1884 for taking one standing 
Jump backward. The mark is 9 feet.

Back in 1876 a man in San Francisco 
made 25 feet 9 inches in three standing 
broad Jumps, with weights. That record 
stands, and is one of the oldest in the 
book.

There are records, too, for sack racing 
over hurdles, hopping and running back
wards.

A Louisville man named A. Cutter, in 
1878, performed the feat of pulling his 
body up on the horizontal bar six times 
with tbe little finger of one hand. Inci
dentally, It appears that the record far 
pull-ups with both hands Is 65 times. The 
record ’’for push-ups on the parallel bars 
Is 58. times.

that the
is not thoroly 

popular on its own side of thé line: 
At the very least this action of the 
A.A.U. and the alleged officials is 
ridiculous, unfair 
and " there are thousands 

the border who

son, W. H, Greer, H. 
Watson. BASEBALL NEWS AND GOSSIP.
London Thistle Lawn Bowling Club.

LONDON, Ont., March 13—At a well- 
attended and enthusiastic meeting of the 
Thistle Lawn Bowling Club last night, the 
following offiçers were elected to act dur
ing the coming season :

Hon. president, C. R. Somerville; presi
dent,. James Gray; vice-president, A. E, 
Barbour; secretary -treasurer, Chas. Ab- 

membership committee, G. H. Platt, 
Wm. Fulton, F. G. Brown, James McDon
ald, Alf. Talbot, A. M. Heaman, A. A. 
Langford, A. J. McGuire, Alex. Calder.

Messrs? Fulton and Swift will act.as 
the club’s representatives in making ar
rangements for the big W.O.B.A tourna
ment.

Manager Kelley Will Be Here Th|* 
Week to Attend Schedule Meeting.and un-American, 

on this side The (first serious injury sustained by a 
major league hall plgyer may result in a 
seriotis setback for Connie Mack's. Ath- 
!etics..gThe other day, while taking part 
In a practice game’ at New Orleans,Ralph 
Seybold, the right fielder of . the Phila
delphia Americana, hurt hie knee cap 
In such a way that he may not be able to 
play again this year. He has been'jn 
bed ever ulnc.e and an X-ray examina
tion will have to be made to determine

are hoping, and
Praying that the Canadians do 
Longboat in those 
next year when the A.A.U. çrill be 
Compelled to fish or cut bait. If'they 
«o not take part in the Marathon race 
they will be the laughing stock of the 
athletic world, and if they do one of 
the finest backdowns

run
games in England

bott; V
Tc■ Vi........  822 848 748 2410

184 206 123- 613
...... 200 171 156- 526
............166 193 168- 527

168- 439 
90- 341

Totals .......
Lawyers and Doctors— 1 

Richardson ....
Wright ............
Hynes .............
Clark ...............
Hodgson ......

The City Tournament.
Five weeks from to-night the final 

boute of the fourteenth semi-annual city 
amateur boxing tournament will take 
place In the Mutual-street Rink. Already 
intending competitors are well forward 
In their preparation^ A feature of the 
local competitions is the number of clever 
brys who are brought out In the spring 
and fall and this time promises no ex
ception. Most of the champions : are stay
ing out for a well-earned rest, tho H. 
Leiig may en tor 
sien. The classes 
dlan champlonshlos In that the 116-lt>. is 
divided, the eight being 105 lbs., 112 lbs., 
118 lbs., 125 lbs.. 135 lbs., 145 lbs., 158 lbs. 
and heavyweight. The prizes are goM 
and silver watches first and second, and 
boxing gloves third. Every contestant 
who wins one bout or goes an extra 
round is awarded the gloves, 
blanks may be had at Wilson’s.

Wrestling at Montreal.
MONTREAL, March 13—Eugene Trem- 

hley, lightweight champion* wrestler, de
feated Young Monday of New York to
night at Sohmev Park in two straight 
falls, the first In 25 minutes and the se
cond in 15V6 minutes. Munday proved a 
fast clean wrestler and made the cham
pion work very hariTto defeat him.

Bracebrldge Wine Cup.
PARRY SOUND,, March, 10—In the last 

of thé home-and-home games of the Ex
celsior Cup series, Parry Sound defeated 
Bracebrldge here to-night, by a score of 
7 to 4. Bracebrldge winning the cup by 
one goal. The game wag one of the fast
est and most exciting seen here for some 
time. Referee Ed. Doyle of Newmarket 
kept the players well in hand. For the 
home team, Campbell and Rathbun star
red, while j; Jock made a fine showing 
for the visitors. The last 26 minutes was 
played six men a side, McCargar being 
Injured in play and Mesure going off to 
even up. The line-up :

Bracebrldge (4)—Goal, Johnson : point, 
P. Jock; cover, Appleton; rover, J. Jock; 
centre. McCargar; right wing. Cooper; 
left wing, McLeod.

Parry Sound (7)—Goal, Ultman: point, 
Clark ; cover. Partridge; rover. Rathbun- 
centre, Campbell; right wing. Mesure; left 
wing, Bregg.

ever seen In 
Sport will result. In either case we 
fiope that the A.A.U. gets what it has 
been looking for these past ten years 
♦nd thàt is a good wallop in the solar 
plexus.”

117 *154
\32Senior Amateur League.

There is a strong movement on foot to 
reorganize the old Senior Amateur Base
ball League, which, owing to the scar
city of enclosed playing grovi.de, retired 
from active business a few years ago.

The men behind the proposed league 
are well known In the amateur baseball 
world and are enthused with the pro
spects of a strong, scrappy league. They 
have already more than the required 
number of teams in line for the forma
tion of a four-club league, but are going 
along slowly, as the idea is to give the 
west end amateur baseball patrons a 
strong article of baseball.

With this object in view, a committee 
waited upon Doc Shepherd, the veteran 
baseball player, last night, and have Doc 
so enthused over the prospects for the 
coming season that he Is considering verv 
seriously reorganizing the old and 
well-known Crescent team, which for s> 
many seasons under his able leadership 
held the premier amateur basebàll hon- 
crs. Whether or not Mr. Shepherd getv 
Into the game again, the Senior Amateur 
League jyill have his strong backing and 
also the full benefit of his experience.

A meeting of the promoters will be held 
shortly to finally decide matters.

........  119 the extent of the injury.
George Moriarlty, third baseman of the 

Yankees, has Just sent President Farrell 
ills ultimatum. It is to the effect that. If 
he does not receive **30d for hie service^ 
tills season, he wilj lump to the Stockton 
Club of California, which Is an outlaw 
organization, 
refi that he
services In Stockton on the diamond, and 
in addition *75 a month for s. soft job on 
the side during the off season.

Mr. Farrell will not yield to Moriarlty, 
He can accept the Yankees' terms or 
jump. Mr. Farrell does not regard Mor
iarlty as being In the sanie class wjth 
Conroy as a third baseman, and most of 
the fans that go, to the hilltop think thé 
e»me way.

Hot Springs, Ark. —George 
of the slab dependences of 1 
has been attended tturnout the day by a 
physician to prevent the possibility of 
blc-od poison from a wound on the foot 
caused by running over the mountains 
in morning practice. Detroit will have 
thdKj’lttsburg grounds during the coming 
week, and three exhibition games will 
be plnyed.

Pittsburg — Another desertion was 
to-day scored up against the Pittsburg 
Club, when news came from Massillon. 
Ohio, thpt Catcher Harry Smith had re
turned Ills contract to the Pittsburg Club 
unsigned. He gave as an excuse that hi* 
wife’s health will not permit him to play 
ball. Barney Drey fuss has accepted the 
excuse of Smith.• it Is said, and will not 
urge him to play, tho he" is still aftry 
Wagner to get into the game once more.

Doc Scanlan Is back at the King's 
County Hospital. But he Is still a sick 
man. He wjll not go south with the 
Brooklyn team. Scanlan expected to he 
doing ambulance duty at the King's 
County Hospital by this time, but lrfstead 
is a patient.

Harry Howell says that.the new rough- 
eented hall which will he used this rear 
means the knell of “siMt-hel'” -Itc'dne 

President C. H. Ebbets of Brooklyn* 
rays he will gladly separate himself frVi • 
*10,000 In cash If some kâtid-lvartofl club 
owner will surrender to him a star hah 

Cricket In Calgary. player. While Ebbets has not contradict*
CALGARY. March 9—At a'cricket meet- ' ^ t,lP roPort thiit he made stitih sti offer 

ing in St. John’s Schoolnouse, a club was recently for Third Baseman Tommy 
formed, officers elected and preparations Leach of th- Plttsburgs, Barnev Drey- 
made to enter the cricket league which fu,e "I* with much emphasis that no 
will shortly be formed. Rëv. Mr Ray ,urh proposition was aver made to him 
acted as chairman of the meeting, and by th,_ Brooklyn magnate and further- 
the officers elected were : more Leach would not be sold at one

Hon. president. Hon. W. H. Cushing- The fact that *inb • owners w'm
hon. vice-presidents. W. Pierce and A E i have *tflr ball playern in their emnl-v 
Cross: president.T. Blilen: vice-presidents cflnnot afford to disposa of them to rlv»l 
E. Doughty, M. Brown. V. Dooley p’ ! c,ub® makes It 6 comparai!v"h- safe 
Barton; secretary. B. Stagg: treasurer rnfllter to offer big mnnev for cop f 
D. Evans; executive, Mr. Jones and r! S*»n without fear of being called. Woul i 
Evans. * Ehliets sell Jordan Or Lumley for »t0.nfl(D

U Is understood that’a league meeting No Dltch"r *" the big leagues studies 
of cricketers will be called for April 15 to "Prosing batters 
prepare the drawings for the ï S G Cn|j«ty Mathewsnn.
Van Wart Cup games. Mike Donlln’s hatting- eve Is as sharp

** ever. Judging from Mike's hitting In 
the Texas games.

It looks as If Tv Co’bb. Detroit’s Idol, 
would he a Detroiter Idle this season

NEW YORK. March 13,-Denxlng the rtemv,n„kx£?,rrld?n’ ,p^cÎT,r bf ,he 
charge of insanity and prayfne for î-îl? .Natfon"ls* J* holdinc out for mor# dismissal of the «it. H«4 KT^! KS&'U®;' £ 
thru -his counsel, to-night made answer ! fered him tcemenls are of
to Evelyn Nesblt Thaw’s suit for an _____

sec-
786 866 704 2346Totals

Floral Win All Six.
Floral and Rlverdale played off their 

two postponed games in the Class A Odd
fellows’ League last night. Floral win
ning the whole six, which now make» 
it necessary for Rosedale to win the!-- 
two postponed games in order to beat 
Floral out for the championship. Scores:

3 T’l.
....... 167 212 204- 581
....... 136 126 180— 442
....... 160 167 176— 501
....... 209 144 133- 486
....... 173 195 1 43- 511

n *

The most popular hockey player In 
Moiftreal or for That matter anywhere 
fllse .ls likely Arthur Roes. One of t-he 
^ttayvk players thus describes his 
effect on a crowd In the Arena': When 
Arthur Roes skates down theNce the 
9ro|wd in the Montreal Arena stands 
Up and yells. As -he returns to his 
j>os4tlon he is showered with hand 
claps. Should he Indulge In that 
«usable -habit of passing the sleeve of 
his sweater across his nostrils, every- 
feody says:
When he retires at halt time he gets 
a hand. On -his reappearance ,a bevy 
of hands. Should he be ru-led off t-he 
drowd Cheers, then hisses the referee. 
When his time expiree, another hand. 
He receives enough attention to spoil 
• whole family, but strange to say 
(jhe big fellow takes it all In good 
9«rt, and only wears a six and seven- 
eighths.

It reminded- me greatly of football, 
■ays The Boston Journal, when I 

_ read that Jim McGuire had closeted 
'his players in a room/at the hotel at 

Little Rock to rehearse signals -for 
different plays to be used by the Red 
Sox this year. As ,in the drama 
"Strongheart,” Jim led off with a mas
terly oration and the players gasped 
at the oratorical powers of the ex- 
Rtighlander who laid down the rules 
and system much the same as- would 
a head coach before his gridiron 
charges trotted out to do battle. Any
one who imagines that there Is no 
inside, -brainy work to baseball, should 
make a study of the game. There are 
signals and schemes galore.

the. middleweight dlvl- 
dlffars from the Cana-

Morlortty informs Mr. Fa** 
can get *2600 salary for bis

2Floral—
Gillls .................
Black ...............
McDonald .......
Mitchell ..........
R. Elliott .......

1

Entry

Totals .....
Rlverdale—

Brown ..........
Dickinson ...
Speak ..........
R»der
J. Whaley ..

Tr ials .......
Rlverdale—

Brown ........
Dickinson ...
Speak ...........
Ryder..........
Whaley .......... t .....v,. 180 160 116— 106

......... 714 743 762-2221
1 o q T*'l

......... 179 164 170- 511

........  139 143 164- TO
........ 145 200 176- 521
........  167 157 136- 460
......... 199 201 166- 550

844 836-2523
2 3 T’l.

160 180- 476
172 114- 4»
148 113- 37.1
152 158- 463
163 121- 447

Mullen, one 
the Detroit*,ex-

“Oood boy, Arthur.”

795 686-2074
\ 1 2 3 T’l
... 177 178 202- 5*7
.. 110 130 108- 348
.. 164 145 204- 513
... 133 130 132- 395New York Turnec the Tables.'

At Atlanta—New York (American) 8, 
Atlanta (Southern) 3.

8--
Totals ...... ,.
Floral—

Gillls .......... . ...
Black ........ .
McDonald ........
Mitchell ..............
R. Elliott ..........

Totals ..............

Han* Wagner Says He’ll Retire.
PITTSBURG. Pa., March 13.—Hans 

Wagner gave local fandom a jolt by an
nouncing that he would not year a Pirate 
uniform this season.
There has been no trouble between Pres

ident Dreyfuss and Wagner. Hans is nbt 
holding out for some money".1* He simply 
says he wants to get out of the game and 
will not play. Captain Clarke says he will 
try to persuade Wagner to get in, line, but 
has little hope of succeeding.

Wagner’ says when the season opens he 
would be found superintending his chick
en farm near Carnegie. Wagner is worth 
more than *60.000, and has been anxious to 
quit playing since last season. Wagner 
declares his mind is made up and cannot 
be changed.

Hamilton Y. C. Officer*.
HAMILTON, March 13.—The Royal 

Hamilton Yacht Club nominations for 
officers and committee of management 
have closed, and all the officers with the 
exception of the rear-commodore, have 
been elected by acclamation. The list Is 
as follows :

Commodore. Guy R. Jull; vice-commo
dore, John Lennox; rear-com modoree, 
George J. Tuckett, Samuel Vila; hon. 
measurer, Samuel Vila : committee of
management, S. S. Beatty, R. A. Milne, 
George W. Raw. George W. Robinson, 
George J. Tuckett, John A. Turner, Thos. 
Upton (five to be elected).

sellable. FI
.22-829 866 803-2493

,
tC.B.C. Schedule.

The following is the schedule of the 
CorAdlan Bowling Club League:

March 17—Blue Rocks v. Beach era. Na
tionals v. Wellingtons. Great Westerns 
v. The Pointers, Aborigines v. Soliloquies

March 19—Blue Rocks v. Nationals, 
BeaeherS ▼. Wellingtons, Big Five v. 
Soliloquies, Arcades v. Aborigines.

March 24-rBeacherB v. Great Westerns, 
Nationals v. Big Five, Arcades v. Solilo
quies, The Pointers v. Aborigines.

March 26—Blue Rocks v. Great West
erns, Beachers v. The Pointers, Nationals 
v. Soliloquies, Wellingtons v. Big Five.

March 31—The Pointers v. Arcade®. 
Great Westerns v. Big Fjve, Beachers v. 
Soliloquies,, Blue Rocks v7 Wellingtons.

April 2—Blue Rocks v. Arcades, Bench
ers v. Aborigines, Nationals v. The Point
ers, Wellingtons v. Great Westerns.

April 7—Blue Rocks v. The Pointers, 
Nationals v. Great Westerns, Welling
tons v. Soliloquies, Aborigines v. Big 
Five.

April 9—Arcades v. Big Five, The Point
ers v.. Soliloquies, Oreaet Westerns v 
Aborigines, Beachers v. Arcades.

Rocks v. Aborigines. 
Beachers v. Big Five. Nationals v. Ar
cades, Wellingtons v. The Pointers.

A pi II 16—Blue Rocks v. Big Five, Great 
Westerns v . Soliloquies,
Aborigines, Wellington* r: Arcade*.

April 21—Bine

the
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rlyBennings Races Come Next 
Entries For the Handicap

i"in8’,

Can“Jack Thoney not play ball any 
more?” asked one of the players In
credulously at the Boston training 
quarters In Little Rock. "You couldn’t 
keep Thoney away from the ball field. 
There is a boy who le already one of 
the greatest fielders in the business 
and who believes that he will be the 
greatest all-round ball player in Am
erica some day. Keep him out of the 
game? Smoke up, your pipe Is but." 
And others echoed their sentiment.

’

the ease and grace of a startled buck- 
In the parlance of the horsemen, He 
can run rings around Berkeley.
Berkeley last fall was good enough to 
give a wav weight to many competitors 
and beat them. Berkeley Is also far ad
vanced in training, and will be worth 
a bet whenever he starts. But Banyah Is 
the leading horse.

W. C. Daly will make a bold bid for 
the first rich plum of the season with 
Klllicrankle. She likes the deep, sandy 
soll of the track. She was nearly choked 
yesterday pulling her down to a L20 clip 
for the 6 furlong route.

There promises to be plenty of riding
talent here for the opening. Vic Powers. Mack Got Away With Trick,
the find of the saddle at New Orleans The passing of the rule which compels 
this winter, will ride for August Bel- every club In the American League to 
mont while here. If he makes good the play its full quota of scheduled games 
contract will be extended so as to in- if it Is possible to do so. Is the result of 
elude the remainder of the season. Wll-” Connie Mack’s dodging a double-header 
lie Shaw has been engaged to pilot during the Tigers’ final series In Phila- 
Greeno in both parts of the Bennfngs delohia last season.
Handicap and will ride all of Doc Cas- Under the new legislation this will be 
sidy's horses during the meeting. Tommy Impossible, and the game will be beneflt- 
Burns will try free lancing for a while, ed thereby.
As he can ride at 108 pounds he should Strange to say. It remained for the

Bcnnings course last fall because the f‘?dhk?hre”d1 C,onn‘e to advantage of this
. , „ , ■ , * lev will probaoi> ride during the latter loophole In the rules, tho so far as ré-

stewards alleged that Jits horse, St. part of the meeting. suits are concerned It did not benefit him
Joseph, had been doped. Marrone fought The entrants for the two Bennlngs ‘ any, for he failed to land the flag as a 
the case and has brought two civil suits Handicaps which will be decided on the result of this trickery. r- . ■ , . ^ first and last days of the meeting, are
in the courts here for *o0,000 each against as follows: Royal Ladv. Belle of the
the Washington Jockey Club and S. S. Bay, Banyah, Mufti. Greeno. Fancy Bird.
Howland Winning Star. Killochan. Smoker. Burro,

There has been a disposition on the Lady Karma. Oxford, King James. Joe
P 1 V,he clu,b and the officials to Miller. Bellwether. Howard Shean, Giles,
smooth Marrone s feelings by granting Grazlallo, Profusion. Higginbotham. El 
him permission to race his horses at Dorado. Tammea, Ivanhoe, Berkelev. The 
Bennlngs. Shaughian. The Clown. Simple Honors,

John E. Madden has the biggest string Killiecrankie. Hartford Boy, Billie Hlbb*. 
of hoises in training at Bennlngs. Salvldere, Colloquy, Comedienne. Glau-

For the Bennlngs Handicap Banyah is cus/< Call Boy. Parkview. Lally, Oraott- 
the horse tipped ..o racer at the track him. Campaigner. King Cole. Wood la ne. 
is more forward In point of physical con- Samuel H. Harris, Maud Sfgsbee. Puri- 
dJtion. He skims over the track with tan Girl

more closely thanBanyah is the Early Choice for the 
Feature Event on Opening Day 

" —Plenty of Jockeys at Wash
ington.

And

April 14-Blue THAW WILL CONTEST.
A Buffalo paper says people over 

there are speculating about the prob
able wind-up of the new Intematton-L_— 
al League. The reason they are so 
curious is because it looks so much 
like the Interstate the fleet year of 
its existence when half 
were managed by men who cleared 
orif aa soon aa they had milked the 
field.

tNationals v.
ÏListowel Are Champions.

WINGHAM. March 13.—The final game 
in the Northern League was played here 
to-night between Listowel and Wingham 
teams and was won by the home team. 
The score was 6 to 3. and as the score 
stood 9 to 3 at Listowel in favor of Lis
towel, the much coveted trophy goes to 
Listowel by a score of 12 to 8. The game 
was marred by slow Ice and was witness
ed by a large crowd. The line up:

Listowel (3): Goal. Yule: Ztlltax, point- 
Rocker, cover-point : Brooks, rover : Hay 
centre: Thomson, right wing; Thomson] 
left wing.

Wingham (5): Britton, goal : Moore, 
point; Johnson, cover-point: Elliott, rov
er; Fleming, centre; Elliott, right wing 
MeLeod, left wing.

r"WASHINGTON, March 10.-With the 
opening of the racing season at the 
Washington Jockey Club only thirteen 
days away, horseme^i are busily engaged 
at the Bennlngs track preparing their 
racers for the season’s campaign. Each 
day trains from the south and the Long 
Island tracks unload strings of thoro- 
breds and the stables here are being 
rapidly filled.

Among the many horses that gallop 
over the track dally are several that be
long to Joe Marrone, the Italian horse- 
owner, who was refused admission to the

Rocks v. Soliloquies, 
Beachers v. Nationals. Great Wrrerns 
V. Arcades. Wellington* v. Aborigines. 

April 23—The Pointers v. Big Five.

if?

annulment of their marirage. Thawis I Cobb With Irwin’s Outlaws
SSK. SL-ra iSuPSK! <^!VBSXS't£s£ V5S
after receiving the papers, stated that ' Detroit 1 American League) team has 
the case would be put on the trial cal- jumped the Detroit team and has affixed 
erdar 1n the supreme court next week , ,Fl,®n®ture to s contract with Arthur 

The answer of Harry Thaw f* brief Irw n * out,aw c,Mb In Washington, 
end contains only the bareet legal for- —

Peabody, lawyer fppnpa v/vît**** w£TÆ’y dc£Sdthbv Ms* C,18e,W0U,d biW^-M Loas«îfï[nd *p?Cmatur* £ 
oe mo rof y contested by hie client. I cay. promptly and permanently cured *>y

the teams \

200
The final night of the amateur box

ing tournament for the British Colum
bia championships at the Vancouver 
Athletic Club produced fast and even 
contests, all the contestants showing 
an improvement In form over their 
initial appearances. The boxers with 
the punch were not quite so conspicu
ous, only two of the events resulting 
in knockouts. Several of the other 
bouts were very evenly contested and 
the Judges -had their troubles picking 
the winners, the British Columbia 
champions being as follows: \

Bantam (105)—George Bright, V.A.C.
Feather <116)—Harry Shannon, v.

A. _e.
Special (125)—Jack Macpherson, V.

A. C.
Light (185)—George Smith, Nanai

mo A. C.
Welter (145)—T. Fifield, Sixth Regi

ment.
Middle (158)—A. P. Nollen, V.A.C.
Heavyweight—Hugh Springer, V.A.C.

v .
Mon 

%iur

Williams’ New Restaurant.
Albert Williams has leased the pro- I

wjîolesaîe “Owelty Establishment14 on D<h“ not with diet or usual aecu*
Yonge-«treet for in m*nt on pstion and fully restores lost vigor and In*

class cafe, dance hail and banquet par
lor. The front will be lavishly finish
ed In marble and the ground floor ap
portioned in ladles' and gentlemen’s 
ca fe«t.

The second floor will comprise a 
large banqueting enclosure and a 
dance hall, while the upper floor will 
contain several compartments taste
fully fitted up for private dinner part-

SPERMOZONE s --m >
Commen

The i,_ 
n w 

h of g 
to us 
3try, ;

Lacrosse Points.
Jim Stevenson of the Maitland Lacrosse 

Club will be a candidate for the C. L. A. 
executive this season, as will also George 
Green of Bradford.

Stevens Hall, a Hobart graduate, who 
played with Rochester last year, will 
coach Hobart College this season.

Oscar Eby of Hespeler Is a candidate 
for the second vlce-presidencv of the C. 
L. A.

The Tecumsehs will try out players 
from Orillia. Beaverton and Toronto 
Junction this year. Bobble Gilbert, the 
fast home player of the- Junction Sham
rocks. who was on the Australian team 
last year, is one of them.

The genial Connie, by the way. got away 
with more than one bit of raw work last 
year. The fact that he accused Silk 
O'Loughlln of being crooked is still fresh 
in the minds of the followers of baseball, 
but the only punishment meted out to 
him was in a letter from President John
son, in which the latter first excused him
self for mentioning the subject, and then 
threatened to say something real naughty 
If Connie did such a thing five seasons in 
succession. That was all the redress that 
O'Loughlln got out of being held up be
fore the public as a efqok.-Ed. Giilio, in 
Washington Post.

mBywsignature on every bottle- 
"fi?" other .genuine. Those who bars tried 
Sîu*rjî9,?edV,H wltbor,t avail will not be disap
pointed in this. *1 per bottle. Sole sgsney. 
Schofields Dave Store, Elm Stress 
Cor. Tbraulky. Toronto.
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JOCKEY TRUMKN THROWN 
FOUR HORSES IN DERBY

VKSTBhDAV OUR HORSE LOST.
We cannot put them over every 

day. but we are on the Inside 
with

GEM VINE TRACK INFORMA
TION,

as was shown when, on Wednes
day, we gave

WAUSAU,

EVERY LINER BRINGSCuRzorSAfijjj
Orders

1*8
• » » . .*» WON. 

Extract from Chicago Racing 
Form: “Wausau, backed strong
ly by the

Crescent City Feature Will Be Run 
To-Day—Results, Entries 

and Selections.

■» «

SMART SPECULATORS.
»

landed the second race in ’com
manding style from Prowler, with, 
the favorite, Canada, third."'
GET AN WITH THE WISE ONES 
By subscribing to our one-horse 
wire I ready at 1.2 noon.

TERMS) *15.00 per week, *1.00 
dally.

m (1 NEW ORLEANS, March 13,—The run
ning of the second race to-day at the 
Fair Grounds track resulted In an acci
dent, In which Jockey Truman was thrown 
from his mount, Contanna, at the six
teenth pole, and was seriously injured. 
To-morrow the Crescent City Derby, *10,- 
ooo guaranteed to the winner, and the 
feature of the winter racing season in 
New Orleans, will be run at tne Fair 

The distance will be one mile

Industry and thrift go hand-in-hand, and the man who wants 
to prosper must practise both, 
nor reaSod in paying twice over for anything.

saved is money earned,” and if you save 
- cents in the dollar, you are doubling your
S? spending capacity or increasing your Bank balance.

’*1 There’s not a.Liner crossing the Atlantic to-day which
\ does not carry our Suits. Our system is perfection

itself, and thousands of those residing over seas are 
availing themselves of the opportunity afforded by us 
to secure their clothing from the old country. Our 
Catalogues Booklet describing our business is worth 
getting, and the perusal of same will at Once convince 

l that we are a “live,” “ up-to-date ” firm with brains 

and straight business principles. Our method of Mail 
Order Tailoring is simple, and you can rely on obtaining 
the latent styles, either Home Fashions or 
American cut, correct and unequalled finish, at prices 
miles In front of any demanded in Canada for 
much inferior goods. The process is simple. Merely 

fill in a postcard, and address same to our Distributing 
Agents for Canada—The Might Directories Ltd.— 

asking for our selection of materials." By return you will 
receive our latest assortment of patterns, 

r together with latest London and New York 

fashion plates, instructions for accurate self-measure
ment, tape measure, all Free and Carriage Paid. To 

measure yourself is so simple that we guarantee—an official form 
K of guarantee is enclosed with each Booklet—to refund your money

Jr in full if the goods do Hot fit and are not to your thorough satisfaction. 
We dispatch your order within 7 days from receipt, and if you don’t approve . 

return the goods, and we will refund your money.

Bad Eye There’s neither sense 
“ Money

50 BURK & CO.
Room 3. 15i King St. WestANNUALS

•S Meet To-Day^. 4 
:ed in Montreal. 1 PANTRACK WIRE NEW'SIGrounds.

and an eighth, and Indications are for a 
fast track. Weather clear; track fast.ing of the LamOtoa 

Club takes place 
f ration Life

Today’s nnmberOfi 
out about noon —v 
Adrsace racing iti- 
formatien from the 
ben source.

60c-Daily—60c 
$3—Weekly- $3 

delivered
to. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Three ajsd one-half fur- THE REPOSITORYBuilding.
been nominated, for

ensuing year: j. c 
,pt*gei aid, E. ft 

g, S- R. Hart, c, Ç, 
on. C. S. Meek. C. & 
Rodger, ■

■ elected). Nominated
■ S. Lyon. The nr»- 
A. W. Austin, W C 
Smith, E. D. Fraser

âmes, G. S. Lyon/**

longs :
1. Little Mose, 116 (Notter), 8 to 6.
2. Columbus, 102 (J. Howard), 26 to L
3. Gloriole, 107 (J. Sumter), 23 to 5. 
Time .42. Tom Holland, Trappe, Miss

Imogene, Kenmare wueen, Malcolm, vna- 
Uce, Mlque, o ±>i ien, Regain*, Inweave, 
W heatoread; 'Tenorette ana if aucy jjancer 
also ran.

StiCUiN D
furlongs : _

1. Prowler, 106 (A. Martin), 8 to L
2. Canada, lo»% (Minder), i4 to 1.
»..Faarorie, 10d (V.«Powers;, »u to 1. 
Time 1-08 2-5. Royti Cnanoe, HlsK, Bob

bin’ Around, Saoado, McQuiday, Brown 
Thistle, sir Cyril, Ben Hose, Umpire and 
Contanna also ran.

THIRD ±tACE—Five and one-half fur
longs :

1. Momentum, 106% (Minder), 11 to 6.
2. Big Ben, 106 (orussei), 3 to L
3. Vonoome, 102% (A. Plcttene), 40 to L 
Time l.u? 3-6. Toboggan, nunart, Ben

Strong, Moyea, Ben Double, Communlpaw, 
pull r'inen, Boserrlan, UCnoomoo 
Bertmont also ran.

FOURTH RACE—One mile :
L Polly Prim, 106% (V. Powers). 9 to 6.
2. Kercheval, 101 (C. Koerner), » to 2.
3. Lady Esther, 106 (4- Sumter), 9 to 2. 
Time 1.40 1-5. Good Luck, Heine, Lucky

Mose, Orphan Lad and Eitall also ran.
FIFTH RACE—One mile and one-six

teenth :
1. Banrldh, 98 (J. McCahey), 3 to L
2. Firmament. 106 (Notter). 11 to 6.
3. Czar, 108 (V. Powers), 6 to 1.
Time 1,481-5. Lady Alma, Orena, Rhine

stone, Hostile Hyphen, Lexington Lady, 
Lady Alma, Albert Star, Countess of Mel
bourne, Lady Caroline II. ’ and Queen’s 
Souvenir also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs :
1. Hannibal Bey, 107 (V. Powers;, 5 to L
2. Robin Hood. 104 (8. Flynn), 16 to L 
8. Miss Strome, 106% (Minder), » to 1. 
Time 1.28- No Quarter. Topsy Robin

son, Beatrice K., Funiculaire, Meadow- 
breeze, Posing, Consistent, Animus, Teo 
Beach and Rickey also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile and 
70 yards :

1. Flaxman, 113 (Brussel), 4 to 1.
2. Vlperine, 103 (J. McCahey), 26 to 1.
3. Creel. 110 (C. Koerner). 11 to 5.
Time 1.46 3-b. Minot, Flavtgny, Tele

grapher, Lady Ethel, Tlvolim, prytania, 
Royal Legend, Cursus and Canyon also 
ran.
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We expect one to-day, and, If re
ceived In time’, we will give It free 
to all who subscribe for one week. 
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TURF INFO COMPANY

ONB HORSE GUARANTEED WIRE.
Yesterday we gave BIG BBN, SEC

OND. 7—5.
To-day we have a horse that has 

been saved for a killing. Our "advice 
from our agent at New Orleans Is that 
only an accident can beat hint. Don’t 
fall to get this baby. &

TERMS i *1.00 DallygSer *8.00 per 
week—AND YOU PAY
winners. ;

Address all correspondence to 
1URF INFO COMPANY, 44 Janes 

Building. Phone m. 31 8.

*
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These hordes are consigned by one of the big lumber companies who have 
finished their work In the bush for the season, and have shipped them to us to 
be sold for whatever prices each one may bring at auction. The class of horses 
used by these companies is1 well known as the best kind of heavy draughts. 
These are an extra good lot, in capital working condition, and will do great

A number of mares are «included in this

Let the Gentle Breeze •! 
Spring Walt Your Sum
mer Suits to Me. . . .

Spring Is real close. Get out 
your last summer’s suits and 
let me clean and press them. 
Get out your Spring overcoat 
at the same time. •
My prices are the lowest possible.

McEachren /
10 MELINDA ST.
Telephone Main 2376.

rj

service to those who purchase them, 
consignment.106 Cas. Diamonds..106 

115 Gov. Orman ....111
Tawasentha 
A.B.Cook...
Belle of Iroquois..108 Zellna 

THIRD RACE, one and one-slxtee^h 
miles:
Peter Sterling
Cloy ne..........
Wing Ting.
Northwest.

FOURTH 
Ben Vollo..
Big Bow.... _ __
Byronerdale...............112 Llvius .......................107

FIFTH RACE, one ' mile and twenty 
yards:
Gargantua.........
Miss Officious.......... 103 Bay ...........
Monvina.......................106 Mill Song
Follie L........................  86 Maxtress .
Phil Igoe 
Severton

SIXTH RACE, six furlongs:
Gemmell.......................124 'Cloudlight............100
Burning Bush.............98 Fireball ................... 104
Bucolic............... 99 Silver Stocking . 93
The Mist........ ............. 103 Johnny Lyons .. 98

To-Day’s Entries.To-Day’s Selections. 4
100

Fair Grounds Card.
NEW ORLEANS, March. 13.—The fol

lowing are the entries at Fair Grounds 
to-morrow:

FIRST RACE, four and 01 e-half fur
longs, purse:
Lurid...............................100 Niggar Baby ...100
Freda W.................... 100 Tyler ........................100
Intervener...................103 Aftera* ....
Guy Fisher............... 103 Injury .
Brougham................... 106 Avtonett ................. 106
ElizahethHarwood.106 Roseburg II ...113 

SECOND RACE, six furlongs, selling:
S3 Bewitched ..

Lii da Lake................ 88 Sierre..............
........ 88 E. T. Shipp
......... 98 Handzarra ..
......... 101 ’feitter Miss .

Alêncon.........................107 Jim Simpson ....107
Ralbert..........................107 Escutcheon .. ..110
Cconey K..................113—

THIRD RACE, six furlongs, handicap:
. 92 Hasty Agnes .... 95 

97 ^iCns
.101 Prince Ahmed ..104

—Fair Grounds—
FIRST RACE—Brougham, After All, 

Elizabeth Harwood. *
SECOND RACE—Escutcheon. Hand

zarra, Cooney K.
THIRD RACE—Hyperion II., Miss 3*1»-

FOURTH RACE—Chapultepec, Pin kola, 
ifeeliek.
‘FIFTH RACE—Pedro, Old Honesty, 
Dbrna.

SIXTH RACE—Grace Larson, Quagga, 
Suffice. ,

SEVENTH RACE—Cocksure,Lady Vin
cent, Warner Griswell.

—Oakland—
FIRST RACE—Henry O., John H„ 

Wurzburger.
SECOND RACE—Andrew B. Cook, Lord 

Nelson, Tawasentha.
THIRD RACE—Peter Sterling, Massa, 

J. C. Clem. _ •
FOURTH RACE—Llvius, Red Leaf.Blg 

Bow.
FIFTH ÎRACE—Gargantua,

Miss Officious.
SIXTH RACE—Gemmell, The Mist, 

Fireball.

The GREATEST SALE tIe SEASON97116 Massa 
. 88 Judge Nelson ...106 
.95 J. C. Clem .......... *100 Oakland Remits.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 13—The fol
lowing are ttie results at Oakland to-day : 

FIRST RACE—Futurity course :
1. Bannock Bob, 107 (Gilbert), 5 to 2.
2. Zy. Young, 107 (BUtwell), 15 to 1.
3. Hunero, 109 (W. Miller), 15 to 1.
Time 1.12. Bernard, Mamie Stanhope,

St. Kild, 'Alcibiades, Gallantlne, Mein 
Lelbling, Mrs. Neugent, Jeretnlah and 
Miss Charity also ran.

SECOND RACE—Three and one-half 
furlongs :

1. On Ptffole, til (Scovllle), 4 to 1.
2. Carrie Thatcher, 106 (Sandy). 4 to 1.
3. Rosama, 104 tDavls), 60 td L
Time .413-5. Cavallena, Minnie Bright, 

Flying Dance, Yellow Foot, Pallas, Who, 
Black Hand and Lady Claude also ran. 

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. St. Avon, 114 (Knapp), 11 to 2.
2. Wap. 107 (Hayes), 9 tp 2.
3. Crystal Wave, 101 (Stuart), 8 to 1. 
Time 1.14. Old Settler. Dareington, Al-

tadlce, Billy Myer, Cuernavaca, Jockey 
Mounce, Herlves and Frank Skinner also 
ran.

FOURTH RACE—One and one-sixteenth 
miles :

1. Brookleaf, 97 (Walsh), 11 to 1.
2. San Alviso, 103 (Davis), 17 to 20.
3. Whidden, 92 (Buxton), 20 to 1.
Time 1.47 3-5. Bye Bye, Krukff. Eduardo,

Dorado and Saint Modan also ran.
FIFTH RACE—One mile and 100 yards:
1. Taunt. 105 (W. Miller), 8 to 6.
2. J. Adams, 114 (Knapp), 2 to 1. «
3. Fury, 106 (Mentry), 12 to 1.
Time 1.47. Ten Oaks, Patriotic, Last 

Go, Nabonaesar, Markle Mayer, Pleiad, 
Sam McGlbben and Ray Car he also "rani 

SIXTH RACE—Six and one-half fur
longs :

1. Fantastic, 100 (Buxton). 9 to 5.
2. St. Elmwood, 110 (Davis), 10 to 1.
3. Rather Royal, 100 (Miller), 7 to 1. 
Time 1.19 4-5. Slbarl, Down Patrick.

Sir Brlllar, Preen, Day Star, Marwood 
and Largemente also ran.

RACE, four miles:
............115 Rottou ....
............112 Red- Leaf Tuesday, March 17th, at 11 o’clock,..in

.110.103
106

250 HORSESlit Mike Jordan ...107
101.

..85 DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

Ristle
I88 ...1*8

...105 All classes—Heavy Draught, F*rm Mares and Geldings, Express, General Pur
pose, Drivers and Workers.

93Zagg..............
Spion..............
Fay................

. 98 GromObo! ... 
..102 Silver Line ...100 97105

11BUI X,bay, foaled 1901: arid "Doll Cornerstone” (8085), black, foaled 1904; 
both warranted sound and right.

pair of Dappled Grey Horses, mare and gelding, 6 and 7 years; 
K •“ , and thoroughly sound; a great wagonA matche

weight 2400 lbs.; of extra fine, quality 
pair. I

A handaorhe Shetland Pony, bay

Miss Sain...
Bellwether.
Hj perlon II 

FOURTH RACE, one and one-eighth 
n lies, Crescent City Derby. $10,000 guar
anteed:
Plnkola.
Angelus

FIFTH RACE, one and one-eighth 
miles, handicap:
The Thorn............
Pedro.......... .............

SIXTH RACE, one mile and seventy 
yards, selling:
Blaze of Light..'... 98 Crafty
Suffice......................... 101 Anna Ruskin ....l®1
Grace Larsen..........103 John McBride ..103
Quagga........................106 Sylvan Belle ....106
Javanese............,..106 Grenade .
Marsh Redon.........108 Hadyr....
Penrhyn......................108 Land Breeze ....108
King Cole.................. Ill

SEVENTH RACE,one mile and seventy 
yards, selling: L
Glomor..............
Lady Vincent.
French Nun...
Jack Witt........

LIMITED.
MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE CELEBRATED

97 perfectly city broken and reliable,KING BRYSON AND LADY MAY A handsome Shetland Pony, bay mare, -—- , cv,_
with complete outfit. This pony Is a prize-winner at the principal Horse Shows,
and has plenty of speed.

ALSO FOR SALE, withaiit hf.sf.RVE—Harness, Buggies, Blankets, and 
a consignment

Monvina,-G
Win 2,17 Cl as* and Named Race on 

Second Day at Cobalt.
», an FOR SALE. WITHOUT RESERVE—Harness. Buggies, Blankets, and 

„ . Of Horse Goods and Saddlery, Including exercising, hunting and
military saddles, by the best English makers. WHITE

LABEL
114 Chapultepec .. ..117 
.119 Meelick .... ....122i —Los Angeles—

FIRST RACE—Ampedo, Surveillance, 
The Englishman.

' SECOND RACE—Col.
Hand. C. W. Burt. , „ , _ ,

THIRD RACE—Light Wool, Col. Jack, 
E. T. Fryer.

FOURTH RACE—Lee Rose, Aynt 
Aggie, Hoface H. „

FIFTH RACE—Silver Skin. Esther B.. 
Btor.ey Lee.

SIXTH RACE—Creston Boy, Booger 
Red, E. T. Fry.

SEVENTH RACE—Hereafter. Anna 
May, McChord.

COBALT, March 13.—(Special.)—The ae- 
cond day’s races were pulled off to-day. 
The track was very' sloppy, but a little 
faster than yesterday and there was a 
gcod crowd hi attendance. The 2.17 clas* 
was finished to-day and won by King

........ 9787 Donna . ..
105 Old Hcresty ...117Bob, Hidden Friday, March 20th, at 11 o’clock,

her desertion we* 
igainst the 
«me from 
Hnirv Smith had re
fer the Pittsburg Club 
as an excuse that his 
>t permit him to play 
'uss has accepted the 
is said, and will not 
iho lie Is still aftfr 
the game once more, 
ack at the Klnga 
3ut he Is still a sick 

go south ■ With the 
anlan expected to he 
irty st the Kina s 
this time, but Irfstead

ALEPittsburg
MassllloA 150 Horses98

Bryson, best time 2.24%, who stepped the 
first half of the third heat In 1.10 flat. 
The named race was won In straight 
heats by Lady May, who drew the pole.

2.17 class, 3 In 5, purse *300:
King Bryson, McBride, Toronto 2 111 
A1 Patriot, J. Noble, Toronto... 12 2 2 
Johnny K., Sam McBride, To

ronto ........
Harry, D. Montgomery, Parry 

Sound
Time 2.38%. 2.40%, 2.24%, 2.27%.
Named race, 3 In 5, purse *300:

Lady May, Tracy ........ ...................... 1 1 1
Darky, A1 Patriot, Newmarket ... 2 2 2 

Time 2.27, 2.28%, 2.25%.
To-morrow the 2.24 and 2.40 classes are 

called.

INVALID STOUT
Ask tor and see that our brand 1» on 

every cork.

.101
.108

«F
OF ALL CLASSES

■ - >WE SELL FOR CONSIGNORS ONLY. NERVOUS DEBILITY... 96 Mr. Peabody ... 98
,. 98 I>ady Alicia ........ 101
..101 Footlights’ Fav .101 
.103 Bright Boy .

Cocksure................... 103 Punky ............
Farmer Griswell...105 Halbard .. ,

106 Ben Trovato

Flying Arrow Look* Good.
Flying Arrow, the 3-year-old V\ lekham 

-Lady Llghtfoot II. colt, owned by Mr. 
T. P. Phelan, was brought In to the city 
from the Cedar Grove Farm, Oakville, 
yesterday and will finish his training un
der Ben Pope at the Woodbine. This 
good colt could reel off a quarter last 
spring as a 2-year-old In 23 1-5 seconds, 
and as he Is an own brother to Wire In 
and War Whoop, horses that could go a 
distance, he should be a factor in the 
plate race this spring, in which lie is a 
candidate. Flying Arrow has received 
his early education In the hands of Harry 
Biddings, jr., who turned him over to 
Pcpe in excellent condition.

that all horses sold at the Repository 
If not, we cheerfully refund a buyer his 
of the day following sale.

Every care Is used by us to ensure 
fully "according" to representation.

returning any horse by noon

.......... 2 4 4 3 *
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Dis

charges, Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost 4r Fall- j 
Ing Manhood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and I 
all diseases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs 1 
a specialty. It makes no difference wno, 
has failed to-mure you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to arty 
address. Hdurs, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sun
days, 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 296 Sher- 
boume-street, sixth house south of Ger- 
rard-street. Toronto.

are 
money on..103 ...... 4 * a «

....103
C. A. BURNS, Auctioneer and Manager..105

.106Docile..............
Dr. McCluer,« that the new rough- 

rill be used this rear 
"-oK-hpV" -ritc’lrr 

Ehbet-s of Brooklyn* 
separate himself fr'f' • 
ine lmM-luar-rml dub 
Lj* to- him a .«tsr 
fcs hn « not oontradfrt- 

mich offer 
Tommy

114
THE BANKERS VOTE.Indoor Baseball.

To-night at the Armories the big game 
of the season will be played. This will 
be the game to decide the garrison cham
pionship and holders of the Currie Cup. 
G Company, 48th, and C Company, Q.O. 
R., will be the contesting teams. These 
clubs played an 18-innlngs tie game last 
week. The supporters of both nines 
think well of their chances and will line 
up as usual to cheer on thêir 

After the big game the final In the 
Sergeants’ League will be played be
tween the Q.O.R. and the 48th sergeants. 
This should also prove exciting, as both 
teams are very evenly matched. The 
line up of the teams:

G Co., 48th: W. Thorne, Jones. Sinclair, 
Gould. Letters, Thorne, Black, Miller, 
O'Brien.

C Co., Q.O.R. : W. Cadman, Taylor, 
Cadman. Beemer, Walsh, Downing. Cook, 
McWliirter, Gottloeb, McEvoy, G. Mc- 
Whlrter, Young.

108 ~ Cricket Tournament for Calgary. o r ^rg^its'at'^sô ^"im-
CALGARY. March 13.-Tk.ere Is every Cutely Matter the ® tost g^e 

jin Prc sPe(^t for a bright season for the loca A meeting 0f the executive along with 
1®3 cricketers tins yeai. A to ague meeting (he captaJns managers and umpires of
îno ! 10 ,b,e Æ the contesting teams will be held at 7.45
166 at which Pine Creek Red Deer Olds, ,n the 10th Fleld Amb Armory.

Calgaiy, Banff, Bankhead, Claresholm, As game will be played >n the
and Millarville will all be îepie.ented^ c?rtre diamond, no doubt special ground 

; 1 he league will be *nto turee nileg wil] have t0 be made, as it is usual
.. 98 i divisions, with Pine Creek, Red Deer and 
..104 Olds to tile north; Calgary. Banff and 

central division, and

SUES FOR $10,000
Loe Angeles Card.

LOS ANGELES. March 13.—Entries for 
Saturday at Santa Anita Park :

FIRST RACE—Seven furlongs :
...106 Rockey 
..113 The Engllshm’n.113 

...113 Nun’s Veiling ..108 

...110 Tattenham .
fO Susie Christian. .108 

SECOND RACE—Five and one-half fur
longs :
All Alone..
C. W. Burt 
Macias.....
Dr. Simrall

Orange- Important Decision Given re Lake 
Superior Corporation.Mrs. Mary Gray Accuses an

ville Hotelkeeper.Edmunds v. Kennedy.
To-nlghl at jtne Star Theatre, Frank 

Kennedy of Hamilton, the wrestler, who 
defeated Young Monday on three differ
ent occasions last week, will undertake 
to throw Artie Edmunds of Toronto three 
times In 15 minutes, after the regular 
performance of the big laughing show, 
’’The Jolly Grass Widows.”

»
316113Surveillance....

Chief Bush........
Matador..............
Ampedo................
Nattle Bumppo

The chancery court of New Jersey 
has decided who shall have the voting 

*5,000,000 shares in the Lake

On behalf of her three children and. 
herself, Mrs. May Gray has Issued a 
writ against Jeremiah Er Morrison, 
hotelkeeper of Orangeville, for *10,000 
damages for the death of William 
Castleton Gray, the husband and 
father, on Aug. 14 last.

Gray, a young farmer living near 
Orangeville, had an unimportant dis- 

with Morrison. Gray came into

'Baseman 
itirgs. Barney Drey- 
•h emphasis that no 

made te him
. FOUND GUILTY.no power on

Superior Corporation, practically decid
ing as to whether the Clergue Interests, 
otherwise known as the Canadian Im
provement" Company, or the present
administration, shall have control. Humya Kowarskl was found guilty
. ^ ^ >n

and the question was whether the right on the charge of committing a ser- 
to vote on the shares had been given, i ioUB offence against Lena Breslln, 
The hankers tried to vote tihem at the whQ ,fl 14 yearg of age, and Kowarskl 
annual meeting in November, but an h . +h re.
Injunction prevented them. j was arrested last November as the re-

Th« judgment Is to the effect that the 9Ult of a statement made by the gift 
voting power belongs to the Fhiladel- after she had given birth to a child, 
phia bankers. ! Kowarskl had been an inmate of

The adjourned annual meeting will the Breslin home for a time. In the 
be held March 18. witness box he denied the change.

1 favorit s.

iagnate and further- 
not b» sold at anv 

at elnb ' owners w'te 
•evn in thftv emnl^v
pose of them to rlvjjj 

cmnparafiv°ly 
r mone>- for me 'X 
f neing called. ^ ouH 
>r Ltimley for 810.^ 

big leasrues studie# 
closely than

Jury’s Verdict In Serious Charge 
Against H. Kowarskl.Canadian Horse 

Exchange
102 John C. Rice... 107 
.107 Hidden Hand ..104 
105 Godfather 
105 Col. Bob ..

Port Mahone............. 102 Turnaway
Aromatize...................  97

THIRD RACE—One mile :
Light Wool...
Orllene..............
Domlnus Arvl 
E. T. Fryer...

FOURTH RACE—Five furlongs :
Melton Cloth...
Ocean Maid........
Mad. Musgrave
Horace H............
I,ee Rose.............
Del Crusados...

FIFTH RACE—One and one-eighth
miles :
Christine A.................102 Little Minister...10.

.113 Esther B.
..107 Cataline

105 -,
The Russian Lion Has Arrived.

NEW YUltK, March 13.—Geo. Hacken- 
schmldt, the “Russian Lion,” arrived 
here from Europe to-day on the steamer 
Li sltania. He comes here to prepare for 
the championship wrestling contest with 
Frank Gotch In Chicago qn April 3.

116
.100 puts .. ___ _ —----- . . .

the hotel and asked for a drink. Mor- 
is alleged- to have told him to 

he w’ouid put him out. 
replied in beligerent terms.

rlson 
get out or

116 Col. Jack ............105
92 Critic ..

102 Ampedo

JARVIS STREET 100' ItGray replied in Dense, cm 
1s alleged that Morrison upsed a billy 
and hit Gray on the head. From 
that time until December, when ne 
died, he was helpless, from the result 
of the blow, which the doctor said, 
(broke the top vertebrae.

Morrison dénies the assault, and as 
action has been taken to in-

93more

ting eve Is as sharp 
nn, Mike’s hitting m

Cobb, Detroit’s idol, 
v Idle this season. 
Ditcher- of 1 he
boldine out for more 

!s no intention of re- 
indueements are of-

104

.108 Foreguatd 
..108 Steel 
,..110 Aunt Aggie 
..115 Nediran .... 
...112 Live Oak . 
..106 Royal Stone

ill

phtta- \
\ Chicago Live Stock. .

CHICAGO, March 13.—Recefpts estlm»*- Condemned the Government, 
ed at ibout 2000; market steady and à-- KENORA, March 1$.—(Special.)—An
___ ; steers. *4.60 to $6.30: cows, $3 to *3.60: lntme#lf wa8 held on an Austrian nam-
iieifers. $2.50 to *5.26; bulls. *3.25 to *4-50; , ,d vizda who died In the hospital here 
calves. *3 to *7: stockers and feeders, j wounds received thru the recent
^Hogs—Receipts, estimated at about 26.- , dynamite explosion at Gordon Bros/
000: market steady to strong: chol-e camp, n<,rth,°£. ^ flu tortured three, 
heàvv shipping, *4.66 to *4.72%: butchers'. ; three others Instant y and Jlhree
$4.60 to *4.70: light mixed, *4.55 •» *4.60; n ore. The Jury bringing In a vemMcl 
choice light, $4.60 to $4,65; packing, *4 to accidental death, added a rider,
$4.60; pigs. $3.50 to *4.40: bulk of sales, -condemning the Inaction of- the gov- 
34.56 to *4.60. ; emme’nt in not controlling the u*e of

Sheep-Receipts estimated at about drBanUte by inexperienced persons,

to *6.85. uf«-

yet no 
vestlgate the matter.

Bargains In Square Piano*.
& Co.. Limited^

tlveSilver Skin...
Stoney Lee...
Red Reynard.............104 Bankhead In the

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs : Cluresholm. Macleod, Lethbridge. Oko-
Roval Queeg.............. 93 Toller .....................107 toks and Millarville on the south.
Booger Red.................. 102 Montanes ..............103 handsome silver trophy will be the prize
Adelbert Belle.............101 Adkins ..................... Ill competed for. and a movement Is on foot
Laudable....................... 95 E. T. Fry............... 97 to boifl a cricket tournament at the Dom-
Creston Boy.................107 I^ee Harrison 11.107 : tntr.n Fair this summer. It Is proposed

SEVENTH RACE—Five furlongs : ! to have repres mtatlve teams frotn'Mani-
Grandlta...................... 104 Anna May .........104 toba. Saskatchewan, Alberta and British

104 Golden Rule ....110 Columbia In this tournament.
105 Hereafter

Ini final games, for the crowd to encroach 
on the diamond.s 115-111 

ave onwin's Outlaws.
Y*a , Mar^h 1-T.—TT- 

i«l outfielder nf the 
r.eagué) te.am.b*J 
earn an<i hs* 
nntrset with Arthur^ il 
in Washington.. g™

Helntzman
King-street west, Toronto, 
sale à good square piano marked as 
low as $75.08. The manufacturer s 
price of the instrument would be $-00 

$250. This piano can be had in pay
ments of $5/00 down and 50c a week.

WILL HAVE AMENDMENT.200 Horses at Auction A

OTTAWA. March 13.—(Special.)— 
Macdonell will move anClaude

amendment to the Railway Act to the 
effect that the railway commission be
given the same authority to order Unionists Victors,
railways to elevate or depress their CAPE TOWN, 
tracks as it now possesses In respect cable.)—All the Unionist candidates to 
to ordering municipalities to abolish ; tbe general assembly at Cape Town 
level crossings. were elected.

toMonday, march isth,
•25 MORSES

:TH. Nervous D» 
Is and Premature tie- 
permanently cured •»

March 13—(C.A.P.Benevole.
Tramotor
Antioche........................ 106 Wisteria ..
Geo. Swain................... 106 lyachata ..
Rose Mary D.............. 108 Jlllette ...
Rey del Mundo 
San Nicholas..

THURSDAY, MARCH 19th,
75 HORSES

. 10:.
...108 West End Harriers.

The (t est End Harriers are having an- 
er run this afternoon, leaving the 

building at 3.30. going a distance of about 
five miles. On account of the fact that 
there is sucii a large number of new 
men going out the officers of the club 
have decided to ni vide the runners Into 
two squads, the slew and the fast bunch. 
The last two Saturdays nearly 30 men 
went out and the number is growing 
each week. The weekly runs will also 
start next week, as the roads are begin
ning to get In better shape

All west end men Intending trying for 
the Olympic team are doing considerable 
training and are fast rounding Into shape 
It Is expected that the west end will 
have the largest representative of any
one club In Canada. All new men are 
Invited to come out with the boys on 
their weekly runs.

IDSOZONE 103
Commencing Each Day at 11 o'Clock.

ALL CLASSES—Drought, General Par
le». Farm Block*. Exprcaa and 
Driver*.
The best selections yet offered this 

season will be seen at these two sales, 
both of SOUND YOUNG HORSES ship- 
ed to us direct from consignors in the 

Th* eniv R e m e d/ country, and also of servtceably-sound
which will permanent MAftES and GELDINGS consigned by
iv cure Gonorrbo*. various owners to be sold without re-
(ileet, Strictu re. etc serve.

ding. Two bottles 1 Buyers are advised that they will
*-1i6/ure orVev<K^-77 tried V tee no better selections nor find any

a *il Win^ tot diwp I ^‘tor time to buy'than at next week’s
r bottle. Sole agency. t ,e8' i , _

Stork. Elm STR**N , f . A ,rl«l Is -given till midday of the
I I 2*7 after sale with each horse sold un-

sol<TO* J i»r liny warranty.

113 Toddy Hodge ...109 
100 McChord1 110th diet or usual occo- _ 

ores lost vigor and i« 
d. Price.' *1 per box, 
r. Hole proprietor, nr
OFIELD'S D " U®
. TORONTO.

f
f

1 Scotch
Whiskies

RED 
SEAL

Oakland Program.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 13—The fol

lowing are the entries at Oakland for to
morrow:

FIRST RACE, one mile and twenty
Ta'lamund................... 107 De Grammon ...103
St. Orloff..................102 Sal Pearl ...
Adele Brooks..........106 Henry O. ...
Hnrfanr....................... 102 Wurzburger
John H......................... 103 Tonic .... ,..
Harbor.......................109 Astoria Belle

SECOND RACE, six'furlongs:
Captain Burnett...116 Dlcl< Wilson ....114 

111 Peggy O'Neal ..103 
110 El Cazador

107
X

)“BLACK & WHITE” and “SPECIAL ’ (
SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS

.102
M

........102
. 86 S'-

:t,
t314

T,or<1 Nelson 
Nagazam... U2
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TO-DAY
WE OLEAR OUR{tie Toronto World lose all taste for work with the lncrees- 

ln* appetite for favor. He Is a barn
acle on every branch of the public ser
vice of Oanhda.

The "Joiner's pull’' Is as. ridiculous à. 
fraud aa the “consolation pull.” The 
fellow, who .boasts of having such and 
such organizations at hie back can 
only have secured them by working at 
the Joiner’s trade rather than the “busty 
ness or profession he was supposed to 
follow before be answered his country’s 
call and Increased the number of offi
cial Inefficients. The veteran “joiner” 
Is the fellow who is Inured to all-night 
fraternizing, with the single purpose in 
view of working the oracle some day 
upon an easHy-toegulied government. 
He never was and never will be fit tor 
work. The country has no use for him.

The history of the past ten years or so 
Is an amazing record of the powerful 
superstition of^jhe “church puli.” It 
Is safe enough to say that not ope 
single appointment has been made by 
either the federal or provincial govern
ments In which this most elusive politi
cal factor has been left completely out 
of sight. It Is one thing If discrimina
tion on denominational ground* is ex
ercised . by the King-in-Ckytmcil, and 
this Is rightly enough resented.
It is wholly different, and more humili

ating and Insulting to the religious de
nominations Involved, when the.reputa
tion of the churches is invoked by In
efficients hungry for place and Indecent 
In their method of seeking It.

Canada needs her best men for her 
public service. The government that 
appoints only such men strengthens it
self with the electorate. The govern
ment that selects the inefficient weak
ens public confidence in every way and 
rr,tepee Its mark every time it goes out 
of Its course to meet the

Church pull „
Joiner's pull
Consolation pull.

AT 0SG00DE HALL
«

T
Published£ Morning Newspaper

Every Day In the Year.
ÎÉAIN OFFICE. 83 YONGE STREET. 

TORONTO.

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY.SAMPLE HATS
Chambers. >

TRESS MAKE, good styles, stiff aad 
.. SOc. and Sl.00
All sizes ta early buyers.

Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.
Divisional Court.

Peremptory Hat tor 11 am.:
1. Dixon v. Gartratt.
2. Murphy v. Murphy.
3. Nellis v. Windsor.
4. Be Cochrane and A.O.U.W.
6. Roberts v. Port Arthur.
6. 'MacLenman v. Foucault.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
1. Falvey v., Falvey. •
2. Williams v. Hyetop.
3. McKay v. Nlplesin*.
4. Feller v. Peacy.
6. Todd v. Letorosee.
6. Silverman v. Sager.

Toronto Spring Asalzes.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m. : .
1. Wtcketl v. Toronto Ferry Co.
2. WeVbum v.' Sims.
8. Owens v. Anderson McBetih.
4. VAn Nort v. Canada Foundry CO. 
6. Spalding v. C.P.R. Oo.

Lost a Horse and Wagon.
The BHas Rogers Company has en

tered suit against the Canadian Nor
thern Railway System to recover the 
value of a horse and Wagon lost thru 
the alleged negligence of the railway 
company.

soft
be eomferred on the- A favor will 

dfcfceesememt If. aeheerlberw who receive 
liepere by carrier or tbrn tbe mall wtU 

Irregularity or «May In ro-

i

WREYFORD & CO.
BB£Urtg St. West.

report any 
ceipt of tbelr copy.
.Forward all eomplalnta to The WorlS 

88 Yoage Street. Toronto.
COMMENCES MONDAY, MARCH 16th■

$2 defender And This is to Invite You.ed States reputation as a 
and upholder of public rights.

It certainly appears that the edi
tor of Collier’s must get his lnforma- 

and Inspiration at second-hand

1ÉE BOARD OF RAILWAY COM
MISSIONERS.

•industrial Canada In dealing with the 

reorganization of the board of railway 

«gnmissioners says:
£ “Nor would it be advisable to ap
portion certain territories to lppl- 
«jridual members, so that one com

missioner would hear all the cases 
"'arising In a certain district. The 
.«utility of such a system Is mani- 
•_*fest when we consider that the de- 

étalons of the board not only settle 
specific cases under dispute, but 

“"they have the force of law In all 
A case of lnter-

The gathering together of a storëful such as Wgira 
this of all the requirements of Canadas careful ^
dressers and comfortable homes is a feat in it
self worth more than passing mention.

And when that collection of merchandise 
really means that we've skimmed the very 
cream from the world’s best offerings and 
have greater variety than ever to show you, it 
to call for some sort of demonstration by the stdre.

tlon
ahd from well-known prejudiced 

We warn the editor thatsources.
unless Collier’s put their own man 
right In the Canadian flel£ to observe 
the trend of events In the Dominion 
and to write from first-hand know
ledge, truthfully and respectfully, the 

edition is doomed to toll- 
If for no other reason, the edi-

'

aï
1 Canadian

...

tor must do this out of respect to tho 
Canadian people—or suffer the cori-

'

*
•similar cases.

"twitching In London would, under 
. this system, be investigated and 
•Reported upon by the commissioner 
•;ior Western Ontario. But the deci

sion arrived at wjould be final In 
similar cases arising in Montreal or 
..Winnipeg.”

seemssequences.
Falls Three Times.

Master-in-Chafnbers Cartwright dis
missed Richard Stone’s- application to 

pel his wife, Jennie Stone, to give 
irity for costs In her action against 

him to recover the Morin House. Stone 
appealed to the Judge-ln-chaimibers, who 
albo refused hte application. Stone then 
appealed to the divisional court, and 
again his application falls, the court 
dismissing the appeal with costs of the 
appeal in' the cause.

- Workman Killed. \
An action has been be£tm by George 

Kellty, administrator of "the estate of 
George Kellty against The Trethewey 
Silver Cobalt Mines, Limited, claiming 
36000 damages for the death of George 
Kellty from Injuries thru the alleged 
negligence of the company while a

Settled.
The action for slander brought by 

Lila Jackson against ft. F. MaoNab of 
Yonge-street has been settled. Upon ap
plication to the court an order was 
granted on consent, dismissing the ac
tion without costs.

Must Pay Wife’s Disbursements.
Mary Hummell of Hamilton, after a 

very short term of wedded life,brought 
an action against her husband.Gephard 
Hummel, for alimony. At the trial her 
action was dismissed, but the husband 
was ordered to pay his wife’s dis
bursements. Hummell appealed to the 
divisional court, but his appeal Is dis
missed.

TORONTO AT OTTAWA.
The action of the supporters of the 

at Ottawa In refusing to
SO WE’RE HAVING A GRAND OPENING-But ,>

...
com
secugovernment 

recognize the right of the Glty of o- 
rc-nto to control ite own thorotfanes to

themselves. It ap- 
etrange that they fail to appre-

'

3 Besides a wonderful and most comprehensive exhibition WJfA 
* of fashion’s fancies for Spring and Summer, and a com- wm 
’ plete assemblage of all the practical needs of every mem- j|

ber of every Canadian home—as well as the home itself— 
we’re going to put The Store in a Spring dress of rich beauty. A

And although the grand decorations and marvellous display of ! 
goods will be well worth coming miles and miles to see, Eaton’s 
wouldn’t be Eaton’s if there wasn’t money saving for you, too.

Our duty is to give you best and largest choice in the goods 
you want ; more than that it’s our duty to place those goods 
within price-reach of all the people. Needless to say we' ve 
done our duty. Come and see how well.

Come and see what the world’s fashion leaders are going to wear. $
Come and see what Canadian men and women should wear.

TJhe argument advanced by Industrial 
Canada In opposition to the appoint
ment of local boards Is not sound. A 
decision rendered with regard to inter- 
switching at London would not apply 
(6 either Montreal or Winnipeg, be
cause the situation at those points Is 

entirely different 
tfofi m dealing with questions of inter- 
switching the decisions must neces
sarily be based upon local conditions at 
e£3h point. It would be quite Impossi
ble to make a general rule with regard 

tjjjfc lnterswltching 
pltcable to all points, owing to the fact 
tljat the existing conditions at those 
pbttits are niaterialiy different.

In the United States all local ques
tions of this kind are dealt with, by lo
cal boards, and It Is the only way In 
Which they can be decided Intelligently. 
It Is Impossible for any board of rail
way commissioners to give an Intelli
gent decision unless they are thoroly 
conversant with the details of the case 
under consideration, and It is equally 
Impossible for any board to possess a 
detailed knowledge of the transporta- 

on business thruout the Dominion of 

aflàda.
- The localization of the work Is Im
perative, and the time is not far dis
tant when the government will realize 
t’he necessity of following the example 

4f the United States in this respect by 
appointing a local board for each prov
ince to deal with matters of purely local 
Interest. ___________ _______

“PULLS" AND THE PUBLIC SER
VICE.

likely to react upon 
pears
cite the fact that their course will tend 

friends In this

j

to alienate the! rown1 i city. •
The Toronto members made a gallant 

fight to protect the Interests of the 
hopelessly defeated, not 

argument, but by sheer

from that at London.Jf

city, but were
toy reason or 
force of numbers.

Even those of our citizens who are 
favorably Inclined toward the govern- 

realize that It ta useless

workman In their emplo
Slander Action

i
which would be ap- ment must 

to ask the people of Toronto to support 
a party which Invariably assumes an 
attitude of hostility whenever the in
terests of Toronto are at stake.

It is not surprising that Toronto de
clines to return a supporter of the pre
sent federal government in the face of 
the treatment accorded the city. To
ronto does not look for favors from 
the government, but it has a right to 
expect cold jiMstice.

Î!
* COLLIER'S AND NIAGARA POWER.

Collier’s Weekly has not been the 
least aggressive and assiduous of the 
United States magazines that stand for 
public rights. To Its service on that 
behalf it largely owed its first popu
larity, and It has done good work In 
Its steady campaign of exposure touch
ing the devious ways and methods by 
which public service corporations, trust 
monopolists and other capitalistic com
binations seek to exploit the views ot 
the people for private profit. It Is, 
therefore, ai matter of mingled sur
prise and regret to find In the review 
of current Canadian affairs contained 
in Its Canadian edition for this week, 
several paragraphs dealing with the 
provincial government and Its power 
policy, In a thoroly depreciatory and 
misleading manner. In common, no 
doubt, with the other periodicals and 
public men who are engaged here In a 
strenuous fight for the preservation ot 
popular rights, The World was pre

pared to welcome the decision of the 
publishers of Collier's Weekly to issue 
a separate Canadian edition, and pre
sumed that Its line of policy would oe 
in accordance with that of Its United 
States issue.
played here Is that of a mischief-mak
er and a belittler of the efforts made 
to secure for. the people of this district 
of Ontario their fair share of the advan
tages to be derived from the white 
coal of Niagara, the advent of Collier’s 
Weekly in the Canadian field will be 
anything but a public benefit.

The apparent purpose of the para- 
1 graphs of which The World complains 

Is to discredit the Hon. Adam Beck, to 
whose care Premier Whitney com- 

, I mltted the power policy of the govern
ment; to represent Toronto as accord
ing only a "lip-loyalty” to the cause 
of public ownership, and to boost Mr. 
William Mackenzie's scheme of ac
quiring and controlling the electric 
supply and street railway services or 
Ontario. This the writer manages to 

,do, not, perhaps, by actual misrepre
sentation, but by so distorting and 

coloring the facts as to produce an 
Impression anything but conformable 
to truth. Mr. Beck, for example, is 
depicted as a supposed trifler in poli
tics, who suddenly seized the Oppor
tunity offered by his appointment as 
minister without portfolio to claim 
Niagara Falls as his own and to Im
pose a self-originated power policy on 
a reluctant government that ultimate
ly found it necessary to curb their 
reckless and opinionated colleague. 
Now, It Is matter of common knowl
edge that the appointment of the 
hydro-electric power commission was 
the act of the government, and that 
Premier Whitney has both repeatedly 
Identified himself with the scheme It 
recommended andSkdenied the exist-: 

j ence of any dissension between his 
power minister and the cabinet. So, 
with the position of the municipalities 
interested, who are said to have been 
quick enough at voting, but slow at 
getting down to business—the truth 
being that the municipalities, lnclud- 
ing Toronto, did everything they

1

«
e

. and
! at

milEaton’s store is the true mirror that reflects the fashions of theFailed to Repair House.
Margaret Hicks and Thomas H. 

Hicks of Pickering Township have be
gun proceedings against Frederick 
Roch, claiming damages for illegal and 
excessive distress and damage for fail
ure to repair the dwelling-house, barns 
and fences of 'lot 24, concession 3. Pick
ering Township, and damages for slan-

! world.Ill iughtIT TELLS OF CRICKET.
- Englishmen in particular and cricket

ers in general wlH all want a copy of 
this week's Sunday World, as the hand- 

frontispiece of the illustrated sec

te

? COME AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS.
WELL MAKE IT WORTH YOUR WHILE.

re theyI I P-
.and

w me
tion is a reproduction of a cricket 
crease laid out on that part of the city 
immediately in front of the university, 
which is now covered with buildings. 
The picture portrays a match 'between 

of England and

der. ys
Two Actions for Negligence.

John West of Toronto is suing The 
Beaver Consolidated Mines. Limited, 
for unstated damages for alleged neg
ligence. A writ of summons has also 
been issued by Emile Bernier against 
The Right .of Way Mine Company for 
the same reason.

-The Price 
James Playfair an 

White,trading under

Our stif1 co,
' The MILLINERY Opening ■% ■I s -, ■ ■

i1 twelve gentlemen 
twenty-two of the Toronto Chub on 
Sept. 2 and 3, just thirty-eix years ago. 
There is a pretty view of Spedina-ave- 
niie, Toronto, showing some fine build
ing- on that broad thorofare. Queen's 
Park, Toronto, Is represented by a 
bright bit of scenery. Juveniles of the 
east end of Toronto are portrayed in 
hockey costume.

There are some fine group views, 
among them being the members of tbe 
Temiskaming Rati way Commission. 
The portrait was taken while the com
mission were engaged at work in their 
offices on Toronto-street. The cham
pion hockey players of the Oshawa 
League, represented by the Williams 
Piano Company teem; also a group of 
the officers of the Fourth-Year Students 
of Victoria College, and a banquet view 
of Court Queen City, Canadian Order 
of Foresters.

Some portraits of men prominent in 
their different spheres are: Hon. Tbos. 
Crawford, Speaker of the local legisla
ture, as 'he appears In his privte office 
in the parliament buildings; Hon.Frank 
R. Latchford of Ottawa, who looks at 
you out of his latest photograph.

The recently-formed Canadian Society 
of Psychical Research ta exciting con
siderable comment. A portrait of the 
president, Dr. John S. King, appears In 
this issue.

New Hamburg, Ont., will be Interest
ed In a portrait of one of their oldest 
and most esteemed citizens. There are 
many other fine views in this week’s 
issue.

Lovers of motoring will do well to 
read this week’s section devoted* to the 
motor-car. There is a picture of the 
St. Lawrence Arena, where the coming 
show will take place, together with a 
descriptive article regarding the exhi-

11 Parisian and Eaton New Hat Creations t-.J
.of Hay.

d Douglas Leland 
the firm name of 

Playfair & White of Midland, have is
sued a writ against Shortens, Limited, 
claiming $606.80 on a bill for goods con- 
etstlng of hay, raisins, flour, etc. /

Ay The modes of earlier in the season ar v 
finding their level, and several of the 
“stagey” kind, Excluded from our importa
tions, have since found oblivion^

Several new creations from Paris will adorn this mil
linery opening. And all that could conceivably be called 
“style excellence” will be interpreted by many hundreds 
of Eaton Hats shown for the first time. Those from 
Paris include two from the renowned modiste, Madame 
Germaine. One is the “Sunflower” hat with sunflpwer 
rosettes all round and three handsome heron aigrettes, 
black, white and champagne, across brim. An example 
of the "big” hat, wide shape, and very high. Another 
from the; same authority is the all white “Lily of the 
Valley Hat.” Madame Tore sends a distinctive style, 
a hat in the new filet net, trimmed with chantilly lace, a 
neat peacock bow and cut steel buckle in front.

i The hardest knocks Canada can get, 
flow or in the future, will come in the 
-tÿay of -appointment of Inefficients to 

tjie public service.
This declaration is made in good faith 

towards the Liberal government, as it 
ta In the interests of the people. Per
sonal bias, party sympathy and resent
ment ot anything that may already 
Have happened do not affect or color It 
in tbe smallest degree. Let the dead 
past bury its dead- We are all living 
for the future, and the future of Can
ada demands that ca-pahle men only 
shall be summoned to official life.

In the last few years the country has 
cheerfully acquiesced in the salary In- !

extended to cabinet ministers, '

Jrtê M 4

iv il
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Bargains In Player Pianos.
Helntzman & Co., Limited, ye olde 

firme, with ware rooms at 115-117 King- 
street west, Toronto, 
very marked bargains 
player pianos. To quick buyers they 
will be offered at a large reduction 
from manufacturer’s regular prices. 
These should he seen or people out of 
town should write for particulars..

■ il rBut if the role to be
1

j 1»k: 111 *ave several 
combinationi

Id '\
All the.

Eg.
;

Mr. Fred B. Smith of New York 
City, who is to address a great meet
ing of men In Association Hall to-mor
row afternoon, arrived In the city yes
terday, and Is stopping at the King 
Edward. Mr. Smith comes from Win
nipeg, where he had a large meeting 
for men last Sunday afternoon. It Is 
expected that Associât loti Hall will be 
crowded to the doors with men.

■j*

For[■ 81111 A d-V
Ruga, Sh 
Wrap Coa 
long been 
aeae.

- creases
legislators, members of the judiciary ; 
and so on, whilst a liberal scale of re
muneration has also been worked out 
for all manner of appointees to publlc-

i T %
a I 0

j tm Mall Ord.

If An Enormoue Appropriation.
WASHINGTON, March 13.—Carrying 

the largest appropriation in Its history 
—$222.193,392—the postofflce appropria
tion bill to-day passed the house of re
presentatives.

Thomas Bengough, court stenographer, 
entered yesterday on his thirty-second 
year as official reporter. The official 
court steongraphers were appointed In 
1876. and Mr. Bengougl\ got his appoint
ment a year later.

service boards.
Call In the auditor to-day and ask 

whether hotter service has thereby been 
secured. Nothing need be said here of 
elective positions. The people are di
rectly responsible In that particular, 
and time must work for Improvement. 
The enquiry only concerns appoint
ments in the hands of government.

Has the substantial betterment of 
salaries satisfied the recipients as a 
class? Are they working to thp better 
advantage of the public? Has not the 
result so far been rather an evident 
Injury to the eoota/1 life of the whole 
country py giving more command of 
money to a class of people who seem to 
have time for spending It ostentatious
ly? The pace of living has been in
creased; the sense of duty has been 

And the example has come

& Ready
Mt an 

Felf-MeajJ 

tor partid

Bi! These contribute :
Mme. Germaine 
Mons. Pouganne 
Mods. Louison 
Mons. Lewis 
Mme. Tore 
Mons. Heitz-Boyer Leontine
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But most of the hundreds ot exoluslvs styles are Eaton originals 
and adaptations, and they certainly exemplify all that you should 
wear. What eannot be shown—for want of display facilities - Mon. 
day. will be exhibited Tuesday and Wednesday, 
invited.

1cartoon in modem newspaperdom 
in recognized as a highly desirable fea
ture. No cartoonist In America enjoys 
the reputation of being 'better able to 
depict by his clever pencil current 
ewents In caricature than Sam Hunter. 
This week’s cartoon is entitled “A Pre
cursor of Storms,” and represents old 
John Bull In the attitude of a sailor 
viewing n approaching phantom ship, 
designated “The Flying Dutchman.”

The short and terse editorial com
ments deal with the following list of 
headings, which suggests the text of 
the various articles:

-"The Young Politician."
“Old-Fashioned Spelling Bees.”
“The Slave of His Wife."
“Necessity of Clear Thinking.”
“Those Who Work Hard."
“Christianity in Toleration.” 

and a brief explanation of The World’s 
attitude towards the late A. C. Killam.

The special Sunday section, edited bjt 
Mr. J. M. Wilkinson, will this week 1 
again contain a sermon 'by Rev. Mr. 
Stauffer, pastor of Bond-street Con
gregational Church, who speaks from 
the following text: “And the King said: 
‘What honor and dignity hath been 
dene to Mordecai for this?' Then said 
the king’s servants: ‘There Is nothing 
dene for him.’ ” (Esther vi„ 3). It also 
cental ns an article entitled “Popular 
Sins No. I.’, "I am a Christian, am I,” 
and other matter that will interest the 
thoughtful and pious.

There Is an Interesting page of 
“School for Housewives." Lovers of the 
stage will 'be satisfied with the illus
trations and descriptions of tihe com
ing week's attractions, and last, but 
not least, the children will .wait with 
interest for the antics Of Little Johnny 
and his Teddy Bears.

<

DOCTORS HAVE RAISED FEES
“Yes, sir,” remarked a prominent 

physician, "they have, and I don't 
think It’s right In these hard times.

“As a protest. I give this valu
able prescription. (which has cured 
hundreds) to all sufferers from La 
Grippe, Colds, Coughs. Bronchitis. 
Croup, Throat and Lung Diseases, 
free of charge.”

It is as follows:
Fluid Extract Licorice, one-half 

ounce.
Syrup White Pine Compound, one 

ounce.
Glycerine, one ounce.
Tar-ol. one ounce.
To this add three ounces of boil

ed water, and take a dessertspoon
ful every 2 or 3 hours.

This formula can be filled at any 
reliable drug store.
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conspicuously from the official class. Here’s a • ■

The barometer will fall lower and lower 
if the public service ta to be recruited 
from; the Inefficient bunch who work 
governments by 

Churoh pull 
I Joinenfs pull 
1 Consolation pu ft

Dress Hats—exclusive 
specially priced at $6. 50.

e>—1 ■ es mi.linerf,
-

i V

p________________________________________

country's official corps. It is the duty 
of government to knock the fetters 
from the public service.

^The government at Ottawa will soon could to testify their whole-hearted 
announce a large re-organization af- support of the government proposl- 
f&ting the cabinet, the senate and the tion—If there has been delay It lies a’t 
railway ‘boards. How i® the fight for the door of the city councils, not the 
p&oce being conducted? Day by day citizens. Again, the very Inaccurate 

combat deepens among the yeomen i statement Is made that the British
! investor does not like public owner
ship—the actual facts being that the 

■ cities of Great Britain find no diffi
culty in getting all the money they 

who wee put up to be beaten need, and that their securities show a 
lta-a rural constituency and made what trifling fall In value as compared with 
HÉ is never tired of boasting ae a “sac- ; the stocks of public, service companies, 

ce for party,” is supposed to have These are only illustrations of the un- 
eternal claim upon a sympathetic der current of deprecatory criticism 

government. He Is the operator of the pervading the account of the provtn- 
'’consolâtIon pull.” One prize Is not cial situation, as presented by Col- 
peough for him. He becomes an habit- j ller’s Weekly. Something else than 
u»I claimant for higher pay. But he j this is necessary If this magazine In
ch» never be consoled, for he comes to j tends to maintain i” Canada its Unit
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DEATHS IN THE CITY. Clara Sharpe, 58 years, plye pi bills. 
Patrick Moran, 55 years, pneumonia. 
Ertoo.v Newman, 65,years, pneumonia.

BILL PASSED THE SENATE.
IS Deaths registered at the city hall yes

terday were:
Thos. L. Kay. 48 years, consumption. 
Elizabeth West, 54 years, la grippe. 
— Butler, stillborn. ,
John Harrison, 21 years, consumption. 
Elizabeth Cunningham, 72 years,

OTTAWA, March 13.—(Sfc^oial.)—Tbq 
Quebec battlefields bilj. was passed by 
the senate to-.day.

Joseph McLaren, drill instructor . and 
director of physical work in the Brandon, 
Man., schools, Is In Toronto getting point
ers on Toronto’s way of doing things 1# 
that line. -

Alice Leslie, 74 ScoIIard-street, was ar
rested by Detective Wallace cl ul ged with 
theft of a skirt from Mrs. A.' Burroughs. 
Both had been working as chambermaid* 
In a downtown hotel.

MARMALADE NOW. Notice of Wage R»ductlyn.
MANCHESTER, N.H., March 13.— 

Notices were posted in the mills ot 
the Amoskeag Manufacturing Com
pany to-day, announcing a wage re
duction averaging 10 per cent., to taxe 
effect March 30. The Amoskeag 
Corporation has the largest cotton 
manufacturing plant In the World and 
employs 15,000 operatives.

oj) the ’ 

j* Church pull 
*5 Joiner's pull 
•5 Consolation pull

U
The season for making 
Marmalade lasts only a 
few weeks, and the bitter 
Oranges we have receiv
ed from Messina for this 
purpose are excellent

sarcoma.
Annie Leggett. 59 years, nephritis. 
Chas. Short, 68 years, arterio-sclero- “Ttsis.«4
John Tait, 30 years, killed Instantly. 
Wllfiam Armitage, 52 years, peri

tonitis.
Anne Ennett, 49 years, pneumonia. 
Arthur Johnston, 5 months, cholera 

infantum.

man
V0N0E

j

3 w y "V V Y M you cannot be handsome, be as hand-
#—/ ea .‘y, f- f _ / some as you can. Every human being has

A. Jg C/// A. A ç/7l * }eg*l right to good looks. Know of any-
f' thing that contributes more toit than a splen- 

Your doctor will tell you just wily we did ^ead of hair? Ayer’s Hkir Vigor keeps 
use sulphur, glycerin, etc., etc., in the hair soft and smooth, makes it grow 
Aj/oja Hair Vigm. Ask him ahoul a, faster. Does not color the hair, r',*^oftaLrir'

. the
■oveltle*

ft ..^too «,
1 *topie Co
3 _And be

CASE OF SELF-MURDER.
— O'Connor, 17 days, purpura 

hemorrhage.
Alfred Bunker. 6 months, meningitis. 
Wilfrid Robins. 4 months, marasmus. 
Jean MacLaren, 15 months, septic 

rhinitis.
Louisa Dean, 67 years, heart disease.

Michie & Co., Ltdl V
7 King St. West ^^0

B Telephones.

Nothing short of It to risk life by par
ing corns with a razor. Why not try 
Putnam's Corn Extractor; ' it cures 
corns and warts in one day—painless 
and certain. Use only the best, “Put- 
noma.”
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ONE DOLLAR A WEEK
One dollar a week deposited in a 

savings account with the Hopjie 
Bank is as good as a month’s ex
tra salary at the end of f year. 
Besides the amount so saved, ftill 
compound interest will be added to 
the principal. One dollar will open 
an account at the head office or any 
of the branches. The branch of
fices are open from 7 to 9 o clock 
every Saturday night.

j
THE

HOME BANK
OF CANADA

HÉAD office 
8 King Street West

BRANCHES : i
78 Church Street 
Queen West, cor. Bathurst 
Bloor West, oor. Bathurst

? :

*
PERFORATED $ 
MUSIC ROLLS S

:The business of onr Perforated Music 
Roll Department is growing by leaps 
and bounds. This is accounted for by ; ® 
the fine quality of the rolls we sell, the 
splendid catalogue from which to make 5 
selection, ând the promptness with ™ 
which We make deliveries. We sell 
Music Rolls that are suitable for all _ 
standard instruments (both player- 
pianos and piano-players).

While the majority of our Music Roll 
patrons are owners of the Autonola and H 
of other automatic’ instruments bought 
from us, we are selling rolls in large J 
quantities to people who had purchased ■— 
other makes of instruments, and are 
getting greater satisfaction than they 
have previously received. If you are ■ 
a user of Perforated Music Rolls let us Z 
send you our 300-page catalogue. This g| 
is a volume that should be in every £ 
home where Music Rolls are used. We Jj| 
mail it free to any address on receipt of £ 
10c postage. Prices are lower than else- |f 
where.

fv-

BELL PIANO WAREROOMS. t

m
146 Yonge Street, Toronto

?MARCH 14 1906
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SCENE IN THE HOUSE.
Dr. Sproule’s Mount Forest Speech 

Wee the Cause.
OTTAWA, March 13.—(Special.)

There was a lively Incident in the house ■ 
to-night, arising out of Dr. Sprotrie’d 
speech at Mount Forest. The doctor 
returned to-day from the grand lodge 

participated in the debate on the 
Doukhobor colonistsand

condition of some 
at Fort William.

Col. Talbot of Bellchaane read to tne 
he use a report of Dr. Sprouie’a speech, 
in which he was represented as WTjM 
tihat the French-Canadians In Mont
real were becoming atheistic. That w*,® 

lose to the Beauhar-getting pretty c
r Et. Z™* K™ be cared 
to step Into the private l-.fe of Mr. K
hot he thought he could say sometwner 
that would compare favorably Jnm 
the speech of the member for Bewe- 
chasee.

Col. Talbot was
hon. member," be said, "to say any
thing about my private life, either here
or outside." - • „ « tv*"Don’t defy too far/’ retorted Dr.
Sp rotate. ’ ’ „ . _^

Mr Bergeron declared. Col. Talbot 
In The- GkAe,

defiant. “I defy the

had. read from a report 
whose policy was in accordance with 
the fundamental principles of the Lib
eral party to foment race and religious 
strife. The country was getting too bifc. . 
for that sort of thing.

Mr. diver said the Doukhobor, had 
■been In the country seven years and the 
Province of Ontario had control of 
them.-/i • > - #

13.—(Special.)--MarchLONDON.
Baker, six years old, son of aHarry

West London resident, was drowned at 
Black Friars’ Dam this afternoon. The 
lad with a companion was watching the 
flood of Ice and water, when Baker fell 
off the abutment. He went down at 

and the body was not seen again.
this winter Duncanonce

Five years ago 
McMartln, a young medical student, 
went down In the same placé and the 

afe never recovered.body w
At a meeting of the manufacturers 

committee to-night It was announced 
that the Steel Culvert Co. have decided 
to locate In London and have leased 
property in the east end to manufacture 
steel culverts. They have factories at 
Madlton, Wls., and Lyll, Minn., and will 
employ 50 hands.

K
'■‘The present methods of banking" was 

the topic of discussion at a meeting of 
the Ward One Liberal Association last 
night, and was led by W. W. Parke, El
gin Scholl and W. L. Edmunds. Robt. 
Chamberlain gave a short address on the 
principles of liberalism. -r

a

DEATH WAS ACCIDENTAL 
BUT COMPANY IS BLAMED

And Coroner’s Jury Duly Censure 
G.T.R. for Not Having Gates 

Kept in Proper Repair.

That George F. Scott came to his 
death by being struck by G.T.R. tram 
No. 18, on Friday, March 6, and we the 
jury are all agreed as to the deceased 
meeting accidental death, 
also all agreed as to’ the exoneration of 
the train crew and' the gateman in the 
discharge of their duties.

We are further agreed that the gates 
on the night in question were not in 
proper order. And we the jury do 
censure the railway company for hav
ing their gates so long a time In such 
a defective condition and In not hav
ing a signal in the watchman's cabin 
and that In our opinion had the gates 
been In proper order the accident 
would not have happened.

The above verdict was rendered by 
the Jury at Coroner Morgan’s inquest 
held at No. 7 police station last night.

at the 
said that he

We are

gatemanSimon , Sinclair,
Blopr-street crossing, 
lowered the gates when the train ap
proaching from the Junction was one- 
half mile up the track. He noticed 
a man coming east toward the first 
track and he shouted to him to look 
out,” but he did not pay any atten- 

Later he found him on the tracktlon.
dead. , „ ,

"A man would have to stoop to get 
under the gate if It was down, ’ he 
said. , A

Engineer Robert H. Fish and Fire
man Frank Coleman of train No. 1» 
both testified that they had no know
ledge of the fatality until the next day.

George H. Scott presented a state
ment to the Jury showing that the 
gates would only lower to 5 ft. 4 In. 
on'one side and 6 ft. on the other.

DROWNED AT LONDON.
Baker Fell Into River—A New 

Industry.
Harry

;•>

4 k
\
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THÉ TORONTO WORLDS ,SATURDAY MORNING

TWEEDIEMAYREFUSETO 
SANCTION APPOINTMENTS

THE WEAÎHERESTABLICHED 1864.: THAT 
U I LT. ra

and Saskatchewan, the lomprature has 
been nearly aero or below all day- Froni 
Ontario to the Maritime Provinces it has 
been mild. . _ .Minimum and maximum temperature* . 
Dawson, 42 below-12; AUin, 14 
below; Port Sim peon, 3*—42; v*c4o^*i' 
44—52; Vancouver, 84-#; Kamloops, 44-68, 
Edmonton, 6 below—4 below; Battleford, 
8 below—2; Prince Albert, 18 below—aero; 
Calgary, 26-28; Regina, 8-14; Winnipeg. 
8 below—zero; Port Arthur, 2-33; Parry 
Sound, 28-40; Toronto, 32—46; Ottawa, 
20-38; Montreal, 28—42; Quebec, 2—28; Bt. 
John, 10—36; Halifax, 14—36.

Probabilities,
"Lower Lakes aad Georgian Bay- 

Moderate winds; fair aad a little cold
er» a few local eaow flurries.

Ottawa and Upper St, Lawrence-Fair 
and colder. „ _____ ..

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
northwesterly winds; clearing and colder.

Maritime—Fresh to strong westerly and 
northwesterly winds; cloudy, with a few 
showers, and turning colder at night.

easterly winds;

JOHN CATTO & SON
1

Dying Government In New Bruns
wick Have Been Unusually 

Strenuous.

•J

“SPRING
OPENING”

MONTREAL, March 13.—(Special.)— 
Will Lt.-Gov. Tweedle of New Bruns
wick refuse to sancitlon the appoint
ments which the retiring government 
of that province appear to be determin
ed to put thru within the nexf few days 
at Fredericton before they give up the 
seals of office to Mr. Hazen?

This is what students of the consti
tution are asking each other in this 
city. The report reached Montreal this 
evening that Hon. Mr. Tweedle had

r

extended over this entire 
to give everyone a chance 

ebetee stock. This has 
event of the kind in

bas been
week, fo as 
to inspect our 
been the greatest 
♦h* history of the house.

It («extremely gratifying to hear ex- 
cessions of satisfaction with our of-

wé réceive. _________

Lake Superior—Strong 
cold, with light snowfalls.

Manitoba—Cold, with light snowfalls. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Light snow

falls.

Absolutely Pure 
The only baking powder 

made with Royal Grape 
Gramm of Târtar

No Alum, No Lino Phosphate

intimated to the ex-premier that In 
view of the fact that the province had 
spoken in such unmistakable tone 
it will be madness to attempt any such 
policy as the late ministers seem to 
have decided upon, after no doubt con
sulting with Hon. Dr. Pugsley and the 
machine at the federal capital.

The statement is made that when the 
leader of the defeated government 
went to Ottawa the. other day he was 
quite uncertain as to the course he 
should pursue prior to retiring from of
fice, but when he returned on Sunday 
it was noticed that Hoh. Mr. Robinson 
had a much stiffer upper lip than when 
he had ^passed thru thé day previous. 
It transpired, however, that Lt.-Gov. 
Tweedle, who received a terrible shock 
by the defeat of the government, had 
become more than cautious ere hie late 
chief adviser had reached Fredericton.

In fact, the story is goth* the politi
cal rounds here this evening that hie 
honor will absolutely refuse to sign 
any important appointment made by 
the defeated administration, and peo
ple say that if he does, he will give 
evidence of a great deal of wisdom, for 
the incoming government will be Gov. 
Tweedle’s advisers for the next few 
years, and it goes without saying that 
the relations would be 
strained if Lie honor were to follow 
the advice which Mr. Robinson seems 
disposed to offer him during the dying 
hours of the New Brunswick Admin
istration. . . 1

The Aberdeen-Lamler act Is evident
ly not forgotten in this country.

THE BAROMETER.
Time. Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m...... .................. 38 29J0 8 S.
Noon....................... 46 ........................
2 p.m......................... 43 29.26 14 S.
4 p.m...... :............. 40 ................. ...........
8 p.m...........................32 29.40 4 N.W.

Difference from average, 11 above; high
est, 46; lowest, 32.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

unties1
Tailored Suits

In all colors—every fashionable cloth 
detail of workmanship and

tore.-
5

appearance carefully studied out.
A splendid collection all ready to don, 

pronounced by all the "Acme of Ready- 
wear” at $15 to 360 each.

NG. ï.ê

B
bition 
com
me m- 
tself— 
\auty.

BLOOR STREET VIADUCT 
RECARDED WITH FAVOR

YOUNCER CONSERVATIVES 
WANT MEN OF pR OWN

Ladles’Coats
Spring weights-^long and short styles 

—every color and material, including 
many model garments in fine cloth and

Prices Invariably (tight

March 14.
Trinity College, Major Keefer on 

"Victor Hugo," 3.
Canadian Institute, 8. >
Massey Hall, iveslle Harris, enter

tainer, 8.
West Association Hall, address by 
Fred B. Smith, 8.

Assessment Commissioner Will Be 
Asked to Report on the s 

Land Damages.

There’s a Mild Form of Revolt in 
the Party in Torohto 

Just Now.

Shirt Waists from 
New York

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
splay of 
Eaton’s 

ou, too.

From
Lusitania....... New York ...........Liverpool
Mauretania..... .Liverpool .........  New York
Empress Brlt’n.Halifax ........... : Liverpool
Bi esiaw..............New York ............ Bremen
Celtic..................Queenstown ... .New York
Mauretinia........Liverpool ....... New York
Bostoiflan..........Manchester . Boston
Pretoria.............Hamburg .......  New York
Republic.........St. Michaels ...New York

Mar. 13 At

We are making a magnificent Show- 
New Shirt Waists, all beau

tiful In their way, some plain, others 
very elaborate, according to price, but 
all dainty and bearing evidences of 
"Catto" distinctiveness. SEE THESE. 
THEY RANGE $1 TO $6.

Further evidence of the favor in 
which the project of a viaduct to ex
tend from Sherbourne-street to Dan- 
forth-avenue is held, was afforded at 
the meeting of the civic works com
mittee yesterday. *

The city engineer reported that tne 
cost of the viaduct in question would

Official Toryism Is on its trial in To
ronto Is the verdict of every man of the 
Conservative party who dares to. ex
press an opinion. The nomination of 
H. C. Tomlin in the west riding on 
Thursday night has opened several sets 
of blinking or blinkered eyes and what 
further developments there may be are 
speculated upon with showerbath gass
ings. The ether three ridings, or two 
of them at any rate, are In quite as un
certain temper as the west. The south 
appears to be the least inclined to re
volt. The stalwart old Tories con
cerned in the revolt all repudiate the 
idea that backstatr Grit influence has 
any weight in the counsels Of, mutiny.

It is an uprising against the forces 
that have controlled the party so long 
that the direction Is out of touch with 
the yew times. In the west, for In
stance, it is pointed out that John Lax- 
ton has been chairman for 17 years.
* "It is as bad as the Mowat-Ross 
rule," declared one man. The feeling 
is that the offices should go round, that 
the new blood should be recognized; 
that new Ideas should be encouraged 
and that the government should be kept 
better Informed of what the rank and 
file of the party thinK.’vThere will be a 
rude awakening .if they, are not.

"We don’t care if a Liberal is elect
ed," observed a mutineer, when it was 
pointed out that the presence of three 
Conservatives would probably give the 
seat to the enemy in one of the ridings. 
The government has a big majority 
and could stand the blow, It is argued, 
while at the same time It is necessary 
to deliver just such a jar.

In North Toronto thé situation has 
been somewhat relieved by the admis
sion of the new Conservative Associa
tion there to representation on the 
central organization. Representative 
members declare there will be no trou-, 
ble in the north so long as the game 
is played fairly.

"If they try to play tricks and don’t 
deal# fair there’ll be trouble,” declared 
a’man who could make trouble if ne
cessary.

In the east a separate nomination is 
looked for by those who know, or who 
are given that reputation, which is al
most as good.

It is generally agreed that the move
ment is of the party, and genuinely 
Conservative, and Is born of the failure 
of the high officials to appreciate the 
Importance of these who are lower 
down In the scale and who have done 
all the work for years.

somewhat

've Wash Dresses
Splendid range of styles and materi- 

gls—white and colored—Including Swiss 
and figured muslins, mulls, Persian 
lawns, organdies, etc., etdV generously 
ample designs—extra trimmings—Prin
cess and two-piece styles-excellent 
Value at $5 to 325 each.

SHAMROCK

the 17th.

f/

be $510,000, while it would cost $270,- 
000 to build a viaduct across the Don 
valley from the terminus of Welles- 
ley-street to Broadview-avenue.

Ala. Foster pointed out that the city 
was applying for legislation, by whicn, 
on the city and interested municipali
ties arriving at terms as to appor-( 
tionment on cost, the Ontario ruui- 
way and Municipal Board would take 
up the matter.

Aid Bredin, commenting on the rela
tive estimates of cost,, said he would 

Bloor-street viaduct, even 
tho the cost were three times as great 
as for one at Wellesiey-street.

It was decided to have -the assess
ment commissioner report on the 
amount of land damages in each case.

Mr. Rust reported that.it would cost 
$1455,000 to construct a concrete sea 
wall from Bathurst-street to the Hum
ber, or $740,000 should timber be used.

The oity engineer and . assessment 
commissioner will report on the ad
visability of opening a street 25 feet 
wide from Lansdowne-avenue to Mac- 
donell-avenue, opposite Garden-ave.

The decision of the board of control 
yesterday that in future the city trea
surer’s department alone will actual
ly handle all cash, is an outcome of 
the Irregularities disclosed in the parks 
investigation.

Corporation Counsel Fullerton re
ported to the board that the city was 
not quite at the mejey of the Niagara, 
St. Catharines and Toronto Radial 
Railway. The éars would cross 
streets on the level subject only to 
the approval of the Dominion Railway 
Board. •

The session was enlivened by a 
brush between Controller Spence and 
City Solicitor Chisholm.

The difference arose over the form 
In which Mr. Chisholm had prepared a 
bill of legislation regarding the parks 

It was a wordy docu-

o wear.
CONSERVATIVE RALLY.fear.

Grand Opera House Crowded to Hear 
Members of Parliament.Millineryof the 286 YONQK STREETVi';

Our Spring Millinery has certainly 
"caught on” and everything Is kept 
rushing these days. A great many 
leave their millinery ’order till Just be
fore they want it Let us warn you not 
to procrastinate, but place your orders 
now, and we will deliver when you say.

GANANOQUE, March 13.—A meet
ing of the Liberal Conservatives of 
Gananoque and immediate vicinity 
was held here to-night In the Grand 
Opera House.

The •- meeting was largely attended, 
over six huhdred being present, and 
over one hundred ladies being in at
tendance.

Mayor J. A. McCammon occupied the 
chair. On the platform were R. S. 
Lake, M.P., Qu’Appelle, Sask., W. H. 
Bennett, M.P. for Simcoe, Dr. Roche, 

.P. ,for Mlnnedosa, Man., George 
Taylor,- M.P., Galeano, Que,, W. H. 
Ferguson, M.L.A., Kemptville, J. it. 
Dargavel, M.L.A-, Elgin, Mayor H. A. 
Stewart, Brockville, A. T. Wilgress, 
editor of The Brockvilie Times, George 
Johnston, Forfar, Henry McCalpin and 
Joseph Dewolfq» of Leeds, W. B. Car- 
roll, K.C., Gananoque.

Short addresses were delivered by 
the local members, George Taylor, M. 
P., and J. R. Dargarvel, M.L.A.

Mr. Dargavel spoke particularly on 
the subject of the Liberal Government 
cutting up ridings to make a safe 
seat for Mr. Graham In Brockville, 
stating he would advocate putting 
them back to the old way.

W. H. Bennett, M.P. for Simcoe, was 
Introduced as one of the opposition’s 
fighters; he was received with great 

Short adresses were

i
births.

TRIMMER—On March 12th, at the Vic
toria Memorial Hospital, 56 IsabeUa- 
street,. to Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Trimmer, 
a daughter. ’ .

TODD—At 19 Cross-street, Toronto, on 
Friday, March 13, 1908, to the wife of T. 
R. Todd, a daughter.

MARRIAGES.
WALKER-GAFNEY-On March 

1908, at Church of Blessed Sacrament, 
Buffalo, by Rev. Father O’Connor, Wm. 
H. Walker to Julia B G»~
Toronto.

favor theu

HI LE, -11 Dress Fabrics
Our stock of Spring Dress Fabrics is 

now complete, and Includes every de
manded weave and novelty.

2nd,

. t: Conno 
fneyV 1both of MLadles’Suits 

ànd Gowns DEATHS.
ARMITAGE—At Toronto on Thursday, 

March 12, 1908, William H. Armitage, 
formerly of Newmarket, Ont., in his
51Funeraf from his late residence,Church 
and Carlton-streets, on Saturday, the 
14th, at 2.30 o’clock. Interment in Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

CUNNINGHAM—At the residence of her 
daughter (Mrs. Nightingale), 89 Clinton- 
street, early Friday morning, March 
18th, 1908, Elizabeth Burton Cunningham, 
relict of the late James Cunningham of 
Mitchell, Ont., aged 72 years.

Funeral at Mitchell to-day (Saturday), 
at 2.30 p.m., to Trinity Church, from her 
daughter's. Mrs. Thomas Jones.

FIELDHOUSE—At Toronto, on Friday, 
March 13th, John Fieldhouse, in his 
70th year.

Funeral from his late residence, 801 
Queen East, on Monday, 16th, at ? 
o’clock, to Noiyway Cemetery.

Birmingham (England) papers please 
copy.

FISHER—At Sprlnghill, Dundas, on Fri
day, March 13th, 1908, Christopher E. 
Fisher, in his 59th year.

Funeral (private), 2.30 p.m. Monday, 
the 16th Inst. Please do not send flow-

Ions ' Our modistes can still book a few or
ders for delivery before Easter, and 
this is the time to get order in. If you 
delay and are disappointed In delivery, 
don’t blame us—ORDER NOW.

V

1

Wash Dtisss Fabricsf1 -I s' r$
The best showing of these we have 

ever made, Including new patterns and 
colors In ginghams, zephyrs, prints, 
chambrays, imisHns, voiles, etc., etc.

i,
„ N

Silks- **

All the novelty weaves are here, in
cluding the much desired Tussores, As
sam s, Tuscororaa, • Panazas, in both 
plain colors and figured patterns. Head
quarters also for Staple Silk Weaves.

enthusiasm, 
made by Mayor Stewart of Brock
ville, W. B. Carroll, K.Ç., and others. 
The meeting closed with cheers for 
the King, Borden, Taylor and Dar
gavel.

(s For Tourist»; A distinctive thowing of Wraps, 
. Rugs, Shawls, Raincoats, Traveling 
Wrap Coats, etc., etc., all of which have 
long been special features of our busi
ness.

Mall Order Facilities Unexcelled Any
where.

Ready wear Booklet on Request.

Suit and Gownmaking by Mall to 
Self-Measurement a Specialty. Write 
for particulars.

commission.
ment, based on the Public Parka Act, 
and the controller held that the bill 
should merely ask for power to ap
point a commission, and hinted that 
Mr. Chisholm for "some reason or an
other” had disobeyed the Instructions 
of council and taking the advice of 
Controller Hocken. Mr. Chisholm re
plied warmly that he objected to sus
picion being cast on his motives. Con
troller Hocken also resented the Im
plied understanding.

The College Heights Association, 
made up of residents north and west
of Avenue-road hill, wishes the city Toronto has been eriticlzed for its 
to do a number of chores for the dis- poor offerings in factory sûtes; for 
trict. Among" the wants are a new fire the prevalence of “rank leasehold sys- 
statioe, four new electric lights and ,terns,” which turn prospective ind.ua- 
garbages collection twice a week. tries away to other cities because en-

BILL TALKED OUT.I r ■ ■ Small Band Defends Rights of City of 
Toronto.

ÔTT \WAt March 13.—(Special.) — 
The Niagara, §t. Catharines and To
ronto Railway Bill was talked out to
night. Two of the Toronto members, 
Messrs. Claude Macdonell and Edmund 
Bristol, and Mr. Blain of P6el, occu
pied the whole hour allotted to private 
bills and 9 o’clock came with the mea
sure no* farther ahead. Not a word was 
said by anyone In accord with principle 
of the bill, why the wishes of the mu
nicipality should be ignored. Clauue 
Macdonell protested against the bill 

tcrprislng business men refuse to erect , going thru without a safeguarding 
substantial buildings upon properties ; clause protecting the rttsHeotToronto. 
that must always 'be ton g to the city or It was hard to say wha-t the character 
to other parties. of the road would be; it might come

Now Fred H. Ross & Co. have opened up at any time as an electric railway 
up a new seven-acre factory district, ! exercising rights over highways of 
which they are offering for sale on a municipalities. The road should not be 
freehold basis. A spur line from the permitted to be operated as a street 
C.P.R. has been run thru the parcel, raiiway within the limits of Toronto, 
which has been surveyed into tots con- Mr plain supported the claim of the 
ve nient to this siding. The property of Toronto. Edmund Bristol (To-
has been divided by a street upon ronto) made a strong argument in fa
ir hich the owners are willing to stand VQr of municipalities being allowed to 
the expenses of local Improvement , control their streets.

Attention is cad led to the advertise-j 
ment of Fred H. Ross & Co. in this i

ers.
KAY—On Thursday, March 12, 1908, Thos. 

Lalng Kay, son of the late Alexander 
Kay, at the residence of his brother-in- 
law, O. Kellond, 170 Pape-avenue.

Funeral Saturday, at 2.30 o'clock, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

PRICE—At Toronto, on Friday, the 13th 
March. 1908, William Price, formerly of 
Belfast, Ireland, in his 69th year.

Funeral from his son’s residence, 22 
Verm on t-a venue, on Monday, the 16th, 
at 2.30 p.m. Interment In Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

NEW FACTORY DISTRICT. *
Ad. of F. H. Rose & Co. Which is 

Well Worth Considering.
61

JOHN CATTO & SON IN MEMORIAM.
ANDERSON—At Toronto, on Thursday, 

March 14th, 1907. Gloria (Glory), the eld
est daughter of George and Sadie An
derson, aged 4 years 11 months and 6 
days. »

There was an angel band in heaven 
That was not quite complete.

So God took our darling Gloria 
To fill that vacant seat.

—Father, Mother and Sister.

S-N\ 55, 57, 59, 61 King Street East. 
(Opposite the Postoffice.) 

TORONTO.
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NEED NOT BE REGISTERED.
Justice MacMahon Gives Decision in 

Chattel Mortgage Case.RECLAIM GREAT VALLEY.7 originals 
you should 

Hiies - Mon- 

e cordially
South Frazer Lands to Blossom as 

the Rose.
Justice MaoMahon gave an import

ant decision yesterday arising from 
the failure of the Poole Publishing 
Company, Limited. Mrs. S. B. John
ston, the plaintiff, was the wife of 
J. R. Johnson, secretary of the,com
pany. Shortly before the failure of 

it borrowed $3000 from

VANCOUVER, March 13.—(Special.) 
«-Managing Director Buntzen an
nounced this morning that friends of 
the B. C. Electric Railway in London 
had formed a syndicate for taking 
over the controlling interest of the 
Bumas Dyking and Development Co. 
end that the scheme of dyking and 

- reclaiming lands in the South Fraser 
Valley would be immediately prosecut
ed.

This work opens up the way for a 
route for a tramline from New West
minster to Chilliwack, extending thru 
the centre of the valley.

The reclamation scheme means the 
draining of thirty-five thousand acres 
of low-lying lands and the reclaiming 
of ten thousand acres now covered by
Sumas Lake. __ _ „„

The total cost will be about $.00,000.
Customs tariffs are complicated. File- 

Men wastes energy. Bring your entries 
to us. Ordinary entries 50c, Maurice O. 
(Thompson, Customs Broker, 60 Yonge- 
etreet: 88

ng Day DEFENCE SCORES A POINT. ,Issue.the company, 
her, giving her as security $9500 of 
the bonds of the company made out 
in blank, but under the corporate seal 
of the company, signed by the proper
officers. ’

The bonds were not reglstei ed in 
the provincial secretary’s office, nor 
filed as a chattel mortgage or lien.

justice MacMahon holds that the 
bonds were regularly Issued and that 
they operated as a floating charge on 
all the assets of the company, not only 
on the real estate, but also on the 
stock-in-trade and fixtures.

It 'has all along been regarded tnat 
no valid charge could be created on 
goods and chattels without registra
tion under the Chattel Mortgage Act.

f
| Mother Had Expressed Doubt of 

i Daughter's Story .

NEW YORK, March 13.—Mrs. Mary 
Von Hagen, mother of Ellen, the chief 
complaining witness against Raymond 
Hitchcock, was called to the stand dur
ing the actor’s trial to-day and admit
ted that she had expressed doubt of the 
truth of her daughter's charges.

Counsel for Hitchcock was able to 
place on record a letter In which the 
witness sought the aid of the defend
ant in securing" the release of Ellen 
from the custody of the Cerry Society, 
where, Mrs. Von Hagen wrote, the girl 
was being held as a witness against 
him. The letter continued :

"I have no wrong impression of the 
visit of you and Ellen to Gréât Neck. 
We have both lived there and we know 
It is all right."

Following the reading of this letter 
the'defence asked Mrs. Von Hagen: 
“Do you know Mrs. Hitchcock?"

■Yes," replied witness. "1 have spo
ken to her. I spoke to her yesterday 
evening, whep in the corridor of the 
building."
r "Did you tell Mrs. Hitchcock that you 

i did not believe Mr. Hitchcock has mis
treated vour daughter Ellen?”

"I did not say that."
"hid you sav that in substance
"Well, I said something like that.”

*ter mi.liner®, Los Angeles Results.
LOS ANGELES. March 13.—The races 

at Santa Anita Park to-day resulted: 
FIRST RACE, six furlongs:
1. Halaca. 112 (Schilling). 4 to 5.
2. Aristotle. 109 LKunz). 9 to 2.
3. Iikncashire Lad, 109 (Burns), 7 to 2. 
Time 1.14 2-5. Klntuck, J. F. Anderson,

Willston, Mossback also ran.
SECOND RACE, four furlongs:
1. Pops, 108 (Schilling), even.
2. Frank Clancy, 108 (Goldstein), 26 to 1.
3. Lucky Mate, 108 (Boland), 7 to 1. 
Time .48 3-5. Thelma Thompson, Sem

per Fidelia, Prometheus also ran.
THIRD RACE, one mile:
1. Ampedo. 108 (Goldstein), 8 to 5.
2. Ed. Ball, 109 (Schilling), 9 to 10
3. Dazzle, 109 (Burns). 7 to 1.
Time 1.40 3-5. Rubber Boy, Playllt, 

Chimney Sweep alao ran.
FOURTH RACE—1 mile:
1. Toupee, 109 (Shrtner). 9 to 10;
2. Smlrker, 96 (Lloyd), 16 to 5.
9 chief Desmond, 94 (Goldstein). 4 to 1. 
Time 1.39 3-5. Nadzu, Fair Fagot also

Vy F. W. MATTHEWS CO.THE
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

235 SPAD1NA AVENUE
NOT! Nxw ADDRESS 

Phones—College 791, 792,

3E STREET, 
ONTO

OBITUARY.3 THE SENATE.
h IS:—(£L.33ikU—The 

La,(bill was passed by
At Toronto—John Fieldhouse, 801 East 

Queen-street, aged 70.
At Rochester, N.Y.—Hon. W. A. Suth

erland, past grand master of the Masonic 
Grand Lodge of New York, and an hon
orary past grand master of the Grand 
Lodge of Canada, and a member of Zet
land Lodge, of Toronto. J. r...n& Dies in Quebec.*At Guelph—Jos. Prentice, ex-sergeant- Count Die» in wu
major of Hamilton Police Department. QUEBEC. March 13.—lhe count or

On Staten Island, N.Y.—John Burry, xillv and Marquis of Blaru died re.'snt- , 
electrical Inventor, asphyxiated, aged 47. | .... jn his hotel, in Windsor Mills, in ; t
»-------------------------- :------- this province. He is the second of hist t'IFTH RACE—1 3-16 miles;

family to pass away since last August. j Sam Bernard, 102 (Goldstein). 5 to 2.
Louis Philippe de Bolshebert-Gaste, ,, canique, 102 (Burns), 9 to 6.

Count of Tilly, Marquis of Blaru, was 3. Rip Rap, 100 (Cadman), 8 to xl
80 raws old and the godchild of the Time 2.02 2-5. Christine A Leash. Bap- 
Doilre of Orleans,pretender to the throne nocence, Lady C his well and Leo Bright 
of France. He was allied to several of also ran. RACE_- furiongs; 
the distinguished families of Scotland ]SIpenlav. m3 (Fhrlner). 6 to 1 
and England. •>. Korosilany, 103 (Burns). 8 to

Mme. de Gaste, the counts mother, 3. Jtmalong. 105 ( Harty >. 50 to 1.
survives vhlm. They had made their Time"-1.014-5. Blue Bottle. Lady Kitty,
heme for the last year in the Chateau La Gloria, Floating Consort and Red 
Windsor Hotel, at Windsor Mille. Thistle also ran.

. drill instructor an
I work In the Brand»"; 
Toronto getting point tilings mof doingvav

; ol)ard-»treet,c was ar-
W,all ace clanged WW» 

m Mrs. A. Burroughs-
•king' as chambermait"

“THE SAVOY"
YONGE Ml ADELAIDE STREETStel. Expenses During Illness.

For a small yearly premium you may 
See the display of St. Patrick’s Day carry a sickness and accident policy

that will provide for all expenses dur
ing illness or disability, for even a most 
protracted period. London Guarantee 
and Accident Con.rany, corner Yonge 

a" And be sure to visit our Japanese Tea | and Richmond-streets ("in Confedera- 
800ms and Parlor for a dainty lunch, j tion Life Building). Phone Main 164...

M Fresh Strawberries and Cream, special | H ^ RBllk.( LB4crtKker. Mala 2681.

ome, be as Jiand- 
y human being has 
iks. Know of any- 
rc to it than asplen- 
s Hair Vigor keeps 
oth, makes it grow
tehair.^raSiL

Novelties In our Candy Department.
Also our Saturday display of all 

Maple Confectionery.

*er Saturday. *46
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A Delicious, Nourishing I 
Luncheon for Lent—Try j

>

I

■TRISCU
The ready-eooked, ready-to-serve Shredded Whole Wheat Wafer, 
crlaf, appetising toast; aad Is far troperlor la aonrlehmeat to white floor 
bread or crackers. Best substitute, for meat and much more easily 
digested.

Makes

1Trierait—tbe only Proper Lenten I.nncheen. 
Alt Grocern, 13c n carton, 2 tor 25e. (800)

»
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FUNERAL DESIGNS
made up on shortest notice 

Moderate prices

T. EATON Cl.,™
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f AT IK MO STILL CANDIDATES 
V/ULUtJ MAY SOLICIT SUPPORT BOSTON SHOE STORE 

TEN-DAY AFTER-INVENTORY
CLEAN SWEEP SALE

_ _  miles around—The Majjakp u*™ave ;
m held will PALE INTO LITTLENESS and 
Wm, the big bundles of high-grade footwear 

WÊ that you may lug away for the money jfpn 
you pay will be enough to make any- 

P body*s purse smile !

\Y I v
t]

CURED IN ONE DAY
Hislop’s Amendments to the Elec 

tion Act Do Not Meet With 
Favor and Bill is Withdrawni

ss I

.£; the member» of the 
homeelck feettng, and 

short séeeion. Yesterday 
and tbe house ad-

•< Friday afternoon
» ftlegislature have a 

i the result ta a 
! followed the rule,

^ , | iraintad till Monday aftor Maug-htetTug

tbSSTTnd i2£h almwt Ch«k.' | Mr. Hieiop's tXH to amend the Election
Act. and doing some routine buslneea. 

Pniamocla. * Pr!re*S?‘* °°“““ pr”“U The order paper, according to Premier 
Hire you «tiff or ewollen Joints, no matter W hitney’s views, Is In good shape. The

public bills could be disposed of m
Wif TOBChï?ê any kidney ©r Madder trouble, fiaiK an hour tf the members were Pre
set Munyon?a 8X Kidney Cure, iiunyon’a VI- ttovond this are the budget, tne
tallser makes weak me» strong and restores 8enT- œyvivu u , . _f
lost powers. redistribution bill. Mr. Foy e

resolution, and then the Statute

s
■kh-,

i

*
4

;

form
Law Amendment Act. _

"Will the house be thru before mast
er?”

“I hope a long 
was the premier's reply.

The redistribution 
meets on Wednesday. , Very Utile is to 
be heard about the probate changes, 
beyond what has already been an
nounced. Premier Whitney added 
Grenville, Muskoka and Parry Sound.- 
to Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry, al
ready mentioned as likely to be un
changed. It Is reported that the three 
Bruces are to become «wo. North Bruce 
has a population of 22,600; Centre 
Bruce, 16,000, and, South Bruce, 19,000. 
These would make two fair-sized con
stituencies.

The budget speech will be made next 
Thursday. In the meantime the votes 
in supply are being satisfactorily dis
posed of. The law reform debate 
should not occupy more than a day or . 
two.

J

LINDENHURST RESIDENCES 
ON THE OLD DUTCH FARM

%
'a:time before that,”

t Ladies1
Boots

Children’s
Boots

Ladies* Evening 
Slippers

bill committee I Men’s 
' 1 Boots

t

Ladies’ Boots—gun 
metal — patent and 
kid skin—all sizes— j 
laced, Blucher and A 
buttoned. $5 and 
$6 lines. Clean 
sweep price

* Children’s Boots — in 
the lot are celebrated 
“ Instructor ” boots— 
Stewart’s prices were 
$2.00 and 

$2.50—clean sweep 
price.

4kExcellent Homes for Workingmen 
Possible on the Damforth 

Road.

* Ladi.es!. Evening Slippers— 
strapped—plain and beaded 
—$3.50 and $4.00 value in 

big clean sweep lot at

éMen’s Boots— 
k lacedj /Blucher.. 

and buttoned 
styles—“ Net-' 
tleton”—“Bar- 

” and other 
fine bench 
made , Ameri
can boots, clean 
kweép price

4
Â

■a onei
To many of the citizens of Toronto ri

tb£. territory east of the River Don 
18; a sealed .'book, and yet it ie in 

l borne respects the most desirable pro
perty within easy reach of the city 
for residential purposes; more par- .....
ticularly that portion of it located on Amendments Not Wanted.

«»« Mm a»». «*«•.

have
to place a portion of this Pr»Pfrty thln ,to aill men gets ahe*4
on the market on conditions whic «olfid business man, who has to
will make It possible for the working- , . affairs. In lieu of the
men of the City of Toronto to ^ks to ertab-

»' *ome ”n Jef^a^}re ^r^TOTOrtv ! the rule of compulsory public meet.
<ia#y reach of the city. The. property g where the candidate or his repre
in question is what was known aa ; tentative would state hie views, and 
the Old Dutch Farm. This 'has ten , w ^ hai,j down to a consistent
divided Into 6000 building lots and a i sury_ort of t,he principles enunciated 
new town is to be founded there un- ; tj:ereafter. If It were made illegal to t 
der the name of Lindenhurst, which , votes in private and to appeal
will be distinctly the home of men of publicly from the platforms, Mr. Hin
di operate means. At Lindenhurst believed a better class of men
homes will be erected to suit the re- wouhj be brought out. in politics. In 
qulremetits of the man who desires to a<;ditlon to this he would make voting 
own a home of his own, and it can be ^mputeory, or, at least, If his con- 
paid for on the instalment plan. science did not permit the elector to

Lindenhurst is situated on Dan forth- cast hl-s ballot he should be compelled 
avenue,. running south to the Grand to appear at the booth and register his 
Tritak Râilway tracks. It is 300 feet ; name apd hjs objection.
JBgVe the level of Lake Ontario, and | He found tht in the County of Mid- 
tESr View from that point is magnifl- d|esex 17 per cent, of the votes were 
diftt. Directly to the south are the | unpoMed; in Hastings, 39; in the two 
beautiful grounds of the Toronto Golf j Lrobtons. 23; in Dundas. 26; in Grey,
Club While stretching away in the dis- >34. ln Hamilton, 21; in the Lanark», 46;

4aflee are the blue waters of Lake ] ln the Yorks, 28; in Centre Grey, over 
Ontario, and on a clear day It is pos- , 60 The average of unpoMed votes Mr.
Bible to see right across to the Niagara Hislop estimated at 30 .per cent.

***6re. No shacks will he allowed in Mr. Studholme thought the bill a step 
Lindenhurst, the Intention being to r, the right direction, 
build houses at a moderate cost. Dr. Godfrey thought the use of the
which will have every convenience ! pho tographs 'of candidates ln elections 
and yet be within the reach of the j was a corrupt practice, 
ordinary workingman In price. It is From the want Of Interest manifest- 
possible for the humblest workingman ! ed in the bill by the house. Premier 
to own his own home ln Lindenhurst. Whitney deduced that there was no
to ------------------------------ — crying demand for it, Mr. Whitney
nrniimir TUC U/AIQT considered the figures given by Mr.
HtUULIINu I rtu WnlO 1 Hislop showed a surprisingly large vote

1 1 MT IWCTlnTU SFYFS polled, considering the number of dup- 
LINt IN DU 1 n OCA to licatlons aTld dead men on, the voting

, 1 list. Mr. Hislop withdrewfthe bill.
Men and women with heavy, penau-. The following hills were introduced:

’ Ivus abdomens who wish to reduce Respecting the City of Guelph.—Mr. 
thbm quickly and safely are usu- C1ark (Bruce).
ally adyised to go in far certain Respecting the North Lanark Rail-

'WMom* twisting and bending exercise v ay q0-—Mr McGerry. >v'?
**1hat, as a matter of fact, they should To amend the act respecting thé Law 

carefully avoid, as being dangerous ra- gociety of Upper Canada.—Mr. Foy. 
iher than beneficial. Eight private bills were advanced a

A far better plan is to use the foi- stage and in committee thé volunteers’ 
levying three simple household re«J*- | ]and grant bill was reported, extending 
dies, which can be obtained of anv ( tht titne of application till September, 
druggist at small cost, viz., 1-2 ounce jjon Mr. Cochrane assured Hon. Mr.
Marmola, 3-4 ounce Fluid Extract Cas- i MacKay this would be the last exten- 
cara Aromatic, and 4 3-4 ounces Syrup Sjcn 

9 Simplex. These- are mixed together at Notices of Motions.
§JH’ he me and taken a teaapoonful after .lifv meals and at bedtime. . .., Mr McGarry will Introduce a bill to

If 4 These three make a mixture that is amend the act respectM» medicine and
not only perfectly lfermless, -hut ac'| suJ?ery:, ... „ _

•SUM f 4ually quite beneficial->to the system, Mr* Atkinson will ask: Has a fish
éégUIating the digestion, purifying the o,- game plrvilege of any to.nd been

casr„i Kss.“«si5irs2ys4,^<;«» «. »«,,
surprising benefit is in the rapid; na- sons with reference to any tract ', of proof of an address delivered by B. E. 
turah manner In which it reduces the land forming a portion of the Townstrtp walker, president of the Canadian 
fat person to the normal, beautiful lines Freeman?' If so when was such Bonlr th. c.™
of a fine physique, It having been grant or privilege given? How many Bank of Commerce, before the Cana- 
kr own to cause the reabsorption of as acres does the same cover? For what dian Clyj) of Halifax. -Tho the title 
ir.wh as a pound of fat a day. More- ï**od does the grant or privilege éx- rung_ -Canadian' Credit and Enter-

no^rinWM^r flahbv^W^are left‘be- j ^r, McElroy will move for an order prise,” the theme Is really the ques- 
hlr.d. Strange to say, neither dieting i °r the house for a return showing how tion, “Why Do We In Canada Enjoy
nor exercise Is advised when tWTs simple j |’1^' P®^n« ha^.e r«:elve<l Perrnan®n,t High Credit?” In the course of his 
b< me receipt Is Peine used for it will . professional certificates under author-pr^duro results IndêSndentïy of either,! ‘7 °,f e!ther étions 2, 3 or 4 of chapter remarks he severely animadverts on 

»nd so the patient is- Instructed to eat 1 of „the statutes of Ontario, passed the attitude and Influence of the press 
whatever he or she fancied and Is also j !r\ 1 What are their names? Under }n affecting the credit of a country.

v.hich section have they qualified? Hpw „ , , . . _ , ,.
rr.ny persons have notified the minister 11 la Plain, he says, that our credit 

! of education In writing of their Intern- as borrowers rests upon the opinion 
tioh to Comply with the provisions of 
either section 6 Or 7 of chapter 52 of 
the Statutes of Ontario, passed In 1907?
What were the names and addresses of 
those who applied untie reach section?

A Vicious Boy,
OTTAWA, March 13.—Because his 

mother rebuked him for staying away 
from home, 13-year-old Alfred Letleur, 
residing a few miles from Maniwaki,
Que., grabbed an ax and tried to kill 
her. He will be sent to the Quebec 
Reformatory at Long Point.

r 7 3.35
■ > S Ladies’ BootsMen’s Boots Ladies’ BootsI

<

195 Ladies’ Boots—patent, gun metal 
and vici kid—all sizes—‘Blucher 
and laced styles—$3.50 A A 
and $4.00 lines—clean ^ T‘11 

•* sweep price

Ladies’ Boots—patent, vici kid and 
gun metal—newest last and all 
styles—broken lots but 

. all sizes in the lot—clfean 
sweep price.......

Men’s Boots—all leathers — all 
styles — all sizes — some of the 
finest “Stewart” stock in Q 
the lot—clean sweep price y

■ 1

$.45
Men’s BootsI!

I Men’s Boots—*11 leathers—all 
sizes in the l^t, but not all 
sizes of every kind— 
clean sweep price,

Ladies’ Boots
Ladies’ Boots—Laced, Buttoned 
and Blucher cut. 'AH leathers— 
all sizes —• $6.00, values. 9 OC 
Clean sweep price......

Ladies’ BootsMen’s Boots
Ladies’ Boots—laced and Blucher 
cut—gun metal and vici kid—all 
sizes in the lot—“popular” and 
$4.00 and $5.00 lines— 
clean sweep price

I Men’s Boots—patent and gun 
metal leathers—laced and Blucher 
—all sizes in<the lot,
$4.00 and $5.00 value, 
clean sweep price ....

.

L -g
: 2.90 2.90Men’s Boots/

Ladies’ BootsI

Men’s Boots—all 
leather s — all 
sizes — Blucher 
and straight 
laced — newest 
lasts t-c lean 
sweep price

j .The flnfcst Ladies’ 
Hand-made Boots in | 
the house—all leath
ers, Tan and Black, 
Bloch#, Laced and 
Button. Reg. $6 and 

■7*7- linos. Clean sweep- r, 
price ...........................

j Misses’ Boots: Men’s Rubbers
; i.Misses’ Boots—black and tan — 

“ Napoleon ” and Regular Cut. 
$4.00 value in a clean 
sweep lot at

Men’s First Quality Rubbers in 
large sizes only. Worth 
Dquble. Clean sweep 
price.
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ter Quartet anti" hàrp "and vocal so
los will be added to,'the program.

At the noor ' hour to-day he will 
speak at the' Massey Harris works, 
the quartet assisting. This is 
tbe auspices of the West End Y.M.C.A.

-
h

hot represent the.^people at all, but 
are the vicious mountings of that part 
of our community which represents 
Thersites in his envy of Achilles, will 
not always avail. . . . but If we ever 
justify toy our acts what certain news
papers have urged, and England, as a 
result, suspects our good faith, it will 
toe a sorry day fop Canada.”

tract and which do not exhibit hatred 
of corporate wealth."

Bases of Canada’s Credit
With this Introduction Mr. Walker 

turns to his theme : Why Do We in 
Canada Enjoy High Credit? but he 
proceeds very little way until he again 
takes a crack at the press. However, 
the bases of Canada's credit he alleges 
are, first and chiefly, the enormous 
material resources of the country; se
condly, the agricultural and pastoral 
foundation of our industrial life, and 
the fact that Canadians as a rule “live 
sltnply. hate public and private debt, 
and are not easily moved toy social 
vagaries”; thirdly, that In all depart
ments ot life, Canadians have the in
stinct of social organization, and love 
law and order. And so, “with such 
natural resources, such respect for 
law and order, such economy and sUch. 
intelligent energy, . our credit slowly 
rose to the highest point enjoyed by 
any part of the empire, except Gfreat 
Britain." i,

Mr.. Walker then stepts away from 
his primary theme to his secondary 

' Inspiration—the influence of the pressl 
He says: "But if we desire" to main
tain the splendid credit we now en
joy, and if we reflect on the quantity 
of new capital we shall require" year 
after year as we build up our coun
try, then it behooves every good citi
zen to see that this Incipient hatred 
.of success which is being encouraged 
every day by hundreds of inexper
ienced writers in our daily press be 
stopped, otherwise we must certainly 
suffer severely in credit.”

Journalistic Rancors.
Mr. Walker met with a surprise at 

Halifax, where the press of that an
cient and austere city by the sea, in 
his view, is evidently very proper and 
ladylike. But elsewhere, he says, “the 
tone of certain papers has been so 
full of violence in advocating what 
would practically be confiscation, so ^ 
full of levity regarding the binding 
nature of contracts, and so utterly re- ! 1 
gardless of truth in making statements ; j 
of what purport to be facts, that it is ! 
indeed, fortunate that our politicians I j 
do not often yield to the temptation 
to do wrong.”

Doable View of Profit Sharinn.
Mr. Walker believes "in the mu nul- j 

pality sharing when the franchise is 
very profitable and using the profits 
to reduce the charge ma dp by the 
franchise owners, as may seem best. 
.... I believe, he continues better 
results as a whole will be obtained, by 
any municipality if a franchise is man
aged by private effort on a fair basis j 
of sharing profits than by municipal 
working direct. Rut whatever any of ' 
us be'ieve. the main point is that we i 
shall have much money to raise in 
order that many franchises may be 
worked, and in the long ran we must 
satisfy the money lender or we shafi 
not get the money. We cannot «satis
fy him by cultivating a hatred of all 
corporate wealth, or by making him 
think that at a certain stage of Irrita
tion with the terms we have ourselves 
granted to a franchise-own»r we may 
use our sovereign pow°r to ’undo our ; 
own contract. The fact that, we know ; 
that such wrongdoing Is practically j 
impossible and that such views do I

INFLUENCE OF THE PRESS 
ON CREDIT OF CANADA

AT WEST YiM.C.A. TO-NIGHT.

Fred B. "Smith, the noted Y.M.U.A. 
speaker to men, wjl'l give a talk on 
the “Supper of Death,” at the West 
End .Y.M.C.A. Hall to-night (Satur
day.) All men invited. The McMas-
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permitted to take things easy.

PRAISE FOR FIREMEN.

and Become 
a Man !”

%held regarding ua by - the lender. . . . 
And this lender or investor in ourChief Thompson of Hhe fire depart-,, 

ment hes received the following letter 
from the “Sovereign^, Perfumes Co.. 
Limited,” corner Queen and Dunn- 
a venue; 1

“We desire, thru you, to thank the 
officers and mefhbers • Sf the Cowan- 
avenue fire station, for the efficient 
and intelligent way they handled the 
fire, which took place in our premises 
on Feb. 28 last.

"It Is indeed gratifying to know that 
we have such able protection ln Park- 
dale.”

securities is ln the main advised by 
his banker, his broker or his lawyer."

Influence of Press.
"All of these are greatly influenced 

toy the press. ... If then any coun
try is supposed to be filled with agi
tators who are opposed to capitalists 
and to corporations generally, anj| if 
the politicians in such a country" are 
supposed to be listening to the ground 
swell from the newspapers and are 
ready to do what such newspapers re
commend, whether the Integrity )f 
contract is violated or not, it is not 
likely that such a country will obtain 
capital as against those countries 
which maintain the sacredness of con-
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To those who are tiret of paying without results, and to those 

I make this offer: -f you will secure me my
who doubt If anything will help them.

«I

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED
I will let you have my Belt without paying me one cent in advance.

Most Of the pains, most of the weakness of stomach, heart hr-in '
for are due to an early loss of Nature's reserve power. You need not snr»r ”®rves fr°m which men suf- 
stored. The very element Which you have lost you can get .back and you mavbL „„ L You can ^ re" 
that lives. ^ ,ou nlB> '■>e as happy as any man

I have the grandest invention of the age for weak men; the surest Hnd 
and chronic diseases. Its wonderful power is directed to 'h» cPat nt rh> .ea-lest cure for all nentras 

vitalized strength penetrates into all parts of the bodv carrying nev> iîf7°it,8t 8yst9n,‘ through which 
which has been weakened by disease or dissipation, restoring enerrv to thl i •t0 e'"erv orsnn or part 
tern. No weak man, no sickly or delicate woman, will ever rr-g-Pt - , ,ljrain ®a,4 power to the evs-

• trie BelU , " rCgl6t a faL trlal cf Dr. McLaughlin's Ekc-

1
Avalanche Kills Eighteen.

TOMSK, Siberia, March 13.—Eigh-
MONTREAL, March 13.—Jerome in- 1 J>®hS°'|S ^Ve r?®^ kill?d by an

ternoscla. K.C., former regent of the , fr'( m Dukhtarmlnsk dls-
Italian Consulate here, is suing Fror. 1 w.bl^h v,”y,erwh!,rred a"d carrled
Carlo Gateapenl, Canadian correspon- : . , ; ,. ases before the people
dent of The Rome Tribune, for 350,- | lnside couId ^P6- 
0(10 damages, on the grounds that in j ——————

’ ari article the writer stated that Ital- I 
fans were being robbed by bankers 
apd others who were friends of the j 
regent.

The article stated among other things 
that the Italian Consulate arms in To
ronto are attached to a' wooden shed 
and in Winnipeg to a box, the consul 
being a door keeper.

J fl
SUES FOR $20,000.
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a!,Catarrh and Throat Suffering Cured its
t

No doctor attempts to-day to 
catarrh or bronchitis except by the inhalation 
Stoenach dosing has been discarded because useless—medi
cine so taken affects only the stomach—never reaches the 
seed of catarrh.

The advanced phys idan recognizes that ftitiy air cure 
can te sent into the lungs and bronchial tubes. Fill this 
air with healing medicaments and you solve thé problem.

No combination o f antiseptics is so sveewssfui as Ca- 
turrhozone, which co plains the richest pine, balsams, and 
the greatest healers known.

One breath of Catarrhozone instantly circulates over 
the area that Is afflicted with Catarrh. Relief is instant- 
suffering stops at on ce—germs are destroyed—every" taint 

. (of disease removed. Think it over seriously. Here is a remedy chat clears the
Seven Killed in Jail Delivery. throat, relieves hoarseness, coughing and bad breath. Irritating phlegm is 

ORLE. Russia. March 13—An àt- Î cleared out., inflamed bronchial tubes are healed, throat and voice are 
tempt made by five criminals under ; strengthened. When Catarrhozone is so pleasant and certain, isn't It foolish 
sentence of death to escape from Jan : to tamper with dangerous Internal remedies? You breathe’ Catarrhozone— 
here to-day resulted in seven men los- | you don’t1 take it. Large 31.00 size is guaranteed, small trial size 25c all

dealers or N. C. Poison & Co.,

cure a genuine case of 
method.
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W fFive Hundred Poisoned.
UPPER SANDI7SKY. Ohio. March 

13.—Five hundred people were made 
ill from ptomaine poisoning here last 
night at a social’ given by the ladies 
of the English Lutheran Uhurch, ar- 
ti?r eating chicken and waffles.

Some stores were closed to-day tor 
lack of clerlvs. *

I
V' MR. YVM. A. M’CASKILL. Burk's 

Falls. Ont., says:—“Your • Belt has 
done me a wonderful lot of good. I 
have not used it now for three weeks 
and I have had no more of my 
tr-bubles/’

MR. Ç. W. M*WALTERS Search- 
mont jOin. Ont., says it cured him
<omplesr!> of Lumha 'O.
it very
commend it to anyone.

CALL TO-DAYr oui

3^ Dr. M. 0. McLaughlin,I
it

I have a beautiful book, full of 
good honest talk a bow; how 
are made big aud noble, a. d I’ll 
send it to you, free, sealed, if you 
«•rd r.’.c this coupon. Cell for t 
congi-itatlon. Free.

112 Yorigo St., Toro;i:j,
«.ffobC-. yourFr*?I

men
h.;

ifSname........................................

address..’................. ;................
Olfice .'lours-i.-t.rn. to « -cm. • v 
'l*r« and .Saturday, until p.ui.
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iWhat the Theatres Offer♦

! Pennsylvania Railroad!m
! ALTHOUGH,NOT A DANGER

OUS DISEASE, ARE AVERY 
TROUBLESOME AND UN
SIGHTLY AFFLICTION .

IT:' i2 ■
I •:ii

(In Connection With the N.Y.O. & H.R.R.R.l

Spring Vacation Excursion to
Wasliington, D.C.

Friday, March 20, 1908
j............. . ...... ......... iliiME &

SUSPENSION 
BRIDGE
9.05 p.m. 
9.16 p.m, 
8.19 p.m. 

10.45 p.m.

Fritz! Scheff, who is acknowledged ' things: “Dolly From) Dublin Town,"
nnera" in “I Got Next,” "Innocent Amelia," "My to be the queen of light opera m Texag „ „Thlnk ot fhe Glrl' Dow„

America, will appear at the Princess Home,” •• a.s Long as the World (Joes 
Theatre for one week, an* a Satur- ’Round," "€ Could Take a Chance With

You,” "Hello Mallnda,” and "A Trip to 
Opera Land.”

New costumes and scenery are used 
and the leading members of the sup
port comprise Lucy Daly, Fred Wyc- 

I kofl, Robert Evans, Abe Friedland, 
Richard Barry, Lew Kelly, Harry Par
ent, Ed Gilmore, Caroline Hooker, 
Mae Kilcoyne and Leslie Lyle.

• "Sweet Molly O.”—Majestic. 
riMie pretty play,. “Sweet Molly U," 

which will be offered at the Majestic 
Theatre next week, Is full of heart In
terest, power and passion, pathos, pur
ity, love, romance, realism and imagin
ation. Love, romance and ini agination 
are to-day as much alive in people’s 
hearts as they were when the world 
first began, and will continue until 
the end, and the romance pf love and 
sentiment keep hearts young and 
make life worth the living, and so 
“the pla.y’k' the thing” that makes men 
and wo'mtip remember that they have 
hearts.> Hal Reid has the happy fac
ulty cfc-Touchlng the hearts of his 
audiences and comes neater to ttib

S' 2 -- I0

3 ?Î9
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day matinee, starting Monday.
Madame Scheff is playing "Mile. Mo

diste," the comic opera written for her 
by Hénry Blossom and Victor Her
bert, in which she has scored such a 

She has ap-

The l
\

They are caused by either poverty or im

parity of the blood and require the prompt 

use of a good blood medicine such as Btuv 

dock Blood Bitters, for their eradication, 

which it speedily accomplishes, at the mine 

time strengthening the entire system. 

Pimples also often arise from dyspepsia 

sod 'constipation, and in these oases Bur- 

dook Blood Bitters has the double effect of 

removing the pimples together with their

ELGIN
$11triumph in the east, 

peared for three distinct engagements 
at the Knickerbocker Theatre in New 
York, a record that is unique in lt- 

Charles Dillingham is sending

WATCH ROUND
' Keeps- Time to the Second
Every Elgin Watch is fully guaranteed. All jewelers have 
Elgin Watches. An interesting, illustrated booklet about 
watches, sent free on request to ,

ELGIN NATIONAL WATCH CO., Elgin, III.

TRIP
self,
with M’lle Scheff the same organiza- 7.30 a.m.

- - 7.37 a.m.
- - 7.15 a.m.
■ ■ 9.00 A.II1.

-THROUGH trains - 
8.35 p.m.

Lv. Suspension Bridge . 
Niagara Falls 
Lockport - - 
Buffalo - -

tion in every way as appeared with 
Fritzf Scheff in New York. The cast 
includes Robert Mlchaelis,
Pruette, Claude Gillingwater, Leo 
Mars, Howard Chambers, J. G. Doyle, 
R. W. Hunt, Josephine Bartlett, 
Blanche Morrison,

t
William

({COMMISSIONER'S ESCAPE. *GIVEN WORK, THEN STRUCK-!
Mr. D. P. Sa mm on, Osceola, Ont., write*

« I was troubled with pimples all over my 
face and hands. I paid out money to 
doctors but they could do me no good. A 
friend convinced me to try Burdock Blood 
Bitters, and after using two bottles the 
{amples vanished, and I have not been 1 
troubled with them since.”

Burdock Blood Bitters may be procured 

all Druggists and Dealers.

G. W. Stephens Has Thrilling Ex. 
perlence at Glasgow.

MONTREAL, March IS—‘A cable from 
Glasgow this morning states that G. 
W. Stephens, chairman of the Montreal 
Board of Harbor Commissioners, had 
a miraculous escape from death with 
a number of others Whl-le inspecting 
the harbor facilities at that port.

The party was proceeding on a small 
steamer, which collided with sub
merged hawser which rose and swept 
the deck clean. AH on board narrow
ly escaped death. Mr, Stephens' in
juries were slight.

; Hundred Men Quit Work Because 
Others Were Discharged.

NANAIMO, March 13.—(Special.)—A 
hundred men engaged on government 
work clearing land here quit in a body 
this morning. The men had been given 
employment to relieve the lat*>r sit
uation caused by the* closing of sev
eral coal mines.

The reason the meji quit to-day was 
that the- foreman Mast night laid off 
eight men, because too many were on 
the-Job and he feared someone would 
be,hurt. The men insist that the fore- 

’ I man has no right to discharge any.

Accused of Theft.
Samuel Copper. 50 years old, was 

SU-rested by Detective Newton yes-

Carlyn Strelltz, 
Bertha Holly, Ethel Bard, Grace 
Delmar, the Sisters Constantine and 
many others.

In "Mile' Modiste" Messrs. Blossom 
and Herbert have evolved a musical- 
play of Intrinsic worth, one 
marks a return to the legitimate light 
apera. Blossom's book could be play
ed without music as a comedy, and 
some of the lines are witty In the 
extreme. Victor Herbert’s music is ot , 
a higher class than is usual in a light ! 
musical entertainment, and is said to , 
mark him as the best creative com- , 
poser In this country to-day.

In anticipation of an extremely large j 
advance sale for Madame tic he ft s j 
performances, the management an- < 
nounces that mall orders for seats will ; 
be honored In the order in which they ! 
are received, when accompanied by 
cheques.

Madame Scheff's last appearance in 
Toronto was on the occasion of the 
visit of Their Royal Highnesses the 
present Prince and Princess of W ales, 
when she was one of the stars of the 
Metropolitan Grand Opera Co., under i 
Maurice Grau's regime. At that time j 
she sang at the state concert given ; 
at Massey Hall, and also appeared at ; 
Micaela in "Carmen." ;

10.36 sum.Ar. Washington
Pullman Parlor and P.R.R. Cafe Care and Coaches on Day Train from

Buffalo. ...
Pullman Sleeping Cars and Coaches on Night Train from Buffalo. 
Returning, tickets will be good on regular trains until March 29 and 

to stop off at Baltimore or Philadelphia, according an opportunity to visit 
ATLANTIC CITY.

X
that

SIMILAR EXCURSION APRIL 10.
For tickets and additional Information, apply to Ticket Agents. N.Y. 

C. & H.R.R.. or B. P. Fraser, Passenger Agent, Buffalo Dls|rlct, Pennsyl
vania R.R.. 307 Main Street, Elllcott Square, Buffalo. ' 6-3

OHO. W. BOYD. i
General Passenger Agent. ’J. R. WOOD.

Passenger Traffic Manager.
ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

The Presbyterian Home Mission Com
mittee meets in the board room of the 
Confederation Life Building, on SL Pat-

ÂMERICAN LINE.CHALFONTE Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
New York ..Mar. 21 
St. Louis ...Mar. 2R 
Phlladelphl 
Haverfcrd .Mar. 28 I Friesland ..Ar-’\ 25 
Merlon.......... Apr. U I Merlon ............May 2

rick’s Day. f Philadelphia. Apr. 4 
St. Paul .... Apr. It

Queenstown— Liverpool
the Leeds company BEAR IN MIND

THAT THE

Grand Trunk Railway SystemHOTEL TRAYMORE ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
IS THE ONLY

Double-Track-Line to
New York—London Direct.

Minnetonka.Apr. 18 
Minnehaha ..Apr.25

oots I Minnehaha .Mar. 21 
Mesaba .... Apr. ItAtlantic City, N.J.nt; vici kid ai 

last and i BuffaloLINF.i>;
3n Open throughout the year., •

A Hotel Celebrated for Its Home Com
forts.

TRAYMORE HOTEL 
CHAS. O. MARQUETTE 

Manager.

Portland to Liverpool
Dominion___ Mar.28 I Canada .........Apr. 18
Kensington. Api. 11 I Southwark ..Apr.25but 145 THREE TRAINS DAILYs-

At the Royal Alexandra.
Since the announcement wae made 

that the Royal Alexandra English 
Players would present Pinero’s "Sweet 
LavendeA; i 
sale has bee 
vious- stock production.’

This will not be wondered at as the 
comedy Is one of Pinero’s best works, 
and has been played In more coun
tries more times than perhaps any 
other of his well-known works. The 
author himself has always claimed 
that i-t is his best. The story is so 
simple and there is such a delightful 
vein of dainty comedy running thru 
It Intermingled with two charming 
love stories with the happy ending. 
This always seems to please the aud
iences, who when they like the char
acters which, they cannot very well 
help doing, are always pleased to see 
the - love affairs conclude happily. 
Pinero wrote the piece as a pleasant 
entertainment, and the proof that he 
accomplished this ts the fact of the 
great success it has met with In all 
parts of the wôrld.

When Edward Terry produced the 
play In London, where It had a run of 
nearly one thousand performances, 
Ernest Stallard, who will play Dick 
Phenyl next week, was Terry's under
study. Mr. Sauter, leading man and 
director of th^f Royal Alexandra Eng
lish Players, will be seen as Clement 
Hale; Miss Waterman as Ruth Roll, 
and Miss Tower as “Sweet Lavender.” 
Matinees will be given on Thursday 
and Saturday. x

Hap Ward at the Grand.
“Not Yet, But Soon," the muslca 

farce In which Hap Ward scored so 
successfully last season, will be seen at 
the Grand next week. Mr. Ward is 
well and favorably known as a pro
vider of light, amusing stage enter
tainment, In which wit and humor and 
pleasing musical numbers are adroit
ly blended.

To build up a piece of this nature 
requires that the fun' offered shall be 
of the best quality. This Is what Mr.

lean ,ce. RED STAR LINE. 9.00 *.m., 4.05 p.fn., 6.10 p m.

The 9 a.m. and 4.05 p.m. carry 
broiler buffet parlor cars. The 6.1.0 
p.m. carries cafe parlor car and is 
Che last train leaving Toronto dally 
for Buffalo. Secure tickets at City 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

D. S. WHITE,
President.

: • New York—Dover—Antwerp
Kroonland ...Apr. 4 
Finland .... Apr. U

Vaderland ..Mar.2L 
Zeelandnext week, the advance 

n larger than for any pre-
Mar. 28DOLLY KEMPER 

In “Sweet Molly; O," at Majestic.
home and fireside than any author of 
the present time.
O,” his latest play, and his greatest 
success, he allows your imagination 
to Indulge in a frolic, your hearts kin
dle Into a flame and the glowing em
bers of tenderness and charity—which 
is love—warm the hearts of all who 
enjoy a good wholesome play. As a 
special feature Dolly Kemper will in
troduce Several of the songs, of the 
Emerald Isle, prominent among them 
being "Eileen Allanna" and "Sweet 
Molly O."

Joots
:ed, Button^! 
XII • leathers—.; 
alues.

1 fCOME TO ATLANTIC CITY WHITE STAR LINE.% I And enjoy the delights of early Spring.
The world-famous boardwalk and Its 

procession of Roller chairs Is never' more 
enjoyed than at .this season of the year. 
The Casino. Piers and Country Club are 
at their best.

New York—Queenstown—Liverpool ,
Baltic ...... Mar. M I Celtic ............ Apr. 2
Cedric.......... Mar. »! I Baltic ............Apr. 16

In "Sweet Molly !

Plymouth — Cherbourg —Southampton
Teutonic ...Mar/13 j Majestic ... Apr. 1 
Adriatic Mar. 25 | Oceanic ........ Apr. 8

Boston—O'icenatown—Liverpool
Cymric..Mar. 18, 10.30 a.m.; Apr. 22, May 23

asd^bostoi TO I 5 A LY. TK1 ac|4 T ma ■ h o
Via Asoree, Madeira, Gibraltar, Alerter». M. 44 I» M. *. U 1 JLA 19
Cretlc ..........Mar. 28. noon; May 9, June» r*-i WW -B .Mû-:—î.*.-..sïâpo HamiltonRomanic ..Apr. 25, 5.30 a.m.,May 30, July V*

Full particulars ^application to LEAVE TORONTO

! Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,
41 King-street'East, Toronto.

Freight Office: 28 Wellington Eaet.
245

$

HOTEL DENNIS
oots Maintains an unobstructed view of the 

ocean and boardwalk, is most liberally, 
appointed, and conducted dn the Ameri
can plan.

Hot and cold sea water In private and 
public baths.

Write directly to the owner and pro
prietor tor Information and rates. 246 

WALTER J. BUZBY.

At Shea’s.
Horace Goldin, tne king o( Illu

sionists, will head the bill at Shea's 
Theatre next week. " Goldin Has not 
been In Toronto in rnatiy seasons, and 
since appearing here has mystified the 
world. He is assisted by Jeanne 
Fransiolo in his -«marvelous exhibition 
and superb stage settings are employ
ed In mounting the act. A company 
of ten noiseless assistants aid in the 
wonders unfolded.

The special attraction is Eugene 
Jcpson and his company in George 
Ade’s comedy sketch, "‘The Jtyayor and- 
the Manicure." Mr. , Jepson is sup
ported by a clever company. Including 
W. E. Gladstone, Hylda Hollis and 
Grace Campbell.

Irene Franklin and Bert Green are 
doing delightful work in their musical 
comedy offering. Miss Franklin a few 

ago was known as little Irene 
Fremtlin. ' She is now one of the clev
erest young comediennes in vaudeville. 
'Mr. Green presides capably at a grand, 
piano, and his specialty Is always well 
received. Miss Franklin sings several 

songs with appropriate

*7.50 a m. *9.30 a.m. bl.16 p.m. 
h3.45 p.m. *0.20 p.m. b7.15 p.m. 

L-9.30 p.m.
aDaily. bWeek Days only.

4,
w*

NEW YORK HOTELS;

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
REGULAR SAILINGS BÏ„ STEADY.
MODERN, LUXURIOUS LEVIATHANS,

LONDON-PARIS-HAMBURG
•Waldersee.Mar. 21 I •Pretoria .. Apl. U
ïpatridî^^APrf « rP.LlncoWn^) A2', Yonge Streets, for tickets and information 

Amerlka (new).Ap. 9 I Deutschland Apr.30 
•Sails to Hamburg direct.

TRAVELERS' CHECKS ISSUED.
Hamburg American Line, 37 Broadway,

New York. Toronto S. S. Agency, 41 
Ade!a1de-st. East. Phone Main 2225. 246

FINEST EQUIPMENTHOTEL
MARTINIQUE

BROADWAY'AMD S3D 8TRBET. 
HERALD SQUARE. N. T. CITT.

City Ticket Office, corner King and
.r

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINETHE MOST CrXTBAL LOCATION
inn e 'm obeot classoIS 

AÎHODgRATE Vjg

'••'-'ÆS^Soos» and
Baltes by tbe 

Month of Tear

— New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 tons. 
NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOU

LOGNE.
Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing list:

March 18th ........
March 25th........
April 1st .............

s New Twin-screw 
Steamer

17.250 registered tons. 30,400 ton» dis
placement. R. M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent. Toronto, oot

a * harp 'and vocal -*0- 
Ed to the program.
hour to-day’ he will 

Massey Harris wcatks, 
listing. This is under 
the West End Y.M.C.A.

• •• ........ ......................... Staten dam
...................New Amsterdam

........... . Ryndam

New Amsterdam
WILLIAM TAYLOR * SON (INC.) 

Also proprietor, ot the 84. Denis Hot*.

seasons GO TO BERMUDAWILLIAM SAUTFR
Director Royal Alex andra English Players. New York every Saturday at 10 

Forty-five hours by new twin-screw 
SS. "Bermudian."

Bermuda to Nassau fortnightly In 
February and March, by SS. “Trinidad." 
WEST INDIES — New SS. “Guinea" 
and other steamers, sailing every ten 
days from New York for St. Thomas, 
St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Dominica, 
Guadaloupe, Martinique, St. Lucia,Bar
bados and Dftnerara. For illustrated 
pamphlets, passages and full particu
lars, apply to A. E. OUTERBRIDGE Sc 
CO., Agents, Quebec SS. Co., 29 Broad- 
York : ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, 
Quebec.
and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

From
a.m.

terday charged with theft of a brass 
candlestick from the Eaton store. it 
was found On him when arrested. A 
second charge of theft of a brass vase 

from the same place will be laid this 
morning. This article was. recovered 
in a York-street second-hand store.

Heinrich Meyn’s Concert.

For four years Heinrich Meyn, who 
is to give a recital In the Y.M.C.A. 
Concert Hall on Monday evening next, 
roamed all .over the Continent of 
Europe, singing at his pleasure and 
acceding only such engagements 
as satisfied his artistic ambition. 
The rest of the time he listened. His 
manager, Mr. Hanson, who .attended 
the recent Mendelssohn Choir con
certs, has told him that Toronto now 
takes rank as one. of the most Im
portant musical centres. Meyn will 
be assisted by Vladimir Rujitsky, the 
famous Russian pianist, and Mrs. 
Blight will be accompanist. The re
cital will be under the patronage of 
His Honor Sir Mortimer Clark and 
Lady Clark.

* character
changes of costume.

Howard and North cannot return 
too often with “Those Were Happy 
Days.” They have fresh material in
thHolden’s Manikins is a great enter- Louis James Coming,

talnment for the little folks. The For many years students and ad- 
mi mlc stage and the manikin actors mirers of Shakespeare have asked the 
worked by unseen hands never fail Question, Why do n6t manage s 
An UeiiB-ht duce ’The Comedy of Errors’ ?" and m-

A. O' Duncan is America’s best ven- variably the reply Imsbeen '(Where
features^tc/his act. ^ ^ ahke^af"they’"uthjïïly por-

xThe Six American Dancers Is an act tray The T «o D romte ! outs
new to Sheagoers, and one that has , ^™.?%f the scheme rèplied. “I will 
been pronounced most attractive. It : this comedy next season . and
is presented by six men and six wo- P y ,The Two Dromios’ myself.” He 
men appropriately costumed. < appear at the Princess Theatre

The klnetograph will show Æe wePePk of March 23.
French auto race at Dieppe.

Steamship Ticketslng act, and on Wednesday the second 
of the beauty contests Will take place.

TO EUkOPE
Via New York. Boston, Montreal 

and Quebec s. S. Lines.
)SPRING’S HERE.J

/ pro- A. F. WEBSTER, cor. King
Editor World: Park-dale saw and 

beard its first robin this morning 
(March 13). He was even-where, not 
with the silent ways and frayed dre*s 
of the left-over, but yelling vigorously, 
and with a bright orange vest jugt 
brought from the south. He Was sufe 
hew goods. A. kllldeer plover arrived 
on the 10th and shore larks have been 
teen and heard In large numbers for 
the past ten days. Looks likp, spring?

Mhrch 13. » S. H.

k
246

^ ;

A. F. WEBSTERPacific Mail Steamship Co.’y-
Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Kisen Kalsha Co.
pan, China, Philippine 
aits Settlement*, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

Mch. 10th 
Meh.

; N, JC. Cor King and Tons# Ste. ’-Ml

7’ sJap
Str

Hawaii,
Islands,1

'> -it■lain
»I

Siberia .................
Korea ...................
Manchuria ........
Nippon Maru .. 
Asia .......................

Fay Foster Co. at the Star.
Next week will be watched with in- 

Theatre for the

Kubelik Coming.
On Wednesday. March 25, at Massey 

Hall, Jan. Kubelik, will give a con-

171, b :
................Mch. 24th ;

..............Mch. .list To. Liverpool. From.
..................Apr. 7.. Mar. 14th—"iAke Champlain" Feb. 26th

For rates of passage and full parti- Mar. 20th—"Empress of Britain" ..
culars, apply R. M. MELVILLE, ......................................... Ma ’
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

1-3-f

terest at the Star 
show that has been heralded as one 
of the hits of the season. The< "Fay- 
Foster Burlesque.2- under the personal 
direction of the well-known manager, 
Joe Oppenheimer, will begin a week’s 
engagement at the Star Theatre, cort^ 
mencing next Monday. Two lauglP 
producing burlettas open and close 
the show, and between the burlettas 

ilio of vaudeville stars that arf 
rarely seen will be offered.■

! cert in this city. The celebrated Bo
hemian violinist Is a magnet that will 
draw all genuine music lovers, 
most sensational violinist of the cen
tury—the reincarnated Paganini, the 
genius who makes his Instrument 
lâugh, cry, sob, king and command at 
will, the musician who sways his aud
ience as if they were panL-of his spirit 
being, all this and more. Mt Is small 
wondfr that Kubelik’s tournees tn 
Europe and America alike have^roat- 
ed furores of Intensity. The program 
here will include the concerto in A 
major by Binding, one of the 
known and at present most popular 
of modern works for the violin, a Bo
hemian work by Ftbich, also numbers 
by Spohr, Saint Saens, Wleniawski, 
Hubay and Paganini and Sarasate and 
encore numbers! by other famous com- 

Herr Ludwig Schwab will

No need of days when you are 
not at your best. No need of head
aches, dullness, irritability. A Cas- 
caret, taken in time, avoids them.

Mar. 28th—“Lake Erie” ..... .Mar. 11th 
April 3d—"Empress of Ireland
Apli iith—“Lake Manitoba" .Mar. 25th

The

RATES.
East bound—Steerage, $27.60 

$28.75: second cabin, $42.50 up; 
cabin. $65.00 up.

Westbound—Cabin rates—Same as 
eastbound.

"Lake Erie” and "Lake Champlain” 
carry one class—second, and steerage 
only.

For full

!*-

TRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC, PACIFIC

Mediterranean Ports

and
first

an

ig will help them.
Rose Hill Folly Co.—Gayety.

Beginning with a matinee on Mon
day at the Gayety Theatre, the Hose 
Hill Folly Co. will enter upon a week’s 

This Is one of the most

women need Cascarets,
Simply because they don’t exercise enough. They don t eat 

or enough fruit and green vegetables.
Nature’s ways for keeping the bowels active. But 

very few women employ them.
The next best way is Cascarets.

Nearly ajl the minor ills of women can be avoided by Cascarets 
alone.

There is no need to have headaches, depression, bad breath, 
bad complexion.

The remedy is Cascarets.
Not in large doses—unless you wait too long. The best way 

is one Cascaret at a tiitie—just when you need it.
One every day, perhaps.

All Also Summer Trips on tbe Atlanvi ; 
Coast.

R. M. MELVILLB-Cor-.rofToronto.nl 
Adelaide Streets E 1 cl. Main 3jio

particulars, reservations, 
etc., write to S. J. Sharp. W.P.A., 71
Yonge Street, Toronto. Telephone Main 
6580.

best
. food. I extensively equipped organizations in 

the circuit. It comes here with a re- 
I putation for efficiency in all depart

ments seldom equaled by a show ot 
this class.

1 sical melange, in three acts,
! styled "The Sausage Trust,"
: carefullv written and , staged to „ suit 

the talents of the mirth provoking 
comedian, a fun-maker so well known 
here as to require .slIghT- heralding. 
That prince of comedians, George W. 

has in his support such a sterl-

I»
% coarse 2467241

Those arelers life ’..Heril. -;v" 
no man

n which men suf- 
You can be re

ap p y as any alan

re for all nervous
m. .through which 
tv organ or part 
power, to the sys- 
IcLaiighiin's Elec-

you will feel the 
ivm grip to your 
«râblé cf doing ;s 
ippincss to - thou-

ehould
Chopin. Saint Saens, Mozkowskl and 
Schumann.It employs a monster mu- 

which is posers.
again be the accompanist, and Mile. 
Bertha Roy will give piano solos by

and was Hofmann—Kreleler.
The coming of Josef HofroannXand j 

Fritz Krelsler to Massey Hall, April 
13, has been looked forward to by the 
well-informed in musical matters as 
likely to prove the great climax of 
the ihusical season.i :

WINTER SAILINGS
lng actor as T. F. Thomas, one of the 

' best and most favorably known m 
burlesque, Idylla Vyner, John E. Cain, 

in His Henrietta Wheeler. .Tommy White, 
Mile. Beatrice, and the aerial sensa
tion of both hemispheres, The Four 
Londons.

As a

LIVERPOOL
FROM ST JOHN HALIFAX

.Sat., Mar. 21
..Fri., Ma \ 27: Sat., Mar. 28 
..Sut.,Apr. 4.
..Fri, Apr. 10; Sat.. Apr. 11
GLASGOW

FROM PORTLAND BOS ON
Thurs., Mar. 21

^7 HAP WARD
At the Grand Next Week

Musical Success, “Not Yet,
But Soon."

Ward has endeavored to put into "Not 
Yet, But Soon." 
a, jest, ihe tempd
to drag for an instant, laugh follow
ing laugh In rapid succession. The mu
sical features of the entertainment 
Will introduce a number of pleasing 
ballads and the singing contingent of A splendid mixture for coughs, colds, 
the company is said to be unusually, ' grippe, hoarseness, etc., is made as fol- 
tnc company >= ar)n.„r- ,s HI III ims Take two cups of molasses, one
strong. Mr. M ard aPP. f’ ’ ' ' nce ct Compound Bamold. and enough
Nerve, an eccentric individual wh °VBnn Water to make one pint: mix fo
is brought to Prof. Null s sanitarium, lhel. jj, a clean bottle. Take a dessert- 
"Bughouse on the Hudson," to be cur- ”poonfui every' three hours. This is a 
ed of an inborn dread of work. The very simple remedy and is highly recom- 

hits number among other good mended by lung specialists. 2467

Symphony Orchest
The approaching /concert of the Tunisian .. 

Conservatory Symphony Orchestra on I Victorian.. 
April 9 derives additional Interest | Corsican-... 
from the appearance of De Pachmanri, j Virginian., 
the great Polish pianist, who will be : 
beard In Chopin's F Miner concerto, 
as well as in sole numbers. * The r^urentlan 
other orchestral selections will Include j pi,.man 
the celebrated Symphony In F by Prttorlan.
Herman Goetz; Mendelssohn’s beautl- Ionian.......
ful concert overture, "Dde Hebriden.” 
or “Fingal's Cave," also known as 
“The Hebrides," in which the most 
idyllic and graceful of composers 
sounds the true romantic note familiar 
to his admirers, and Edward German’s 
charming old world dances from 
"Henry VIII ”

ra Concert.

, *
1 It is simply a matter of keeping clean inside, as you do on the
1

outside. feature of the vaudeville sec
tion of the bill ,
“Fantastic Phantoms" novelty danc-

A in large quantities, and rarely. You use 
you need it.

You don’t use soap 
it frequently, regularly, just as 

Do the same with Cascarets.
Then you are always well, always at y*ur best.

w'ill be offered theFirst a song, then 
is never allowed mMcLaughlin*

Toro:i:i,
'rev 11 ) il. cl.ic’y

.Thurs., Apr. 2
........................Tlmrs., Apr. V

.Thurs., Apr. 16RECEIPT for coughs.
Full particulars fr oifa

candy tablets. They are sold by all druggists, 
get the genuine, with CCC on

Cascarets are 
but never in bulk. Be 
every tablet. The price is 50c, 25c and THE ALLAN LINE\9jsure you s

■nï L.V15TW touse
General Agency for Ontario 246

77 Yonge Street. - ■ TorontoTen Cents per BoxWednat-
ysfin : il p.m. î
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CREDIT!
AMUSEMENTS.

MIKE PRESENTATION TO 
MR. ANO MRS. BENJAMIN

■p»
mPRINCESSrecipe for colds

THE OLD TOLÈNE AND WHI8* 
KEY MIXTURE ^OR COUOHS,

colds, «te.fr»Mi »WW

T

I Of Interest to Women
‘ft# • '•

m
$ *HENRIETTA Matiner To D^r

C R OS M A N
™, NEW MRS. tORINQ. 

ONE IÏ
ONLY MATINEE SATURDAY

ba'les Dillingham Presents

-■
n .1m

I
open at Gouriay’s and a few good seats 
are still to be had. $1Personal Congregation of Holy Blossom and 

Affiliated Societies Honor 
Departing Friends.

PerÆsSaSsgi
to-day as it was years ago and that 
it is better than many of the so- 
called sure cures advertised cxten- 

Here i* the recipe

and1! .cMrs. F. J. Male, 27 Boustead-avenue, 
on Monday, March 16, for

y -,Weekj Preparations are in progress for the 
presentation of two plays to be given 
by the Women’s Art Association In 
Massey Hall 
direction of 
11am Butler Yeats, "Deirdra” and Pin
ero's comedy, “The Money Spinner.” A 
most proficient local cast has been as
sembled for both plays, including Mr. 
R. S. Plgott, Mrs. H. C. Osborne, Miss 
Evelyn Bliss, Mies Brenda Smellle, 
Miss Gwendoline Canfield, Mrs. Arthur 
Hills, Miss Laura Hughes, Messrs. Er
nest R. Pattesscn, W. P. Woods, J. 
Harry Smith and others. Tickets may 
be obtained from members of the Wo
men’s Art Association at the rooms of 
the association, 496 Jarvis-street, and at 
Nordheimer’s.

Just8 mA$ill receive
tÿe iast time this season.

“Mrs. George Brady, 15 Cedar-avenue, 
tfalmy Beach, wishes her many friends 

$ accept her sincereet thanks for their 
kindness during the long illness of her 
late husband and tor their help and 
sympathy at the time of his death.

third of the series of lectures at 
trinity College on “Some Novelists of 
the Nineteenth Century,” will be ,given 
this (Saturday) afternoon at 3.30 
by Major W. Napier Keefer, I. M. S. 
Subject, “Victor Hugo.”

.The German Conversation Club will 
meet this evening at the residence of 
the Misses Carty, 263 Jarvis-street.

!,
'' «%|

9FRITZII ton March 27, under the 
riouglas A. Paterson, Wil- ffPRlNG ii here and our stock 

^ of everything m Ladies’ and 

Men’s Ready-to-Wear Clothing is 
ready far your inspection. Our 
terms are very liberal—-Come.

lively.
Fluid extract Licorice................
Fluid extract Cascara.............
Elixir Tolene ................ ....................
Best rye whiskey............................

Take a dessertspoonful every 
three hours. Children in proper-

A pleasing function took place at the 

veetry chambers of The Holy Blossom, 
Toronto, Hebrew congregation. It was 
the presentation of an illuminated ad
dress and souvenir to Mr. and Mrs. F. 
D, Benjamin on the eve of their depar- 
ture front Toronto, to take up their resi
dence permanently in London, Engl an a. 
Leo Frenkel, who has been elected to j 
succeed Mr. Benjamin as president or 
the congregation, occupied the obalr.

On the arrival of Mrs. Benjamin she 
» ... was presented with a bouquet of flow-

Mount Clemens, Michigan, era by Miss Lisa Jacobs. Rabbi Jacobs.
Mount Glemens is famous throughout Messrs.» E. Scheuer, S. Samuel, H. N.

America as an all-year-round health Loeser, E. Saunders, H. Davis, J. B- 
America a* an an y Cohen and others then referred to the
resort, and thousands of people bear great ]ogg the depsrture of Mr. and
testimony to the benefits derived from Mrs. Benjamin would toe to the com
ité mineral waters In cases of rheum a- n-unity, and of the signal service they 
tism and kindred diseases. For bilious rendered, and how Inspiring had
and liver troubles, nervous disorders teen the example they had set In every 
and general debility, etc., the efficacy direction and sphere of life, and what 
of its water Is wonderful; 76 per cent, good they had accomplished, 
of rheumatics are cured and 90 per The chairman presented, on behalf of 
cent, benefited. Write J. D. McDon- the congregation and tlie other institu- 
ald, district passenger agent Grand tions with which Mr. and Mrs. Benja- 
Tiunk Railway System, Toronto, for m|n nad been connected, the following 
handsome descriptive 'booklet telling address :
you all about it. "To Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Benjamin:

, “On the eve of your leaving Toronto 
to reside in England, we take this op
portunity of expressing on behalf of 
ourselves and the institutions we re
present, the heartfelt regret we feel at 
your departure.

"We- assure you that words fail ue 
adequately to convey the high esteem 
we entertain for you, and our Borrow 
at the severance of the ties Which 
have United us together during the 
years of your residence in our midet.

“You, Mr. Benjamin, for seven years 
have filled the office of president of 
the Holy Blossom congregation. Dur
ing that period you have zealously and 
Incessantly labored for Its welfare, and 
with such commendable prudence ad
ministered its affairs, that the congre
gation has attained an eminent and 
honored position.

"You have also been an active work
er in the sacred cause of charity, spar
ing neither time nor effort for the alle
viation of the 'sufferings of the poor. 
Your gifts have been many and gener
ous. Your long association with, and 
active Interest in, the management of 
the affAirs of the Toronto Jewish Be
nevolent Society, will be an everlasting 
example and ail ine.plra.tiSn to its mem
bers. Likewise as treasurer of the local 
■branch of the Anglo-Jewleh Associa
tion you manifested your sympathy 
with our oppressed brethren In distant 
lands. '■

“You, Mrs. Benjamin, as treasurer of 
the Ladles’ Monteftorç Society, have 
worked nobly and unostentatiously for 
the sick and poor, and sacrificed much 
of your time for their welfare. On all 
occasions your services were rendered 
graciously and unsparingly, neither 
wind nor weather preventing your 
visits tp 
and the H

“As a teacher hr our Hebrew and 
religious classes you sowed In the 
youthful minds of our children the 
golden seeds of our religion, and by 
your patience and affability endeared 
yourself to the little ones.

“You have likewise done excellent 
work In connection with the sewing 
classes conducted under the auspices 
of the Counçll <*f Jewish Women, thus 
better equipping the girts for their fu
ture duties. You have also served the 
latter Institution as honorary secre
tary with diligence for years.

“You have indeed ably seconded your 
worthy husband's efforts in every good 
cause tending to the welfare of the 
community, the advancement of Juda
ism and the benefit of mankind.

“We ask you, Mr. and Mrs. Benja
min, to accept the accompanying gift 

( as a token of our esteem and apprecia
tion.

"We fervently hope that the blessings 
of our Almighty Father may be with 
you during the remainder of your lives, 
and that you may be spared for many 
years to see your son follow the good 
example you have set him.
"Signed on behalf of the Holy Blossom 

Congregation', 'Solomon Jacobs, 
rabbi ; Geo Frankel, vice-president; 
Benno Scheuer, treasurer; Arthur 
Cohen, honorary secretary ; J.Cohen, 
J.P., Wm Goldstein, E. Laurance. 
J. L. Levy, H. N. Loeser, S. Lubei- 
sky, Sigmund Samuels and Jacob 
Vise, trustees.

"Signed on behalf of the Jewish Be
nevolent Society, Ernest Saunders, 
president; J. Cohen, J.P., treasurer, 
and Henry Davis, honorary secre
tary.

“Signed on behalf of the Anglo-Jewlsh 
Association (Toronto branch), Mark 
Cohen, president; Samuel] King, 
honorary secretary.

“Signed on behalf of the Ladles’ Mon- 
teflore Society. Rose Loeser, presi
dent; [Anna G. Cohen, vice-presi
dent; Emilia Casper Davis, honor
ary secretary; Blanche H. Gold
stein, treasurer.

"Signed on behalf of the Council of 
■ Jewish Women, Edith Jacobs, pre

sident; Lily B. Levetus. vice-presi
dent; May Samuel, honorary secre
tary, and Helena Frankel, treasur-

t ... OX.
»ox.

I ox. 
6 ox.

two SCHEFF .
,or

■The
‘ tion. KThese well-known ingredients, car 

be bought at any drug store at smal 
and mixed at home.

Ladtes’and Misses'Spring Suits11 IN THE COMIC OPERA TRIUMPH
; MLLEAll the newest models, all the latest striped 

materials, with bias trimmings In self im- 
terlals. Ready to wear. Made to $1ga0Q 
order ......................................................................

t Iexpense
Ai
'7.

: Skirts MODISTEMrs. Edward Hagarty of Euclld-ave- 
nue will receive or. Tuesday, March 17, 
and on the first Tuesday in April, and 
not again this season.

300 Very Stylish Skirts, latest pat- jtg CQ 
terns, with flare folds ....................... ww.w

Buildings. .
Ladies' Spring Coalsn t By Henry Blossom and Victor Herbu»

A happy event took place yesterday 
afternoon when T. S. G. Pepler was 
nrt.de the recipient of a magnificent 
leather armchair from his old com
rades in the John McPheiMon Co., Ham
ilton. Mr. Pepler has been associated 
with the above firm for over 12 years 
and only severed his connection with 
them to accept the position of general 
manager of the' Ontario Securities Co.,

À mVery stylish short box back, also semi-fitting 
and tight models, fawns, blacks and 
browns...........♦ *.... <r...........................................

Men’s Ready-to-Wear Made to Measure

Original Cast— 
Augmented Orchestra

$Mrs. Edward M. Byrne (nee Martin) 
will be at home Monday afternoon next 
at ! her apartments, 62 Traders,. Hank 
Building; comer Bloor and Yonge-sts.

Mrs. Charles Hoffman Neely will re
ceive Tuesday, ar.d not again this sea-

v:
Itf
fil»Direct From It* Third Run at the Knicker

bocker Theatre. New York,
Prtoee 50c, 75c. $1.00, $1.50 and 3.00,All the new browns and stylish grey 

mixtures to pick from, well tailored,
New Spring Suits, B7.00 $16,50

Boy’s1’Spring’ Suits', B3.50 Kfl and tlf guaranteed. 8pe- <M Q QQ
to ...................................................... . ciei offer ..................................... «p i v.w

| WHITE BROS., 280 %C,N m:

Mrs. Arthur Milligan of Ml Crescent- ♦

api grbad will receive on 
tv 7. /

tit t V. - a,:

v dèJ
te ; i f ‘jm

;i;l|

■

mea;.- I■; Mrs. T. M. McIntyre, formerly of 
Bloor-street Ladles* College, is,? at the 
Arlington and will receive on the sec
ond and fourth Thursdays.

-----------1 ».
Mr. and Mrs. B. Bickford are ex- 

jSected home froir England on Sunday 
nyiniing. , ______ J ; ..

.'Mrs. A. H. Riggs, .eeorgB-street. is 
spending â few days at Strfctford and 
Preston Springs.

MATA-THUR., SAT.-A6e., 60s.
m:

'

V

$ LONDON ASSURANCEi ..;

91 e■■ BS
m

■r1J

nrEact wbbkOVER 80 YEARS’ ESTABLISHED REPUTATION.

■ - i
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Heave’s Food PINBRO'B DAINTY COMEDY

SWEET 
LAVENDER

s < ' v

:-yg
mjÿm ■ M 

'|:i' : M
•Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Benjamin leave 

on Monday next for England.Torontoi
- V • '. 1 'Mrs. Gaorge Macdonald has gone 

&>road and is with Mr. and Mrs. Hoe- 
kin’s party.

Assists digestion*
Your Infant will require no corrective medicine if Neave’s 

Food is given strictly according to directions.

Quickly and easily prepared*
Purveyors by Special Appointment te H.I.M. \ha

Empress of Russia*

Gold Medals, London, Eng*, \900 & \906*

E-- -V i
SsS V

Evenings—2i o, 6Co, 75o, $1'. Mbs. E. S. Glassco and her sister, Mrs. 
A. L. Armstrong, are spending the 
printer at St. Augustine, Fla.

■Miss i Martoh Regers, Yarmouth, Is 
e(aying with relatives in town.

Dr. Herbert Garvcth has purchased 
a parctlce In Powassan, near Port Ar
thur, and has taketl up his residence 
there. _______

Mf. E. C. Prlr.gle and Mr. B. G. Car- 
flgbgle, Bank' of Commerce, left this 
week for a three months’ trip abroad.

‘-Csfpt. Newton, A.D.C. to his excel-? 
ISncy, who has been spending a few 
clays with Mr. avd Mrs. Michael Chap
man, left last night for Ottawa.

George Dixon’s recital to-night prom
ts to be of excellent character. The 
çlever tenor will be assisted by Miss 
Jessie Allen, pianist; Frank H. Wil
liams of New York, viollnlsf, and Mrs. 
k. JVt. Blight. A highly attractive pro- 
graili has been arranged. The plan Is
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An Interesting Booklet by a Trained Nurse, 44 Hints About Baby,” will 
be mailed free on application to the Wholesale Agents for Canada
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Week of I 
I March 16.. |

Evenings 
25c and 60oi Matinee 

.Dally, 25c
AMUSEMENTS.amusements. i

"FANCY DRESS CARNIVAL
TUESDAY, MARCH 17th

“EXCELSIOR ROLLER RINK”
CONTINUOUS SKATING 7.30 TO 11.00. 8 BEAUTIFUL PRIZES

SKATES 38c. BALCONY 18c.
MARCH Slat BURLESQUE HOCKEY MATCH (By Bequest)

GRAND .... King of liiw«i<5jnlsttn

HORACE GOLbfei
The

m : JÀnil
:

I
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exAssisted By JEANNBJ \ FRANSjlOLA 
HOWARD * NORTH

y __ Those Were Happÿ Days
HOLDEN’S MANNIKINS 
A Most Unique Offering 

A. O. Dl'NCAN '

li

EïiliÉlelliM 

lit

FirmI
Ii i Ventriloquist , ThreeRELIGIOUS SERVICES.The desigh Is .In the renaissance style, 

altho the ornamentation is not at all 
conventional. The stand consists of 
fettr solid gold maple boughs, finished 
lu tile style known as “old gold,” with 
the stems and leaves entwined round 
finely cut flower-shaped vases. These 
vases, besides being so finely cut, are 
enriched with a circle of frosted maple 
leaves. The gold maple bough stand 
springs from the base of alabster, In 
the-shape of a quatrefoll, and has eight 
beavers and the coat of arms of Can
ada finely enamelled, and an embossed 
view of the Boly Blossom Synagogue 
most effectively arranged to contrast 
with the other ornamentation. The or
nament Is enclosed In a green velvet- 
lined case, made of finely marked 
bird’s eye maple, this harmonizing with 
the rich, tho subdued, finish of the 
splendid Ornament.

IRENE FRANKLIN 
and BURT GREEN

m
mP

Where He Leads, I Will Follow"<r •..............

•■K" ' ’
l;i||||| “In His Steps ” In the Season’s Musical Comedy 

THE BASUUB UtlAHTETTE 
In Operatic Selections 
THE KINETOGRAPH 
.All New Pictures.

N PARRj1 ■I" 'I*, was aim
• here by 
found tl

Wonderful, interest aroused. 2000 
people arose last Sunday night at the

i
l‘i FRITZ SCHEFF

Comic Opera Star Who Comes to the Princess Next Week. People's Sun. Eve. Service
MASSEY HALL
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\ EUGENE JEPSON & CO.Ltd., and the beautiful gift was pre
sented to him with the best wishes for 
his success In his new and responsible 
position.

é/26. SHE, PATIENTLY and requested a review of the Presenting "The Mayor and the Mani
cure" -*

pre
vious four nights with the whole 150 
Views and Songs.

BORE DISGRACE I believe that a Church could be 
ganlzed on the basis laid down in this 
book (“In His Steps.’’)

"The Raymond Pledge” Is the foe 
and only effectual cure of Socialism. 
Come and hear about It.

I Intend to pot the question to the 
audience.

. '50 J,îe,a,l,al Views, Including 27 on 
“The Settlement,” not yet given
wM,ss Fraser will sing Rachel Win,s- 
rOw s songs. Mr. George Miller of the 
Mendelssohn Choir will sing. IHub- 

eongs—“Where 1* My Hoyt” and 
audîen”0^””-^111 be 8unK by the

The Merry Spinsters of Balmy Beach 
held their first leap year dance on 
Thursday evening in Masonic Hall, 
when about sixty young couples enjoy-1 
ed the music and the dance. The music 
was supplied by Mrs. Ramsay, the well- 
known pianist, and everyone was de
lighted with her renderings. All the 
arrangements were carried out in leap 
year style and the ladies were beauti
fully gowned for the occasion. The 
evening was under the patronage of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wharin, Mr. and Mrs. Barker 
and Mr. and Mrs. Van Valkenburg. The 
executive are to be congratulated on 
the success of their first social evening.

or-

CAYETY FRIDAY 
Amatevk Night 

DAILY MATINBBS-rLADIB* lOo
“JERSEY LILIES"

AMU KLLI.i NOWLIN TROUPE OF ACtOEATS- 
Next Week —Roie Hill Folly Co.

A Sad letter from a lady whose 
Husband was Dissipated.

How She Cured Him with a ' 
\ Secret Remedy.

11 A Mysterious Shooting .
March 

is excited
I 13.—

over
LACOMBE, Alberta 

(Special.)—The town 
the shooting of Francis E. Wilkins, 
president of the Blitidman Electric 
Company. Wilkins was in his office^ 
alone for some time and later ^herf 
E. J. Kelt, local manager, went Into 
the room he was surprised to find Mr. 
Wilkins had been shot and was in a 
dangerous condition. A gun had been 
held to his temple, but death had not 
been Instantaneous.

Mr. Kelt at once summoned medical 
assistance, but It was found that was 
unavailing. At midnight the wound
ed man was still alive, tho not ex
pected to survive.

There Is no suspicion that the wound 
not self-inflicted, but the people

I ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS
Exhibition of Paintings

■ 8
6

LAST WEEK.
Galleries V5 King Street W. Admission 25c. 

Open Friday aveniag. Admts.ien 10c. 354
111% ,<V?

W IT? People! You will like 
and it will do

Paeses or tickets of admis
tike' towV;r iPay *lve a» much 
like towards heavy expenses.

J. M.

The Great Vocal and, Munirai Erent.this service, 
your SOUL good. ’F. Burton, the well-known King- 

street tailor, leaves to-day on a busi
ness trip to eastern points.

■Y.M.C.A. Concert Hall, 
March 16th,as youer.

A Chic Costume for a 
Young Girl

Mr. Benjamin feelingly responded and 
was greeted on all sides by an ovation 
which fully expressed the high regard 
and esteem entertained fo^ him. A 
suitable memento of the occasion was 
likewise presented to Master Ernest 
Frank Benjamin.

, The whole proceedings were charac
teristic of good taste, and the vestry 
room was handsomely decorated under 
the direction of Mesdames Frankel and 
Goldstein. »

“ I had for years patiently borne the i The address, executed by A. H. How- 
disgrace, suffering, misery and privations ard, R.C.A., consist a_of a superscrlp- 
due to my husband’s drinking habita tlon page, decorated with

WEIGHED fOIR POUNDS 5S,"Î f, SÏÎ
when rone months «•; t~«5S5Â‘%5S*w « K

M.vm of the stckn.s, that comf, to hi, f^d .nd cofiee. anti, ” th, i.toettv iht”aimih for’,.“h’th 'ht’o v.-fi””aod 
baibies and young ohildren is due t . ^ras odorless and tasteless, he did not in the citron, palm, willow and 
the stomach or bmvels being out of con- . know what it was that so quickly relieved lasting flower, each of which 1 
dtilon. It is then that they are cro^, his craving for liquor. He soon began to Ing the myrtle, has a distinct algalfi- 
rrr'^and upstt„tht» P*ck UP fle*h, hia appetite for solid food esnee in Jewish symbolism; then follow
Own TaWts at«â^s bcure ^pronmtiy ret“rned' hc stuck to hie work regularly, three pages of signatures on ’behalf of

kæ-ses/sis;sa-e&r&n^ “*end —
& " s4a.*J5Vj3a s* ssirssst-
and although the doctor treated her he . I hereby advise all women afflicted as I stamped in gold upon the cover. The 
did not help her. Then I got Baby s was to give your remedv a trial " M book is
°Jvn ?a,^tsuand rt^ht fron\,thp «rst ; Epee Pachanp a=dP«mphie,'givingf«u of soft

J l^nn K harm, . old by chambe.-s. Jordan t.t., Voronto, Caimde.J Mrs. F. D. Benjamin took»the form of a
f^dthedDr 'vi-<iHtem2iaNtedieto/ (to* Also for eale *>* Qeo- A. Bingham. 100 flower-stand so arranged and designed 
fpom, ” Ilhams Medicine (to., Yonge-street, and by E. J. Doak. Drug- as to make a handsome ornament when
BrockVUle, uni. gist, 1466 Queen-street west not being used for its intended purnose

Miss Margaret Selkirk of London. 
Ont., leaves Sunday afternoon, after 
spending two weeks with her sister, 
Miss Anita Selkirk, 5 Rose-avenue.

WILKINSON, Director. 8.15 p.m. Under the distinguished patronage* 
of HU Honor the Lleut.-Goreteor, Sir 

Mortimer, and Lady Clark.was
at Lacombe cannot understand what 
motive there would be for suicide.V MEYNNo. 6126—Misses’ Over-Blouse. Blue 

taffeta trimmed with checked silk. Deep 
pleats over the shoulders and kimono 
sleeves. Cut In sizes 15, 16, 17 years. 
**îve K-year size will require 2 1-4 yards 
„r 36 inch material.

No. 5737—Misses' Pleated Skirt. Cut 
in sizes 15, 16. 17 years. Will require 
5 1-3 yards of 36 inch material for the 

. 16-year size. Five gore model laid in 
deep pleats stiched to yoke depth and 
pressed to lower edge, which has the 
fashionable flare. Suitable for voile, 
taffeta, linen and gingham.

This Illustration calls for two separ
ate patterns, a waist and skirt, which 
will be mailed to any aôdrçss on receipt 
of ten cents for each in silver.

The i 
•titute 
In the 
.evening

Divine Service.
The Irish Protestant Benevolent So

ciety Invite all Irish Protestants In the 
city to worship with them In Trinity 
Methodist Church to-morrow evening. 
The pastor of the church. Rev. Dr. W. , 
F. Wilson, will conduct the service. The i 
collection will go to the charitable fund 
of the society.

V »
A very Important art sale will be 

held on Tuesday afternoon at C. M. 
Henderson & Co.’s Art Gallery, Nos. 
87-89 East King-street, when about 150 
original water color paintings, mainly 
Canadian subjects, will be spld by auc
tion without the least reserve whatever. 
When it Is known that such a celebrat
ed artist as Marmaduke Matthews,-R. 
C.A.. has pictures among the lot, no 
art lover should fall to attend this Im
portant sale, as every piece offered will 
be sold without the laext reserve. The 
eptlre collection is now on view.

The Great Base Baritone
-

'£ —AMD—
Prof

RUJTISKY read a 
Idea» C
Brain,"Russian Pianist

Beau now on sale to the public. Me, $1.06 
•1.50. Rush seat* 25c. Tel. M. 473.

The
a miniature

ffi&K
*n Elm-e
•5^’ at 1
$UnPerm

CHEAT MEETING OF MEN
TO-NIGHT }Massey Hall

FRED 6. SMITH “Funnier than a. dozen musical com* 
edlea.”

The Lending English Entertainer,
of

vice in thever- Italian General Dead.
ROME, March 13.—Gen. Giovanni 

Battista de Giorgis, who, for some 
years past, has been chief of the In
ternational gendarmerie, doing ser-

Y.M.C.A. HALL

Sunday at 3 p
nchid-

LESLIE HARRISNos. 6126-5737
Be sure and state age 

required.

i If D•m.
Topu'tr prices 15c, joe, fic. Complete changent 
nrogramme.Deors Open at 7.8 >. )

SHERLOCK MALE QUARTEITE Half
•wmach j
So to the] 
^»st out I 
SVjryour 

E peclatiy 
B wvlsed, 6 
■ gve new 
51 ^"“Ppeail
f Quick‘ f Î" tr°uhlI upllfj

ï M

Declined to Be “Rsleed.’i
PARIS, March 13.-^-The French 

Academy to-day decided to refuse the 
sum of $20,000 bequeathed to it by Mile. 
Louise H. Leclerc, who died in New 
York Feb. 25, 1907, to be used, accord
ing to the terms of her will. In “rais
ing the moral lone of France." The 
academy decided that the acceptance 
of this fund would be tantamount to 
promulgating the opinions of the tes- 

Members and friends kindly meet la tatrlx, who regarded her native couh* 
Sunday School Room at 6.46 p.m.

>*0«i S W^don KOUt Luuipoonû.
The great Uterine Tonic, and 

E^jjonly safe effectual Monthly 
Kàjjee Regulator on which women can 
KSr depend, hold In three degrees 

of strength—No. 1. $1 ; No. £ 
JS 10 degrees Etranger, Ç3; No. h 
-f for special cases, $5 \xr boi. 

M > Sold by all druggists, 
prepaid on receii 

/ Free pamphlet. Address: TillRMCilBHmraCfL.TmMTO.Oirt (/ormeriy(FiniorJ

ANNUAL SERVICE
Irish Protestant Benevolent Soc’y

Trinity Mtth dljt Church, ’
Cot. Bloor and Robert Streets. 
SUNDAY, MARCH IS, 7 P.M.

Preacher, Rev. W. F. WILSON, O.D.

contlned in an oyze leather case 
anreen, laced with thongs of the

m
or Sec. 

ipt of price.
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'World Fattem Department

CHRIST
SOIBNTIST

Cer. Queen’. Are. end t er-Howtil St. 
Service» 11 ri.xn. and 7 p.m*

SUBJICT roe «ARCH 15 —SUfSTANCE,
Testimony nieetiB» WuHne.A.» 0___

Pattern Department
Toronto World

t r rc'ths nbove pattern to 
A A ME ... .................................

ADDRESS............ ............ .........................

l .a V. snted- iC I ve age of Child* » 
cr Mias' Pattern *
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A THRILLING ESCAPE.bargain to supply tibe government 
hydro-eJeotric power comnrleelon with 
as much Niagara power'aa It liked a,t a 
eatisfactory rate. The Electrical De
velopment Company, which haxi hither
to spurned a dicker with the govern
ment, tried to cut under this bargain, 
wae unsuccessful, and was turned down 
by the WMtiney government. The 
shareholders of the Electrical Develop
ment Company felt that they were out 
of It, and this led to a reorganization 
by which Sir Henry Pella.tt and Mr. 
Frederic Nicholls were shifted Into the 
background of affairs, and Mr. William 
Mackenzie assumed the controlling In
terest.

These were the Canadian Niagara 
Power Co., with a charter to generate 
100,000 horse power; the Ontario Power 
Co., 180,000 horse power, and the Elec
trical Development Co.,in. 126,000 horse 
power. These franchises '(had all been 
obtained from the old government, 
the last of them in the teeth of a gen
eral sentiment for public ownership 
wnlch tne government saw fit to Ignore, 
and was summarily punished tor not 
long afterward. The old Ross govern
ment certainly agreed with H. v». 
ty'ells, the novelist, that Niagara Falls 
was not meant tor a mere gazing- 
stock, and If it had remained 1n office 
much longer would probably have 
given away so much of the Falls that 
the water would have to be turned on 
for tourists at stated hours wnen it 

needed by thei powêr com- 
Beck

pulling

All the municipalities, lndud-hoofs.
lng Toronto, have voted that the plan 
Is a good one, and that Adam Beck 
looks fine on horseback, tout as for 
Niagara power they are no nearer to It 
than they were three yeare ago. On
tario cam take a lot of Niagara power, 
but Adam Beck hasn’t delivered any to 
her yet.

W {
Crowded Stage Almeet Run Down toy 

Train.

KINGSTON, March 18—(Special.)— 
The Battersea stage, In an attempt to 
cross a street before,an oncoming K. 8. 
P. Railway train, bid a narrow escape 
from disaster to-day.

The engineer gava the signal for a 
quick stop and succeeded In effecting 
it only when the front of the engine 
was two feet from the stage, full of 
people.

From ' Collier's Weekly.
Not so many years ago when Pre

mier Whitney was a mere leader of 
oppositlpn, he uttered a sounding 
phrase—"Niagara power should be as- 
free as air"—which has since caused 
him plenty of trouble: for that phrase, 
when his party took office, became In 
a measure a government policy, but 
not altogether with the government’^ 
good-will. Whereby hangs a tale.
Among those present who heard this 
telling sentiment fall from the lips 
of his leader was Adam Beck of Lon
don, who, being rich, handsome, and 
happy In his home life, was supposed 
to be In politics less for occupation 
than for the amusement It afforded..
Altho It might hâve bepn thought that 
Adam Beck had everything heart could 
wish, this beau gentilhomme, this favo
rite of drawing rooms, was hungry for 
political fame. He was on the lookout 
for a big idea to carry his ambitions, 
and Leader Whltneyle little flourish ot 
rhetoric supplied it. Adam Beck put cultivated.
the idea away in his mind for future nQt like public ownership. He doesn't 
reference, and when the time came he cape to put his money into something 
used it. And thé time came quickly tbat may belong to somebody else to- 
enough, for In January, 1905, the Ross mOTTOW or the day after, 
government was wiped out and the pj.tyj however, that the British investor 
Whitney government took Its place, tvaa not warned by the men who sold 
and when Premier Whitney formed his the bonds how far the public ownership 
cabinet he gave Adam Beck a berth ldea bad Epread in Ontario. Adam 
as minister without portfolio, that be- Bcoit’s plan, as ultimately formulated 
ing deemed sufficient for- a trifler who b tbe hydro-electric power commis- 
was supposed to take his politics no slon pf which he Is the leading spirit, 
more seriously than hislbridge whist. took’ al; these intérests into considera- 
As a matter of fact, they had sized t.i(>n i,t is briefly this—the government 
Adam Beck up wrong. He was more wia buy power frcm the lowest bidder 
than a social figure, a charming din- of lhpge three companies—it happens 
ner-giver. He had, so the story goes, tQ ^ t,he On,t,arto Power Company— 
when young, been a jockey, and his buUd a transmission line and deliver to 
financial, and social success since then m,unlciipallt;!es as far west as Sarnia, 
had not overlaid the man of action. as far^n6rLh ,as Owen Sound, and as 
He had not forgotten how to ride Kingston, at rates which
straight and hard for a prizei that was pay fOT ^he power, the traremission 
worth striving for. The Whitney gov- ,ine Pand the plantg ,the municipalities
ernment presenty got a taste of h w,„ require to distribute the power. It chief among the influences that may 
quality. Whether it was h,s love of jg un.necessary to state that these rates ^ sald to ^ dragging the tail out of 
horses and his Pr‘^® as JL 'vll\n” are far below -those offered by the pow- Adam Beck's horse is Toronto. Not 
many bue ribbons that suggested horve ^ companles on their on n account, and that Toron.to lacks in lip loyalty to the 
. tvPnow- at the longest distance within the area ceuse ot public ownership, but that at
brought to mind another mighty P served considerably below the cost of , heart Toronto is more than tender to 
er that had been over a pre steam.power For two or three years capltal w,h,ch lg a habit with cities,
cipice for ages, or ^lether g Adam Beck has galloped Niagara Fails Grdv last January Toronto voted to

hi, fdlSsTad chosen a11 over Western Ontario, and veryfew esta1jljÿh ^ electric light plant of its 
nr w^her Providence of the 1,600.000 people to be benefited own but Sthlng has been done since.

«^m^hêneflPi^^m^chiïf for idle have not heard the thunder of its and that vote may be regarded 
finds some Deneficiei miscmei ior 1 . « _ _ cthr^siipn thp nre-
^rTwa's^^emle^wllX’s^oh^V ^ " sent electric light company than a, a

- Adam3 ELECTRO-CHEMICAL he probably knows

Niagara Falls, claimed it as his, and .. ' .» that the Etactrica.1 Dev
has been riding it ever since. Whe- DhOIHIlQt H the 1a»t of theKHagara power
ther he will conquer his tremendous llllKIIIIIn IIL companies to be enfranchised by the
steed break it to harness, and hitch it IIIIUIHIIUIIU Ross government. It was ..bartered

peuplerai cost t,"ce;..°frh w‘le‘’lerrldt',re ! ü S I I II "came'tiutt ‘cameled There Is no opportunity of accomplishing much tohigh-spirited beast will throw its rider, ------ III^U I I I I , wh,,, w ,h the spread capped by poor health. Fancy a man compelled to work hard with worn ou4
èd Jon Niaro8™ Fallsha” taptuivd the Are Guaranteed to Cure Hbeum.li^m and £ the pub” ownership idea and Adam blood in his vetna-plcture a woman anything but m1s^ie vvhen hcndeli^tte 
ed on > iagaraf Falls, nas P Neuralgia, also Female Disorders arising from i Beek.g «mectacular hobby the Electri- organism to out of gear. Its the man who tires eaflttjr and the pale and
imagination Of On a . ", Uric Avid. The Kloctio-t licmica! Ring is not , nevekinmcnt Ccnzrianv' was in a bad nervous woman that will find hope and health In Ferrozone. It is not or>ly A.
called hjm the minister of power, and , , tcbarmor,ailhcure butaw;lontiflo oa. Development uerspany was in a oao strengthening medicine, tout It Is a foAd for both blood and nerves—Jn
the nane sticks. Will he have power for the elimination of nrto arid from way. It hadsold some mlHions of its most ^^dioless^temU-omee filled wdth vitality and pofitor when Féw-
enoirch rfb land his hobby a winner.' the blood. The secret, the power, the ment in bends to the EtrWaeh investor, and ract, tne wwse sywtciu “““ * ■ W* Î. and idtsi Me» ww5r >The^ntthts must go into another para- i this ring lie, in the combination of the various wanted -to sell some millions more. At ozone is used. Let it drive out that weakness, let ltnourishand^toidzey r
The doujÿts must go into an p» metals ot which the ring le made. No matter fh h<j„hf of tbe Beck agitation for wern-out constitution, let 1t supply the strength, muscle ar.d sinew you re-

,,, .U tA/=o what the trouble is. If it i« caused by excess of Vii,_lra Dower the worthv perrons who quire. Ferrozone renews life, not toy stimulating as alcohol does, but by con- «ulling the Other Way. uric«ld the h.^troCbemicsUting win effect ,of ,^^”rical ; verting what you eat into nutriment and by supplying the elements needed,to ;
When Adam Beck went to mount his ‘JXd.v^nV’ïlA W&Slwti! development o5m|w?y we5t eveTto rebuild and rostore. 

hobby, he didn’t exactly find the horse rjngs ^ or*w|n ref|lnd [h. ; ^ndÿnP tn ge!1 moPp bonds, ami came j The effect of Ferrozone Is not temporary.—It ts permanent—ft lasts and j
stolen, but he did find the stable door money, send size of finger when orierinz. k wlth enlc.tv hands. The British ! that is w-hy It is used toy thousands to whom It 4s dally bringing better ,
wide open, and he had to argue ms Mailed to any address on receipt of |1.00. . veetors had heard therefore declined health. For nervousness, languor, loss of sleep, pobr color, loss of appetite a nd |

to ride with three others, who The F. E. KARN CO., Limited to „et "any dpep#.r in Meanwhile the detoiltty. you can use nothing with more certain results than Fetrozona, tOC {
Niagara FalU^ ^uw^plelsu^. CMb-WKU & VICTHhA SIS. IDWO.ME Untartu Power Company had made ajpet"box or ■!« hoxes for 12-56. at aU dealer,.

How the Horse Bolted.
There are several ieasone why the 

will of the people on tfhe Niagara power 
questioii has not been carried ofit wtth 
neatness and despatch. It was not for 
lack of boldness in Adam Beck, who 
w as willing to ride Niagara Falls to a 
finish. Premier Whitney and his cabi
net warned Beck not to go too far and 
too fast. They said, one may Imagine: 
‘‘You have saddled Niagara Falls, Beck, 
but you can’t saddle Niagara Falls on 
us. You’ve got to do your own riding." 
And then they reminded him that there 
was such a thing as joint responsibility 
among cabinet ministers, but Adam 
Beck had never heard that word be
fore, and Niagara Falls was rearing 
and plunging under him, and Premier 
Whitney had scarcely got the words out 
of him before Beck was hundreds of 
miles away, showing the people of On
tario his plan. And then, as we «ud 
before, the people voted for Niagara 
Falls and Adam Beck, and cheerfully 
demanded things which a government 
with an eye to the good of all the 
people, Including capitalists, found It 
mighty hard to do without seriously 
disturbing the business of the country. 

.Boon It was quite plain to Premier 
Whitney and his associates that Ni- 

Falls had run away with their

One Man’s Chance. ♦ WOMAN’S FRAUD GAME. ’
--------- I ' i j

A woman about 60 yekhs of age, tall, 
stout and of mannish appearance, has 
been w-orklng a petty but artistic Eng
lish fraud In the northeast end of the 
city.

Thursday she cal 1*4 at a Wellesley- 
street house, and askdd- for the mis
tress. Told she was not at home, sne 
produced a small parcel and said that 
It had been ordered C.O.D.. Sjie -P01- 
lected 26 cents and left the parcel, 
which was later found to contain about 
five cents' worth -of greens. It had 
not been ordered.

This company Is In an exceptional 
position to make a bargain with To
ronto, It Is the only Niagara powér 
company that has a transmission jMne 
built into Toronto, and it has in To
ronto'already two large consumers In 
the Electric Light Company and the 
Toronto Railway Company, which are 
other names for William Mackenzie. 
The long and short of it is that, so far 
as this electric group is affect =d, Wi
liam Mackenzie Is now the whole works. 
His advent has cheered the Sharehold
ers of the Electrical Development Com
pany greatly, and the British bond
holder Is feeling decidedly be’ter. The 
cause of public ownership Is corre
spondingly depressed. William Mac
kenzie is a captain of industry with 
genius. He is a master mind and a 

The Canadian Nor-

was not
anies. As it was, Adam 
ad 405,000 horse power 

against mm, and the cry ot vested in
terests was loud in the land. The Bri
tish investor, who lies heavy on every 

chest In Canada, hadpublic man s 
nought the bonds of these power com
panies. and as Canada is a young coun
try and will have to do a lot of bor
rowing, the British Investor has to be 

’Fie British Investor does

It seems a SIR WILFRID’S CONDITION,

AWA, March 12.—(Speciai.)t-Sir 
Wilfrid uSurier was out of the, house 
again to-day. He Is suffering fjgwn 
neuralgia, caused by: an gff^Rfed

/.vu**

New Home Bank Branche*. S'* 
éank oi Canada has open

ed branches at PaMwkh, Thomdale 
and Ildertpn. 3>e Sar-dwldh 
managed by’F. F. Ldvd*r<jve. formerly 
paying teller at the hea* office of the 
Home Bank In Toronto. H. 8. Womack, 
formerly ledgerkeeper at the ChuârM 
street branch of the Home Bank In To
ronto Is in charge at Ifderton, and E. 
D. Grant, formerly manager of the 
Sovereign at Ilderton.Ts local manager 
of the Thorndale branch.

Peterboro Religious Census.
PETERBORO, March 18.—(Special.) 

—A religious census of the city, which 
has just been completed, shows the 
denominations to be of the following 
strength: Roman Catholic, 4023: Meth
odist, 2974: Anglican, 3626; Presbyter
ian, 3008; Baptist, 1158; Salvation Arrtiy, 
394; Lord’s Day Alliance, 226; Christfah 
Science, 54; other denominations, 196. '

OTT
master builder, 
them, which is his railway, aims to be 

He and his partner.transcontinental.
Mann, have the reputation of being 
able to make a dollar go farther than 
any o ther two Then In the railroad- 
building business. Mackenzie, who is 
the brains of the combination, is quiet, 
thrifty, Scotch—all qualities that appeal 
to the British investor. When he. g'es 
to London to borrow be always comes 
beck with a bag full of money. He Is 
in every good thing In Canada, and has 
prerttÿ nearly a comer on street rail
ways. He thinks not In continents 
merely, but in hemispheres, hi« Inter
ests being as far-flung as Mexico and 
Brazil. And now he talks coolly of 
opening up Bolivia with a railway. 
William Mackenzie Is a self-made man. 
God helps those who help themselves. 
And this Is probably the reason why 
William Mackenzie helped himself to 
33,000,000 worth of the common stock 
as his price for lifting the Electrical 
Devctopment Company out of the hole. 
His guidance is worth it. When It 
ormes to riding Niagara Falls he goes 
at It just as hard, tho perhaps not as 
straight as Adam Beck.

tooth.agara
comrade. Even Adam Beck, one appre
hends, found the race getting out of 
hand. The municipalities of Ontario 

quick enough at voting, but at 
getting down to business they were 
.slow. The legal and geographical diffi
culties In getting them together were 
discouraging. They showed a dislike to 
discussing details.

were
branch ts

Enter the Powers of Darkness.

power, and

If Adam Beck knows

How to Get Strong !
this world IF handl-

graph

right 
claimed to .
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USED THE WRONG NAME.PARRY SOUND HID TD Leopold Scarrone’s Chief Clerk Is the 
Man Called to gourt.

When Leopold Scarrone was called 
In police court John Venerandl, his 
clerk, appeared at the bar to answe- 
'a charge of having obtained $4.75 by 
fraud from Robeochl Antonio, 236 
Cheetnut-street, by frapd.

It appeared tihat when Antonio went 
to Scarrone’s employment office at 31 
Chestnut-street he dealt with Vener
andl, believing him to be the princi
pal Instead of the clerk.

The name of Venerandl was sub
stituted on the Information, and Ven
erandl, who was the man really ar
rested, Was remanded till Wednesday- 
next.

In view of this unfortunate error 
The World yesterday morning unin
tentionally did Mr. Scarrone an In
justice, Which his many friends will 
be pleased to see rectified now.

The police are looking for Bryce D. 
Davidson, who runs the Dominion Em
ployment Agency, at 14 Teraulay- 
street. A warrant has been Issued by 
an Italian laborer named Cramarossa 
charging Davidson with obtaining 
$5.76 by fraud. It appears by the 
statement of Cramarossa and others 
that he with 55 other Italians paid 
that sum to Davidson and were sent 
to Parry Sound, Where vyork was 
promised them.

On arrival there thé contractor, who 
was to, take them on, denied all know
ledge of any arrangement with Davld- 
eon. The men came back to the city 
and Davidson promised to repay the 
money and went out on the pretext of 
getting it. He hasn't been seen since.

Old Ags Pensions.
OTTAWA, March 13.—The special 

committee of parliament upon Mr. 
Pringle’s proposal for tbe Introduction 
of a system of . old age pensions in 
Canada met this morning for organiza
tion and appointed Hon. Mr. Lemieux 
chairman, and decided to call wit
nesses upon the proposal In question.

The names of J. D. O’Donohue, Prof. 
Mavor of Toronto tTnlversity.and Prof. 
Adam Shortt of Queen’s University, 
were suggested In this connection.

Fined the Bartender.
ST. CATHARINES, March 13.—In 

the police court this morning Mag
istrate Comfort fined three of the men 
caught in the St. Catharines Hotel 
bar after hours on Saturday night, 
five dollars each, one of them being 
the bartender. The other six against 
whom summons were Issued were not 
found by the police.

>

Firm Wired for Fifty Men, But 
Three Times That Number Were 

Sent—Almost a Riot

PARRY SOUND, March 13.—There 
was almost a riot when Italians sent 

. here by Bryce Davidson of Toronto 
found that they had been deceived. 
The Ross-Harrls Company say they 
Instructed Davidson to send them 80 
men, but 
terward*
agency sending fifty, they wired Da
vidson to send fifty only.

However, Davidson, It Is said, sent 
one hundred and fifty, and it Is 
ported here, collected from each °r 
them 32.^0 In addition to their railway

Of the men sent by Bryce David
son, about eighty were given work 
and another fifteen found employ
ment elsewhere. Messages were sent 
to him to either come up and take 
the men or send money for their re
turn fares, but no answer 
celved.

Meanwhile the men demanded of tne 
town that their fares be paid back 
to Toronto, saying that they had no 

This was refused, and then

that having Immediately at- 
been advised of another

re-

was re-

money.
the men asked to be allowed to sleep 
In the fire hall and lock-up, and were 
given the privilege, the town supply
ing them with food. None of them 
were arrested, and It was only at their 
own request for shelter that 
were given quarters in the fire hall, 
where boards were arranged in upper 
and lower bunks and blankets were 
furnished. *

\they

Canadian Institute.
The members of the Canadian In

stitute will hold their usual meeting 
in the library, 198 College-street, this 
evening at 8 o’clock. _

•Professor J. Playfair McMurrloh will 
read a paper entitled. "Some 
Ideas Concerning the Functions of the 
Brain," with lantern slides.

The public are cordially Invited.
B.A.. pastor ofRev. W. L. Armstrong.

St Paul's Methodist Church, will preach 
In Elm-street Methodist Church to-mor
row, at 11 a.m.. and Rev. T. E. Bartley, 
at 7 p.m. Subject, "The New Birth. Dr. 
Palmer and the Alexander Choir will have 
eitarge of the musical portion ot the ser
vice In the evening.

If Dyspeptic, Read This Carefully!
Half the time you’re afraid to eat, your tongue is coated, mouth tastes bed. 

stomach il bloated. Tf you want to get well, stop using dyspepsia tablets ami 
ao to the source of the trouble before It is too late. Strengthen, your stomach, 
fast out tte hlk- regulate the bowels-do this, and dyspepsia will be no more. 
For your rondltioiftbe be* proscription Is Dr. Hamilton's PiliaWhich, are made 
specially for the stomach, kidneys and liver. No tetter remedy " '-1 ever ke 
devised, for Dr. Hamilton's Pills are perfect. To the over-worked organs the; 
give new strength. The genera! health Is 'built up, and all»trace of dyspepsia

Quick results attend the use of Dr. Hamilton s Pills, 
all trouble in the stomach and digestive organs by removing the causes 
feel uplifted and strenglhened #at once. Get Dr. Hamilton s Pills to-da> and 
refuse any substitute» Price 26c per box, or five boxes for $1-00, at All reliable
dealers.
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NEW TOWN SITE LINDENHURSTi

I location
THE OLD DUTCH FARM—DANFORTH AVENUE, extending south to Grand 

Trunk Railway—midway between the Don and East Toronto—immediately above and 
overlooking the beautiful Toronto Golf Club grounds on FERN HILL; highest elevation 
around Toronto. 300 Feet above the level of Lake Ontario. ^

gQQQ—building lots, in one block—gOOO

LINDENHURST will be a great and profitable investment to those who buy and build 
NOW. Speculators will have no chance. This is a workingman’s proposition.' The first 
consideration's how best to provide comforts for the working classes. We have solved the 
problem. The systen»has been a marked Success in England—-Why not in Canada1? Work
ingmen! Rally round and set the ball rolling. Select your sites and leave orders for the 
erection of your homes. The construction company will build it for you and give 3rou 15 

years to pay for it,
REMEMBER "LINDENHURST" will be a highly respectable town. No shacks or 

low class buildings allowed. You will be in respectable company.
This investment opportunity may never come again. No more grasping landlords.—Be 

your own landlord. Let your wives and children have some of the comforts of life. We are in 
real earnest when we ask you to join us in this big undertaking.

ON

equal it within a radius of 20 miles. 
The Grand Trunk has a station at LINDENHURST, where trains stop regularly. 20 Min
utes’ ride from comer King and Yonge ; 10 from Queen up Coxwell-ave, and 5 from where cars 
will stop on Gerrard-st. this summer.

- A most critical and conservative INVESTOR who examined LINDENHURST says it 
is the biggest and best proposition that has ever been placed before the public.

The proposed DON VALLEY viaduct from Bloor to DANFORTH-AVE. will bring 
■~r LINDENHURST into the heart of the city.

THERE is no other possible TOWN SITE that _can

ON MONDAY, 16th
BUILDING RESTRICTIONS—NO SHACKS.

QC-i
OuY proposition is before you—the creation of the new Town of LINDENHURST.
We believe our efforts will be amply rewarded by every man who considers his family's com

fort We expect to do well and invité you to share in our prosperity.
RENTS ARE HIGH and going to be higher. What can I do? Build my own home? 

Yes. Where can I build? Why, at LINDENHURST, of course.

LINDENHURST’S prospects are exceedingly bright. A great future in sight. The possi
bilities of the new town are brilliant. Watch it grow—Churches, Schools and attractive homes.
Already applications for store sites are coming in. fit

•
A Development and Concrete Construction Company is being organized. Will locate 

factory at LINDENHURST. Will build concrete houses of a superior class at verymoder- 
ate prices, which will be sold on the easy instalment system. Plans and specification of 
buildings can be seen at our office. Select your lot and plan of house. The construction 
company will do the rest and hand you the key when completed. Nô architect’s fees, no 
worry, no cost of superintendence—ALL FREE—What an opportunity to own your own 
home at a nominal rental until paid.

Don’t hesitate a moment-*-buy before prices advance.

soso
We will close out 50 lots to the first 50 buyers at bargain price. „ When these are sold 

no more are to be had at the price.
FIRST COME FIRST SERVED.

[BUY NOW] REMEMBER MONDAY, lOtli
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Perfect ManhoocTj
Health of body, strength of mind, steadiness of 
nerves are the best and most prêtions gifts man can I 
lay upon the altar of his conjugal love. Rester- I 
Ine operates on the nerves which control the I 
sexual system, and infuse intr it, power and vigor “ 
No such thing as failure in life, is possible in 
perfect manhood ; it is the lack of vital force, and 
the depletion of sexual energies that makes failures 
of men. Restorine awakens a man to a 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
weak when you can so easily become strong!
Proofs are the test Sworn testimonials sent to any 
one on receipt of name. Five Days' Trial Treatment 

w sent absolutely free. Write To-Day. (it) ^

TORTURING SKIN DISEASE 
Afflicted thjst)right little girU

one that could come to the ears of 
mankind. But from the worldly stand- _

1 point it seems foolish on God’s part to 
address the world when He Himself 
declares that the vast majority are 
deaf and that only here and there can 
any be found who have the hearing 
ear. Again, the gospel message of re
gard to the obedient seems foolish to 
the world ’ because it would say. If 

‘God had all power why does He not 
enforce Hie commande and send forth 
Judgments to compel obedience rather 

• ®nan send forth a message of love and 
an Invitation to obedience? Our an
swer Is that God la now seeking a 
peculiar people, and that after He 
shall have gathered these specially 
called, spjecially chosen, , specially 
blessed, specially tried class, '.after He 
snail have glorified theee, \blessing 
them with the great reward of glory, 
honor and immortality, then will be - 
His time for using force, compulsion. s 

Messiah Shall Be Conqueror.
The Apostle Paul, discussing the 

work of Christ during His millennial 
rwgn following His second advent, de- 
”®'res;, “He must reign until He hath I 
Put all enemies under His feet„ The

by the Redeemer’s assistance to walk ^en^methVe
Hvr nnt hv eio-ht now re- < ,7. wmem the end, when He shall
ceive special truth In the ’school of the the Kingdom to God, even
Christ and a special testing as respects do fha, hav®,
their loyalty to righteousness. In ad- «nS* 5? * 1 C) rUl? and .a"of the world’s blessing And and all power. And when
trial. The faithful of these, at the S^U be subject unto Him,
close of this gospel age, by a share m «>e Son also Himself be
the First Resurrection, will be "chang- « Him that put all things
ed” from human nature to divine na- °» Him, that God may be all In 

•ture and be made sharers with their (1 Cor xv„ 24-28.) The apostle
Redeemer as Ms ’’Bride,” his Body, "Jtroauces this statement In his argu-

work of ment on the resurrection of the dead.
He Is proving that the resurrection Is 
for all mankind, that as “all in Adam 
ale even so all In Christ shall be 
made alive’’—every man In *his own 
order; the Christ (Head and Body, 
Jesus and the Church), the first-fruits, 
afterward (during His presence at His 
second advent, thru out the millennium) 
they that are Christ’s at His coming 
(during his parousia.) It will be dur- 
inff that -millennial period of Messiah's 
reign that force will be used instead 
of preaching; that His rebukes will 
smite into the hearts of His enemies, 
and that all shall fall under Him— 
every knee must bow, every tongue 
must confess. Happy will it be for 
the world when Messiah shall take 
unto Himself’ His great power and 
reign. Blessed will tt be for the peo
ple when His sharp arrows shall smite 
them and when His Judgments as a 
hammer shall break the hard, stony 
hearts, for, as thé Scriptures declare.
He wounds to heal. (Hosea vl„ 1.))
The healing process will be colnci* 
dent to the wounding and breaking, 
for the great Messiah, Christ and the 
qhurch. will be not only the King, 
the Ruler, but also the priest of that 
millennial time to heel, to console, to 
forgive, and the great prophet to In
struct the thousands of millions of 
Adam's race who have gone Into death 
during the reign of sin and death and 
under the blinding Influences of the 
adversary. No wonder the Scriptures 
speak in glowing terms of that glor
ious millennia! day, when thp know
ledge of the Lord shall fill the whole 
earth! No wonder they -picture this 
symbolically as the rising of the sun 
of righteousness with healing; tn its 
beams. (Mai. lv., 2.)

-
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Our “Reetorlne '* 
CUBES are 
THe TEST.

North Bat, OifT.,
July jist, iooo.

Dear Sin — Bare fin
ished taking yotir y> days 
treatment, andam In every 
way improved. I weigh so 
lbs. more, and am much 
stronger, and my nerves 
are very much beater.

Yours sincerely, H. N.
(Smarm Testimonial.)

•m i

Mrs. F. Miner, of 311 Suffolk Street, Guelph, Ont., says: “A year 
while while living m Oshawa, Ont, my little daughter Lorinda, six 

years of age contracted a skia disease on the upper part of her body. This
first broke out like linv water blisters, sfterwards taking the form of dry scabs. These 
would disappear for a'short time and then reappear worse than cm. The cloihes 
coining in contact with the skin set up such a severe irritation that k was impossible II 
to keep her from scratching. We tried various preparations yet obtained no H 
good results until we began using Zam-Buk. With each application the irritation 11 
and soreness was greatly relieved, and the chi|d rested easier. Thro’ continued * 
using, the eruptions and scabs fart disappeared ^nd in a short space of time the skin 1 
was completely cleared from the disease. It is now some months since we mad 
Zam-Buk, and as there are no signs of any more eruptions breaking e<r< ac her body, 
we believe Zam-Buk has worked a complete cure.” Ssm-*efc Cares esu, chapped Hands,

nlc.ro, eczema,
.-----------W"» __ ■ — running sores and all dis- V

YTl — Kl| EZ* eases of the skin. Of alt W- 
Ol Ig X in, -M W druggists and stores 50c. or

.......... ...... from Zem-Buk ----------------
Co., Toronto.

:since,
V

w
VZ,

-
P.O. Drawor 
V- 3341 Montreal.}I Dr. Rohr Medicine Co.

.I itch

Send for a trial box. 
Enclose coupon and ic. 

address, Zam-Buk 
oronto. I

A Pail of Advertising3K2 I LITTLE LORINDA MINE.R.GUELHÎ m.
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m: la exactly what an Eddy Fibre Pall Is.
Every Pall that does out to a Purchaser Is 

sure, as It were, to say somethlnd dood about
I n

SU ’Messiah’s Sharp Arrows -

I vance EDDY’S 
FIBRE WARE

Because of Which Every Knee Must Bow, and 
Every Tongue Confess to the Glory of God.

PASTOR RUSSEGVS SERMON.

;

■'I can
' CHINE;,=X

Z in the great millennial age 
blessing, uplifting the world from sin 
to righteousness, of bringing tnem 
out of degradation and death up, TOi 
up to human perfection and eternal lue 
In an earthly paradise restored.

Our test does not refer to our Lord s 
dealings with their church, for we are 
not His enemies. The enemy class 
will be dealt with after the second 
coming of our Lord, as He showed In 
one of His parables, saying: A young 
nobleman went into a far country to 
receive for himself a Kingdom and 
returned and took possession of 
(Before starting he called his own 
vants and delivered to them pounds 
and talents, saying, “Occupy until I 
return.” On his return, Invested with 
the majesty, authority and power of a 
Kingdom, 'he first called his own ser
vants (the church class) and reckoned 
with them, rewarding the faithful, say
ing, “Well* done, good and faithful 
servant, thou hast been faithful over 
a few things, I will make thee ruler 

many things, enter thou Into the 
joy of thy Lord"-^have dominion over 

Then' the -King will say, 
enemies, who

PROVIDENCE, R.I.. March IS.— 
Pastor C. T. Russell of Pittsburg, Pa., 
preached twice to large congregations 
on the "Overthrow of Satan’s Empire” 
and on “Messiah’s Sharp Arrows.” In 
the latter'discourse, which was from 
the text, “Thine arrows are sharp in 
the heart of the King's enemies; where
by the people fall under thee,” (Psalm 
xlv., 6), the speaked said:

With a strange and unaccountable 
perversity we often find that the very 
people most given to figurative and 
symbolical language are the very 
ones who when they come to the Bi
ble are disposed to take It literally, 
to" ignore the beautiful figures ot 
speech with which It abounds. So per
sistent is this habit that even when 
considering that book of symbols, the 
Apocalypse, they are disposed to take 
its statements literally, altho In Its 
vérÿ Introduction It Is declared that 
our Lord sent, signified or slgn-i-fied or 
made, signs or symbols to Illustrate 
the things which would shortly come 
to pass. We" are not urging such an 
Interpretation pf the Scriptures as 

uld ignore their true significance 
and make them say .the reverse of 
what they mean, as some are disposed 
to do; we merely urge that symboli
cal, metaphorical and 
language be given true and proper 
recognition, as we would be disposed 
to do were the same figures and sym
bols used in connection with the af
fairs of our daily life. Surely none 
edn claim that this is an unreasonable 
position'.

When some one tells us that certain 
words cut ,them to the heart or that 

, certain experiences broke their hearts 
they are merely using metaphors in the 

manner In which the Scriptures 
them. (Acts ii., 37; Isaiah, lxl., 1;

And similarly, when

and it*s just lh” same wi'h a Tub. Eddy’s 
Fibrewdre Is of a Better Quality, Lasts Louder

Ask
346Ï

6.

and Costs Less Money than any other, 
for it And Eddy's Matches.
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—
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COAL WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

W. McGILL & CO.
Branch Yard

:

I
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(
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:Branch YardHead Office and Yard4 1143 Yonge StCor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W.
Phone Park 393. I ^ 26Too cannot possibly bave 

a better Cocoa than
Phone North 1349,
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EPPS’Sfive cities.
"As for those mine 
would not have me 'to reign over them, 
'bring them hither and slay them be
fore me.” Luke xix., 12-27.) The 
slaying of the enemies in the parable 
corresponds perfectly with the Reve
lation picture of the sword1 of 
Messiah’s mouth, which will smite the 
nations, and it corresponds also with 

. the expression in our text respecting 
the Sharp arrows of Messiah which 
shall be in the hearts of His enemies 
and cause the people to fall before 
ihim. Not literal arrows, not a literal 
sword, not literal earn acre are here re
presented, but a great1 triumph of the 
word of the Lord over all during the 
reign of the millennial kingdom fol
lowing ' our Lord’s second coming.

Those who are now invited to be
come of the Lord's “Little Flock,” 
the "Very 
Lamb’s Wife 
the “Body ofLChrlst,” are not smitten 
down with the sword of His mouth. 
Instead, they are those who thru var
ious experiences in life are already 
become heart weary, ' heavy laden, 
looking to the Lord in faith and de
siring His assistance. The message of 
thé Lord’s lips at the present time is 
not arrows: not the sword to those 
who are invited to be His followers. 
On the contrary, inviting them. He 
says, “Come unto me, all ye that labor 
and are heavy laden, and I will give 
you rest.” Again He tells us that His 
message is Intended to bind up the 
broken-hearted to give the oil. of joy 
In exchange for the spirit of heavi ness. 
(Isa. 1x4., 3.) The Apostle, speaking of 
the matter, declares that it has pleas
ed God toy the foolishness of preach
ing to' save those who now believe.

WO
LIQUID
GLUE

Î:
Ï » I 1 thatA delicious drink and a sustainin 

food. Fragrant, nutritions an 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

hyperbolical Or
connI please, and shall prosper in, thev 

thing whereto I sent it.” (Isaiah lv.,
11.) Our Lord Jesus, as the mouth
piece of Jehovah, was commissioned 
not only to redeem the world, but to 
uplift it out of sin and degradation 
and death conditions and to restorê 
the willing and the obedient to all 
that was lost In Adam and redeemed 
by Christ, by his obedience and sacri
fice at Calvary. As the "Lamb ot 
God,” our Redeemer has already “tast
ed death for every man,” dying1 the 
just for the unjust, that he might 
bring udt to God. (John 1., 29; Hebrews 
11., 9; I. Peter 111., 18.) But it is not 
enough that he thus prepares the 
for bringing 
God; It Is
GÎid's justice has been 
ed now on our behalf. It is ne
cessary further that the Redeemer 
should grant the necessary assist
ance to the redeemed for their deliver
ance from the chains of Ignorance, 
superstition, sin and death into the 
liberty of the sons of God.

Now Arse We the Sons of God:
This delfverance of humanity, ac

cording to the divine purpose, is di
vided into two parts: First, a special 
class t who hunger and thirst after 
righteousness and are out of harmony 
with sin, are being blessed during 
this gospel age thru the appreciation 
of the good tidings of God’s love and 
favor in Christ. These are dealt with 
by faith and Include only such mem
bers of the race as have the hearing 
ear of faith—"He that hath an ear, let | (1 Qor. 1 21.) Not that the message
him hear,” for “without faith it Is im-1 is a foolish one, for on the contrary 
possible to please God.”' This small the message of God’s grace is the nob- 
company of the race, willing and able I lest, the grandest, the most woederful

bel
Iness

I
i Rtarttni

fi
’ ■' JF YOU WANT

Health, Strength, 
Vidor, Appetite

tones. 1 
ipllcatii 
étions.COCOA111

irisi
' to

If f I111 ! same
use
Luke lv., 18.) 
considering our tevt, we are not to 
think of literal arrows being shot forth 
by Messiah and that these will cause 
the world of man%id to literally fall 
wounded before him with these arrows 

In another Scripture 
w'e read, “The wicked shoot out ar

bitrer words, that they 
(Psalms

A RAILWAY AMENDMENT. Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
in {-lb. and }-lb Tins.8,1 Government Will Accept Macdonell’e 

Important Suggestion.
OTTAWA, March 13.—An amend

ment of Importance In relation to the 
efforts of the City of Toronto to have 
the steam railway tracks In the city 
elevated, Is to be made to the Rail
way Act. Claude Macdonell of South 
Toronto will give notice of It, and the 
government have announced their 
readiness to accept it.

The Railway Act as now worded in 
sub-section 2 and 5 of section 237, em
powers the railway commission to 
order that a highway be carried over 
or under a railway or diverted, but 
says nothing of elevating or depress
ing the railway tracks.

The Macdonell amendment will give 
the board power to order that “the 
railway be carried over or under the 
highway.”' This amendment was de
clared necessary by the South Toronto 
members In connection with the Nia
gara, St. Catharines and Toronto Rail
way flghfc

II; Drink
THE ALE x

G08GRAVE

'
ill» 3 (eot," thé “Bride, the 

the “Royal Priesthood,” "V If, ';•#way
mankind back to 
not enoght that 

settl-

/7i ' EDUCATIONAL. Si
in. their hearts. -rI ■»

OLDEST AND BESTrows, even
y injure the righteous," 

xltv., 3-4.) So here also the arrows ot 
Messiah would represent the words ot 
his mouth; but as a bitter fountain 
sends forth bitter water and a pure 

, fountain sends forth sweet water, so 
the arrows of Messiah, instead of be
ing bitter words, such as the Wicked 
shoot forth, will be forceful words of 

The symbolism is

11 —or—
THE PORTER

Made from Pure Irish Malt.

ma t.British-American Business Col
lege, Central Y.1M.C.A. Bldg., To
ronto. Day and Evening. Start 
any time. Ask for Catalogue, d

:I I mi .. .VV

il ii m pi
'Kir"COS.GR A VEi *

Ht
or a Delicious Blend of Both■ 

7'M ' truth and grace, 
analogous to that of Revelations, where 
Messiah, tit his coming glory of the 
millennial age, is pictured as having a 
s\vord going forth from his mouth with 
which he smites the nations, (Revela
tion, xlx., 15.) The sword of the 
spirit Is the word of God, (Eph. vi., 
17; the sword of Messiah’s mouth 
will be the message which he 
send, “My word that goeth forth 
of my mouth shall not return unto me 
void, but shall accomplish that which

HAFL AND HALF
£!

- !

Always Ask for A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. 1
.This is ;i condition (or disease) to which doctors 5 

gJTe many names, but which few of them really p 
Understand. It is s mply weakness—a break-down, } 
as it were, of the vital Forces that sustain the sys- a 
tern. No matter what may be its causes (for they J _ 
are almost numberless), its symptoms are much the m > 

i the more prominent being sleeplessness, 4 
sense of prostration or weariness, ‘depression of 3 

j "g™ an<* want of energy for all the ordinary 3 ' 
****** of I'f**- Nonyvhat alone is absolutely rssen- ^ 
tial in all such cases!» increased vitality—vigour - V

i VITAL STRENGTH * ENERGY £
! to throw off these morbid feelings, and experience .
! proves that as n:ght succeeds the day this may be 

more certainly secured by a course of 3
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY g
THERAPION No.3/
than by iny other known combination. So surely U 
u it is tike* in accordance with the direction, ar- 4 
corapanying t,wi!l the shattered health be restored; "

■

GOSGRAVE’Swill
outIf 01

same;Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1879.FELL TO INSTANT DEATH.
?

RHEUMATISM J. H. Jackson Went Up to the Roof 
to Remove Ice.

HUNTSVILLE, March 13.—J. LH. 
Jackson, the jeweler, went up on the 
roof of his residence last night to re-

Best for Oeanin^ and Polishtog Cutlery,

A TIME-TRIED REMEDY 
FREE UNTIL CURED

move some ice, and, while adjusting 
(he ladder, slipped and fell twenty 
feet to the platform s4aneath- 
body struc' 
descent, an 
fortunate
He was Instantly killed.

Prevent friction in cleaning & Injury to Knives.
_ his

k an electric wire In its 
4 was sb tilted that the un
man landed'on his head.

; THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE » 
LIGHTED UP AFRESH, £

' and a new

t
Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 

Pastes.THE RAltWAY COMMISSJON | had » .atd/STrS'wo?»*-^ J^'upl’^nd t 

1 valueless. Thi* wond^ful med cament is pureiy / 
vegetable and innocum», i« agreeable tn the taste 3 
—«tillable for all constitutions and conditions, in 5 

; wthcr sex ; and it is fiifHi ult to imagim- a case of j 
I d srasr or derangement, whose main features are 
I those of debility, that w 11 ngt be speedily and u 
I permanently h nefited by th{* never-fading rer u- ^ 
i perative essence, which is destined to cast into 4' 
j oblivion everythirg that had preceded it for this 0 
i wide-spread and numerous class of human ailments.

Of all sufferers none is more helpless or deserving of pity than the 
Rheumatic. It is simfily a waste of time to talk about symptoms. Every 
sufferer who ^experiences its agonizing thrusts and twitches knows all he 
wants to about it, and all he thinks of or prays for is a remedy. Rheuma
tism is found in various forms and is due to a variety of causes which are 
all fully explained in my free book. Wlj(at I wish particularly to impress 
upon you here, is that I have a remedy for this distressing complaint, as 
I have clearly demonstrated during my many years of successful practice 
in Electricity. As yet, there has not been a drug, or a combination of 
drugs, found, that will cure Rheumatism. Some partially relieve it for a 
time, but they do so at the expense of the stomach. From my vast ex
perience with electricity I honestly believe it to be the true and natural 
remedy, and so confident am I of what my invention will do, that any 
responsible sufferer, \no matter how bad his case may be, can make ar
rangements to get my Appliance, the world-famed

Wonderful Interest.
Last Sunday night at the people's 

service In Massey Hall 2000 people 
rose when the question was put to j
them and requested Mr. Wilkinson to ; _ , „ .
give next Sunday night, 15th Inst., the ! Register, Toronto,. March 12; 
whole 150 vlew^ of the thrilling story, talk both' in* the press and on the 
“In His Steps,’’ including the 27 on streets is heard at this moment, per-

ass •-?»«> «.
subject had been announced and ar- railway commission 
ranged for, but the request was so is opportune to remind ourselves that 
unanimous tlrit the announcement up to the present no English-speaking 
was made that all the views would be r"0ih„n„ w„„ , . . . “given and Rachel Winslow’s songs Catholic has had place on this board-
sung along with the illustrated songs. ' knowledge
"Where is my wandering boy?’’ and "«thing but length of experience along
“Tell mother I’ll be there.” a , 9f Work can glve- is ne*

Mr. Wilkinson, who directs the ser- ^asary to the success of any board 
vice, attributes this wonderful Interest c h Çommisskm in questlod.
to the economic value of the story no , L ® P°s3essors ot 'n'B
less than to Its spiritual interest. He n®q^‘®Lte knowledge are not wanting, 
believes that the Raymond pledge, £" *'e -one who Is per-
which is diametrically opposed to so- o^îerv,eqU PP?d* byJTeason of h 8
cialism, should prevail among Chris- 1 and. Jl01' « ‘a °1 e « ci 10 a wu.i
tians, and would like to see a church ,‘^*n a.ny
or society formed on these principles. A®]®® a pace on
He .believes that such a condition or ^ntieman will
affairs as prevails in society to-day " ,^e ° vL^a ^ h6" ti?e, appolnt'
would not be possible If Christians “«J* ar£ !fj,n*„made 18 .what we conn 
“followed” Christ as Charles M. Shel- fldenUy belleve’ 1
don defines in his book, which has be- Prineelv \*/vni r  
come the mos| popular book of mo- rrinceiy Fleet Will Come.
dern times—and to-morrow night he 
will test the feelings his large aud
ience on this question?

An English Speaking Catholic Want
ed—There is One in Toronto. For Clewing Piste.

Editorial in Mr. McGann’s Catholic
“Much

jiI|

rManutactured by

JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd., T±!.IB4EL9E"’S5
Wellington MiUs, London, England. »

Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed 
to every package by order of His Majesty's Hon. 3 
Comm ssioners and without which it is a forgery.

I/ . The moment
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POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

Grey Iron Castings
4

THE TORONTO FURNACE AND 
CREMATORY CO.’Y, LIMITED, 

73 KING STREET EAST.

o

is
fito beO S I:

Cffloe Phone: Main 19-7.
Foundry Phone : Park 493 

HEADQUARTERS FOR JOBBING an4 
BUILDERS’ CASTINGS—made only 
from No. 1 Iron. 186,

laDr. Sanden Electric Belt 
Free Until Cured

. vi

/ Baptist Young Men's Union of Toronto
The annual meeting of the Baptist 

Young Men's Union of TorontoLONDON, March 13.—The Prince of ;
Wales will be accompanied to Quebec : w „
by the Atlantic fleet of six battleships held College Street Church,
and ten cruisers with Its attached sec- ! when the following were elected as the 

/ ond cruiser squadron. After leaving 
Quebec the fleet will cruise along the 

| Canadian coast, visiting several places.

was..

H0FBRAUIt is not necessary to make any advance payment or deposit. I will send you the Belt, and if at the end of, say 
two months, you are well or satisfied, pay me the usual price of the Belt—in some cases only $5. If not satisfied with 
the results, return the Belt to me and the deal is closed. Liberal discount for cash if you prefer to deal that way. This 
is a straightforward business proposition, and one which I could not afford to make if I did not have great confidence 
in my treatment, born of years of successful conflict with this dread disease. My Appliance is simply worn about
the waist, like an ordinary belt, at night while you sleep. Ease from your pains will follow almost immediately, and
a complete and permanent cure later on.

: .- j . ■ • H ’ \
T want every sufferer from Rheumatism and Kidney trouble to read rav book, 'll is beautifully 11-

PQCC Qfinil lust rated, and sent free, sealed, upon request. Write or call for it to-dav.
rnuw, DUU r\ no obligation whatever to buy a Belt, 

ment. Address

DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
DIA KEN BUILDING, ENTRANCE NO. « TEMPER AN CE STREET

Two Suits Dismissed.
Justice Magee took the action 

brought by Albert E. Lyon against 
Frank Worley for $1000 damages aris
ing oiU of a trouble o\er trespassing I 
cows (rom the Jury yesterday arid dis
missed the action.

The suit of Alfred Switzer, a builder, j 
against William and Charlotte Brant, : 
for $5000 for alleged wrongful arrest , 
and prosecution, was also taken from 
the Jury yesterday by Chief Justice
Faleonfaridge

officers for the ensuing year: Honor
ary president, S. S. Moore; president, 
J. B. . Lawrason; vice-president, V. 
Lilly; secretary-treasurer, F. S. Buck, 
34 Badgerow-avenue; assistant 
tary, W. H. Nesbitt.

Liquid Extract of Malt
IThe most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the thlete,

sec re-
■

*■
Faulty Door Costs $1000.

The second-taction against the To
ronto Street Railway Company aris
ing out o$ the front door* rule was 
settled in the jury assizes yesterday 
when the jury awarded Elizabeth Den
ham, an aged lady, $1000 damages tor 
injuries received by the 
closing the door on her hand. *

The jury decided that the construc
tion of the door was faulty and that 
the company were liable to a certain 
extent.

*.». Itt, Chemist, ferenlo, Canedlae 49*11 
Manufactured by 

lEINIHIDT AC9. TORONTO, ON (1 81».

-v - I 244

fitted setvfns the money. We know oar 
remedy ha» no equal in enrin* chronic

The ¥. Z. Korn C#., Limited

and dismissed.

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OILS >

It will place you under 
I simply want you to read of the wonders of electrical treat- Chicago Service.

Three Grand Trunk trains leave To
ronto dally at 8.00 a.m.. 4.40 p.m. and 
11.00 p.m. Secure tickets at city office, 
northwe^ corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

V)/.
motorman

Is<HFiee Hour» » to 8; 
Saturdays uatll 9 p.m. AND GREASES

I issm asz3ŒÊi
Queen k Victoria Streets, 

Toronto, Can. DeotC
i
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»METAL
POLISHES

e

TEMPERANCE STREET.

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT’
A HOUSEHOLD 

REMEDY FOR
All Functional Derangements 
of the Liver, Temporary Con
gestion arising from Alcoholic 
Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Giddiness, Heart
burn, or Constipation. It is a 
Refreshing and Invigorating 
Beverage, most Invaluable to 
Travellers and Residents in 

Tropical Climates.
End’s ‘FbüIT Halt’ assist* the Functions 

of the Liver, llowels, Skin, and Kidneys by 
Natural means.
CAUTION.—Examine the Captule and tee 
that it it marlied ESO S •FRUIT SA LÏÏ other- 
wlte vou have the tlncerest form of flatterv— 

IMITATION.
Prepared only by J. O. BNO. Lt 
FRUIT SALT1 WORKS. London, S.E., 

Eng , by J. C. ENO S Patent.
Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS A SONS, Ltd., 

Montreal and Toronto. Canada.

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

EDWARD FISHER, Mug, Doo. 
Musical Director.

IWCNTY-flRST SÈ4S0N
Faculty of 80 Specialist Teachers 
Over 1,700 Students, Season 1906-7. 
Equipment Unexcelled.
Highest Artistic Standards.
Looal Examinations.
Pupils R gistered at Any Time. 
Send for Illustrated Calendar.

TORONTO CONSERVATORY 
SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION

F. H. Kirkpatrick. Pit. D., Principal
Oratory. Public Reading, Voice 

and Physical Culture, Literature,

SPECIAL CALENDAR 6
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EMERY.EMERY CLOTH,
GLASS PAPER.BIACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

“WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

0AKEYS 
"WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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NOTICE TOOREDITOK6
person having claims against thii 
of Richard Henry Chalkjey, late oi

ESTATE NOTICES.
All 

estate
Toronto, contractor, trho died June 27t 
1902, are required to send by post, prepal 
to the undersigned, Solicitors for the A 
mlnlstratrlx, on or before the 6th 
April, 1908, their names, addresses .... 
descriptions, and a full statement of par* 
tlculars of their claims, and the nature <4 
the security, If any, held by them, and 
after the said date the Administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets among 
the parties entitled, having regard only 
to the claims of which she may then havy 
notice.

Bated March 6th, 1908.
URQUHART, URQUHART * PAGE, 

Confederation Life Building, Toronto. 
Solicitors for Administratrix. 9M

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Annie 
Alexander, Late of the City of 
Toronto, Widow, Deceased.

h,

5day oj
» andNotice Is hereby given pursuant to R.S. 

O., 1897, Chap. 129 and Amending Acts, 
that all persons having claims against the 
estate of the said Annie Alexander, who 
died on or about the 30th day of Janu
ary, 1908, at the City of Toronto, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid or to de
liver to the undersigned administrator 
with the will annexed, of the sold estate, 
on or before the 16th April, 1908, their 
names, addresses and descriptions and a 
full statement of the particulars of their 
claims and of the nature of the security, 
If any, held by them, duly certified, and 
that after the said date the said adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the estate among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall have received 
notice, as required above, gnd the said 
administrator will not be liable for the 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons, of whose claim ; or 
Claims notice shall not have been receiv
ed at the time of such distribution.

CHARLES NORMAN SUTHERLAND, 
Administrator of the estate of Annie 
Alexander. Care of Millar, Ferguson 
& Hunter, 66 and 67 Tonge-street. Tor
onto.

Dated this 11th day of March, 1908.

1

ESTATE NOTICES.

MORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 
City Property.

Under the Powers of Sale contained In * 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by Public Auction, at the Auction 
Rooms of Charles J. Townsend, 68 King- 
street East, Toronto, at 12 o'clock noon, 
on Saturday, March 21, 1908, the following 
property :

Part of Lot 18 on the east side of Church 
street. In the City of Toronto, as shown 
on Plan No. 22 A, said property having » 
frontage on Church-street of 16 feet 1 
Inches, more or less, by a depth to Dal- 
housie-street of 110 jeet, and a frontage 
on Dalhousle-street of 16 feet.

On said property there Is said to be 
erected a solid-brick, detached house, 
with a brown stone front to first storey, 
having 9 rooms and bathroom, and known 
as No. 208 Church-street.

This house Is well and substantially 
built. It Is heated by hot water. Good 
cellar, laundry tubs, etc.

Terms of sale : Ten per cent, at the 
time of sale, and balance within 30 days 
thereafter. Without Interest. The vendors 
will accept as part of the purchase money 
a first mortgage on the property for such 
part of the purchase money as may be 
agreed, with Interest at six per cent

Property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid and to further con
ditions, which will be read at the time 
of sale. ■

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale apply to
CLARKE, BOWES A SWABBY, Solici

tors, Mall Building, Toronto, or to 
GORDON A FOWLER, Vendors’ Solici

tors, 79 Adelalde-street East, Toron-

M14.28

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
of The Canadian Cobalt Corpora
tion, Limited.

Pursuant to the wlndlng-up order made 
by the High Court of Justice In the mat
ter of The Canadian Cobalt Corporation, 
Limited, and In the matter of the Wlnd- 
ing-Up Act, being Chapter 144, R.S.O., 
1906, and Amending Acts, and dated the 
81st day of January, 1968. the creditors 
of the above-named company, and all 
others having claims against the said 
company, having Its head office In . the 
City of Toronto, In the County of 
and Province of Ontario, are on or before 
the 23rd day of March, 1908. to send by 
post, prepaid, to the liquidator of the 
said company, The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited, 45 King-street west, 
Toronto, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, the full par
ticulars verified by oath, of their claims, 
and the nature and amount of the securi
ties, If any, held by them, and the speci
fied value of such securities, or. In de
fault thereof, they will be peremptorily 
excluded from the benefits of the said 
wlndlng-up order.

The Master-ln-Ordlnary will on the 86th 
day of March, 1908, at the hour of 11 
o’clock In the forenoon, at his chambers 
at Osgoode Hall, In the City of Toronto, 
hear the report of the liquidator upon the 
said claims; and let all parties then at
tend.

Dated this tenth day of March, 1908.
NEIL McLBAN,

. Chief Clerk, M.O.
Blcknell, Morlne, Bain & Strathy, 

Liquidators* Solicitors.

)

York,

eelto.

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDI- 
tore ef Martha A. Beawlck, De
ceased.

Pursuant to the Revised Statutes of On
tario, 1897, Chapter 129, Section 88, notice 
Is hereby given that creditors and others' 
having claims against the estate or 
...amia A. Beawlck, late of the City of 
Toronto, widow, deceased, who died on 
or about the 27th day of January, 1968, are 
required on or before the let day of April, 
908. to send by post prepaid or to deliver 

to George P. Beswlck, 410 Saekvllle-street. 
Toronto, one of the executors of the last 
will and testament of the said deceased, 
their names and addresses, and full parti
culars of their claims and of the securi
ties (If any) held by them, and notice Is 
hereby further given that after the 1st 
day of April, 1908, the executors will dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased. 
rmong the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice and that they 
will not be liable fdr the said assets or 
any part thereof so distributed to any 
person of whose claim they shall not have 
had notice at the. time of such distribu
tion.

Toionto, 28th February, 1908.
GEORGE BELL,

4 Welllngton-stroet East, Toronto, Solid- ■ 
tor for said Executors. 666

M

NOTICE TO CREDITORS^—IN THE 
Matter of R. H. Brown, General 
Merchant, Latchford, Ont., 
solvent.

In-

Notice' Is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 
of his estate to me, for the benefit of his 
creditors by deed, dated 10th March, 1908. 
and the creditors are notlfed to meet at 
my office, Scott-etreet, Toronto, on Wed
nesday, the 18th day of March, 1908, at 3 
o’clock p.m., for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of his affairs, appointing In
spectors and fixing their remuneration, 
and for the ordering of the affaire of the 
estate generally.

All persona claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file their 
claims with me on or before the 31st day 
of March, 1908, after which date I will 
proceed to distribute the assets thereof, 
having regard to those claims only of 
which I shall then have received notice.

E. R. C. CLARKSON,
Trustee, Scott-streat.

Toronto, 12th March, 1968.

a>

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE T 0
Creditors.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R. 
8 O 1897, Chapter 129. Section 38, and 
amending acts, that all persona having 
claims against the estate of Ainle K. 
Macintosh, late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, deceased, who 

about the twenty-fourth day 
of July, A.D. 1900, are required to send 
by post prepaid or deliver to G. W. 
Holmes, No. 43 Canada Life Building, To
ronto, Solicitor for the administrator of 
the said deceased, on or before the 24th 
day of March, 1908, a full statement and 
particulars of tlielr claims, with theft- 
names and addresses and the nature of 
the security, If any, held by them duly 
verified.

After such date the administrator will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased, having regard only to the 

of which he shall then have no-

died on or
APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT

Notice Is hereby given that an applica
tion will be made by the Corporation of 
the City of Toronto to the Legislature of 
Ontario at Its present session for an 
Act.

1. To enable the said city to use St. 
Andrew’s Market Block for other than 
market purposes;

2. To enable the council of the said 
city, without submitting the same to a 
vote of the ratepayers, to pass a 
bylaw or bylaws, authorizing the 
Issue of debentures to an amount 
sufficient to raise not more than 
8135,000 for the cost of the bridges, grading, 
ne-pavlng, purchase of land, etc., neces
sary to afford access for a street railway 
line from Bathurst-street or other street 
to the Exhibition grounds through the 
Garrison Commons, and to enable the 
said City to use a portion of the revenues 
derived from the Toronto Railway Com
pany to lay permanent or other pave
ments for the street railway tracks In 
and thru said commons.

W. C. CHISHOLM.
City Solicitor.

Dated at Toronto, 11th February, 11108.

claims
tlce and will not be liable to any perwin 
or persons of whose claim or claims no
tice shall not have been received.

Dated this 28th day of February, 1908. 
ALLAN DAVIS MACINTOSH, 

Administrators Estate of Annie K! Mac
intosh, by O. W. Holmes, his solicitor. r6666

NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
----------- * ■ ,

In the matter of the estate of Mary 
Jane McPherson, late of the City of To
ronto, widow, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute In that behalf, that, all persona 
having claims against the estate of the 
said Mary Jane McPherson, deceased, 
who tiled at the said City of Toronto, on 
or about the 24th day of December, 1901, 
-are requested to send or deliver to the 
undersigned solicitors for - William 
Swayze, administrator of the estate of 

deceased, on or before the 17th day 
of Mkrch, J908, their names and addressee 
and foil particulars of their claims, and 
any securltV held by them.

And further, take notice that sftet the 
-date last named the administrator will 
proceed to distribute the estate of the 
said deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having rCgard ohl.y to the claim» 
of which he shall then have had notice.

Dated at Owen Sound this CTth Febru
ary, 1906. '

H. G. TUCKER.
Solicitor, etc.,. Owen Sound, Ont.

6 . t

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

Notice Is hereby given that an applica
tion will be made by the Corporation of 
the City of Toronto to the Legislature Qf 
Ontario at Its present session, for an act:

1. permitting the Council of the said 
City to appoint a commission of five 
members to manage the parks of the vltif, 
or to pass bylaws providing for the ele-- 
tlon by the electors of a commission of 
five members for said purpose, and for 
iegulating such election, and the time or 
times when the seme- may be held, and to 
pass bylaws for defining the duties and 
powers of such commission and their 
term of office.

the

/ 4
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2. To amend the act relating to the To

ronto Railway Company, so as to provide 
that In case of the company refusing to 
lay down and operate new lines, as pro
vided In the conditions attached to the 
agreement between the company and the 
city, the sa(d city may lay down and 
operate such new lines, and a'so to pro
vide that the said city may construct end 
operate lines of street railway in the ter
ritory added to the city since the date of 
the agreement with the said company.

Dated this 28th day of February. 1906.
W. C. CHISHOLM,

City Solicitor.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of John 
Torpy, of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Plumber, De
ceased.

Notice T* hereby given pursuant to Sec
tion 38. Chapter 129. R.8.O.. 1897, that all 
persons having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said John Torpy, decre
ed. who died on or about the twenty-sixth 
day of January, 1908, are required to «pnd 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to Lee, 
O'Donoghue A O’Connor, Dl#ieen Build
ing. corner Temperance A Vonge-street». 
Toronto. soUcItiks for Maty . Torpy. ad
ministratrix of the estate of the said John 
Torpy, deceased, otr or before the 10th 
day of April. 1968. their Christian wrtd 
surnames and addresses, with full par
ticular* In writing of their claim and 
statements of their costs and the nature 
of the securities fif aay) held by them, 
duly verified bv statutory declaration.

And take notice that aTter the said lOtb 
day of April. 1908, /the said administra
trix will proceed to llstilhute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which she shall then have no
tice and the said Administratrix will not 
be liable for said a-sets. or any pari 
thereof, to any nerson. or persons, op 
whose claims notice shall not " have beer ' 
received by 1-er or her said- solicitors at 
the time of Hie said distribution.

Dated at Toronto this ninth day of
March, 1108. /

LEE. O’DONOOHUF. & O'CONNOR. , 
Dlneen Building. Cor. Yonge and Temper 

ance-streets. Toronto. • 1
Solicitors for said Administratrix.

;
■ fr 1 !
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New World’s Record.
LIVERPOOL, March 13.—A wireless 

message states that the Lusitania 
which left here for New York on 
Saturday, made a record run ■ of 627 
knots from Monday noon to Tuesday 
noon, establishing a new world’s re
cord, the best previous day westward 
run being 618 knots.

V
Fire Scare on Steamer.

NEW YORK,MARCH 13.—Fear that a 
small fire on the steamer Providence, 
while coming up thru Long Island 
Sound early to-day, might endanger 
the lives of his 350 passengers, caus
ed the captain to summon the steam
er Richard Peck by wireless and with
in a few minutes the passengers had 
been transferred.

Stole U. 8. Cipher,
BUCHAREST. March 13.—A copy of 

the cipher of the United States state 
department, used In private correspon
dence between Washington and the 
various American legations and em
bassies, ÿ-as stolen recently from the 
American legation here by a French 
employe, who succeeded In making his 
escape to Constantinople.

666

IThe corporation of the Village ol 
Weston Is being sued by the Equltj 
Fire Insurance Co. for 310,100. Thil 
sum Includes a loan by the Insurance 
company to the village of $10,000 «• 
November, 1907. and repayable JanU> 
ary 18 last, with Interest.

THE TORONTO WORLD
♦

SAFEGUARDS FOR SCHOOLS AUCTION SALES.

8Ï CMS. H. HENDEBSON ft CO.
WELL KNOWN

ARTIST’S SALE
Continued From Page 1.

pipes be provided in each school, and 
that a coil of hose, nozzled and ready 
at all times for Instant use, be I ns tailed 
ori each floor.

Mr. Bishop further adds:
"Our reliance for safety from tire 

In' the buildings under your control 
has beeir chiefly In having stairs, halls 
and exit doors of ample capacity with 
thoro training of pupils in Are drill,

“While our schools are not ' what is 
known as modern fire-proof construc
tion, much has been done from year to 
year to improve them in this respect 
and many of them approach closely to 
all that may be considered necessary.

“A large- amount of work has been 
done in the past few years to Improve 
the protection from smoke pipes, 
gas lights or heaters and from handl
ing. ashes, etc. Within a day or two 
all repairs to piaster or sheet Iron 
covering on ceilings or near gas heat
ers, etc., will be in good condition, in 
every case conforming with the work 
that we have so far been doing in 
this respect.

“Each building Is supplied with at 
least one fire extinguisher and these 
are now being examined and tested 
by an expert In the construction and 
handling of such apparatus to see 
that they are in proper condition.

"The total number of exit doors is 
292, /of which more than one half have 
been supplied with checks and springs, 
the balance being fastened during 
school hours with bolts, but not4 ^ 
locked."

ATTRACTIVE,
UNRESERVED

AUETIONSALE
—OF—

160 Orlglaal Water Color Palatines, 
mainly Canadian subjects, by .WARMA- 
Dl'KE MATTHEWS, R.C.A.,

—ON-
TUBS. AFTERNOON, MAR. 17, AT 2.30,
at oui^ Art Gallery, Noe. 87-8» East 
Kin* Street.

Oa view Saturday, March 14s Mon
day, 16th, and day of sale.

This Is doubtless the best collection 
yet shown by this well-known artist, 
and forms a distinctly Canadian Ex
hibition.

CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION. 
Sale at 2.30 sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO.,
Auctioneers.

Principles of Drill.
In a letter to The World Inspector 

Hughes says:
“There are three fundamental ^prln- 

clples in, a well conducted fire drill :
"1.—The doors should be opened and 

fastened back. The boys whose duty 
it is to do this sit next the door of 
their room on the ground floor, and 
they should run to perform their duty. 
All other pupils should Walk.

“2.—The pupils In a fire drill should 
walk slowly, 
panis, and the great purpose of a Are 
drill is not to get the children out 
quickly, but to make a panic Impos
sible.

“3.—The halls should be filled with 
smoke occasionally at fire drills so 
that the children may have no reason 
to become panic stricken In case of a 
real Are.

-We have had Are drill In loronto 
longer than In any other city, and dur
ing the last thirty-three 
have had seven Behoof Ares. In no case 
was there a tendency1 to a panic, al- 
tho In three cases the flan -s burst 
Into a room where the child en were 
seated, and in two cases within two 
feet of the children.

"It takes a fire a long while to burn 
thru hardwood floors, and from our 
largest schools the children can walk 
out In less than two minutes when an 
the exits are available for us,e. Even 
In Grace-street school, about which 
much comment has been made, be
cause the rear exit could not be used 
till recently, owing to The enlarge
ment of the school, the pupils walked 
out at a very slow pace by one eklt in 
two minutes and fifteen seconds yes
terday. No fire started in the base
ment of the school could possibly burn 
thru the floor and reach the stairways 
In less than half an hour.

"Much has been said 
danger to the children 
storeys in schools. I had the matter 
tested, and I find that In 18 seconds 
after a fire alarm is given the last child 
on the third storey has left the third 
storey on his way out, in a twelve- 
roomed school. In thirty seconds or 
less, the third storey of our largest 
schools is cleared in a Are drill. -

"In order to calm the natural ex
citement in the minds of parents, 1 
wish it could be arranged to have a 
committee composed of members of 
the board of trade and of the fire de
partment or of other bodies visit as 
many of our schools as possible to 
tost our Are d'rtll at unexpected times." 

One Lesson.
Enquiry Into a Are which occurred

Suckling & Go.
We are Instructed by

JAMES P. LANGLEY
Administrator,

to sell by Public Auction at our ware- 
rooms, 68 Welllngton-street West, To
ronto, on

Haste may cause a WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18,
at 2 o’clock p.m., the stock belonging to 
the estate of

MARGARET PURVIS,
Milliner, etc.. 316 Cot|ige-st., Toronte, 

consisting of 
Ribbons 8704.47
Chiffons, Velvets and Plushes ....... 759.04
Flowers and Ostrich Feathars .... 1022.36
Hosiery and Gloves ........................... 177.01
Straw Braids and Trimmings ........ 734.19
Laces, Silk, Veilings ............ ........*.. 433.97
Hats, trimmed and untrlmmed .... 1236.86 
Fittings and Furniture

years we

»1.60

35376.20
TERMS—26 per cent, cash, 10 per cent 

deposit at trtue of sale; balance In two 
equal payments, 2 and 4 months, bearing 
Interest at 7 per cent, per annum, and 
satisfactorily' secured. 46

Suckling&Go.
-SALE OF-

General Drygoods,
Clothing, Sc.

about the 
on thirdI To the Trade, at our Warerooms, 66

and 66 W. WELLINGTON ST., TO
RONTO, on
Wednesday, March 18
Commencing at 10 o’clock A-M. 

Retail Drygoods and. Clothing 
Stocks In Detail.

Also 500 dozen Men's Shirts, Sateens, 
Moleskins,- Flannelette», Galatea 
Stripes, Drills, etc.; 500 dozen Men's 
and Boys’ Smocks and Overalls.

3000 pieces SWISS EMBROIDERIES 
and Insertions, all widths, new goods. 
Just imported and “stopped in transitu.”

2600 yards NEW WORSTED COS
TUME Cloths, stripes and mixtures, 
English goodsu

lOOO MEN’S, YOUTHS’ AND BOYS’ 
Suits. Regular from a well-known 
Montreal Manufacturer.

Table Linens, Towels, Napkins, 
Handkerchiefs, Braces, and 300 dozen 
of the best line

LADIES’ WHITE WAISTS
(Regular-Goods), shown In Toronto, to 
be sold In lots to suit.

STRANGE PREDICTIONS
Planetary Professor Foretells Events 

and Quickly Reads the Lives of 
People Though Thousands of Miles 
Away.

Sends Letters to the Rich and Poor 
Alike, In Which He Advises Them 
Abqut Business, Marriage, Specula
tion, Love Affairs, Wealth, Etc.

Offers Free Readings to All Who 
Write and Send Date of Birth.

In his office. In New York City, sur
rounded by charts and dials of strange 
design, Albert H. Postel, the astrologer, 
studies dally over the lives of men and 
women who have written him for advice 
on affairs of business, love, speculation, 
travel, marriage, health and the import
ant events of life. The following letter 
gives an Idea of Mr. Postel's ability:

LIBERAL TERMS.

In Jarvis Street Collegiate. Feb. 2b, 
revealed that It was caused by the 
explosion of a temporary gas lamp, 
brought there by the Jarvia Old Boys' 
Association. The committee was dis
turbed over this, as had the building 
burned down under the circumstances 
no insurance could have been recover
ed. The school bylaws state that no 
society dr outside Interest shall pro
tide lights In any school.

No Civil Marriages.
HALIFAX, March 13.—Archbishop 

McCarthy has Issued a circular letter 
to clergy of the Diocese of Halifax 

to marriages. After 
Easter the church will require that 
carriage muet be before the parish 
priest or ordinary of the place, or a 
priest delegated by either of these, 
and at least two witnesses.

in reference

A Common Bond of Interest.
LONDON, March 13.—(C.A.P. Cable.) 

—Referring to the resolution/ at a 
Vancouver meeting to Invite the Am
erican fleet to visit Vancouver, The 
Globe says the resolution shows how 
mudh more ready British Columbians 
are to work with Americans than 
with Canadians In the policy ofXprient- 
al exclusion.

rIÜ

A Heavy Sentence.
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., March 13.— 

Peter Ross and Carl Norvit. who were 
Involved In the shooting affair at Wo
burn, Feb. 6, during which three men 
and a boy were wounded, and the 
militia called out, pleaded guilty to a 
charge of assault with a dangerous 
weapon to-day and were sentenced to 
pot less than 15 nor more than 25 
•years in state prison.

Prof. Postel:
Dear Sir—You are certainly the most 

wonderful astrologer living. Everyone of 
your predictions came true. I consider 
that you not only saved me from an aw
ful death, but prevented the loss of hun- 
dreds.of dollars. I trust that many peo
ple will profit by your advice. Sincerely, 

MISS EFFA M. TRYON. Liquor and Tobacco HabitsThe accuracy of recent, predictions made 
by this eminent astrologer has caused 
many of his friends .tot'belleve that he 
possesses a supernatural power, but he 
modesty, asserts that his prediction* are 
due alone to a scientific understanding of 
natural laws. The many thankful letters 
Mr Postel has received from people who 
have benefited by his advice furnish 
ample proof that he is sincere In his work 
and has a kindly feeling toward human
ity.

Readers of this paper can obtain a read
ing made from their Zodiacal and ruling 
sign, free of charge by addressing & let
ter to Albert H. Postel, Dept. 992, No. 126 
West 34th-street. New York. Simply say 
you wish a reading of your life, stating 
your birth date, sex and whether married 
or single; also give hour of birth, if pos
sible. Please enclose 10 cents (silver nr 
stamps) to pay postage and clerical work, 
and the reading, also a copy of Mr. Pos
tal’s booklet, "Your Destiny Foretold,” 
will be promptly sent.

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.
75 Yonge SL, Toronto, Canada.

References as to Dr. McTaggart's nro_ 
tesslonal standing and personal Integrity
PU'wW^R. Meredith. Chief Justice.

«on G.W. Ross,ex-Premler of Ontario N- Burwash. D.D., President vit
n?vCF»ther Tecfy, President of St. 

-tinsel's Callage, Toronto.
RL Rev- A- Sweatman,Bishop of Tor

onto-
Rev- Wm. MacLaren. D. D„ Principal 

College. Toronto.
McTaggart's vegetable remedies tor 

. y liquor and tobacco habits are health- 
safe, inexpensive home treatments 

Vn' hypodermic Injections, no publicity, 
ao Ices of time from business, and a cer
tainty of cure.

Consultation or correspondence Invited.

,fc"
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An SATURDAY MORNING:

V

Why not rid Canada of
Throat, Lund and Stomach Troubles?

HERE IS 
PROOF that

ood
mind, steadiness of

precious gifts man can
ugallove. Rester, 
a which control the 
' ■ PO?w and vigor.
1 life, is possible in 
ckofvtialforce, ,3
les that makes failure, ^ 
ikens a man to a 
n,d power. Why be 
-ilj become strong? 
ttmonialssenttoaSy 
hys’Tnal Treatmeto
r""B . (u) jl

Montreal.^

Doctors are doing all in their power, and Sanatoria 
are accomplishing good results in fighting these prevalent 
diseases. But no single agency under the sun is so suc- 
cessfully and so triumphantly _

Battling against these Diseases asPSYCHINE

the prescription of the best medical 
brains and skill in the world.

tf.

Day.

i.

ll Is.
urchaser Is 
flood about

WILL CURE 
THESE 

TROUBLES
i

Ready to fight for King.
"I was out with the volunteers at 

London, and I got a heavy cold, which 
turned to BRONCHITIS and my lungs 
were severely affected. I had a cough 

PSYCHINE proved a 
great blessing for me. It Is a positive 
cure for BRONCHITIS."

CHESLEY SCHELL

“Life in every Doie.”
“I cannot speak too highly of PSY

CHINE for it is the greatest medicin 
I ever used. I was about 'all in' when 
I began the treatment, and In three 
months I was as well as ever. It is a 
great tonic for weak and run-down 
lieonle There seems to be new life In 
every dose." JAS. STOLIKER.

Ridgetown. Ont.

Clergyman’s Evidence.
"I have used PSYCHINE in my fam

ily; the results'‘■were marvelous, 
have visited people who state that they 
have never used its equal. I have no 
hesitation in recommending It."

REV. CHAS. STIRLING..

aE all summer.as ■
ib.s Eddy's 
isis longer 
her.

Ravenswood, Ont.Bath, N.B.

PSYCHINE ipronounced si-keen' CURES because it does not know how to do anything else. 
That’s its sole mission and it is fulfilling its great business of curing Coughs, Coldsf Bronchitis, La 
Grippe, Chills, Night Sweats, Pneumonia, Wasting Diseases, Run-down- Conditions and Stomach 
Troubles. These diseases^ unless promptly checked, invariably 
when it is too late to arrest their progress.

PSYCHINE is always reliable and never fails if faithfully used at the proper time. All druggists, 
50c and $1.00, or Dr. T. A. Slocum, Limited, Toronto.

Ask
2467
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OD
lead to Consumption or Tuberculosis,

LOOKS LIKE WINNIPEG PASTORRURAL TELEPHONES PAY. DR. DICKEY’S DISMISSALCO Rev. Dr. Du Vail Probable Choice of 
Presbyterian Assembly.

Rev. Dr. Frederick B. Du Vail, pas
tor of Knox Church, Winnipeg, will 
undoubtedly toe the next moderator, or 
convenor, of the Presbyterian general 
assembly..
. One who Is familiar with the higher 
workings of the Canadian Presbyter
ian Church gave this assurance yes
terday. , The assembly meets in Knox 
Church, Winnipeg, the second Tuesday 
In June, which makes Mr. Du Vail's 
election all the more certain. Not only 
will he receive the backing of the en
tire west, but is now being favored 
for the office by many of the eastern 
Presbyteries.

The official organ of the church, pub
lished by Rev. Dr. M.^Macgregor, has 
also a first-class photo of Dr. Du Vail 
In anticipation of his election.

Dr. Du Vail is of Huguenot extrac
tion, and has occupied his present pul
pit since Dr. Ohas. Gordon vacated it 

1 for the principals hip of Queen's Uni
versity.

Rev. Dr. Campbell of Montreal Is 
the present president of the assemb-

Annual Meeting of the Rural Tele
phone Company.

BROCKVILLE, March 13.—(Special.) 
—The ferry service on the river be
tween here and Mcrristown, N. Y., con
ducted for many years by the> present 
passenger and car transfer company, 
has passed into the hands of a Brock- 
ville-Morristown company, which has 
purchased the steamer J. P. Bigelow.

Thej Rural Telephone Co. of Kltley, at 
jtr first annual meeting just held, show- 

n ed that enthusiastic support had been 
■ , given th« enterprise. The finances of 

1B the company are in excellent shape, 
there being a clear surplus on the year's 
business of nearly $200 over all liabili
ties.

Starting with six, the number of 
phones has increased to fifty, with 
applications for extensions in many di
rections. The trustees and directors 
were instructed to take the necessary 
steps to have the company lncorporat-

■ i
Branch Yard

1143 Yonge St
Phone North 134S '

Minister Declines to Disclose Cor
respondence.

OTTAWA, March 13.—(Special.)—In 
the house this afternoon R. L. Borden 
asked Mr. Oliver for a statement with 
regard to the dismissal of Dr. Dickey,, 
immigration officer at Halifax.

Mr. Oliver said it was deemed In
advisable to make public confidential 
correspondence as to the discovery of 
Improper practices in connection with 
the passage of immigrants. The gov
ernment bad no knowledge as to the 
Identity of W. Dodds. The services 
of Dr. Dickey had been dispensed 
with.

LIQUID : 

GLUE T
i ■

Labor Dispute Ended.
OTTAWA, March 13.—(Special.)— 

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux received a de
spatch this afternoon from Prof. 
Shortt, who has been arbitrating the 
difficulty between the Dominion Coal 
Co. and Its employes, that the dispute 
had reached a satisfactory conclusion.

f§
Ed
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ed.
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'LUCA'S:: •
m iy.sim CALLS IT BRIBERY.

Fort William’s Bonus of $60,000 to A 
Car Company.

"Legalized municipal bribery”
Hon. J. S. Hendrie’s view of the Fort 
William bill In the private bills com
mittee yesterday.

William Car Co., Ltd. ___ _
guarantee of $36.000 Interest on $600,000, 
being portion of $1,500,000 bond Issue, is 
entailed. The company guaranteed to 
cmplo'v 650 men at first and to increase 
to 1500. ■ F. R. Morris, city solicitor, 
said the/ business was wanted by the 
townspeople and there was no car com
pany further weat. The clause was 
carried by 8 to 5.

was

.

% A bonus of $50.000 
the Fort 

Besides this a
provided for to benefitA Battery—J\[ot A Belt■

%: Mo Charging-No Acids or Vinegar
ipvR. LORENZ’S Body Battepr is as far superior to the 
p J “Vinegar Belts’ ’ as sunlight is to tallow candles. 

It is an entirely new invention—different from any 
|\ other device ever perfected for the cure of disease by 

electricity.'

-----------------------------

>OWN SYSTEM. I
or disease) to which doctors ^ 
t which few of them really 
ly weakness—a break -down, 
forces that sustain the syS- 

: may bv its cause» (for they ■ 
i). its symptoms are much the 
ninent being sleeplessness, y
or weariness, depression of ^
nf*rgv for all the ordinary ^ 
at alone is absolutely es$en- 
nc reused vita /tYy—v'go u r - J
OTH St ENERGY 6

I
JUSTICE AT LAST.

t. Dr. Lorenz’s Body Battery is a dry cell battery of 
high power, arranged so conveniently that it may be 
worn all night if desired. It produces electricity for 
hours at a time without the use of acids or vinegar for 
charging. The current is smooth, even, regular, sooth
ing, restful—without shock, sting or unpleasantness.

The strongest of ‘ ‘electric belts’ ’ cannot generate 
electricity enough to move the needle of a volt meter 
or flicker an electric light.

Privy Council Restores to Widow 
Verdict Against Street Railway.

In December, 1904, David King, a 
driver for the Nasmith Company, was 
killed by a street car while driving

bid feelings,^and experience y 

I by a course of *
ENCH REMEDY $
ION No. 3;

n combination. So surely (A 
iter with the direction* ac- * 
hattored health be restored, 8 -

across Tonge-street.
In January, 1906, the widow was 

awarded $4500 damages against the 
Street Railway Ccmrany. On a techni
cality the company secured a new trial 
and the plaintiff offered to settle for 
$1200, but was refused, the company 
going to the supreme court to ask that 
the case should be dismised. Mean
while the widow got the master-in- 
chambers to reduce the verdict to $3999, 
and the supreme court is powerless to 
act in sums under $4000. The court of 
appeal then gave the company leave to 
appeal to the privy council.

Yesterday A. J. Ruspgll Snow, K.C., 
cabled here from LondCn that the privy 
council has restored the trial judg
ment (or $3999) with costs, which may 
reach $7000.

Mrs. King Is at present In ill-health. 
Mr. Snow's services have been volun
tary.

I
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* Dr. Lorenz’s 
Electric Body Battery

i

THREE SUDDEN DEATHS
ON FRIDAY, THE 13TH

0 FURNACE AND 
CO.’Y, LIMITED, ] 

TREEL EAST.

Little Frank West, who lived with his 
mother and sister In a tenement at 
Queen and Dufferin-streets, awakened 
yesterday morning to 'find his mother 
dead from heart failure.

James Crowe, 30 years, was found 
dead In bed In his room at 206 Victoria- 
street yesterday morning by if room
mate.

James Kelller, 30 years, rooming at 
18 Grove-avenue, was discovered moan
ing In his bed early yesterday morn
ing. Medical aid was called, but the 
man was dead lx fore the doctor ar
rived.

is shown above conhected to a Volt M .-r (an instrument 
for measuring the strength of electric currents) and to an 
Incandescent Lamp. As will be noted, Dr. Lorenz’s 
Body Battery shows very high in voltage and lights the 
lamp brilliantly. This display is arranged in our offices 
so that all callers may see the power of these perfect 
instruments.

Iain 19 -7. Ql 
Phone : Park 493 

i FOR JOBBING and 
STINGS—made only

136 The special feature of Dr. Lorenz’s Body Battery, 
which will be appreciated by those now being treated 
by electricity, is that no charging is required. Each
cell is a battery in itself and generates electricity. 
The current can be reversed Without removing the 
battery from the body and changed in power by means 
of a regulator.

Sold on easy monthly payments if desired. 
Electricity is the road to health. Electricity cures 

where drugs fail. It takes the best apparatus to get 
the best results. Write for booklets which fully 
describe and illustrate Dr. Lorenz’s Body Battery—a 
marvellous discovery and an entirely new. way to 

fight disease.

RAU 4 Lecture on the West.
Robert Johnston, D.D., pastor of 

the American Presbyterian Church. 
Montreal, has been secured by the Pres
byterian Branch of the Laymen’s Mis
sionary Movement, to deliver a lecture- 
on "The West and Its People," in Col
lege-street Presbyterian Church next 
Tuesday night.

Retract of Malt
Locating preparation 

introduced to help s 
nvalid or the thlete.

forenio, Caasdla» 
hetured by 
koHONIJ, 0NM Longer for Both.

Christopher Vane was ejected from 
home by his father for profanity and 
was arrested for vagrancy. Chris was 
yesterday sentenced to do 36 days or 
pay $f., Chris audibly hoped that (fad 
would not outlive the sentence and 
Chris wis called 
sixty days. •*

1

"Victor” Electric Body 
Appliance Mlg. Co.

127 Victoria Street 
TORONTO, • Canada.
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHAI8*8Wabash ..............
do. preferred'.
•Ex-dividend.9THE DOMINION BANKavoid reductioi^ ip payment Id15*native to 

to labon
1

Æmilius Jarvis C K. A.CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO
- - $8,000.000 00 

. 2^750,000 00
- - 70,410 03

BOND
Write for particulars

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CP.. TORONTO, Mil I
Members Toronto Stock Bxc" "

I On Wall Street.
Charte* Head & Co. to R. R. B'*n~ 

gard: The stock market to-day, tho ex
ceedingly dull, exhibited a degree oa 
strength in the 8ace of realising and 
repeated bear attack. whl<* was sur
prising in view of the extent of the 
recoveries from the low levels and the 
disposition among traders generally to 
work for a substantial reaction, 
sure was applied to recent leaders like 
Union Pacific, Reeding, Northern Pa
cific. Great Northern and United States 
Steel, while other issues, notably Ameri
can Smeitera, Amalgamated Copper 
and Brooklyn Rapid Transit were mov- 

’■ ed up, causing the Impression to pre- 
i veil that the bidding up of the lat- 

■ ■ ter issues was in order to facilitate 
realizing elsewhere. This view of the 
matter appeared to be erroneous, how
ever, as the selling made only a tem
porary impression, and the stocks af
fected recovered promptly as soon as 
pressure ceased, while the early lead
ers continued strong. In the afternoon 
the persistent strength finally turned 
sentiment to the bull side, and there 
were general advances led by Union 
Pacific, Amalgamated, United States 
Steel and Reading. The speculation 
broadened out considerably, accom
panied by a report th^t a bill which 
would be designed to come to the re
lief of railroad labor organizations and 
good trusts and solve many vexed 
questions would be introduced in both 
houses of congress within a week, as a 
result of recent conferences between 
the president and leading representa
tives of capital and labor. The closing 
was strong about best prices.

Marshall, Spader & Oo. to J. G-, 
Beaty: Judging entirely by the ax> 
tlon of the market for the last two 
days,and In view of the more conserva
tive character of the news, the near 
future of the market promises steadi
ness at least, and with some added buy
ing power from the public the short 
interest may continue to force prices 
higher. The question of stability of 
values lies deeper, however, and we do 
not feel that the fundamentals of a de
cided change, for the better have yet 
been established.

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa.. March 13.—Oil closed 

at $1.78.PAY SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
TORONTO STREET

Paid-up Capital 
Jtelfrve Fund •- 
Unappropriated Profita -

jmt <
-«Paid-up Capital aad Sarpl
■j lavent nient ■ i -

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported following closing prices :
Open. High. Low. vlose.

March ...................  10.33 10.33 10.25 10.25
May ...................... 10.46 10.46 10.37 10.40
July ........................ 10.28 10.28 10.22
October .................. 9.80 9.81) 9.80 9.80
December ..............  9.84 9.84 9.82

Spot cotton closed quiet, 10 points low
er. Middling uplands, 11.20; do., gulf, 
11.45. Sales, none.

. $ &820.410 03
- 38.77M4W 86

Executors and Trustees are authorized to invest Trust funds In this 
Corporation's DEBENTURES.

They are issued, for sums of $100 and upwards and are transferable 
A specimen and all particulars will be forwarded on application.

'■-t .

OSBORNE ft FRANCIS
Members Toronto Stock Exchug»

STOCKS & BONDS IInterest Paid Four Times a Year 19.22
-:a9.82

*
The Corporation is also a Legal Depository for Trust Funds 6 « King 81. West. . Toronto

li
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«TOOK BROKERS '

23 Jordan St.

<t;VPUBLIC DISTRUSTFUL OF MANIPULATIONS. Dun’s Trade Review.
Montreal.—There Is as yet little appreci

able growth of activity In the general 
wholesale movement. Letters from nu- 

important buyers In the far west 
are to the effect that there will be no 
placing of any large orders until the 
coming crop prospects are to some extent 
assured, and upon this factor the results 
of the year's trading will largely hinge. 
Wholesalers of clothing, woolens and gen
eral tailoring and furnishing supplies re
port very light spring orders, and general 
placing orders tor spring drygoods are 
below the average, tho some profess to 
believe that sorting business will to some 
extent make up the deficiency. There has 
been some lowering of prices of tickings 
and some lines of shirtings, due to offer
ings at cut prices by American mills ap
parently desirous of raising funds, tho 
there Is nothing In the situation of the 
raw cotton market to warrant this. Quo
tations for silks and linens show some 
easiness. A moderate distribution is noted 
In metals, hardware and groceries, 
anticipated last week, refiners have ad
vanced sugar quotations, standard granu
lated In barrels being now quoted at $4.80, 
and there Is no weakening in the markets 
for raws. Quotations for new molasses 
have opened In Barbados at 16 cents, first 
cost, a figure about equal to that of last 
year. Offerings of hides are poor In 
quality, and there is no Improvement In 
demand or values. District failure» for 
the week show some Increase in number 
and Include several cases with fairly large 
liabilities. /

Toronto.—Wholesale trade in Toronto 
was a little more active this week. The 
favorable weather has helped the spring 
trade in drygoods, the result being a more 
liberal supply of sorting-up orders. Stocks 
of drygoods In the hands of retail mer
chants are comparatively light, and the 
outlook Is fairly good for these lines. No 
changes in prices are reported. There is 
a slight Improvement In the demand for 
building material. Prices are a little Ir
regular for metals. In groceries a fairly 
good trade Is reported, with sugars and 
teas very firm at late advances. Canned 
goods in limited supply, with prices firm. 
The leather trade continues very qiulet. 
Hides dull In sympathy with leadtifg mar
kets outside. Hog products dull and 
easier. The supply of butter Is increas
ing slightly, but there Is no material 
change In prices, while new-ladd eggs are 
considerably lower in consequence of lib
eral receipts. The wheat markets are 
quiet, with prices Irregular. Ontarlos are 
above export values, with prices easier, 
while Manltobas hold well. Oats are low
er on heavier offerings, and barlev Is al
most unsaleable. There were 1? failures 
reported In the district this week.

*=
10■ u

World Office,
Friday Evening. March 13.

The substance of Wednesday’s sharp rise in Sao Paulo was re
vealed to-day when a few holders attempted to liquidate their stocks. 
The pool withdrew its support with the best grace available and al
lowed the price of the stock to subside three points from yesterday’s 
high figures. This episode evidently had its influence on the other 
parts of the market, and dealings were sharply curtailed. The To
ronto market is in no shape for successful manipulation, particularly in 

There is a sentiment extant which provides a fair

merous Orders executed on the New York. cfc 
eago. Montreal and Toronto Exekaa» 

Members Toronto Stock ^rhMiMlit WALL ST. SEC1ITIES 1 &

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.
Union Pacific and Other Shares 

Strike New High Levels— 
Local Market Dull.

A. E. OSLER &
18 KINO 8T. WEST, of

Gobait 8toc1 foreign issues,
groundwork for the prices of the better class of securities," but the pub
lic becomes distrustful, as it might well do, of all patent attempts to 
unload shares of doubtful value. A steady investment demand for 
gilt-edged securities continues, but there are a* yet no signs of a revival 
in speculative buying. HERBERT H. BALL,

Direct Private Wire te Cobalt
Phone, write or wire for quoi 

Phones Main 7434, 7435.

World Offlce, j 
Friday Evening, March 13.

and activity
it%

1 it to
Wall-street buoyancy 

has up to the present had no effect on 
speculative sentiment in regard to local 

The Toronto Stock

T
AsI STOCKS-CRAIN 

Mining Shares 
HERON & CO.-Mf

, listed securities.
Exchange was very dull again to-day 
and prices were irregular. Sao Paulo 
declined three points from yesterday's 

• high price on nominal liquidation, the 
support to the shares being of the 
weakest variety. The stocks with a 
broader market were firm, but even 

activity. The

I

II Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on uie Aew York market io-aey :

Upen. High. Low. Cl.
Amal. Copper .............. o3*. 6b* 63* 5b*
Amer. .Locomotive ... bo»* di* 3o* bi*
Amer. C. St F.29* 29* 23* 29*
Amer. Smeitets ........... bo* 08 66* 0<*
Anaconda ...............   33* 36* 3b* 26*
Amer. Sugar ........ U8 119* 118 119*
American Ioe I........ 16* 16* lo* lb*
A. C. 0...............1............... 28* 27 26* 27
A. Chalmers ................ 6* 6% 6* 6*
Amer. Biscuit
Atchison ................
Air Brake ......
Atlantic Coast .
Brooklyn ................
Canadian Pacific
Baltimore & Ohio.... 81* 81* 80* 81*
Chesapeake & Ohio.. 29 29* 28* 29*
Cast Iron Pipe
Central Leather .......... 17* 17* 17* 17*
Colorado Southern
Chic.", M."& St. p!.... 116* 118 
Corn Products ...
Denver ........................
Detroit United ............................... . ................
Del. & Hudson .......... 162* 162* 161 162*
Erie ..................................... 14 14* it 14*

do. 1st preferred ... 28 28 28 29
do. 2nd preferred..................

Foundry .............
do. preferred ........ .. ..

Great Northern 
General Electric
Great North. Ore........ 58
Great Western 
Illinois Central
Lead ........................
Louis. & Nash..
Missouri Pacific
M. K. T. .
Manhattan ,...v
Metropolitan ..........................................................
North American ........ 47% 66 47* 60
N. Y. Central .............. 98* loo 98* 100
Macitay ....................................  /.............................

do. preferred .......... 61* 61* 61* bl*
Ontario * Weetern.. 32* 32* 33*
New York Gas lOv 100 luv*
Northwest ...................... 146* 146 146*
Northern Pacific ........  127 126* 127*
People's Gas ................ 88 - 88
Pressed Steel Car........ 21* 21% 21*
Pennsylvania ............ . 117* ub», u<*
5eaflng ..................... ltli% Ito* lo**
Pacific Mall .................. 26* '26% 26%
ltoeklslund • .......... 13% 13* It
Republic I. & S............ 17* 17* 1712
Railway Springs ........ 32* 81* 31*
Southern Railway ... 11* 10* n*

Southern Pacific ........ 73 77% 74
Twin City ................... 83* 83* 83%
Union Pacific ..............122* m 122*
U' a- 8t**1 — ................ 32* 32* 33*

Preferred ............ 95% 95% 96%
Wabash common ...
Westinghouse ...........
Western Union .....

Sales to. noon, 314,000; total, 677,800.

Keewatin ............................................................... .
Mexican Electric .... 76 .............................
Mexican L. & P........................................ • ••
Nova Scotia Steel....................................................
Rio Janeiro .................... 74* ... 74* ...
Sao Paulo .............. .
St. John's City................................

—Morning Sales.—
C.P.R. Mackay.
4 <3 146*

10 @ 146 
26 © 144%
17 © 144* 

x2 4-10 © 143

foilto report hie views on the general sub
ject. The president has not ordered 
any general investigation of stock ex
changes and Mr. Smith has been in
structed to use his own Judgment in re
porting upon the subject and getting 
the facts that the president desires.

0%
e:

9596 FIRST MORTGAGE 
' BONDSthese were lacking in 

Incoming of a few shares of C. P. R. 
-t,- 4n the market created suspicion, as lo

cal traders are expecting an upward 
movement in this stock. The strength 
of investment stocks was well main
tained with the exception of Commerce, 
■which sold ’down owing to the absence 
of an immedlaite demand. Consumers’ 
Gas stock was strong on a small de
mand. Sentiment oei the whole Is bull
ish, but there is sufficient necesary li
quidation to keep back any special 
speculative advance.

vI1
Com.

67% Ç 22 @ 160
■

Iuued by a sueceaeful cement romper 
ihe purpose of duplicating present cat 

Write for Particulars.
geo. lai yen 

921 Traders Bank Building. Toronto. «4

60
1 57*• e •

Joseph says: The president at last 
‘reads the writing on the wall” and 
“measures, making important conces
sions to finance and labor are now in 
his hands.” Strike suits show to what 
extent the bears will go. Do not sell 
Union Pacific or Southern Pacific ex
cept for moderate turns, since steady 
accumulation goes on. The killing of 
the racing bill is not a factor in B. R. 
T.’s natural growth.
Amalgamted will defy the superstition 
of Friday, the 13th. Buy Northern Pa
cific.

Nor. Star 
1000 © 9
500 © 8%

lo.
Sao Paulo. 

10 © 121*
60 © 121 
30 © 120*

5 @ 120 
60® 119%

Railway Earnings.
Soo, 1st week March ...............
S. R., 1st week March .......................
Col. Southern, 1st week March........
Texas, let week March........ .

•Decrease.

;71% 72* 71* 72*
6474 04* 04* 04*
60* 06* 06 06 

44* 43 44*
145 146* 143% 14o*

k i Increase. 
;... «$13,272 

. 134,418 

. *44,191 

. «69,000

me,
SPECIAL OFFERING.Rio. NiTwin City. 

76 @ 83
"fV ’

I have underwritten a block of the 
treasury stock of the Glen Hayes 
Mining Co. of Alberta; this Is one o 
best propositions that I have 
ed the public. If you are prepared to, 
vest In a gtltredged proposition that « 
give you large returns, write for full 1 
tlcularp. Will stand the closeat invest! 
tlon.

. 433 @ 33*
•ley-]

VlL. Woods. 
60 © 78

St Law. 
10 © 119*
6 © 120

Twin City. 
25 © 83

19* 18% 19* 19* Never
$ No.—Afternoon Sales.— 

Sao Paulo.
225 © 120 
50 © 120*

-Money Markets.
Rank of England disco;-nt rate 3* per 

cent London open marke t rate, 3* to 3* 
p.c. Short bills, 8* to 3* per cent; 
three months’ bills, 3 to 3* per cent. New 
York call money, highest l per cent., low
est 1% per cent., last loan 2 per cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent.

Imperial. 
16 @ 209

23* 24 23% 23%
18% 19% 18* 19*

116* 118 
11* -U% U* 11%

Specialties: -NoWall Street Pointers.
Union Pacific stockholders ask direct

ors to sue E. H. Harrlmam on purchas
es of stock for the road made in 1906.

• • •
American Tobacco report shows 42.48 

per cent earned on the common In 
1907.

; •BiNip.Elec. Dev. 
3® 20 J. E. CARTER, 

Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont
16 © 7*Con. Gas.

1 ■ 19320• • •
Some very careful observers of. the 

martret technique say the short interest 
is increasing again, that sales are made 
on all rallies to average; that this is 
providing a lever to continue the up
ward manipulation. Such a condition 
often prevails on the recoveries after 
beat markets have been completed. 
Those who have had some very good 
selling in the last few days are ex
pressing great surprise at the way the 
market takes the stock and holds. The 
short interest Is inferred by them to be 
much larger than supposed. The pri
vate borrowing demand Is asserted in 
some quarters to be as great as ever. 
It is stated that the open loan depart
ment Is not a good indication of condi
tions just now ir. this respect.—Town 
Topics.

■ R. and O. 
6 © 66

1956Mackay. 
16 © 66* STOCKS AND QRAI

Cobalt-New York-Ohleaa

Arthur Ardagh & C
Phone M. 276*

Tor. Ry. 
6 @ 100Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

Dom. St. 
10 @ 16*1 6* 6* 5* 6*• • •

No heavy buying of copper reported, 
bjit trade conditions are better.

• • •
New orders of U.S. Steel

■Ni122 123 121 122%
119 120* 119 1*1%

68* 67* 68
... 4* 4* 4* 4*

47* '49% 47* «%
... 96* 96% 96* 96%

34* 35

xNew stock.
—Between Banks—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N. Y. funds.... 1-32dis. 1-64dis. * to * 
Montreal f'de. par. par.. *to% 
60 days’ sight...8 23-32 8 25-32 9 to9*i
Dêmand, stg.,.9 9-32 9 11-32 9* 9%
Cable, trans...9 11-32 9 13-32 9 11-16 9 18-16 

—Rates In New York—

»—NlMontreal Stocks. TORIshow Im
provement on December and January.

• • •
Nineteen roads for first week 

March show average gross decrease of 
13.86 per cent

- Asked.
Canadian Pacific Railway.... 146 
Illinois Traction preferred.
Dominion Coal .........
Detroit United .................
Dominion Iron ..............

do., preferred ............
Mackay ................................

do. preferred ............
Power .................. .......
Mexican L. & P...........
R. & O. Navigation ..
Nova Scotia ...................
Rio ........................................
Montreal Street Railway.........
Soo ..........................................................
Toledo Railway V......................
Twin City ..........................................
Toronto Street Railway..........  160*

' —Morning Sales.—
Detroit United Railway—100 at 32%, 5, 10 

at 32*. 26, 26 at 32.
Rio—3, 85, 76 at 33.
N. S. Steel pref.—7 at 110.
Montreal Power—26 at 89%, 26, 25 at 89%, 

6 at 89%, 1 at 89%, 10 at 89%, 2 at 90, 1 at 
89%.

Montreal St. Ry.—2 at 182*.
R. and O. Navigation—25 at 66*. 25 at 

66*. 60, 25 at 66. 50 at 66%.
Textile preferred—26, 25 at 80*, 10 at 

80%, 25, 26, 26 at 80*. 26 at 80%.
Toronto St. Railway—6, 10. 10 at 100. 
Mackay preferred—1 at 61.
Penman—5. 19 at 36.
C. P. R -50 at 144*.
Lake of the Woods-10, 10, 26 at 78*. 50 

at 78%.
Laurentide Pulp—10 at 100.
Shawinigan—1 at 65.
Textile—10 at 44 cash.
N. S. Steel pref.—4 at UO.
Illinois Traction preferred, ex-dlv., 6 at

M DESIRABLE VACANT LOT 
FOR SALE

f. 7

U. B. TYRR ELL,
M.I.M.M., M.I.M.E.,M.Am.I.M.E.,ete, ,

MINING ENGINEER,
Vainer of Mining Properties,

9 Toronto St, TORONTO.

t<83 \of 41■ . 34* 35
. 227* 22* 21% 22*

32* On the Southeast Cerner o* Bathurst 
Street and Rreeberry Avenue. Money 
advanced to build. For full parwcu 
lare apply to—

1 gold! 
for d<-l

i .... 16
_ Actual. Posted.
Sterling. 60 days sight.......... 483*
Sterling, demand .

56e • e
Bradetreet’s index number shows a 

new low level for commodity prices 
since June 1, 1905.

Ii - 484 ... 56* 
... 62* Nr486 487. A. M. CAMPBELLIII 89% rsr, riPrice of Silver.

Bar silver In London, 26 ll-16d per oz.
Bar silver In New York, 66%c per
Mexican dollars, 47c.

Dominion Failures.
Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures in the Dominion dur
ing the past week, in provinces, 
pared with those of previous weeks and 
corresponding, week of last year, as fol
lows : e

.... 516 12 Richmond Street East
Telephone Main 2151.

• • •
‘Chicago reports volume of business 

In most lines has increased steadily 
this month.

66%
59V*oz. ed1 Municipal DebentiSI 1 33% Wl

illowln
rlpeg

182*• * •m K Ri if Bullish operations in the stock mar- 
Atchlaon officials say p resent month ket seem likely to be confined largely 

•will show decided improvement in mat- to specialty work for the present. In
ter of operating expenses.

• * •
According to the known movements 

of money the local banks this week 
sustained a net loss in cash of $2,420,- 
000. _

T EVANS & GOOCH TO YIELD 8%
H. O'HARA & C

* • • 1l 2 :88* I83* Resident Agents
North British and Mercantile Insurance Co

General Insurance B rokers. ljî
Office» 1 26 East Wellington

.14:B ■M1:11-'

ili
dustrlals appear to be preferred tn this 
connection. We find a good deal of 
manipulation and would not buy except 
on declines aside from specialties. The 
market as a whole seems to bull hard
er. Amalgamated Copper displays a 
temporary advancing tendency against 
the shorts. There Is no change in the 
position of selling St. Paul, Pennsyl
vania and New York Central on ral
lies for turns, with stop order protec
tion. Northern Pociflc bullish specialty 
work may continue temporarily, but we 
would not neglect fair returns on 
strength. The same may be said of 
Union Pacific. Both stocks are good 
purchases on declines. Professional op
position will be found In Reading to
ward 106.—Financial News.

!•".• ' . as com - TORONTO.
T.

>
.

I bushelJ jj ffl
o 5 z z

. 15 22 2 1

.18 18 ..................

. 17 14 1 ..
■ 12 17 .. 1
. 13 19 4 3
. 22 15 2 1 2
• 14 14 1 2 ..
. 17 18 4 1 ..

3PNJ pj.

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS.
- 1 «New York, Toronto and 

Cobalt Stocks
BOUGHT and SOLD on COMMISSION.

LOUIS J. WEST
Member Standard Stock Exchange

Confederation Life Building, Toronto, ed

1 lo• • «
At the Metal Exchange to-day all 

grades of copper were advanced 1-8 
cent in both the bid and asked prices, 
making Lake 12 6-8 to 12 7-8; Electro
lytic, 12 1-2 to 12 3-4 and Castings 12 3-8 
to 12 6-8.

CO.I! —TMarch 12 
March 5 
Feb. 27 . 
Feb. 20 . 
Feb. 13 . 
Feb. 6 .. 
Jan. 30 . 
Jan. 23 .

1 1 48 
1 46 
6- 63 
3 48

!f toiAssets Over $12,000,000. 
RIDOUT, STRICKLAND * JONES, 

60 Vlctorla-atreet. Telephone 0700.
he

53 G. H. X
Market. 1 
seen on tt 
ed 69 lbs. 
Fwlrce of 

Joshua 
dressed, a

62 ...» ... STOCKS, BONDS, MINING 
SHARES

jght and sold Correspondence to
IILEY, STANLEY A McCAUSL 

6 King St. West, TORONTO 
Phone Main 5166.

38% 38% 40%e . .
A Philadelphia special says Reading 

Company officials express the belief 
that the company’s earnings for the 
month of March will make the poorest 
showing in a long time.

. . .
A cable to The Herald says there has 

been a continuous crop of bank and 
commercial failures in Japan in last 
fdrthight.

41m 48 48 48*59

J. B. HEINTZ & CO... Toronto Stocka. ID11 London Stock Market.
March 12. March 13. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.
........ 87 3-16 87 1-16

87*

March 12. March 13. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

—Rails.—
Bell Telephone ................... 128* ... 128*
Can. Gen. Elec..................... 90 90* 88%

do. preferred ...........
Canadian Salt ....
C. P. B........................

do. rights ..........
Çlty Dairy com...

do. preferred ..
C. N. W. Land..,.
Consumers’ Gas

Established 1879.
Members Consolidated Stock Ex

change ol New Vork.

Grain—
Wheat,
Wheat,

■\ 24$
Consols, money ...
Consols, account .. 
Anaconda
Atchison ....................

do. preferred ....
Baltimore & Ohio..........»... 85
Canadian Pacific 
Great Western .
Chesapeake & Ohio..............30
St. Paul ...___
Denver ..............

do. preferred 
Erie ...

do. 1st preferred 
do. 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk ..........
Illinois Central ....
L. & N.........................
Kansas & Texas ..
New York Central 
Norfolk & Western 

do, preferred ....
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania ..........
Reading ......................
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ...
Southern Pacific ..
Union Pacific ........

do. preferred ...
U. S. Steel common 

do. preferred ...

» • e •
Ennis & 8toppa.nl wired to J. L. 

Mitchell; The market after absorbing 
London offerings of 35,000 shares on 
ibailance developed strength. Among 
Items of interest was the advance in 
copper here, with reports of largest do
mestic buying since the first of the 
year, statements of railroad earnings 
for *e first week of March showing 
decreases of 2 1-2 to 24 per cent..and fore. 
casts of a cash decrease of over $2,- 
000,000 in the bank statement. There is 
talk of a spring rise in Broc^Jtyn Rapid 
Transit. Utah Copper advanced on 
dividend prospects. There was a rumor 
of heavy buying of calls on Union Pa
cific at 126 by inside interests. The 
tendency continues definitely upward.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Hol
den: The market appears very strong 
at the dose, and we look for still high
er prices, and would continue to buy 
good stocks on all drives. There was 
very good buying of. A.C.P. in the last 
half hour and the shorts are becoming 
very nervous, and this Issue is likely to 
advance very sharply. We have been 
urging you to 'buy this stock for the 
past two months.

A. O. Brown & Co. to J. Lome Camp
bell: The tone of the <#narket is very 
healthy, and further improvement ap
pears to 'be looked for.

« • •

FOR SALE.87* Wheat, 
Wheat. 
Rye. bv
BÎ."kwh
SliTb,

: u 6% U%i 82*. Ihvestment stocks paying five to wven 
per cent. Those* wanting a good safe 

■dividend paying investment, write at 
once.

Unlisted Stocks bought, sold and takes 
ih exchange. Correspondence solicited.
The Empire Securities, Limited

28 Toronto-Street, Toronto. 
Phone Main 6349.

73% 73%.. 146* 146 146* 145%
V. '30 "30

Soo—25 at 103, 50 at 103*. 16 at 103, 25 at 
103*.

N. S. Steel—25, 15 at 59.
Bell Telephone—6, 2 at 130:
Switch—1 at 71.

87* 87* DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES.• • •
It is announced that Baltimore and 

has issued orders for resumption 
ork on Improvements, beginning

83%
149*11 80 148*! 81)

next Monday.

4* 4* Stocks, Bonds&Grain
TORONTO BRANCH, Traders Bank funding

■ :
' 29%. 191 —Afternoon Sales.—

Montreal Power—7, 5 at 90, 26 at 89%, 
300, 50, 25, 10, 15, 10, 16 at 90, 60 at 90*, 1 at 
90, 5 at 90%, 10 at 90*. 100, 60, 25 at 90%, 25 
e/t 91.

Textile preferred—25, 25 at 81, 15 at 80%, 
20. 50, 15 at 81.

Soo—25 at 104. 50 at 104*. 22 at 104, 10 at 
104*. 25 at 104%, 25 at 104*.

Mackay—25 at 66*.
Dominion Iron—10, 6, 25 at 15%, 26, 35

at 16.
Dominion Cotton bonds—$2000 at 91, $600 

at 91*, $500 at 91.
Toronto Ry.—5. 2. at 99%, 1 at 100.
Laurentide Pulp—12 at 100.
Royal Bank—5 at 224.
Richelieu & Ontario—25 at 66*, 5 at 66%.
Dominion Iron pref.—6 at 55.
Bank of Montreal—2 at 240.

194do. ........ 120 120new .............
Crow’s Nest .........
Detroit United ...
Dom, Coal com...
Dom. Steel com...

do. preferred ..,
Dom. Telegraph .
Electric Develop.
Halifax Tramway 
International Coal
Illinois preferred .............. 82* "'
Lake of the Woods.......... 77 . 78
Mackay common ........ 58 67* 67 56*

do. preferred ........... 62% 62* ... 61*
Mexican L. & P........ 52* 61% 52*

do. preferred ..
Mexican Tramway 
M.S.P. and S.S.M.

The Wnj 
ing ee the] 

Alelke. 
Alelke, j 
Red. fad 
Red rln'J 
Timothy^ 
Alfalfa. 

Hsy end
Hay, pe
SSÏS.1
Straw, h 

Fruits ari 
Potatoej 
Apnlee, 1 

_Qplore, 
Poultry—I 

Turkey^ 
G*eee. p 
Spring r| 
Spring d Fowl. J 

Dairy PiJ 
Butter, 
Eggs, si 

_ Per do
Freeh M

Beef, fo 
Beef, hi,

' Beef. eh] 
Lem be, 
Mutton,
YealH, c 
'Veals, ri 
Dressed

I, farm]

■f 19* 19*• • •
Pennsylvania Railroad reported to 

have sent letter to other trunk lines 
asking for conference on steel rail prob
lem, as a result of refusal of the U. -S. 
Steel Corporation to accept Pennsyl
vania’s order for 65,000 tons of rails.

• • *
No action was taken on the S. R. 

preferred dividend. An official of the 
S. R. says that no formal statement 
will be issued re the failure of the di
rectors to act upon the question of divi
dend at to-day’s meeting. He added 
that the matter was not considered. The 
usual semi-annual statement of earn
ings will not be issued at this time.

• • •
A London special says: Speculative 

vim has been dampened somewhat by 
the impeudlng large demands for new 
capital. It Is estimated that In the 
near future the total amount of state 
government, municipal and Industrial 
Issues will aggregate 112,000,(W0. Con
sols are down 3-16. Rio Tintos ad
vanced sharply In sympathy with 
strength of the metal market at 61 3-4, 
a gain of 7-S.

32* 32 34
... 40 ...
... 15* ...

iro
i f;

ill 
A Si

........ <8*

........14* J
49
14* 24$4I>*,1 29 28*15* 19* 19* E. R. C. CLARKSONa I R. B. HOLDEN, Manager,15 14%100 131 ISO*22 18 99■

ifx 97*
22% W. T. CHAMBERS & SON

8 King Street Hast.
Member, Staidird Stock and Mia ing Ezchang, 
Hew York, Toronto and Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission.

Write, wir- or phone for quotations

22*
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET,

TORONTO.

I, 101 101t 65 65I
• • • e^ 83 
..... 33* 
..... 60*

83
33*
60*

63* 53*98. ed........ 11*
........ 30

U*
103* ... 

—Navigation.—
31103* 102

108 ... 108 
76

7* 6%
84% ... 84*

12

IMHENRI BARBER t COMPANY,
TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS

73** 73*
Niagara Nav..........................
Niagara, St. C. & T..........
Nlplssing Mines .........
Northern Nav. ............
North Star ..................
N. S. Steel com...........

do. preferred ...........
Prairie Lands .............
Rio Janeiro ...................
R. & O. Nav...................
Sao Paulo Tram..........
St. L. & C. Nav.........
Tor. Elec. Light..........
Toronto Railway ........
TH-Clty. prêt..................
Twin City .......................
Winnipeg Railway ... 145% ...

—Banks.—

126% 126*

WM. A. LEE & SON. 8475 S4New York Stocks.
Marshall," Spader & Co., King Edward

32%» 33

BARBER. GARDNER & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS’ 6

18 WELLINGTON ST. F.. TORONTO

98* 98*
Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 

Stock Brokers.
7%

;

NATIONAL CASH REGISTERS170 isô Ü0 
32* ... 32%

iü* iü 120 119%

-MONEY TO LOAN—!
General Agents

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire I». 
su ranee Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co., 
New York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance 
Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire in
surance Co., Canada Accident and Plat# 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. II
22 VICTORIA ST. Pbeees M. 592 eetf P. 66

61; COBALT STOCKSNotwithstanding 
some technical denials which have 
been publie bed. the facts are that Pre
sident Roosevelt Is In favor of the pro
position that the railroads shall be per
mitted to increase freight, rates rather 
than there shall be a general reduction 
of wages, with- consequent strikes of 
employes and disturbances on the eve 
of the election. This Is not a matter 
for executive order either by the presi
dent or the interstate commerce com
mission. The question simply Is, if the 
railroads slould increase rates and 
shippers should complain to the com- 

» • e mission, would that body, in the cir-
WASHINGTON: Secretary Strauss, cumstances, approve the increase" Of 

in regard to the matter of bucket-shops course it Is Impossible to say what 
states that the president has simply re- the commission would do in such a 
ferred the subject to his department, case, but there is .no doubt as to the 
with the request to have Mr. Smith, attitude of the president at this time; 
commissioner of corporations, examine he is of the opinion that the increase, 
certain bills aimed a* bucket-shops and if made, would be justified as an alter-

WASHINGVON:

At Prices and Terms to Suit Everyone. 
LOOK AT THESE PRICES 2

DETAIL

iôô iôô :::
BOUGHT ON83* 83 85» • •

There has been a fair buying move
ment in copper on the part of domestic 
consumers. On Wednesday a large 
agency sold several lots aggregating 
about one million pounds each. The 
price was a shade below 13 cents a lb. 
It is stated that buying by domestic 
consumers this week has been better 
than at ar.y time since the first, of the 
year.—Dow Jones.

146

MARGINCommerce .... 
Dominion ....
Hamilton ........
Imperial ......
Merchants’ ... 
Metropolitan
Molsons ..........
Montreal ........
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa .............
Royal ................
Standard ........
Toronto 
Traders’
Union

163 ADDERS226

Investment
Opportunities

.190 ... lOr I will loan 65 per cent, of 
their market value, at 2% per 
quarter, or 8% per annum.

208% 11 KEYS 
S30.00

20 KEYS 
S40.00

25 KEYS 
•50.00

OTHER KINDS LIKE DETROIT, VICTORY,
S25.00 EACH

e&Vu?
ceh-espon 
Hay, car 
J^.tatoeF, 
JJvaporaù
toi,

rt

El
: S?:

ETC. Need not be let slip. We will pur
chase for you any of the standard - 
bonds and stocks on the New York 

depptit of teg 
per cent, and will advancexyou tbs 
balance of the purchase money, which 
you may arrange to repay us’ In la- 
stahnenta.

J. A. MclLWAIN,We guarantee to furnish a BETTER cash register for LESS money than »nv 
other concern In the world. *

and "agTot ‘wn" ca”?eat°yourUpface ^f ^ Street’ °r »hone Ma,n 2317.

122* ... 122% Stock Exchange ron a94 Victoria Street.
Members Standard Stock and 

Mining Exchange.

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan ... .j. 119
British Am. Asaur.
Canada Landed ....
Canada Permanent ....
Central Canada ..............
Colonial Invest.................
Dominion Savings ..........
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron & Elle...,
Imperial Loan ...
Landed Banking 
London & Can....
London Loan ...
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ....
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
Toronto Mort. .
Toronto Savings 
Western Assur

119
k!! H9 119

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.122 S i160 16u 1,

SPADER&PERKINS67 HILSON HAS FOR SALE
IOOO share» Blee Bell at 6 l-2c! 100 

■are» Silver Bird at 10c) » aharea Vnl- 
#hone at $«-00; L'OO eharr» B. C. Amal

gamated Coal, “Md"| 200 share» Sun
burst Mining Co., "bid"; 1300 shares 
Luck Boys, “bid.”

Ns, * Coewerelel Ceelre. Hamilton, Oil.

67

XŸEXECUTORindTRUSTEE 70 Tv
120 120

The Sterling Bank of Canada .11.. 176* ... 176* Turkey!^

Chfe

®<lueb*, ri

11
Members New York Stock Exchange

TORONTO OFFICE;
in.. mThis company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under your will, 

thus securing you a permanency of office and absolute security such as 
no private individual could give, at an expense which is no greater than 
occurs when private individuals are chosen in similar capacities.

- 97* 95
Head Office, 50 Yon de St., Toronto

Thi* Bank is equipped to transact a General Banking Business 
in all its branches, and will, therefore, welcome Accounts of Firms, 
Corporations and Individuals, to whom it 
ment and every facility, consistent with prudent and conservative 
banking methods.

KINO EDWARD HOTEL150
130 130

85 24C86
Chapter of Tragedies.

KINGSTON. N.Y., March 13.—me 
death of E. J. Esnau, proprietor or 
the Riverside Hotel at Margaretv.Ille, 
Delaware County, and the destruction 
of ,ne hotel by fire, causing the death 
of the woman cook ot the hotel, and 
probably fatal injuries to James Swee
ney, all occurred within a few hours.

CEO.O. MERSOM
& COMPANY

CHARTERED accountants

Price, p

£***lers l, 
'”iMp*H,v 
yrtiCcled

■ i&:
«ereehlde

Àjà

The TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, W assures courteous treat-•••—Bonds.—
:c. N. Railway........

Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel .... 
Electric Develop. . 
International Coal

NOS. 43 and 45 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.
Capital Subscribed .............. ........................................................................................... $2,000,000.00
Capital Paid lip aad Surplus, over................................................................. $1,200,000.00

JAMBS J. WARREN. Managlag Director.

ed Trusts and Guarantee Building
16 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO 

Phone Main 7014,

ïi F. W. BROUGH ALL, ■ General Manager26
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WE OFFER

SEVERAL BLOCKS OF

ONTARIO
MUNICIPAL

DEBENTURES
TO YIELD OVER

5%

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED
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i:

FEW STOCKS IN MARKET 
TRADING PROFESSIONALFRUIT TREES

EIGHT CENTS EACH.
Guaranteed true to name, clean, thrifty, healthy. Planta, Bulbs Shruba ROSES 
GUARANTEED TO BLOOM TIJIS SEASON. Largest stock Strawberry, Rasp
berry, Currant Plants In Canada. 1
TUie Wonderful Herbert Kaepberry
Yielded, Dom. Bxpt. Farm. Ottawa, 10,250 quarts per acre; 12 plants BO boxes. 
Trouble cropper any other. We own Introducer’s whole •toc^’ beJt, purest. Spe
cial low prices. IT’S MIGHTY POOR BUSINESS to order a thing anywhere be
fore seeing our list. Saves you quite half. Tells you
How to Grow BHgbt-Proof Potatoe
Method endorsed by experts. Worth $1, but It's free. Sendtor 't noy. 
Rlvervlew Nursery Co., Box W„ Woodstock Ont, wholesale to planter,________

o 04% ê'iâé “HONEST INJUN11Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb .. 
Sheepskins ..........

c K. A. CRAIN FUTURES FIRMER 
IT CHICAGO MIRKET

IV I) 1 ou0 w
For one month only we Will furnish 
full set of castings for any of our 
engines, complete and ready to be 
machined, with full-slse blue print 
working drawings, showing complete ■ • 
construction. * ■
2 h.p., 8 bass, 3% stroke, single

cylinder ...............................
8 h.p., 4 base, 4% stroke, single

cylinder ....................
B h.p., 5 base, 5 stroke, single

cylinder  .................... • • • •
7 h.p., 4 base, 4% stroke.double

Cylinder ........ ....................•••••:•
12 h.p.. 5 base, 5 strok", double

cylinder ...................
18 h.p., 5 base, 5 stroke, three

cylinder ........................... ..........
24 h.p.. 5 base, 5 stroke, four 

cylinder ......................................

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader A Co. W 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

fce for particulars

IS & CC TORONTO.
•ronto Stock Hhtchaà

t

High. Low. Close.Open. American Operations Endeavor to 
Cover Short Contracts in Nlp- 

issing at Toronto Market

$40.00
Liverpool Cables Are Lower, But 

Chicago Turns Strong on 
All the Grains. .

Wheat-
May ..........
July ..........
Sept ..........

Corn-
May ..........
July
Sept ■••«*• ••••• 6014 

Oats—
May ...................
July ...................
Sept ...................

Pork-
May ...............
July ...»...........

Ribs—
May ••*»., ...
July............
Sept ..................

Lard—
May ...................
July ..................
Sept

, » FRANCIS
fcroato Stock Exchtn,, .

tS & BONDS I
West . Teronta

83% 96
88% 88%

93% 50.00.......  88%
86%85%85% 60.00

64% 65%
61% 62% 
60% 61%

54% 53% 54%
45% 44% 46%
38 81% 31%

06 11.82 12.06 
47 12.20 12.40

64% 76.0061%
World Office

Friday Evening. March 13, 
To-day’s dealings on thé local exchange 

for Cobalt securities were very similar 
to those of yesterday. There were exceed
ingly few real stocks In the market, and 
professionals traded between themselves 
on the merest scalps. It Is reported quite 
difficult to buy stocks even at quoted fig
ures, and holders of all the active Issues 
are well above the bid prices. New York 
and Boston operators made enquiry for 
Niplsslng on the Toronto market to-day, 
the presumption being that an attempt Is 
being made to cover short contracts by 
getting shares here. With the exception 
of Peterson Lake, which was under bear 
manipulation, prices held firm thruout the 
day,' and the markets certainly lacked 
pressure at the close.

100.00 

140.00 

170.80
MILLER ENGINE CO., * Oouid

World Office.
Friday Evening, March IS.

Liverpool whsat futures closed to-day 
l>4d lower than yesterday, and corn fu
tures %d to %d lower.

At Chicago May wheat closed %c high
er than yesterday. May com %c higher 
and May oata %c higher.

Winnipeg car lota wheat to-day 106, 
year ago 206.

Phicafro car 
tract 0; corn 148, 0; oats 271, 20.

Northwest cars to-day 345, week ago 258, 
year ago 492.

LONDON, March 13.—Mark Lane Miller 
Market—Wheat : Foreign, dull, at a de
cline of 4%d; English, dull. Corn, Am
erican, firm: Danubian, firm. Flour. 5U~- 
erican, dull; English, dull. !

LONDON. March «.-Friday a Argen
tine shipments wheat to United KJngdoi». 
249 000 quarters; for orders, 260,000 quar
ter* Friday’s Argentine shipments of 
wheat to Continent 390,000 quarters; to 
non-Europe, 23,000 quarters; com. United 
Kingdom, none; for order, 500; to <5on- 
tinent, 3680; to non-Europe, none Mon
day’s Indian shipments wheat to United 
Kingdom, 9000 quarters; to continent, 
none. Argentine climatic conditions |ave 
been unfavorable.

'grain and produce.

. SEAGRAM & 1

CATTLE MARKETS.K BROKERS IRISH FARMERS AGITATED 
OVER CAN. HAY IMPORTS

■m

Jordan St. Cable* Unchanged—Cattle Firmer at 
Chicago—Hogs Higher at Buffalo.I on the New York, 

and Toronto ir-~n',
x>nto Stock

6.70
7.00

NEW YORK, March 13.—Beeves—Re
ceipts, 3806; steers, steady to firm; bulls, 
firm to 10c higher; thin cows, 10c lower; 
medlqm grades, steady; fatcows, firm; 
all sold. Steers, $4.70 to $5.70; scrubs, 
$3.76; oxen, $4.90; bulls, $3.20 to $4.80; cows. 
$2 to $4.30. Exports to-morrow, 796 cattle 
and 6200 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 278; veals, steady to 
strong; barnyard calves, $3.25; Indiana 
calves, $4 25 to $5.50; city dressed veals, 
steady at 8%c to 13%c; country dressed, 
lower, at 8c to 11c.

Sheep and l»ambs—Receipts, 3777; sheep 
firm: lambs, 25c higher; rne car unsold. 
Sheep, $3.50 to $5.75; good to choice lambs, 
$7.60 to $8.

Hogs—Receipts, 2784; market, steady: 
whole range quoted at $4.80 to $5.15.

7.25
ESTABLISHED 1ST»7.76lots to-day wheat 24, con-

THESTANDARD BANKBROKERS, ETC. 7.97
The Outbreak, of Foot and Mouth 

Disease in England to Blame 
—Canada Not Affected.

8.208.20

LER&
s'G ST. WEST.

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G. 

Beaty:
Wheat—Market has een very sloppy, 

largely profeeslonal and narrower in
V<Bear1sh news early caused setback, but 
offerings—became limited and a very per
sistent buying by certain interests, clear
ed all the offerings which was unnerv
ing to the shorts and productive of a 
generally strong undertone.

We are Inclined to advise profit taking 
on shorn wheat on these quick breaks 
and await further results.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close: —7.

Wheat-Displayed considerable nervous
ness all day. Prices, however, ruled fully 
a cent higher than lapt night s closing, 
despite the fact that most of the market 
Influences were construed as bearish, 
which Included weakness abroad, enor- 
mous Argentine shipments and report o> 
Modern Miller that crop conditions were 
favorable. The volume of business waa 
rather light. The action on the May op
tion excited further comment and as we 
have before stated, the situation Is such 
that the short seller may be made to 
dance to rather lively music a little 
later on. Cash markets reported some 
Improvement In therein and. We would 
not be surprised if réports affecting the 
crop during the next 10 days should sud
denly take on a different complexion.

Corn and Oats—Opened about unchangr 
ed, but receiving good support, quickly 
recovered the ground lost yesterday and 
doped at the top. There has been- free 
profit-taking lu corn and On further ad- 

there will probably, be free realiz
ing sales, and a possible moderate reac
tion. we look for much higher prices next

Provisions—Were rather weak early, 
but encountered good support, packers 
taking more Interest, which resulted In a 
fair recovery, the close showing a firm 
undertone. We look for a good advance.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B.. Hol
den :

Wheat—Market opened about %c off. 
Cables were lower, Liverpool Id to l%d, 
Berlin 2%d, Budapest %d higher. After 
a little early selling prices began to 
harden under good buying by a large 
commission house and a reaction of a 
cent was the result. Argentine shipments 
large, 7,176,000. Minneapolis stocks show 
325,000 bushels decrease for the week. We 
are getting a good many reports from 
Kansas and Oklahoma of Hessian fly and 
green bugs. Most of the buying looked 
good to us and It would not be surprising 
to see quite a change of sentiment before 
many days. The local crowd Is getting 
too bearish.

Com—A shade lower at the opening. 
Receipts, 148 cars. Farmers are not dis
posed to sell at present prices. There has 
been no slgrt of selling by prominent 
longs. Cash mark it dull; It seems as 
tho we should, have a little reaction, but 
It will depend largely on weather ren
ditions. We do not hesitate to advise 
purchases on breaks.

Oats—Receipts 246 cars. The bull clique 
In May bought July and September to
day. Market closed strong, %c to lc up.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. March 13.—Butter, irregu

lar; receipts, 2485 ; western factory, firsts, 
21c; do., held, 21c.

Cheese, firm, unrhangid: receipts, 2521.
Eggs, weak; receipts, 15,291 ; state,ÿw»- 

sylvania and nearby fancy selec ted white. 
23c to 24c: good to choice, 20c to 22c; 
brown and mixed extra, 19%c to 20c: first, 
18%c; western and southern first, 18c; 
couds, 17c to 17%c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, March 13.—Wheat, snot 

steady : No. 2 red western winter, 7s 3%d: 
futures, steady; Mareli, fls 10%d; May, 6s 
10%d: July. 7s %d. Corn. spot, steady; 
prime mixed. American, new, 5s 2d: prime 
nixed. American, old. 5s; futures, firm: 
March 5s l%d: “May. 5s 4%d. Hams, short 
cut, steady, 38s. Lard, prime western. In 
tierces, steady, 37s 9d; American refined. 
In palls, steady, 39s 6d. Butter, good V.8. 
easy, 88s to 96s. Rosin, common, steady, 
9s 3d. Cotton seed oil, Hull refined, 
firm, 22s. ■)|N|ijMNNi

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, March 13—Flour—Re

ceipts, 13.880 barrels; exports, 11.764 bar
rels: sales. 8900 barrels; dull and barelv 
rteady. Rye flour, quiet. Cornmeal. 
firm. Rye. dull.

Wheat-Receipts, 15,000 bushels; sale*, 
2,800,000 bushels futures; 40.000 bushels 
spot. Spot, firm: No. 2 red. $1. elevator; 
No. 7. red. $1.01. f.o.b.. afloat: No. 1 north
ern Duluth. $1.14%, f.o.b., afloat; No 2 
hard winter. $1,12. f.o.b., afloat. There 

weak opening In wheat to-day. In
fluenced by big Argentine shipments, af
ter which the market turned strong. 
Thru the afternoon It was well supported 
on less favorable crop advices, and clos
ed firm at %c to %c net advance- Mav. 
$1.01% to $1.02%. closed, $1.02%; July, 96c 
to 9i%c. closed 971,kc.

Corn—Recelots. 1075 bushels; exports, 
47 311 bushels; sales. 25 000 bushels fu
îmes: spot, firm: No. 2. 73%e, elevator, 
and 67%c. f.o.b.. afl -at: No. 2 white, 68c. 
and No. 2 yellow. 68c. f o.h afloat. Op
tion market was generally firm on light 
receipts and the Wheat strength, closing 
tic to %r net higher: Mav. 79%e to 74%c, 
closed 74Hc: .Tulv, closed 7114c.

Ont.®—Receipts. 115.500 bushels: export- 
1 fe bushels. .Snot, firm: mixed. 26 to 32 
lbs. 57c- natural white. 26 to 32 lbs.. 57c 
to r,0c: clipped white, 32 to 40 lbs.. 60c to 
65c.

Resin, firm. Turpentl îe, steady. Mo
lasses, steady.

OF CANADA
Head Office • • • ■ Toronto

Stock PUBLIC NOT FOOLEDThe farmers of Dublin are up In 
arme against the importation of for
eign hay and straw, says the Tyrone 
(Irish) Constitution. At a meeting ot 
the County Dublin Farmers’ Associa
tion Mr. J. Hanlon presided, and said 
the outbreak of the foot and mouth 
disease in Scotland was due to Import
ed hay and straw. They all knew that 
at the present time there was a large 
Importation of foreign hay and straw 
into this country, and if it brought 
foot and mouth or other disease .nto 
the country. It would be a very sér
ie us thing. Mr. A. J. Kettle moved- 
“That we, the farmers of the County 
Dublin, strongly protest against the 
ooninued importation of foreigru—Pa>' 
and straw, or any other commodity, 
such as hides, fat, and wool, which 
may form mediums thru which foot 
and mouth or other disease may be 
Introduced into this country, and we 
consider that all such imported com
modities, before being landed, should 
be subject to a rigid analysis or other 
examination, and that the government 
exclude all commodities from coun
tries where disease Is known to exist. ’ 
Mr. McMahon, who seconded, said the 
slightest' sign of the disease in this 
country would mean that they would 
not be allowed to export cattle. Mr. 
A. Dickinson said there would not be 
change for a shilling in the country 
if that happened. Mr. Walsh said that 
cattle' exports were calculated as oe- 
ing worth something like 14 millions 
per annum In hard cash to. Ireland. 
The resolution was passed uhanimous-

te Wire to Cobelt,
7436. t0r quot«l0e

V
or wire By the Operations of Professional 

Traders In Cobalts. , JOINT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTSV

Deposits mar be made or withdrawn by either of the two members of a household. 
This fonnof account is specially suitable for those living in the country, as either member 1 
cam attend to the banking when in town. In case of death, the money may be withdiWWB 
by the survivor without delay or cost. Write or call for further particulars.

; The past week has developed quite a 
short: Interest in Cobalt, the market gen
erally being strong and healthy. In spite 
of the drives made by New York and 
Boston manipulators the public have not 
been fooled; they are sensibly holding on 
to their good stocks. At Cobalt things 
are humming along smoothly ; large ship
ments continue, and the shippers are pil
ing up a good cash reserve In their trea
suries. Manipulators have only tempo
rarily checked the advance that Is bound 
to come. Prices have rallied after each 
dip so quickly that the traders (or scalp
ers) have been unable to realize. Buying 
orders are coming In in ample quantities 
to take „care of the offerings. We still 
recommend the purchase of the good Co
balt stocks, Foster, Trethewey, Temlska- 
ming, Silver Queen or any of the regular 
shippers.

S GRAIN
à Share: 
i GO.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, March 13.—Cattle- 

Receipts, 100 head; steady; prime steers, 
$5.66 to $6.

Veals—Receipts, 1400 head; active and 
stc'&dy.

Hog»—Receipts, 8500
strong to 5c hlghir; heavy and mixed, 
$5.05 to $5.10; yorkers. $5 to $5.10; pigs, 
$4 to $4.60; dairies, $4.90 to $5.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6000 head; 
active; lambs, 15c and wethers 25c higher: 
others, steads’; lambs, $5 to $8; wethers, 
$6.25 to $6.50.

Interest added four times a year 
Savings Bank Department in Connection with all Branches.

*\

head; active and
The following were the last prices made 

at the call board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned :

13a

Head Office & Toronto Branch: Cor. Jordon & Wellington SU. 
Bay St., Temple Building. Market St., Cor. King & Market. 
Parkdale, Queen St. West. Yonge St.. Cor. Yonge & Charles#

<3%
RTGAGE
iONDS Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 93c; 

No 3 red, no quotations; No. 2 mixed, 
sellers, 94c, buyers 96c.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions; No. 2 goose, no quotations.

rcsful cemeet "oompa.v i 
hi plica ling present canM
bulirs. . MEETINGS.

TN£ CANADA NORTHWEST UNO 
COMPANY. LIMITED

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON. March 13.—London cable» 

are eteadv at 10%c to :2%e per lb., dress
ed weight ; refrigerator beef is quoted at 
9c per lb.

97.1.00Silver Queen
Temiskamlng, old stock..........100^ 80

31%New Temiskamlng, xd...
Trethewey ................................
University ................................
Watts ...........................................

ik Building. Toronto. Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, no 
quotations. North Bay; No. 2, no quota
tions, North Bay.

Barley—No. 2, sellers 70c: No. SX, sell
ers 70c; No. 2. no quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white, sellsrs 52c. buyers 
61%c; No. 2 mixed, no quotations.

Rye—No. 2, buyers 82c.

Bran—Buyers $25.25, Toronto ; sellers $26.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.50 
bid, for export. Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $6; second patents, $6.40; strong 
bakers’, $5.30.

Pea»—No. 2, buyers 84%c,

Corn—No. 3 yellow, buyers 68c, Toron-

57%
Kerr Lake Dividends.

The board of directors of t'he Kerr 
Lake Mining Company of Cobalt, Ont., 
have declared their tenth regular quar
terly dividend of 2 per cent, and a 
bonus of 1 per cent, upon 'the capital 
stock of the company, payable on or 
•before April 16, 1908, to all stockhold
ers.

.3.00 1.60OFFERING, * 20
Toronto Live Stock.

In The World’s cattle record of Thurs
day’s market, a typographical error oc
curred In the price of export steers. In 
which It was said that Mr. Halllgan paid 
from $5.12% to $5.75 per cwt.. when it 
should have been *4.75 to $6.12% per cwt.

There never lias been thus far this sea
son as high as $6.75 paid for exporters.

—Morning Sales —
Nova Scotia—500 at 19%, 500 at 19. 
Foster—100 at 62%.
Peterson Lake—2000 at '10%. 500 at 10%.

2000 at 10%, 200 at 10;

written a block of 
of the Glen Hayes 
lberta ; this is one ol __ 
« that I have ever offer- 
f you are prepared to ln- 
god proposition that kill 
itums, write for full par- 
and the closest investie..

Notice is hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholder* bf 
this Company will be held at the Head-: 
Office of the Company, No. 21 Jordan- 
street, Toronto, on Wednesday, the 25th • 
day of March next, at 12 o’clock noon, to 
receive a statement of the affairs or the 
Company for the year ending 31st Dé- 9 
cember last past; to receive and consider 
the schedule prepared In terms of Section 
12 of the Act of Incorporation, to eleet 
Directors, and for other business.

By order of the Board.

3000 at 10%, 500 at 10, 
thirty days delivery, 800 at 11.

New Temiskamlng—600 at 31%.
—Afternoon Sales.—

Peterson Lake-5000 at 10%, 1000 at 10%, 
400 at 10%, 600 at 10%,

Cobalt Lake—100 at 12%, 100 at 12%.
Silver Bar—100 at 22.
Foster—100 at 62%.
New Temiskamlng—500 at 31%. 500 at 31. 

1000 at 32, 500 at 31%, 260 at 31%, 500 at 81%; 
buyers sixty days, 10*0 at 33.

Niplsslng—25 at 6.87%.
Sliver Leaf—1000 at 8%, 1000 at 8%. 1000 

at -8%.
Cobalt-Central—200 at 24%. 250 at 24%, 1000 

at 25; B. ninety days, 1000 at 29.

vance

J. E. CARTER, G 
t Broker, Guelph, Ont -

New York Curb.
R. R. Bongard (Charles Head & Co.)

transactions In 
ew York curb :

Total Uve Stock.
The tnta' receipts of live stock at the 

City and Junction Markets for the pre
sent week were as follows:

reports the following 
Cobalt stocks on the N<

Niplsslng closed at 6% to 7%, high 7%, 
low 7, 600; Buffalo, % .to 2%; Colonial 
Silver, % to %; Cobalt Central, 25% to 26, 
high 26, low 25, 12,000; Foster, % to %, 100 
sold'at 9-16; Green-Meehan, 10 to 20; King 
Edward, % to %, high %. low 11-16, 400; 
McKinley, 70 to 71, 400 sold at 71; Red 
Rock, 1-16 to 3-16; Silver Queen, 1 to 1.Q3, 
100 sold at 1; Silver Leaf, 8% to 9; Treth
ewey, 55 to 62, high 61, low 68, 700; Ameri
can Marconi, 17 to 20; Canadian Marconi, 
1% to-2%.

Boston curb : Silver Leaf closed at 9 to 
9%, 2000 sold at 8%.

AND GRAIN
w York—Chicago

rdagh &
TOR

m-
Cltv June. Tote's. 

. 170 140 310

. 3011 2*06 ’ 5917
. 2495 1607 4102

857 130 987
. 2'9 79 "no

26 177 80S

S. B. SYKES, 
Secretary-Treasurer, 
this 5th day of Febx j

ly. Cars .... 
-Cattle .. 
Hogs ... 
Sheep 
Calves . 
Herses-,

TorontL,Dated at 
ruary, 1908.Toronto Money Talks.

Charles OajldwtM of Toronto, in speak
ing of the enactment of the English 
board of agriculture prohibiting the 
Importation of hay and straw, says 
that it Is simply protection, with a 
big “P.” He wonders where the pro
tection will come In during a bad hay 
season. Even Ireland, which produces 
more hay to the measured acre than
any other country ln the world ha» OTTAWA, March IS.—At thç bank- 
occaslonally a shortage. Mr. caw wen ,
said it amused him on one occasion Ing and commerce committee to-day 
to see bales of hay, with his own a t>ui wa8 passed In regard to the
brand and name, exposed for sa e suj)si<j.|ary high court of the Ancjent
within fifteen miles of where he was Foresters The bill gives1 the
born and he -doubts If they had any Order of Foresters, rne bill gives
better stuff in the same town since. order the right to effect contracts for

When our timothy hay was first llfe insurance, to grant, sell or pur- 
offered in England, nobody wanted • chasg life annuities, endowments, etc. 
aditanynoeyi timothy Is to-day worth The bill will be subject to any amend- 

more money in Glasgow or London, 
than any otherl hay on the market.
Even Liverpool, which, owing to the 
Immensity of its importations, is the 
dumping-ground of the world, has 
been a constant market for our hay.
Fortunately for Canada, we can use 
It ourselves.

NOTICE.64 ■vof'to.
The General Annual Meeting of the 

Shareholders of the Denison Mining Com? 
pany of Ontario, Limited, will be held on " 
Wednesday., March 26th, at 2.30 o’clock m 
the afternoon, In the office of A. E. Osier 
& Co., No. 18 Klng-stfreet Weet, Toronto, 
for the election of officers and other’ 
business.

FRED STAIRS HOME AGAIN.INSURANCE PRIVILEGES.Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.76 in barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $4.30 in barrels. These prices 
ire for delivery ; car lots 5c less.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw firm: fair retiring, 3.65: cen

trifugal, 96 test,''4.05; molasses sugar, 3.30, 
refined, steady.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain ftitures to-day:
Wheat—March $1.09% bid, May $1.12 bid; 

July $1.14% bid
Oats—March 46c, May 49c bid.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

" Y R R E LL, ;
M.E.,M.Am.I.M.E.,ete. .

3- ENGINEER,
Mining Properties,
■ St, TORONTO.

Work of Session of.Banking and 
Commerce Committee.

Has Had Eight Weeks Holidaying In 
Tropical Places.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.

F. W. Stair, president and manager 
of the Star Theatre, has Just return
ed from an eight-weeks’ recreative 
trip to Cuba, Mexlc^ and thé southern 
states. He was accompanied by his 
son, and both have returned much 
benefited In health.

Mr. Stair was particularly taken with 
the City of Havana. In speaking of

A. E. OSI.ER, Sec.-Trees.
Sell. Buy.

Canadian Gold Fields.....
Cobalt Lake Mining Co...
Conlagas ............... .....................
Greert-Meehan Mining Co.
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt,... 22
Silver Leaf Mining Co....:............

—Morning Sales.— 
Trethewey—50 at 60, 50 at-60, 100 at 61, 100 

at 61, 100 at 60, «0 at 60.
Silver Leaf—300 at 8%.
Cobalt Lake—100 at 18%, 2000 at 10%. 
Smelters—2 at 65, 3 at 65.

—Afternoon Sales.—

3%— pedient of lining up twenty of the 
ring leaders and shooting them.

“I spent nine days at San Antonio, 
liexae high up In the air, and two 
hundred miles from the gulf, thtfi I,, 
came up to New Orleans for the Mardi 
Gras, and north across to Mentphls 
and the Hot Springs, and then hot**

“I -feel a little uncomfortable to
day because I am wearing an overcoat, j 
It Is the first I have had on In eight 
weeks, but after all has been said and 
done, It is a fine thing to get back to. 
Canada and Toronto. In my estima
tion there is no city In the world to 
be compared to Toronto as a home 
town.”

liial Deben -3.90,
10»nYIELD 5% 8tt$ARA&C

ORONTO.
ments in the Insurance Act.

The bill regarding the Travelers’ 
Life Insurance Company of Canada 
passed the banking and commerce 
committee to-day. There were objec
tions -to the name by the American 
Travelers’ Association, but It was de
cided that the United States company 
had no monopoly of the word “travel
er.” .

his Impressions, he said: “The cheap- 
thing in Havana is a hack; for 

twenty cents you can drive 6.11 over 
the city. I took a run in an automo- 
mile out In the country for about 30 
miles, and I discovered that the roads 
in Cuba are as hard and as wide as 
macadamized Michigan-avenue in Chi
cago. I was on the same boat from 
New York to Havana as Duncan 
Bull, who has charge of the Canadian 
Colony at Bartle, Cuba.

“The month I spent in Mexico was 
most enjoyable, and the climate was 
salubrious, and the surroundings beau
tiful to the eye. I got the impression 
that President Diaz is very much the 
‘boss’ of the republic, and the people 
are perfectly satisfied with his boss
ing. Just a few days before I land
ed in Mexico there had been a strike 
in one of the mining camps, and the 
strike was put down by the simple ex

eatReceipts of farm produce were light. 
200 bushels of grain, 25 loads of hay and 
several loads of dressed logs.

Cats—Two hundred bushels sold at 66c. 
Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $20 toi 

$22 per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $6.76 toi 

$7.26, the bulk going at $7 per cwt.
Market Notes.

G. H. Waller & Sons, St. Lawrence 
Market, bought the' finest spring lamb 
seen on the market this season. It dress
ed 59 lbs. and was purchased from Mr. 
Pearce of ThameSvllle, Ont, for $14.

Joshua Ingham bought 10 veal calves, 
dressed, at an average of $9 per cwt. 
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush............
Wheat, fall, bush ................
Wheat, goose, bush ............
Wheat, red. bush ...............
Rye. bvshel ..
Peas, bushel ......
Buckwheat, bushel 
Barley, bushel ...
Oats, bushel ............

Seed
The Wm. Rennie Co. quote the follow

ing ss their selling prices for seeds: 
Alsiké, fancy, bush ... .$10 50 to $12 00
Alslke, No. 1. bush ............ 9 60 10 00
Red, fancy, bush ..................13 50 14 50
Red clover, No. 1, bush... 12 60 13 no

7 00 8 56
12 60 13 50

as
is

No sales.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

Amalgamated .......... ...
Buffalo ;..............................
Cobalt Central ................
Cobalt Lake .....................
Conlagas, xd........................
Foster ....................................
Green - Meehan ..............
Hudson Bay ....................
Kerr Lake ..............
McKinley Dar. Savage
Niplsslng ..............................
Nova Scotia .....................
Peterson Lake ................
Red Rock ...........................
Right-Of-Way ..................
Silver Leaf .........................
Silver Bar .....................

IRK
IERICAN IAIS.

pver $12,000,000. 24
.! OK LAND * JONES 
rret. Telephone 07*0.

Asked. Bid. 
5 3

.2.60 1.50Trade Bulletin’s Opinion.
This prompt and 

which excludes the importation of hay 
and straw Into Great Britain from 
all countries. Indicates how much the 
fatal foot and mouth disease amongst 
cattle is dreaded by the British peo
ple, says The Trade Bulletin of Mon
treal. It appears that the disease 
broke out at Leeds, England, In a herd 
of live stock, the contagious disease 
being transmitted thru the cattle be
ing fed upon Imported hay. The owner 
of the herd In which the disease was 
discovered lost 500 cattle which he 
was compelled to have slaughtered 
and buried, as was the case with the 
thousands of cattle affected by the 
disease about forty-two years ago 
wiheo t’he plague swept thru England 
and ruined many farmers. At that 
time the writer well remembers the 
fact that as soon as a single head of 
cattle in a herd became affected with 
the disease, the government officer 
stepped In and condemned the wnole 
lot to immediate slaughter, and so 
strict were the regulations that loads 
of hay and straw that happened to 
pass the farm yards where the dis
ease had broken out were condemned 
and destroyed by fire. Under the cir
cumstances, therefore, with the recol
lection of the terrible ravages of the 
foot and mouth disease in England, 
in the sixties of the last century, it 
is no wonder the people of England 
are so stringent in taking precaution
ary meaisnireis against a repetition of 
the fearful cattle plague, or., foot and 
mouth disease, of forty-two years ago, 
which destroyed 36,823 head of cattle 
Within a period of less than four 
months. And we have often wondered 
why the cattle men In this country 
have been so persistent in demanding 
the removal of the cattle embargo 

Canadian
Great Britain beyond the ports of en- 
-try where they are slaughtered.

Canada Not Hurt.
Inquiry elicits the fact that Canada 

will not be affected by the embargo, 
_as the prohibition only applies to those 
countries In which the foot and mouth 
disease amongst cattle is known to 
exist.

24%26
drastic measure

BONDS, MINING 
HARES |

.......... 12% 12Young Conservatives.
GANAXOQUE, March 13.—The young 

of Leeds Front met at the Grand

A Pal of Shaffer.
STRATFORD, March 13.—(Special.)— 

George Thoms, arrested in Toronto and 
brought here op chargea of burglarising 
Reid’s Coal Yard office, Bundscho’e 
barber shop and Bdrlrngbrous House, 
was arraigned In police court to-day and 
pleaded guilty to all the chargee, end , 
he was remanded to Jail for sentence,, 

He Is a pal of Shaffer, who weus ar
rested In Berlin.

4.004.05
60«se-
9...... 12men

Opera House here to-day to form a 
Young Men’s Conservative Club. The 
following officers were elected : Hon. 
presidents, George Taylor, M.P., and J. 
R. Dargavel, M.P.; president, Joseph 
Dewolfe ; let vice-president, George 
Dempster; 2nd vice-president, David 
Dempster; secretary, W. J. Thompson; 
treasurer, George Gwynne.

Correspondence Inv
LEY & McCAUSLA 
West, TORONTO 

: Main 5166. 2M

130 117
2.502.75

70
..7.00 6.75to $.... 1921

10% 10►R SALE.
icks paying five to seven 
j wanting, a good safe 

investment» write at

;s bought, sold and taken 
irrespondence solicited.

Securities, Limited
o Street, Toronto.

8%10
X 2.60............2.80.........0

8%
1525

«»0*68

!spot

A L T\.
. . - jér ■ ’

/ C OB
246149.

CLARKSON Timothy, per 100 lbs.
Alfalfa, bushel ..........

Hay and Stra
Hay, per ton ...............
Cattle bay. ton ..........
Straw, loose, ton ....
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag .
Apoles, per barrel i.
Optcrs, per bag ........

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb ................
Spring chickens, lb .
Soring ducks, lb ....
Fowl, ner lb .................

Dairy Produce—
Buttrr, |b .......................
Eggs, strictly new f- laid.

per dozen ........ .......................
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cWt....$6 00 to 36 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 7 50 

> Beef, choice sides, cwt .... 8 00 
T.amhs. dressed weight ...10 00 

. Mutton, light, cwt ,
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, ewt ..

, Dressed hogs, cwt .

$20 00 to $22 On 
..14 00 
..in oo 
..13 00

SIGNEE,
iank Chambers
STREET,

ORONTO.

$1 00 to $1 10 was a3 OO1 50
1 401 25

SM
$0 30 to $0 25 Never Looked as Promising 

as it Does To-day.
INVEST NOW

it

Place Your Orders With
J. T. EASTWOOD & CO

012LEE & SON 0 11
0 14 0 1*

ft 13ft 12
.0 110 10Financial andisura nee, 

ick Brokers. $0 28 to $0 33 

0 28 0 3.9TO LOAN-
pral Agents 
d Marine, Koyal Fire I®- 
clas Fire Insurance 
rwriters’ (Fire) Insurance 
and Drummond Fire •in
ti ada Accident and Plate 
•s Plate Glass Insurance 
cldent Insurance Co. ■iJi
Phenes W. 592 end P. M

10 00
9 noÎ 32 00
9 007 60

. 5 00 6 Oft

.8.81 11 no

. 6 75 7 26

against cattlq entering

FARM PRODUCE WHOufcSALE.
ient The prices quoted below are for first- 

class quality : lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations:
Hay. car lots, ton ..............$17 00 to $....
potatoes, car lots, hags .... 0 90 ft 95 
Evaporated apples, lb
Turkeys, dressed ........
Geese, dressed ........
Ducks, dressed ..............
Chickens, dressed ....
Old fowl, dressed ........

Bank Clearings.
NEW YORK, March 13.—Bradstreet’a 

bank clearings : ’
New York. $1,127,167,000. decrease 46.4; 

Chicago. $241,284,000, decrease 3.2; Boston, 
$119,546,000, decrease 31.0; Philadelphia, 
$101,284,000. decrease 23.3; St. Louis. $60,911,- 
000, decrease 2.7; Pittsburg, $36,446,000, de
crease 34.3; San Francisco, $30,992.000, de
crease 36.1; Kansas City, $34,824,000, in
crease 6.0.

Dominion of Canada : Montreal, $25,- 
208,000, decrease 12.7; Toronto, $19,484,000, 
decrease 22.6; Winnipeg, $9,247.000. decrease 
2.3; Vancouver, $3,080,000, decrease 12.0; 
Ottawa, $3,072.000, increase 14.6; Quebec. 
$2,310,000, Increase 44.4; Halifax, $1,601,000, 
Increase 1.7; Hamilton. $2,220,000, de
crease 26.3; Calgary, $903.000; St. John, 
N.B., $1,116,000, Increase 3.0; London, Ont,, 
$1,122,000, decrease 10.6: Victoria, $970,000, 
decrease 6.2; Edmonton, $555,000.

New York Metal Market.
Pig iron, quiet. Copper, film; lake, 

$12 62% to $12.87%. Lead, firm, $3.70 to 
$3.75. Tin, firm; Straits, $29.62% to $30. 
Spelter, quiet, $3.

^unities 0 08%ft 07% 
ft 15 
0 09 
0 11 
0 12 
0 08

Butter, separator, dairy .... 0 28
Butter, store lots ..................0 23
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 32
Eggs, ncw-lald. dozen .......... ft 25
Eggs, cold-storage, dozen .. ft 21 
Cheese, large, lb
Cheese, twin, lb __
Horey, extracted, lb ........... 0 11

0 16let slip We .will puP 
lany of the ' stand*™ r 
cks on the New York 
le on a deposit of 
will advance you 11» 

which 
in 1»

Must Stay Out at Night.
ODESSA, March 13.—The minister 

of marine has forbidden all vessels 
from approaching or entering any 
fortified harbor In the Black Sea at 
night. If disobeyed, the vessels will 
be 'bombarded.

o io
n 12
0 14
ft 09
0 30t 0 26
I) S3purchase money, 

ige to repay us
0 26
0 B

0 18% Torpedo Boat Sunk.
CUXHAVEN, March 13.—The Ger

man torpedo boat “S 12" was run In
to and sunk by an unknown steamer 
at the mouth on the River Elbe to
day. The chief engineer was drown- z0 14 6‘ii%& PERKINS XLive Poultry Wholesale.

$0 IS to $0 ?0Turkeys, young ............
Turkeys, old ...................
Chickens, fanw. large 
thickens, medium ....
Fowl ......................................
Squads, per dozen ....

Stock Exchan*» Manning Arcade
Tel. Main 4933

0 16York
ITO OFFICE:

0 U <^d.
0 11

........ 0 0M

WARD HOTEL 
.MERSON
3MPANY

SM

otu Dtbüüv. Mental and Brain. Worry, Den- 
■oondencit. Sexual Wealcuess, Emwnons, Sper- 
matorrhcea, and Kffceia of Abuse or Exeestes. 
Price $1 per box, six for $5. One will please, six 
Will cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed in

2 00

.1 ’ Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Shetpskijr.. Furs. Tallow, etc. :
ÎTipected hides. No. 1 row«, steers..tft (Bit 
Tr.apretrd hides. No. 2 cow*, artc-g,. n otu,

ft n< 
ft OS 
6 OT

MYRTLE SALE.
.The Myrtle Purebred Stock Sale 

next Thursday promises to be a suc
cess. Railways will give return for 
one and one-third fare, provided a 
standard certificate is procured at the 
starting point.

!
*D ACCOUNTANTS

Guarantee Building
TORONTO „

f’ountfy hides
Calfskins ...............
Kips .......................
Horsehldes, each
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SIMPSON*
ing, and expects to move Into Ms new 
house to June. fl.

COMPANY,
LIMITED

!WYCHWOOD PARK.
Another" of Their Popu
lar Concert».

York County
and Suburbs

■ViTHE
ROBERTHavd you are a 3 

The things down there 
Splendid hints 

On. what to wear.

g
,4-

Band Hold

BSiSgÊI
who spoke of the *pea^.pr<^^eswa.r 
band bad made during the P®**T®*:
Mr. Hendereon’s remark» wwe enwJ^“
by Mr. Dinwoody and Mr. Edward», the 
latter of whom stated that in the " 
future he hoped that Wychwood would 
have 'both a skating rink and concert 
hall of ite own. Thoee assisting in -to» 
musical part of the program were. 
Comew. Messrs. Thomae and Jame^, 
Diffey. Miss' Laura Iveverty sang :Her 
First Waltz.” and as an encore gave 
"Dearie.” Mies Leverty 
voice. Mies Nettle and 
pleased the audience with their piano
forte duets, while Mr. Peters sustained 
his reputation as a violinist. The pro
gram was concluded with some humor
ous selections from the popular young 
entertainer, Matt Grelg. The Saturday 
concerts wWl be continued until fur
ther notice, and the next social evening 
wHl be held on Saturday, April 4.

5? H. H. FUDGER. President; J. WOOD. Manager.
Saturday. March 14.

World subscribers In Toronto Junc
tion are requested to register com
plaints of carelessness or late delivery 
at The World Branch Office. 22 Dun- 
das-street East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yenge-etreet, 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may 
alto transact business at the Ju 
tlon Office.

£ A $30,000 Sale of?

E

IOXFORDS t.

*

*

[-.■
5iae a fi$>ienaia 
Master Tryst H Men’s and Women's—All Sizes 2 1-2 to 7— 

Saving 25 to 33 1-3 per cent.
z^l

GREAT ON FIRE DRILLk Saut.££%

iÀ Recent Tests Show High Efficiency 
—Scarboro Old Boys’ Banquet 

—County Items.

i

§MIMICO.
WHYSSLocal Enthusiasts Continue to Play 

Hockey.
MIMICO. March 13.—A hockey match 

has been arranged for to-morrow after
noon at the school rink. Altiho the *C€ 
,1s to rather soft condition the present 
enthusiasm of tlie different teams will 
insure a lively time. A double game 
may be played end more than likely 
finish the season here.

Rev. P. M. Macdonald of Parkdale, 
who has been acting moderator during 
the present vacancy In the Presbyterian 
Church here, will conduct morning wor
ship on Sunday, March 15. In addition 
to preaching, he wHl read the edict and 
make the full announcements In con
nection with the Tuesday evening con
gregational meeting.

Rev. Joseph Wilson will he at the 
Sunday evening service at New To
ronto. In hi» absence the evening Ser
vice in the Methodist Church will be 
taken by Mr. Osman, who will, it is 
ei peeled, be assisted by some friends 
from the city in the service of song.

Mr. Clarke of Tbronto, wtho has been 
superintendent of the Sunday school at 
New Toronto for the last seven years, 
has severed his connection with the 
school to engage In business In the 
vest. As yet no one has been appointed 
to take Mr. Clarke's place, and Mr. 
Stark will be acting superintendent In 
|h~ meantime.

The thld annual banquet of the Scar
boro Historical and Old Boys’ Associa
tion. held at the filyde Hotel last night, 
was in all respects an unqualified suc
cess. The attendance was large, and 
the proceedings thruout marked by 
greatest enthusiasm. The culinary ar
rangements provided by the Messrs. 
Lemon were of the highest character, 

while the floral decorations 
most tasteful appearance to the ban 
que ting-room. The ladleslncharge vrere 
repeatedly complimented on the hi ppy 

surrounding^ ocoupled the chair white
the vice chairs were ocoupled 'by J. C. 
Clarke and A. McGowan, M.L.A.

^ Following the usual loyal
“Canada Our Country

was proposed and responded to by Jes. 
Mrd^nd J. W. Jackson. "Scarboro 
Old Boys” was replied to by Henry 
Swan James McCaffrey, Wllltom In^ 
jug Thomas Chester and H. Hem 
nedy. “Farmdng and Mercantile In- 
terests," proposed by A. IVkiOowan, M. 
L A was responded to by Reeve W. D. 
Annie, Alexander Nellson, Shnpson 
Rennie, Jas. Ley and others. Munici
pal Institutions" elicited responses from 
Reeve George S. Henry and Councillor 
Frank Law. “Host and Hostess The 
Ladles" and other toasts brought the 
most successful banquet In the his
tory of the association to a close.

»As a barometer foretells the changes in weather, 
so the Dineen Company store at the beginning of 
each season may be relied upon to indicate what will 
be accurate and proper in the new Fashions.

Our Spring lines of Hats for men will strengthen 
our reputation. Of the styles offered us, we have se
lected those that will suit the taste of the particular 
man. '

I Prem5n %
=if j Sag: 1V -
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ü Sit'Our Spring stock was never more complete.
Best of all, the designs are exclusive, and you’ll 

find a satisfaction in having something no one else 
has.

1
\ <iT. C.

ÉÉ >' I

and patri- tl
:nt

n . A Q -. IThe prices are according to the Dineen idea— 
Quality for little cost.

IA "...u :ted(

8 the! / :• A
ie tiW. e D. DINEEN CO., Limited

140 VON6E STREET. ■

j ment.T
“Nowg for Monday the beginning of one of the biggest footwear sales the

Thirty thousand dollars’ worth of spring and summer oxford shoes selling a few weeks

in advance of the season at a great big reduction. . . D ,
A few words would seem almost necessary to account for this sale. remaps two

words will tell the whole story. Spot Cash. . NI
The deal was a gigantic one. Gash and quantity were the only considerations. INo

store

3 We announce -g v
ild-time 
aklng 
"Prev:

latter place in 1895. After our separa
tion I saw her in Montreal in July, 
1*97. In November, 1897, I went to New 
York City to reside and I did not eee 
her again until ! y as called to appear 
as a witness for tlie defendant in the 
action brought by her against Patrick 
H. McCarren lor alleged breach of pro
mise of marriage.

“I saw her at that time just long 
enough to identify her as the woman 
I married at Hamilton, Ont.”

8WOODBRIDGE.

WOODBRIDGE. March IS—The mem
bers of the Presbyterian Church choir 
intend holding an Irish social oh St. 
Patrick’s Day, Tuesday, March II, 1908, 
at the home of Mr. Arthur McNeil, 
Pine-street, Woodbridge. Tea will be 
served from 6 to 8 o’clock, also ice 
cream and buttermilk. After tea a good 
musical program will be rendered, in 
which the famous Peak sisters win 
take part. Everybody Is welcome. Ad
mission 20c.

g.IN ILS. DIVORCE COURT lullTORONTO JUNCTION.
i go

Funeral of Late Principal Very Large
ly Attended.

TORONTO JUNCTION, March 13.— 
The funeral of Principal Samuel 1-
Jewitt of Carlton School took place tide
Afternoon to Prospect Com et e . . i
eraî'hundred school children assembled
a’ the comer of Queen-streetandDa
encort-road, and marched hell tod tn 
members of the Masonic Order to the. 
house and from the house to the 
church. The children then passed UP 

aisle and viewed the re-

g
I'i ipani

■ NI
other arguments availed. _

You have now the opportunity of purchasing shoes to go with youi taster gown or
We start at 8 o’clock Monday morning with the

Met in This City, Wedded in Ham
ilton, Lived in Chatham and 

Then Separated.

W
!

g 1 the
ed

suit at a very nice snug little saving, 
following:

“In ti
f 1899. 
time

: f.-l
NORTH TORONTO.

Local Lodge Hold
Public Meeting To-Night.

gi goFine Concert— 300 pairs only of Ladies’ Oxfords, 
fine, strong kid leather, lace style, 
flexible soles, medium and low 
heels, all sizes, 2 1-2 to 7. Regu
lar $1.50. Monday........................

Ladies’ Oxfords and Pumps, new 
spring styles, tan, Russia calf and 
kid, chocolate calf and kid, patent 
colt, patent colt with dull’ tops, 
Blucher, lace and button styles, 
flexible soles, high and medium 
heels, all sizes, 2 1-2 to 7, B, C 
and D widths. Regular $4.00 and 
$4,50. On sale Monday..............

Gentlemen’s High-class Oxfords, new 
spring styles, tan and chocolate, kid 
and Russia calf leathers, patent colt 
with dull backs, patent facings, flex
ible soles, Blucher and lace styles, 
all sizes. 5 to 11, B, C and D 
widths. Regular $4.00. Monday.

Ladies’ Oxfords, button, Blucher and 
lace styles, tan, chocolate and black, 
fine vici kid, with patent toecaps, 
patent facings, patent colt with dull 
leather backs, Cuban and military 
heels, all sizes. 2 1-2 to 7. Regu
lar $3.00. Monday ...»..............

Ladies’ Oxfords, tie, button, Blucher 
and lace styles, tan, chocolate and 
black, calf, kid and patent colt lea
thers, flexible hand-turned, medium 
and heavy soles, all sizes, 2 1-2 to 
7. Regular $4.00 and $4.50. 
Monday .............................................

a

g- NEWMARKET.BUFFALO, March 13.—(Special.)— 

Mrs. Minnie Dixon, formerly of Toron- 
who is declare! by -her husband, Dr. 

William Dixon, to have been a writer 
Toronto newspaper when he met

.99! NORTH TORONTO, March 13.—I Liberal Leader Will Attend Annual 
Meeting.

NEWMARKET, March 13.—Misa 
Ruby Reeve Will give an address in 
the “Beulah Mission" on Tuesday even
ing.

Measurements are being taken for 
the new stand pipe tor the water
works.

From all appearances the coming 
summer will be a busy one in the 
building trade in town.

The fifth annual Irish concert will 
be held to the town hall on Tuesday 
evening, March 17.

J. E. Widdifleld, the newly appoint
ed postmaster of Newmarket, will as
sume his duties on Monday morning.

Hon. A. G. MacKay will address the 
Liberals of North York at the annual 
meeting In the town hall to-morrow 
afternoon at 3 o’clock. Fred Under
bill, Liberal candidate, and other 
speakers will also be present. Prior 
to the public meeting the executive 
will meet for the discussion of import
ant matters.

The W.C.T.U. will meet at the home 
of the president, Mrs. C. M. Hughes, 
on Thursday afternoon, at 3 o’clock.

DOVERCOURT.

1 Eglinton Lodge No. 112, A.O.U.W., gave 
•a delightful concert here to-night 
when these artists assisted: Miss Flora 
Mclvor Gralg, Miss Pearl O’Neil, and 
Messrs. Donald C. Macgregor, w. J. 
White, Thomas George and T. Henry 
George.

The Sunday evening services at the 
Eglinton Methodist dhurch will be 
der the auspices of the Women’s Mis
sionary Auxiliary. Dr. Reta Kllborn, 
M.D., wife of the Rev. t>r. Kllborn 
of the Chinese Mission, will deliver a 
discourse on her personal experience 
of the Boxer outbreak in China.

The Dally and Sunday World is on 
sale by J. M. Letsehe, Sherwood-av- 
enue, and H. Hyde. People who re
side south of Eglinton-avenue will 
kindly leave their order with H. 
Hyde, the shoe shop on Yonge-street, 
corner Eglinton-avenue.

Public services on Sunday at 3 and 
7 p.m. Evening services on Monday 
and Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the mis
sion hall on Yonge-street, south M 
Eglinton-avenue. Mrs. L. A. Griffin, 
spiritualistic medium.

A rubber goods, atomizers, syringes, 
nursery necessities, a full and com
plete line at reduced prices, can Be 
bad at Twlddy’s Drug Store:

An Important public meeting, under 
the auspices of the Ratepayers’ As
sociation will be held to the town 
hall to-morrow (Saturday) evening. 
All ratepayers of the town should at
tend. L

3to. the church
^The’South York Teachers’ Association 
was represented and sent a handsome 
wreath of carnations and

The pell-bearers were: Councillor 
Ha In Councillor W. J. Sheppard, ex 
Councillor Chapman, ex-Councillor J.

and Thomas Padget. All the 
teachers and masters of the col- 

were .present, as well.
inspect

1.99i

4 on a
her in 1893, is defendant in a divorce 
action brought by her husband, who 
at present lives in Buffalo.

The corespondent named is Senator 
Patrick H. McCarren of Brooklyn, 
against whom Mrs. Dixon brought suit
seme months ago for breach of promise.

unknown to Dr.

i% *

:? it

ifm
R Bull 
local 1
leglate Institute

also Dr. Fotberlngham,

'Ll
E

if Mun- IS2.99ais was
t0Therfurwral Tvsus conducted under the 
auspices of Victoria fFvi *
A M Worthy Master J. S. Hill of Vic 
to'ria Lodge officiated, with Very Wor
shipful Bro. W. J. Sheppard as direc
tor of ceremonies.

The service at Davenport Methodist 
Church was conducted by Hev- (B^g 
tv Lewev Rev. Dr. Hazelwood. Rev. 
r." selw-n and Rev. Ell Middleton. 
Rev. Mr. Dewey paid a high tribute 
to the memory of Mr. Jewitt, whorp be 
kr.ew as a personal friend

The Masonic service 
Church was conducted by J. Hill, W.M. 
of’ Victoria Lodge.

There weer two church services at 
the graveside—conducted by the Me
thodists and Church of England. The 

followed, and a

wer
will2.99g Her whereabouts is 

Dixon. if tor.

Married in Hamilton.
In the bomplatnt Dr. Dixon says that 

he and the defendant were married in 
Hamilton, Ont., Dec. 23, 1893, by the 
Rev. C. E. Whiteombe. Dr.Dixon alleges 
misconduct on the part of his wife at 
various times to New York, Albany 
and Brooklyn with Patrick H. McCar
ren. It Is alleged that since the con
summation of the acts the defendant 
has borne a child, which is now (at the 
date of the action) three years and 
three months old, that the child bears 
the name of Patrick H. Nell McCarren. 
jr„ and that the said child Is not the 
child of the plaintiff.

Dr. Dixon first met the woman, he 
declares, in Toronto, Ont., in 1893. She 
represented herself to him as Mrs. Min
nie D. Laferte, the/widow of a Dr. 
Donald T. Laferte. They went from 
Toronto to Detroit, where they lived

"At a 
Rcss g 
agreeme 
latt am 
power n 

. vetopme 
tog day 
was pai 
of the 
terms o 
hews ret
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■if: Ladies’ Oxfords, Blucher and lace 
styles, fine strong dongola kid lea
ther, with patent toecaps, patent 
leather with dull tops, medium soles, 
Cuban and military heels, all sizes, 

;ular price $2.50.

■ ' t*

if 2.991.49in Victoria

I s m if the2 1-2 to 7.
On sale Monday

’’■
the

18' with\
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piMB sonic ceremony 

choir under the leadership of Comrade 
Miller rendered the service unusually 
Impressive.

A carriage completely filled with 
wreaths and ofiwers followed the fun
eral procession to the cemetery.

Judging from the action of the Junc
tion police this evening, it is quite evi
dent that the groups of loiterers at the 
street corners In town are to be severe
ly dealt with. This practice of stand
ing on the sidewalks has become a 
nuisance to the average pedestrian, 
any many complaints have been made.

The Highland Club held a successful 
dance In St. James’ Hall to-night.

The cases to police court to-day were 
remanded till Tuesday.

Mrs. Gertrude Allen of EHzabetil- 
street died last night of pneumonia. She 
Is the wife of George Allen, florist The 
funeral will take place on Monday, at 2 
p.m., to Prospect Cemetery.

The funeral of Engineer Charles 
Armstrong will take place to-morrow 
afternoon to Prospect Cemetery. A 
strictly private service will be held at 
his late home, 56 West Annette-street, 
after which a public service will be held 
at Victoria Church, conducted by Stan
ley Lodge and the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Engineers.
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i Public School Pupils Show Remark- 
sble Perfection In Drill,

i
. i 1903,

atte<
miss
totia

I!
I DOVERCOUftT, March 13.—At the 

relief station of the Davenport-road 
Presbyterian Church to-day 700 pounds 
of beef, 600 pounds of oatmeal. 300 
pounds of. beans and peas, 2B0 large 
loaves of bread, 50 pounds of tea and 

barrel of sugar was given out.

Dr. Soper :: Dr. White9 ’i SMOKERS’
Saturday Bargains

( two years.
firstWas Belleville Girl.

‘ She brought to me,” Dr. Dixon de
clares, "a paper purporting to be her 
certificate of marriage to Dr. Laferte; 
also papers which purported to be the 
will of Dr. Laferte and another paper 
represented to be a,copy of the Inven
tory of his estate, showing that it am
ounted to $150,000 She also produced a 
baby,. telling me tl.at It was her child 
by Dr. Laferte. She subsequently con
fessed, to me that the certificate of 
marriage, the copy of the will and of 
the property Inventory were forgeries, 
and she also confessed to me that the 
said child was not her child. She said 
she was the daughter of Thomas and 
Emma Downs of Belleville, Ont.

Lived at Chatham.

AI r zie,:
! ericT. M. A. Souvenir.:v= pertFor a souvenir of the annual benefit 

entertainment of the Theatrical Me
chanics Association Un Friday, April 
3, a handsome silk cû»hlon top will 
he given. The design is a most beau
tiful one, and depicts the close re
lationship between Great Britain and 
the republic to the south. “Hands 
Across the Sea” shows the Union Ja?k 
draped on one side with a picture 
of King Edward VII., and on the 
other the folds of the Stars and 
Stripes with the president's picture 
stamped thereon. The wtoole Is join
ed at the top by a wreath of maple 
leaves and the beaver, with the lion 

, . _ and eagle together at the bottom. The
“After marriage we lived in Toronto, effect is very pleasing and the com- 

Detroit,. Alpena., Mich., and then at nrjttee are to be congratulated on 
Chatham, Ont. We separated at the their choice.

■- tlonone
While The World representative was 
there a complete outfit for an ex
pected tiny citizen and Its mother was 
made up, sufficient to lest three 
months.

A fire alarm was unexpectedly 
sounded in the Bartlett-avenue school 
this afternoon. With the front stair
way barricaded and the children half
ways down that passage they had to 
cut a retreat by another exit, which 
nonplussed them for a moment, but 
by a steady march the 350 pupils va
cated the building In 72 seconds. At 
a second trial with all the exits free 
the building was vacated In 58 seconds.

Building operations have started to 
earnest around here. Four new build
ings are being erected on Dovercourt- 
road and several on Delaware and 
Somerset-avenues.
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Ten Cent Cigars for 5 cts.
CHAMBERLAINS and IRVINGS.

lprilOIAHSTS I

IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of mbm 
EPllepsy
ty-phllls 
Stricture

j
Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 

Rupture Emissions Skin Diseases 
Diabetes Varicocele Kidney Affection* 
One visit advisable, bat If lmpoeslMe 
send history and two-cent stamp for 
free reply.
_Ofl|oe: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Streets.

Hours: It a.m. to 1 p.m., 1 p.m. '» I 
p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Piles
Asthma
Catarrh

i
/,

Bankrupt Stock of 
Briar Pipes

SOLD AWAY BELOW COST.

I
"Now,' 

tor, sp«j 
ment y 
Otnpari 
tlon we

<3 \

EARLSCOURT.

Splerldld Showing by Pupils In Fire 
« Tests.

ILAST DAY DRS. SOPER and WHITE
26 Toronto St„ Toronto, Ontario, 1

No. 1 Lot-Briar Pipes reduced to 
No. 2 Lot G. B. D. Briars, 65c each and 9Çc each
No. 3 Lot- Peterson Pipes^ straight...... 50c
No. 4 Lot—Briars in Cases at 95c and $1.10 each

. 12c eachv.
EARLSCOURT, March 13.—On Sun

day afternoon at 4 o'clock a meeting 
will be held for men only in Boon- 
avenue Methodist Church, at which 
James Simpson will be the speaker. 
Recitations will be given by Archer 
Wallace, and solos sung by Mr. Len
nox.

The concert held last night to St. 
David’s Presbyterian Church was wen 
patronized. These artists took part 
to the program: Miss Tait, pianist; 
iMiss B. Shand, soprano; Miss G. 
Shand, contralto; Mr. Edmonson, bari
tone; J. Dowling, elocutionist; Mr. 
iRansome, vlolltiist, and A. E. Miller, 
conductor.

With an attendance of 350 pupils at 
the Dufferln-street school this after
noon the fire alarm emptied the build
ing in 45 seconds by quick march.. In 
the march out Principal Maclean 
eounded an accident signal, which 
brought the whole school to a stop 
till the signal to march on was given. 
At a second trial the front stairway 
was cut off. and the children had to 

- retreat by another exit, when It took 
the school just one minute to be emp
tied.

E. Minnls of Nairn-avenue began the
erection of his new $2000 brtck-dweil-

PRIVATE DISEASESeachOF MY!

NO MONEY DOWN 
OFFER

Impotency, Sterility, 
Nervous Debility, etc.
(the result of folly or 
excesses). Gleet aad 
Stricture treated W 
Giilvanlam (the onto 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result 01 
Syphilis or not. 
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WO»B> 
Painful or Proto»» 
Menstruation and all 
displacements of t-1” 
Womb. .

The above are i“u 
Specialties of

I Make an early 
start and get 
your wheel in
to commission. 
Bring it out 
with the buds. 

If you want new tires ask 
for the new Dunlop kind 
—made by the Doughty 
Patent Process. All 
dealers have them.

LOOK FOR THE 
NAME EMBOSSED ON THE 

SLIPLESS TREAD.

Vi ” mm Job Line of Cigar CasesHI That Has Proved 
So Suoeessful.

Don’t fail to call and see the new Spring Styles 
to Ladles’ and Gentlemen's Clothing.

l:
V 35c and 65c each II n ■Job Line of Tobacco Pouches

30c, Worth 50c

;I S

CUSTOM TAILORING m. IWIIDS ;
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

SUIDAIS 
9 to 11 am.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
So. 1 Clarence gquvre. Cor. Spadiu.*

An old platform favorite In- Toronto, In 
the person of Col. Girorge W. naln 
Lexington, Ky., will be the sp< ikrr at 
the meeting of the Canadian Tempérance 
League In Massey Hail to-irorron". .

Dr. Sheard’s attention will be rallad to 
tha fact that some odprlferoos nuisance 
exists In the vicinity of Murse-strS* 
School.

■

, Order Now. Special Terms.
10% dlsceiml ell all bills paid In 30 days

•la COME EARLY AND PICK OUT THE BESTD. MORRISON 
"Tt— Omdlt OtotMw*
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